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ion
Fimd For Food

BLIND TAG DAY 
REALIZES NEARLY 
$200 IN ONE DAY

^ ; Two of the eight bridesmaids who will be in the wedding 
procession when Princess Elizabeth marries Lieut. Philip Mount- 
batten dn November 20 will be Pamela Mountbatten, left; daughter 
of Viscount and Viscountess Mountbatten; and Princess Margaret 
Rose, sister of the bride-elect.

The Institute for the Blind Tag 
Day_ which was held on Saturday, 
Sept. 27, under the sponsorship of 
the local Women’s Institute, net
ted the sum of $193.00. This am
ount has been forwarded -by ,Mr. 
E. R, Butler to the district trea
surer for the Institute for the Blind 
at Kelowna.

B.C. Weeklies Are Prominent 
In Better Newspapers Trophy 
Awards At Annual Convention

Plan To Submit Bylaw 
For Road Expenditures 
At December Elections

An appeal fund is to be opened 
shortly in Summerland to obtaun
funds to provide food parcels f^r dames M. Collaa, I Hamilton, E. 
Britain, in direct response to me Hookham and Joe McLachlan. The 
request made by Princess Elia^ gij.|g so willingly lent their
beth' that any wedding gift cdh- assistance in selling the tags were

Louise Washington,
o--- - -V CLOSUSUitllUe A

sidered by her loyal subjects take the Misses
this form.

Fund boxes will be set up 'iii 
business places throughout tlje 
community while arrangemehts 
aire being made for larger dona
tions, to be left with committee 
members. Arrangements for this 
appeal collection are in the hands 
of a committee comprising C. J. 
Huddleston, C. E. Bentley add

------- ------------- Mrs. E R, Butler. '
Summerland ratepayers may be asked at tjie December elec- Such‘was the major decision 6f 

tions to approve the passage of a bylaw to .raise approximately, $30,000 the general meeting of organiza^

, British Columbia newspapers featured prominently in the Bet
ter Newspapers Competition, which highlighted the 28th annual con
vention of the Canadian Weekly Newspapers Assn, held in Victoria 
for three days last week. The Kamloops Sentinel was granted chief 

T« 5., award when it won the Mason trophy for newspapers with circulationswSt L 2.000 and over. This coveted award has been held in British Colum-
West Summerland were the Mes- ^5^ 1942 when it was won for the second time by the Pfenticton

Herald.
The Vernon News, wihner in 1943, was given second place rat

ing this year, with the Brampton (Ont.) Conservator in third jdace. 
The Tillsonburg News, Penticton Herald, Red Deer Advocate and 
Yorkton Enterprise were given honorable mention by the judges.

More than four hundred newspaper editors, executives and 
others connected with the weekly newspaper trade attended the three- 
day sessions at the Empress Hotel in Victoria, the largest convention 
ever held in the 28 years the association has been functioning.

Chief of the entertainment functions was a cruisj on Friday, 
Sept; 26, on the HMCS "Ontario”, Canada’s cruiser, which proved a 
revelation to convention members. All operations of the ship were 
explained to the visitors.

Valerie Tingley, Shirley Smith, 
Gladys Meadows, Barbara Mat
ters. Joyce Smith, Phyllis Adams, 
Eileen Birtle, Shirley Wilson, Joan 
Marshall, Dorothy Blacklock and 
Ruth Nesbitt.

In Summerland Mrs. E. R. But^ 
ler was in charge of sales, assist
ed by the Misses Joan McDonald 
and Maureen (Cleveland.

for capital expenditures on-local roads, to be paid back over a short 
five-year period. If such a bylaw passes, it would also include pay
ment -for a new municipal grader, at a net cost of about $8,000.

Such was the proposal submitted on Monday afternoon by 
Reeve W. R. Powell, in a special session. Councillors Harvey Wilson,
C E. "Ned” Bentley and Eric Tait concurred in the plan. Councillor 

“F. E. Atkinson could not be in attendance.
With such a sum of money available, plus the sum usually af

forded from current revenue, the main thoroughfares in the munici
pality could be given a permanent hard surface, thus cutting down 
annual maintenance costs and allowing the municipality more time and 
money to devote to the side roads, it was explained.

This will be the second bylaw to go before the ratepayers, as 
there is a plan to subnait a bylaw for the extension of the domestic be raised 
water system to the north bench and Crescent Beach area.

District school trustees are also still hopeful they can obtain 
sufficient co-operation from the two municipalities, Penticton and 
Summerland, to present their bylaw for much-needed alterations to 
school buildings in Summerland and the rural apeas and the installa
tion, of tw'o ex-army huts in Penticton.

Cut Maintenance - - _____ _________ _____-
Reeve Powell intimated last 

year that he would like to place a 
•bylaw before the ratepayers to pro
vide capital expenditures on the 
main roads, but eventually he de
cided the time was not propitious.

However, he believes that this 
is the only way that a major por-

- - tibn of the blabk-topping program
- . C c^ be instituted and that -in the

madritenafice cqsts^'Y..... -
“The time has come wlien more

people shouW be'served with roads

Occult Powers

tion representatives on Monday 
night at the Legion hall. A. Cal
vert is chairman of this tempqr- 
aiy organization with Lome Perry 
secretary. ^

No decision was reached regard
ing any entertainment for the chil
dren to commemorate November 
20, the royal Wedding date. Fur
ther details may be worked out on 
this feature at a later date.

But it was the definite decision 
of this meeting that funds should 

in this community .to 
provide parcels of food aa a gift 
from the people of Summerland in 
commemoration of the Princess’ 
wedding.

Various suggesUoniSi for enter
tainment were brought forward 
at this session but nothing definite 
was agreed upon.

A dance ■will be held that even
ing, •with proceeds being devoted 
,towards the parcels for Britain. 
Mr. A. K. Macleod-is in charge 
of the dance committee.

Wet Garbage 
Glinjuated at 
Refuse Gruund

Presidents’ Welcome 
On opening day, R. p. Mhc- 

Lean, Kelowna, retiring prfesld^ht 
of the B.C. division of the CWKA 
and Col. Walter Ashfield, Gren
fell, Sask. CWNA president pres
ented addresses of w.elcome.

Mayor Percy George, of Victoria, 
presided at the complimentary 
luncheon provided by the City of 
Victoria while in the evening, a re
ception and banquet were ' t^lnd- 
ered by the Government of, British 
Columbia with Premier John Hart 
being the chief speaker.

Vernon Knowles, of the Cana- 
ian Bankers’ Assn., presided over 
a complimentary breakfast on 
Thursday morning; while at. noon 

luncheon was tendered by 
Johnson, Everson & Charlesworth. 
The CBC farm ibroadcast, with 
Tom Leach in charge, preceded 
this luncheon and was an interest
ing feature for most convention 
delegates.

After a visit to the B.C. GO'ir- 
ernment printing bureau, the t*.

NEW CONSTABLE 
takes OYER HER$

Decision to eliminate the dump
ing of wet garbage at the city itjje 
refuse dump and to provide some 
type of incinerator in another part 
of the municipality for restaur
ants and meat markets was made 
at a special meeting of the muni
cipal council on Monday after
noon.

Reeve W. R. Powell announced
that arrangements have been made Eaton Co., was host at the dinner. “V*
with Mr. J. Heichert to -be care- .^^^h R J. Fry, in charge of jtg at being unable to attend,

public relations in western Can- ^
ad,a as speaker. • precl^dea his ^sit _
\,t,r a ap of ,ho Pol-

eon,' Mr pSlenTSl !■« -smtote

Hon. Grote Stirling' M.P. for 
Yale, has informed the Summer- 
land Hospital Society that he will 
definitely be on hand to assist in 
the official. opening o^ the new 
maternity "wing and nursees’ home 
on Wednesday, October 8.

W. A. C, Bennett, MLA for 
South. Okanagan, will be at the 
coast this week but hopes to re
turn in time for this function. Pre-* 
mier John Hhrt has expressed his

taker of the nuisance ground. A 
gate will be installed and entrance 
to the grounds will be on dates 
specified . by the council from 
time to time.

arrangemehts will,be de- __
-•,5)..— iw-—•—r- . .^;^\''jj-,;-Jaitod i;'i.i|, .a ibylaw: ; Wbich4^
-O^stable Tiji'en'ce ■Thorsteinson,N.'at©^-ni>Ydry«3|ancll)ja^|^  ̂

formerly of Richmond, has arriv-\ It .is the--council’s:.intention to 
ed in Summerla'rid to replace Con- subsidize local merchants by in-

An audience of 45 members ofof the same type we have'installed , „ x jthiryear,” declared Reeve: Powell Summerland’s ACTS clqb listened 
in referring to the StaUbn 
Rrairie Valley roads.

The figure,, of $18,000 was men
tioned. as the , approjdmate expen
diture made this year, but to ob
tain this amount of money, n.on- 
recurring revenues ■were tapped,

stable H. Cartmell, who has gone stalling an incinerator, for wet cWNA, trophy dinner

•with keen interest to a tale of the 
occult.powers of Indian fakirs as 
told by J. H. Lee-Grayson at their 
first meeting afjter the. summer 
recess on Thursday, September 25, 
in St. Andrew’s church hall. The 
speaker prefaced his story by re- 

. marking that he had been re- 
Next year, a chlorination plant “entertaining, inter-

and some type of fire ^uck -esting, and if possible, instructive
be purchased, so that there will be certainly achieved all
no extra money for road appro-
priatidns, it was pointed out. After the speaker, who followed

•Tf we are to get any mileage of tbe club’s regular' supper and the 
good permanent roadwork done sing-song led by T. W. Boothe and 
next year we cannot depend on xiVank Doumoht, came the business 
ordinary revenue,” declared Coun- of the evening, and it is one of 
cillor who, a few years ago th® attractions of this club that
was , against any such financing committee reports are frequently 
by bylaw. ' entertaining in themselves.

Snfgesto Roads . President Jack Wilcox's des-
CounoUior Harvey Wilson, roads cription of how eager members

to Vancouver ■with-the B.C.. Police, gartage disposal.
Constal^e Thorsteinson was ac- this 
companied here by his -wife and but will be . discussed further with 
child and are occupying the resi-. the retail merchants at their 
dence formerly occupied by Con- monthly meeting tonight. - 
stable and Mrs. Cartmell. Two mornings will; probably be

- ■ __ set aside, fqr the dumping;. >of re-
Mr Harvey Baker, who has fuse at the nuisance grounds, 

spent the past two weeks in Sum- Canneries and packing houses

Lge mspoaai. The location of ^ SowaM three o’clock, state's S. A-
lncto.r.t«r i, itm. 1« doubt idtematlinal- itudlA’.t OTC

With an outstanding address on ^ ‘ served, by the
"Canada’s Place in a Changing 
World.”

At this function, Mr. Robert 
Giles,, of Lachute, Que., was intro
duced, as the new CWNA president.

merland. will leave on Friday even- wilL have a separ^e area designat. attendance wrre of-
ing to return to his home in New^ed^for disposal of their waste ma- CanadiaS So^al

Summerland Hospital Auxiliary in 
the nurses’ home, fimds from this 
affair to be used' to assist in fur
nishing the nurses’ home.

Westminster.

department head, was enthusiastic 
about suoh a plan as Reeve Pow
ell suggested and mentioned ■ the 
rest of Giant’s Head, the Sand 
Hill, the extension of Hastings 
street to the highway, and the 
hospital liUl roads as being most 
in n«ed of black-topping next 
year.’’'

Connected -with .these thorough
fares, Councillor ’WRIaon linked 
Garnett Valley road as being one 
which could be hard s ’ 
part-way and major work on wld. 
ening and straightening proceed
ing after that.

Councillor Bontley, also on the 
roads department, was equally in 
agreement with Reeve Powell’s 
plan.

Later in the dlsousBlon the fi
gure of $80,000 was tentatively 
mentioned, to be paid back In five 
years. No definite amount will be 
settled upon until a full session 
of the oounoil is present.

The eounoll on Monday expect
ed a. definite offer from the Fin
ning Traotor Co, to purchase the 
old municipal grai!|er nji a trade-in 
on a new machine. However, tlip 
company had' not responded so no 
dsAl' wOs consummated on that 
day.

were, ;to act as taxi-drivers for the 
young ladies who came to the 
Leadership Camp here last sum
mer; Treasurer Ken Boothe's hum. 
oroua report of how he handled 
the funds, and George V^ahlng- 
ton’s much-hecklod' report of the

Councillor Proposes One 
Fire District Over All 
Municipality As Solution

and Canadian Pacific railways, 
Other A^rds 

In Class two a-i^rds in the 
better newspaper competition pa
pers with 1,000 to, 2,000 circulation 
the Charles Clark cup for the best 
all-round paper went to the Wey- 
burn, (Sask.) Review; second, 
Elmwood Herald and third, Han- 

Continued on Page 4

Gevener of

Ri GiDVOitiol
Aweemeht Was reached between haye^ been using you people wlth- 

the municipal council and Ed taking our shafe of the bu - 
Gould, fire chief, representing the °®"» 
flrq brigade which' has been set 
up under the West Summerland

Wants One District 
Councillor Haryey 'Wilson led a

’«»nVlA^”’*on"’'Monj crusadc ,for an enlargement of the , The rectory of St; Anne’s church.

Herbert Clark, of Trail, distriot 
governor of Rotary a International 
for District No. 10&, proved an en« 
tertalning and interesting speaker 
to the Rotary. Club of Summetw 
land session on Wednesday, Sep
tember 24.

Basing his talk on the interna- 
was the scene of an in- tional convention at Sun Valley, 
wedding on Saturday Idaho, a sportsman’s paradise Mr.

GROOM RETURNS 
TO UBC AFtlR 
WEDDING HERE

airplane rides given youngsters as _ „
prises for the Hobby Pair, all day that the .entire rnunlcipamy ter'estlng _ ________ _____ ____________ . ____
caused considerable auiusemont. could bo encompassed in one die- morning^ Sept. 20, nt ,U o’clock, Clark told Summerland Rotarlana

Serious dlscussloh was given to outal4gvWj(W^»S. ^11^?”®”®"“ * trilH?.'"' Hd^8UgadWha’'tlmt’the'presi whin'Rev.'Father tJofrMCtl,'D.M.J.,. that this session was a fine de-
tho loading ACTS work, providing protection zone. would continue to pay an officiated at the marriage of Miss monstratlon of international good-
training and amusement for jun- For fires In the West Summer-'amount because of the Marie Gratia Lauretto Hamel, will.
ior boys and girls. Plans wore land zone, the brigade will ' better proto^lon provided by by- daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Walter Some 174 districts were ropre-
made to got hookey, basketball ate as usual, and all fire 9P^‘P* drants and the rest of the muni- Hamel of Vlctorlavllle, P,Q„ and aontod at this important confer-
and hobbles going as soon as win. ment available in the municipal- elpallty would pay half that sum. Mr. Arthur Ernest Simpson, son once representing 6,200 Rotarians.
tor started, with Los 'Gould and 
George Washington offering their 
help of well-equipped hpmo work
shops for any boys interested in 
wood or metal work.

Other club projects diaoussed 
were sponsoring the club group 
which Is to have its first mooting 
tomorrow, and the work of im
proving the church grounds. The 
prominent, part taken in each of 
those iby Aart Adovoaat wae men. 
tloned by several, regretting that 
he had moved away, and it wae 
decided to send him a letter of 
appreciation,

ley, Summerland, and the late Mr. 
■Wm, Simpeon.

The bride was lovely in a white 
afternoon" frock with lace trim, 
Touches of pale pink accented the

ity will bo on call for zone fires. The West Suminorland zone now of I'^rs. H. Simpson, Happy ,Val- There were 171 "governors in at- 
For the rest of the muniodpa- pays two mills on Improvements

ity, the council will deal directly, wh^lia under Councillor Wilson’s
with Mr.'Gould as flro chief, it prbposai, the rest of the muniol-
was arranged. polity not served by hydrants

Need Fire Truck could pay one mill, or a like pro-
Throughout the discussion, Mr; portlonmont according to the costs waistline, and olbow-Iongth kid 

Gould expressed chief interest In estimated year by year, gloves of white complemented the
the municipality obtaining some The councillor expressed the he- short sloovoa of the gown, A oho- __  .
form of vehicle which would haul liaf that the rest of the munlol- pel veil foil from a headdress of way to be present ot the conven'
the available fire equipment. At pality. would not object to suoh pink and whlto carnations. As tlon.
ovary opportunnlty ho ■trassod this pa)rmonts. If the oounoil obtolnod jewelry the brldo wore a pearl , Mr, Clark was driven to Sum'
noed In Summerland. mobile equipment to servo their neoklaoe, bracelet and earrings, merland by RoUrlan Will Ha^er,

The fire brigade members do area qulokly and efflolently. 
not wish to endanger their oars Although there was khme doubt 
by hauling fire equipment but they expressed that Trout ®'Orepk and

tendance from fifty countries. Ses
sions each' morning were strenu
ous affairs, he declared while as
sembly gatherings were held each 
afternoon.

Rotarlan who camo the farthest 
distance was a governor From 
Malaya who flow 1,800 miles each

Steve Canning was appointed to continue to do so for the time Garnett Valley would approve of,

PoiMttipns Lofl 
tn Gr«oto F|r«

A fire of unknown origin des
troyed a hunkhouse at the Oreata 
Rhhoh Of) Tuesday, Saitt. 28, at 
about 10 o’olook. The hunkhouset 
whloh was ooeupled by two em
ployees of the raneb, Brooke Ad
ams and Robert Lamb, was eom* 
pletely demellihea, and all the he- 
longlnge of the young men were 
alen destroyed,

/ Value to the posseeslons In the 
huhfchouee was estimated at about 
$200,00. Mr.

rehriasent'' the -AOTB ' in 'arrange 
monts to .be made for a commu
nity celebration of Princess Eliza- 
beth's wedding, 1 

There was considerable talk of 
changing-the date for the Ootober

gifts of her parepts. Her flowers of Kelowna. Following the local 
waro pink roses and carnations moating, the oxeoutlve of tho Ro. 
with fern. tary olub mat Mr. Clark at the

Mrs. J. Betuzzl was the only at- horns .of Mr. C. J, Bleasdale, olub 
tendant '.of the . bride,- and was ■ president;
gowned In a jersey,- print, after- Hf^was also taken over the ex- 
noon frook, patterned with blue pdrimental station and evinced 
oarnatlona on a whlto background,’ irsai .Interest in tho cultural de-

being* at a raised 'payment of >|B suoh a soheme, the oOunell deolar- 
for each of the two oat's heeded, ed that suoh a sohStne might ho 
Brigade members oalled to v fires feasible.
outside the zone will receive $8 Obtain Opinion - . ------- , . x x x. x..
apleoe for their work.' It was deolded to approach the Her white hat was trimhicd with vStoilmsnt demonstrated there,

_ Mr; Gould'was also^old that he West Summerland fire group and flowers and white veiling, and her "X have wijoyod my visit to
moating to permit D, R, Poole, should put ■In requleltlons to the obtain jts opinion on the eubjeot oorsago was of pink and white Stiiirtmerland more than any other
provlnoial ACTS organiser, to he oounoil for further requirements, before* proeeedlng any further on rosobuds. olub visit I have mode so far,”
present 'amen on hiS tour of tho sueh na a new fog notsle and for Obunelllor Wilion's proposal, Mr, .T. Betiizsl was groomsman. Mr, Clark was quoM u statli^
Int^lor, .but a;; ehsnge < eonfUotiML;pa^; payment,,on..msuranoe prem- Fire Chief OouM expressed the Following the quiet wedding a at the oonoluslon of his short
with so many other mootings thdt'^j'ums toWili^fiade members. thought ' th^'''If ’the eounoll has email reeeption was held at the .stay hero.
It was decided to have the exomi- n* vras informed by Reeve Poi $2,BOO appropriated this year los » Happy Valley homo of the bfjWe- . TZ—7,----------- , ux jt
Uvs;ms»txMr. Poole and bold the well' that he should requisition for fire truck them is no better time# groom’s mother, Mrs, H, SlmpeOh. Mr, and Mrs. Harvey Wrlghb and
next meetly on tho regular fourth equipment neeessary the same as than the present to obtain suoh a Tho toaet to the bride wop pro- daughters were visitors at the 
Thursday, October 28. other munlolpal department heads vehlelo for fire putpoees. posed by Mr, J. BetUzitl, and was weekend ip Tvhore «iey
....-..-I.... . ................. ' ' and they would be considered by *Tm not saying what money responded to by the groom. Many wore gueste at the home of Mr. an*

! ' V ■ ■ '■ \ ■ ■ithe oounoil. > ^ ■ *- • we have at present,” deOlared wires of oongratulatlons were ro- *" *
1100,.... , ... > 'iNleeeaslty foi. nloMr.oofOpeiV'Rpove Powell, oelved from relatives and frisnds

A bUiUset brigade worked val- :«htr<!rith Iha brigeiie omHiHe part Mr, Gould stated that the West of the bride. *
■ummerlpnd tone provBdee the For.a honeymoon trip/to Vic-

Mrs. Alex ^etorson.

, Lamb ,stated to The laptly to oheqk the Rrq. ibut was of''the eeuifhir was etressed ^ ihiiamorland tone provBdes

Gould, 'mi pelpt and noeda .more prateotlon suit with rPse abesMdri'
tig'‘il«t'Wn 'tha#''thr tmtalde'^dlstrUita,' Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Simhson

will make their future home ia 
Vsnomiver, where the groom le re
suming BtudlSB In the faoulty' el 
agriculture at tho TTBO.
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EDITORIAL
Dedicated To Freedom

The National Newspaper Week Editorial 
Written By Robert U. Brown, Editor of 

Editor and Publisher
Not so long ago, in terms'of history, a 

homicidal maniac gifted \vith silver tongued 
oratory drove his bloodthirsty hordes across 
Europe and succeeded in plunging the world 
into history’s most devastating war. Indi
vidual liberties, freedom of all kinds van
ished wherever his foot trod.

The world will wonder, how could such 
things happen in a modem civilization?

The answer is simple. It happened be
cause this man understood one thing: control 
the press and communications facilities and 
you can control thought:, that accomplished, 
all democratic processes can be eliminated 
at will.

There were some great newspapers in 
Germany when Hitler was running an un
derground movement, meeting in l)eer halls, 
developing his strong-arm methods. Hitler 
talked a good game; he proniii^ed much for 
the future; he persuaded some of those news
papers to support him. Their editors agreed 
that his program was good for Germany, 
that a few liberties and freedoms would have 
to be sacrificed for the good of the country.*

When Hitler rode into po>yer with the 
help of an uninformed electorate and an un
suspecting government there were still pow
erful newspapers who could have exposed 
him and his gang of cutthroats. But it was 
too late. Those last few who dared to speak 
out against him were quickly silenced. Their 
voices wre added to the other newspapers 
and radio stations which became merely the 
amplifiers for his “wisdom.”

The press of Canada will not forget what 
happened in Europe. Actually it did not 
need this example to be forewarned. A sim
ilar thing almost happened, and could have 
happened in the. United States if it had not 
been for the vigilance and fearlessness of 

:some newspaper editoj^s..; . ; b
; WeTe SpeaEin.g of Tfuey Lprig, tiie po
tential dictator. He had Louisiana by the 
throat and was taking steps to silence oppo
sition from the newspapers by taxing them 
out of existence, wlipn those papers won a 
costly and lengthy Supreme Court battle. No 
one knows what might have happened, how 
far Huey Long might have gone, if those 
newspapers had not been alert.

Individual liberties are a cherished thing 
here which set this country apart as the mec- 
ca for oppressed peoples everywhere. And 
yet, these liberties and freedoms are taken 
for granted by the vast majority of the peo
ple who are neither interested nor vocal 
enough to recognize and fight the threatesed 
encroachments on those rights.

The press of Canada is the medium dedi
cated to that proposition. National Newspa
per Week gives us this opportunityv to re
ded icate ourselves once again to that purpose. .

Freedom of the press is not an intan
gible prerogative granted to the owner of a 
printing press. It is a guarantee; to the Cana-^ 
dian people. Freedom of the press belongs, 
to you. It is merely exercised in your behalf 
by the existing publishers. It includes your 

. freedom to read and hear whatever you 
• wish, the sam6 as it is your privilege to btiy 

the literature you wish, to agree or disagree, 
to praise or criticize the points of view ex
pressed therein.

Your newspaper is acutely aware of its 
responsibilily to inform its readers on the 
important news of Ihc day. Because all 
news items by themselves arc not readily 
understandable or may have widr signifi
cance, your newspaper also is aware of its 
resnonsibilily to analyze and comment on 
such news.

Freedom and responsibilily go together. 
Your right and dulv to vote is interlocked 
with your freedom to speak. Your right*to 
individual happine.ss depends oh your free
dom to go anywhere, whenever you please. 
And in the final analysi.s, all individual free- 

’ doms rest on the first one--your right to read 
and be informed. ..

If your newspaper is resirained in any 
, manner in its function of telling you what is 

going on, you have begun to lose your indi
vidual freedoms. And the rights and privi
leges that you enjoy ;a.s a Canadian citizen 
will slbwiv l^ul surely begin to crunible a wav.

It' is because of that your newspaper is 
a jealbiis gum^dian of all frecdopts, PePhobs

What's a Poor Girl* to Do?

By AGROLOGIST

On my weekly trip to the experimental station I dis
covered that the flow of distinguished visitors continues un
abated. Early in the week Jack West, advertising manager 
for Tree Fruits Ltd., brought Professoj. Mahoriy of the faculty 
of commerce, University of B.C., with three of his students. 
These men are making a study of the B.C. fruit industry under 
the auspices of Tree Fruits Ltd. They were keenly interested 
in the studies which are being made by A. J_ Mann on early 
maturing varieties of the Italian prune. They also enjoyed 
discussing with Don Fisher the work which he is conducting 
to ascertain the influerice of maturity at' harvest time on the 
quality of McIntosh and Delicious apples. .

Later in the week Bill Thomas of Tree Fruits Limited 
brought down three prairie fruit brokers, Clair B. Mabee, H. 
Maxwell and Ole Syverson. While these brokers handle hun
dreds of cars of fruit and vegetables annually from the Okan
agan, they had never seen peppers growing and were amazed, 
to find that ,both^.red ^,^n^_._grejin p.pRi).e,rs,~grow-.; ,on--.the samd^ -. 
plkht; They stated that the large blunt type of pepper is what 
the market requires. They, were, also keenly interested in see- , 
ing the Spar^n and Jubilee apples actually growing on the 
trees.

, : Then came ,Paul W. Scea of Wenatchee; Sam M. Ca-
Michigan;’ and Samuel Fraser of Ro-. 

Chester, I^ew Yprk_ Mr. Cahoda.s is a fruit grower on a very 
large scale having .over 1,000 acres of orchard in Michigan and' 
350 acres in Yakima,;, . He-also makes apple .juice on a large 
scale and .was most interested in the methods of juice man
ufacture which haye been developed by the Summerland Fruit 
Products LaLboratory.. Samuel Fraser is secretary of the In- 

Apple . Association. Me. is .reputed to know more 
about apples, Ithan anjr bt,her living map. He is especially in
terested in the Spartan and Jubilee apples which he Is testing 
in his own 250 acre* orchard in New York.

-Kerb Clark of Trail, district-governor of Rotary en
joyed a stroll through the ornamental area and regretted’ that 
he had.left his w'lfe ih Kelowna, as she is a flower arowina 
enthusiast. & &

Nicolas Morant, staff photographer for the CPR, spent 
several days at the station taking photographs, some of which 
will likely be used In an article on British Columbia which 
will shortly be published in the National Geographic Magazine

However, „the real deluge of visitors came when H. H.’ 
Hannam, president of the Canadian Federation of Agriculture', 
brought 40 of the prominent members of this federation to 
visit the station. They were taken first to the dairy barn 
where Roy Noble gave a masterful exposition of tho purpose of. 
tho dairy herd and the methods which have been followed in 
developing it;'

In the ornamental area, Nat May conducted a tour of 
Ipspcctlon which brought tho visitors finally to the lawn . In 
front , of tho superintendent’s house, .whore they marvelled at 
the beauty of tVje, chrysanthemums which are now in full 
flower At 4:00 p’clocH the party moved on to tho horticul
tural building where Arthur Mann had prepared a very at
tractive exhibit featuring oovoral now varieties of apples or'- 
glnated by tho Sunimorland station. Ted Atkinson .showed 
the visitors through the Fruit Produc'ts Laboratory, and Mar
ian Cassclman setwed a delectable frozen dessert made from 
apricot and poach puree.

we,are .sometimes too petty in our editorial 
comment. Some of onr criticisms and ^yarn- 
ings may not be warranted in the long rim. 
But if mistakes are made, they are honest 
ones honestly matle in the efforl to ward 
off Die cfJnlinuing on.slaughi against our (ki- 
nadian heritage, our precious individual 
freedoms.

Your newsnaper is dedicated to free
dom—the Ganadian lyi)c.

Each week on the editorial pag
es of The Review we feature a 
column headed Pioneer Days, in 
which are - exerpts from the Old 
Review files of twenty and thir-- 
ty years ago.

"We have had many remarks on 
this column, not only by pioneers 
of the district, but also by new
comers who are interested in the 
history of Summerland. In glanc
ing over these old papers, I am al
ways amused by the ads. In i91S. 
the prices of foodstuffs and en
tertainment were also at a war- 
high price, and I thought that. 
the readers of The Feminine 
Front may be interested in "some 
of the details of life nearly thir
ty years ago in the district.
" The Empress Theatre advertis
ed shows on every weekday, with 
prices at 20 and 35 cents. Billia 
Burke was featured in “Arms and 
the Girl”, a story of Billie’s ad
ventures in Belgium, where stra
tegy saved her from the clutches 
of the Huns.

The Summgrland Supply Co. ad
vertised Tasty Boudoir Caps in. 
various materials, all daintily 
trimmed, and ranging in price 
from 75 cents to $2.00. W. J. Ro
binson, Real Estate and Insur
ance, advertised' a t-wenty-five 
acre orchard, planted equally in 
nine and twelve year-old trees for 
$12,500,

But in our 1928 files, prices had • 
dropped considerably, especially in 
the grocery field. Lemons were 
39 cents per dozen, seeded raisins 
were 12 cents for a 15-oz. pack
age, pure orange marmalade was 
59 cents for a 4-lb. tin.

I notice that the name of that 
fine old pioneer of Summerland 
and the Okanagan, Dr. F. W. An
drew appears in almost every pa
per. In the twenty years ago co
lumn of the twenty years aigo is
sue, which would be some time in 
the latter part of Sept., in the 
year 1908, reads an item, “Dr. F. 
W. Andrew of Kelowna paid Sum
merland a visit on Thursday, re- 

An importa.nt real estete sale turning on Friday morning. The 
was made this week when the H. doctor will return in about , two 
H. Elsey home became the pro- weeks to residh here permanently.”' 
perty of James Thompson, Kam- The item below states that Oka- 
loops. nagan College opened on Sept. 2S-.

The Hotel l^enticton was com- Attendance on the first day was 
pletely gutted by fire which broke 47 still 40 years ago, in this 
out on Monday. The hotel pro- game column appear the names of 
perty was valued at $35,000 and Mrs. J. Blewett, Mr. G. N. Gar- 
carried $10,000 insurance. trell, Mr. Alex Steuart, C. E, Pi-

Fruit is moving out of the val- neo, Thos. Kelly, J. W. S. Logie 
ley in large trainlpadds, as many and other names still familiar 

..as fifty cars rolling at one time. 40 the cltizenns of .the.-v.district.
:—- Children ' of these ' pioneer citi

zens seem to have followed ,, in 
their parents footsteps and are 
now our busine.ssmen and civic 
leaders.

THIRTY YEARS AGO 

Sep'tember 28, 1917

TWENTY YEARS AGO 
September 30, 1927

Latest reports on the infantile 
-paralysis scare in the Okanagan I**; 1928 a poultry farm jvas^. ad- 
are re-assuring. The epidemic is vertised for sale as an u^equ^fed 
on the wane in Kelowna Pentic- bargain, seven acres, with sp^ll 
ton has barred those eighteen and orchard, .good l;>arn, excellent ?.o.i), 
under from Infected areas, from $850;00 bn terms. Beer’s Shde 
entering the town. There are no Store .offered to install new par 
cases in Penticton. Kelowna has curtain lights.
had five deaths from it forty cases. Groceries had not yet fthe.

Special Constable Bill Arm- depression slump ip priegs, ppjd 
strong is now stationed at the potatoes were adYer,iised pt, '
Summerland brlddge on the lake- Por sack, marmalad^-. oranges, ipt 
shore road, to stop cars and en- 46 cents per dozen, Mbut aseortigd 
force the Penticton council prohi- chocolates were advertised at .only 
bition of 18 years and under per- 30 cents per lb. , . r
sons. - . . At the Rialto Th^eatre Biil|c

The roads committee has. re- Dove, Lewis Stone- and Lloyd 
ported an , excellent Job of road Hughes were starring in "An Af- 
Improvement in Garnett Valley, fair of the Pollies.” , A show lOP- 
Many of the narrow places have titled “Mantrap”'\featured.. Oar,a 
been widened. Bow while names such as Mary

. Nearly everybody threw over all Carr, Lois Moran, Louise Dresser 
attempts at work on ‘Wednesda'" and Noah Beery are still reihcin- 
morning wJten an airplane la.nded bored by. theatre lovers of today, 
near the CP.f.1 wharf and accepted C^rs were cheaper by far than • 
Mr. Muir Steuart as a passenger , today. Year-old used cars' welre- 
for Kelowna. ’ selling at $460 and $660, while old-

Englneer P, H. Latimer has sub.'^er models were advertised for sale 
mitted a report to the Summer-; as low,as $30. A new Chrysler 
land counc'l cbvorlng fire ftsht- was only $870, and was lauded for 
ing equipment for Summerland. its smartness and beauty of line: 
Tho dost would Involve an out- and color.
lay of $7,000. There wafi a typhoid epidemic In

Summerland Is to rocolvo a do- Summerland twenty years ago, 
nation of peony roots from tho and a notice on the front page, pf 
Prince of ‘Wales, In oommemora- Tho Review of July 27, 1928 asked 
tlon of his visit to Canada, They that all visitors to the. hos{>ital 
will bo placed at. thoi ■ school handle ' their oars as quietly' hs 
grounds, * possible. Tho forest flrd situaltion

_ V']hon H, C, Mollor, J. Talt and was Improving, with “only” 89
P. O, Dodwoll appeared hoforo tho fires reported, with a total cost
council with a request for a grant of fire fighting at only $76. 
of .$600 towards improvomonts to Many interesting bits can bo 
tho Ellison .hall, on behalf of tho gleaned from those old flies, and 
Agricultural Society, there was a wo regret that wo have not more 
sharp cleavage of opinion between space each week for our Pioneer 
the committee and oounoil mom- Days column,
bors, ,---------------------------

All Mplntosh apples have boon Close faucets gently. Excessive 
picked and shipped from tho pressure on tho tap crushes'- the

' Summerland area. washer and may damage the seat
of the fauoot.

More than 0.000 fires are cans 
ed every year in Canada by faulty Average family expenditure on 
stoves, furnaces, boilers or chlm- fuel Is about $40 a year for oil 
neys. . Canada,

BQZO By FOXO REAROOH
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SUBDIVISION WARTIME HOMES 
AGREEMENT

Applications for five connec
tions for domestic water and elec
tric light made by the Mayert fam
ily in Prairie Valley will have to 
he held up until a proper subdi
vision plan is registered, the coun
cil decided on Monday last week. 
Property is beihrr acquired from 
J. Morrow, who is on an extended 
visit to distant centres in the 
United States and Canada.

The minister of municipal af
fairs, Hon. R. C_: MacDonald, an
nounced this week that, the pro
vincial government has given ap
proval to an agreement under 
which fifty new Wartirrie homes 
will be constructed at Penticton.

LOWEST TENDER

Photo
Finishifs
Wish to thank their friends 
and customers for their pat
ronage on - toeir opening days ? 
in West Summerland.

MAY WE CONTINUE- TO 
SERVE YOU

DEVELOPING
pKinWi^g

enlarging

COLORING

ALL. MEMBERS OF THE 

SUMMERLAND BOARD OF 

TRADE SWIMMING CLASS
ES WHO PASSED THEIR 

TESTS;'Gi^LL AT HOLMElS 

& WADE FOR 

CRESTS AND BADGES.

THEIR
...I

Get Your 
Car Ready 
For Winter 

NOW!
When OUT Mehanics place their OK on your 

car you know it is all ready to withstand the 

rigors of Fall and Winter driving.

Radiators Cleaned Repaired and 
Re-cored <

Dodge and Desoto Gars — Dodge Trucks

&
B.A. GAS 

PHONE 49
PEERLESS OILS 

WEST SUMMERLAND

Brood Breasted 
Meat Type

MARKET DRESSED 
or

FULLY DRAWN
Minced turkey meat, white and dark combined in 
any propovtiorv may be ueod/fo|rj .turifoy pie, in 
various casseroles, or for turkey chowder.

O. MOUNTFORD, Prop.

Phone 761 Free Delivery

Your complexion may be flawless, 
your clothes faultless . . , tout 
dreary, unkempt hair or a coif
fure that does not make the most 
of your particular beauty, will 
spoil tho best laid beauty plans,

Start by giving yoiir hatr .a few 
.tpnlng-up scalp treatments to pre
pare for your new permanent.

KILRHN'B BI&AITTV PARLOH feaiuroe your fyiws of 
p«^nman»nt waves, Ineliidlng the new famnut KOOLIOH- 
WAVK. Tills wave Is cooler and more oomrertable—alj 
the sumo time It gives a strong, lasting ourl........... ,,..,

QUamn'i,
'.V'.\ . isommaMtn, WO,

^^Miss America^ diid Runners~up
MAY CLOSE RO.ADS

Hon. Herbert Anscomb, as acting 
minister of public woks, received 
eight bids for construction of an 
agricultural engineering and me
chanics’ laboratory building at the 
University of British. ’ Columbia, 
estimated to cost about $50,000. 
The lowest bid was $53,200, sub
mitted by H. C. Redmond.

Councillors H. Wilson and C. E, 
Bentley have been appointed a 
committee to investigate tha pos
sible closing of two roads in the 
lower town business area. These 
road allowances are not in use 
and are required for extension of 
business premises, it was stated 
on Monday, Sept. 22.

-■Nq-i, beauty alone, but talent as well, added up to the total f'marks” of, these four gorgeous girls, who 
were In the finals at the Atlantic City pageant recently. MARGARET MARSHALL of Toronto is 
second, from left while the winner BARBARA JO WALKER of Memphis stands next to Miss Mar- 
<har.. At the e.xtreme left is LAURA EMERY of California; extreme right ELAINE CAMPBELL of 
Mlnnoota.

Visitors FrUiii Australia 
And Sweden Here

UNITED CHURCH
Sunday Services;

ST. ANDREW’S—
Sunday. School 10.:00.,a.iMU 
GhnjtW.^j4dca li:00 aaiL 

lAKl^liDE-^
Sunday Sdibol 11:00 itni; . 
Church Service 7:30 pjh.

Rev. H. R. WHifmdfe
“A Friendly Church for 

Friendly People."

GOAL PRODUCTION 
PROGRAM URGED

Visitors from far flung points of > . ^
the globe and many parts of Can- that the Australian coun-
ada have converged on the Do- are about-for-
minion Experimental Station at research workers, can be Hk- 
Summerland during the past cou- National Research
pie of weeks. Council of Canada.

With one accord they have ex- , research
claimed over the beauties of the t an oppor-
experimental grounds and have pomts^and
expressed keen Interest in the ex- scientists have
perimental work being carried on t^® realm of food
by Dr. R. C. Palmer, superinten- preserya i<m. 
dLt. and his small army of re- Well-Know^
search experts - Work of the experimental sta-

Miss Berta Danielsson, techni- tion in Bummerland is welbknown 
cal assistant to Dr. Predrik Nil- Australian circles, Mr. Kef ford 
sson. Of Alnarp, Sweden, arr’ved 'related and “the Okanagan is ev- 
here on Sept. 19 and remained at frythmg I have ever heard about 
the station unntil Sept;^ Miss it' Canada is also as colorful as 
Danielsson is a cytoldgist. inter- colored __ pictorial advertise-
ested in the fundamental side of ^
plant breeding. Dr. Nilsson oper- i ^he fruit industry in Australia 
ates a plant breeding' station in f'^nctions much, as it does here 
Sweden for horticultural crops, and grows apples,^peaches apri- 

Researoh Officer ®°ts, etc. in much the same.man-
Another visitor from the oppo- f®»^ t^® ^Okanagan. However

site end of the globe also arrived \^er® are also many parts of 
on Sept. 19 and remained until Australia. whicKproduce semi-tro- 
Monday in the person of Mr. Jack 'P^®al citrus fru^s. ,
Kefford;' of. -AustraUa; -rt-eseaTCh^ New South Wales,
dtficer of .the division of food pre- irr^ation is developed in much the
servation of the Australian coun- ^aihe manner as here. Peach can-
cil for scientific and industrial re- almost entirely confined to
search • clingstone varieties in Australia
■Mr. Kefford has been studying the speaker is interested in

canning and processing methods endeavoring to encourage growers 
on , the west coast of the United freestone
States for .the past' three months varieties because of their much-
and is , now commencing his stu-

Upon his return from the inter- 
provinciai committee on mining, 
annual conference in Nova Scotk'.. 
Hon. R. C. MacDonald, minister 
of mines, stated that a ten-year 
program of expansion of Canadian 
coal output to encourage produc
tion of an annually increasing 
supply beyond the tonnage put out 
under present market conditions 
is being strongly urged. That any 
necessary assistance to the indus
try to stimulate expansion should 
be given by the dominion and 
that associated with this expan
sion there-* should be a program 
of improved coal preparation and 
grading was the view taken by the 
committee.

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

MINISTER:
Rev. Frank W. Haskins

Sunday Services:
11 a.m. and 7.30 pja. 
Sunday School: 10 ojn. 

“Come and Worship With Ur”

dies of. Canadian methods. He Mr. Kefford also evinced inter-
eyinced a keen appreciation of ®®> m the. smaller type of canneries 
the technical experiments being ^®’:?
ckrried out by the fruit products azement at the daily production 
laboratory under Councillor F. E. P°®® . ®'
Atkinson and assistants. Delicious and Jonathan apples

Four experimental station and ^rown in Australia but there 
farm superintendents, have been ^;'®. McIntosh there, he con- 
recent visitors. These have bc-en eluded.
A. E. Palmer, Lethbridge station; ------------------------------------------------
L. B Thompson, Swift Current __
station; F. V. Hutton, Prince REVIEW CLASSIFIED
SSSAOS BRING RESULTS

At the Rotary Club of Summer- '________;___________________ .
land meeting on Sept. 19, Mr. Kef
ford, was one of the speakers, ■

Evangelical Churches 
of Pentecost

Services: Nu-Way Annex
Sundays: Sunday School, 10 ajn.;

Fellowship, 11 a.ni.; Evango- 
' lical, 7:30 pjn.

■Wed.; Prayer Meeting, 7:80 p.ni. 
Pastor; REV. A. J. BOWDEN

Everybody Welcon^e ;
. ,,

' ■ i' '

Just Unloaded!
A Car of Gyproc Sheets and 

Plastic Products

F6R SALE AT CHEAPER 
PRICES—

A QUANTITY OF REJECT LUMBER

BAPCO AND SATIN-GLO PAINTS

West Summerland 
Building Supplies Ltd.

Phone /h—Your Lumber Number

SEND SHOES TO 
GREAT BRITAIN

Shoos for children of Great Brit
ain , . , 100,000 pairs of thorn ... 
are being sent to England as a 
gift by -British 'GoTiimbla Junior 
Rod Cross, Not new shoes, but 

; B^oes that* have, been 'iised. a^d . 
put in g;<)pd *' reptilr • are r^iilred 
since these 4:1111 be kccilptcd by 
NritlAh children . wltkbht relin
quishing clothing csou^oh's.

^ There is d eteiii shpVtaigo of 
sfiooB in Britaini^ofldy dnd .the 
oy0rsoas 'cqmlnIssiqndr' ot' '‘the' Oa- 
i^dian Held Cross spqletj^' hds sug- 
gORted that tho Junior ' Rod' Cross, 
might nllovlato the sufforihg bf 
those Eiltlsh children ydhb 'face a 
grim wi tier with Insuffloloi:^ food 
and clothing.

'Every school in B.O, will bo 
asked .to dot as a depot for oolloo- 
^on. C|hildron aro asked to gath
er footwear In good repair for 
youngsters between 2-14, These 
shoos are to bo mended loonlly ,ns 
soon ast possible, making sure 
they iiro properly repaired.

B.O. POWER COMMISSION

, Ordbrs-in-odunbll covering pur
chase by' the ■ B.O. Plwsr Cotnmls- 
•lon of . the electrical distribution 
systeni oWsd iby the Mudloipdllty 
of Port' Albornl and situated in 
"the brigade military bntrip arsa" 
for $10,220,70 and tho Burns Lake 
dieSeh. operated power plant and 
distributing eysteiimr for apjprbxi- 
rqntely $8,000,00 wore pasSed this 
Wo«k.
RE-DESIONATE 
PAniCTNO AREA

NEW PRICE LIST
Owing to the 35 percent increase in leptHer prices. 

Our New Prices Are As Follows:

. ■ /..I - - , ■ , ; MOBN’S WOiitEN’S - •BOYS’ - GIRLS* OmLDREBrS

fULL SOLES .................. $3.50 $3.00

SOLES—LEATIIEB .. 
\VOBK BOOTS ................

$2.00
$2.25

$1.50 $1JM> $1.00

,V4 SOLES—RipiBEB ... $1.75
Extra Heavy $1.9(1

.$1.25 $1J{0 $1.00

Iheels-^ucatheb ....... 75o „ 40o 500
1

HEELS—RUBBER ........... OOo 600

HEELS—RUBBER 
FBENOII-TIHN ................

40o

LEATHER HEET^
II.S.P. A % PLATES .... $1.00 $1.00

14 TIPS ............................ . 750 500 00a 5Ao

. LEATHER HEEL 
LININOS ............................

50c OOo 0Oo OOo

The No Parking nron on Hast
ings street is to be ro-doolgnatud 
on the east side to Inniuds only 
t^e portion at the oorner of Jubl- 
■ e road, from Immediately, north 

the laundry building to appoint 
poeite tha ,woat fenoa of the T. 

8, Manning yard, >

ipi
lae..oil

Dan’s Shoe Repairs 
Fisher’s Men’s and Boys’ Wear

West Summerlond

66767^
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B. C. WEEKLIES
Continued from page 1

ond the Alameda (Sask.) Dispatch; 
third. Pilot Mound (Man.) Sen
tinel.

ey (B.C.) Gazette. jn competitions for the best
Another B.C, paper scored first front pages and best editorial 

place and the Hugh Savage award pages, Britsih Columbia publica- 
In class three, for paper 500 to 1,000 tions which received awards were 
circulation. This was the Ladner Vernon News, Sidney JReyiew, 
Optimist, with the Elora (Ont.)

Double Wedding Here Of 
Wide Interest In Many 
Parts of This Province

PAINTING OVER WALLPAPEE 
IS 50-0-0 EASY WITH

and, Enderby
Express in second place and the 
Brighton (Ont.) Ennsign in third 
place,

This was the class entered by 
The Summerland Review, which 
made a good showing out of a sel
ection of thirty-two papers from 
across Canada.

The Charters cup, for best all
round paper in Class four, papers 
under 500 circulation was awarded 
to the Jarvis, (Ont) Record; sec-

Creston Review 
Commoner.

J. R. Armstrong represented The 
Summerland Review at the con
vention, returning to Summerland 
on Monday morning.

Irving -Wilson, editor of the 
West Coast Advocate, Port Al- 
bemi, is the new president of 
the B.C. division of the CW'^NA, 
replacing R. P. MacLean, Frank 
R. Harris, Vernon is first vice-pre
sident.

S P E C I A L S

Your planned meals can be 
made so much more delicious 
with these Delnor Frozen 
Food Delicacies,

Spinach ---- 27c
Cuf Green 

Beans • • • • 27c 
Green Pees • • 28c 
Asparagus . ■ 50c 
Raspberries • • 42c 
Strawberries 42c 
Blueberries • • 35c

QUALITY
Meat Market

R. WELX.WOOD, Prop, 
West Summerland, B.C.

The Home of Quality 
Meats

It's StiU 
Waim...

For that Cooling yet Nutri
tious Drink which is Pleasing 
Day or Night try our extra 
big

MILKSHAKES

ICE CREAM IN BRICK OR 
BULK IS ALW>A.YS A 

TREAT TO TAKE HOME

Fast Service at 
All Times

Of wide interest in south Oka
nagan and coast circles ^was the 
double wedding performed on Sat
urday morning. Sept. 27, in the 
Church of the Holy Child, West 
Summerland, when Rev. Father 
Cornell, O.M.I., of Penticton offi
ciated at the marriage of Merrie 
Noelle Mulherh, formerly of Pen
ticton, daughter of Mr. E. T.
Matchett of California and the 
late Mrs. Matchett, to Mr. Charles 
William Betuzzi, of , Summerland, 
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. L.
Betuzzi, .

At the same ceremony Miss A.nna 
Lucy Betuzzi of Summerland, dau
ghter of the late Mr. and Mrs. L.
Betuzzi exchanged vows with Mr.Douglas Raym^d Grant of Co- dvess^ m pale turquoise ny-

of Mr. and Mrs. floor-length, featuring a

use of ruffled satin. A slight bus
tle gave hack interest to the gown, 
and the sleeves were long and lily- 
pointed. The floor-length veil of 
French illusion netting fell from a 
Mary, Queen of Scots headdress, 
and her flowers' were a colonial 
bouquet of white ’mums.

Miss Betuzzi was attended by 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. J. M. Be
tuzzi as matron-of-honor while 
Miss Alveen Dull of Vernon was 
bridesmaid. Mrs. Betuzzi was 
gowned in a soft shade of pink 
nylon net embroidered in v/hite, 
with an off-the-shoulder neckline. 
Elbow-length white gloves com
pleted her ensemble. Miss Dull

Mfee Bar
Phone 154 Hastings St.

mox, B.C.I son 
H. A. Grant of Palo Alto, Califor
nia, with Rev. Father W, Harri
son of Lumby officiating.

Miss Mulhern was striking in a 
gown of ivory satin, en train, and 
cut on princess lines. Quilted 
flowers decorated the skirt of the 
beautiful gown and the sleeves 
were long. Sprays of white feath
ers formed an original and charm
ing headdress, from which fell a 
finger-tip veil of French illusion 
net. Her flowers were a colonial 
bouquet of white 'mums.

Miss Mulhern was attended by 
Mrs. C. Ongaro, sister of the’ 
groom, as matron-of-honor and 
Miss Marguerite Grant of Pentic
ton as bridesmaid. Mrs. Ongaro 
was gowned in floor-length rose 
sheer crepe, full-skirted and with 
a sweetheart neckline, while Miss 
Grant chose pale blue silk jer
sey, fashioned with cap sleeves 
and embroidered yoke. Headdress
es were formed from garlands of 
fresh flowers and their bouquets 
were colonial style of matching 
blooms.

. Flower girl fOp Miss Mulhern 
was her niece, Danna Mulhern of 
Vancouver, who wore white taf
feta, fashioned with a square lace 
yoke and skirt gathered in a bus
tle effect. Feathers formed her 
headdress, while her flowers were 
a miniature colonial bouquet.

Miss Anna Betuzzi was loveiy in 
a stately period gown of heavy 

5 white satin, fashioned slightly en 
train, with a skirt which featured 
side paniers. A draped shoulder 
effect was create^ by the clever

rounded neckline outlined by a 
deep flounce pf the same mater
ial, A similar flounce outlined the 
bottom of the full skirt of the 
gown. Both attendants wore gar
lands of fresh flowers in their haip’ 
and carried colonial bouquets of 
matching flowers.

Little Jo-Anne Ongaro, neice 
of the bride, was flower girl, and 
was gowned in long pale green

Folks teU us SPEED-EASY 
cuts painting time in half! 
Usually, one coat covers^ 
And, in every ca^e, your 
pakit job is dry within an 
bour^

ONE-COAT magic: 
FOR WAILS

ONE COAT COVERS;
One coat is usually 
•nough over wall
paper, wallboard^ 
placer, concrete os- 
brick;

DRIES IN 1 HOUR s s «
SPEBD-EASY dries In 
1 hour. Then, yon can 
replace curtains and 
furniture.

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF

Feien. Pan
toggehy shgp

HASTINGS STREET, WEST SUMMERLAND

bN

Saturday, October 4tb
' \Nitb a Complete and Carefully Selected Stock of

J[iaA4e>i' ohjA
FEATVniNG

SMARTNESS - STYLE - QUALITY

Every Customer will receive a coupon with each purchase on Opening Day

Saturday Evening a Draw will be made for three 
Gift Certificates of

25 - lO - S Dollars

nylon taffetta, with a peter-pan 
collar, full puffed sleeves and a 
full skirt, trimmed with a large 
bow at the back. White flowers 
formed her headdress and she car
ried a miniature colonial bouquet.

Miss Mulhern was given in mar
riage by her father, Mr. E. T. 
Matchett, who came from Califor
nia for the wedding, while Mr. 
Betuzzi was supported py hijs 
brother, Mr. John Betuzzi was 
groomsman. Ushers for both cou
ples were Mr. Bob Osborne' of 
Penticton and Mr, A1 Soderberg.

Miss Betuzzi was given in mar
riage by her brother, Mr. John 
Betuzzi, while groomsman for Mr. 
Grant was Mr. C. Ongaro.

Organist was Mrs. J. Kloster of- 
Penticton.

Representing the family of Miss 
Anna Betuzzi was her sister, Mrs,
A. F. Biollo, who received with 
the bridal party at the reception 
which took place in the Legion 
hall immediately after the wed
ding, She was dressed in a black 
gabardine suit with \vhlt6 aeees- 
sories, while her corsage was of 
white 'mums. Mrs. E. F. Mulhern, 
sister of the first bride, also re
ceived with the bridal party and 

- chose a brown outfit, with which 
I -she wore matching accessories,
} -pr About 115guestsrnwerer ^present;
■ at the reception and the hall was 

.beautifully decorated with pink 
and white "sreamers, 'which fell ’ 
gracefully from the ceiling, to the 
table occupied by the bridal par- ■ 
ty. Flowers throughout the hall 
added charm to the scene. The 
two -wedding cakes which cen
tered the table were the tradi
tional three-tiered decorated cakes, 
and were flanked by tall tapers in 
silver candlesticks.

Following tlie wedding dinner 
and (he toasts to the bridal party 
the young couples left for honey
moon destinations.
' Mr. and Mrs. 1C, Betuzti chose 
joints in U.S. for their honeymoon,
■f or which the bride donned a- cher- 
'^ry-red gabardine suit with hand 
‘stitching and gold button trim. 
Her matching felt hat was off- 
the-face style, and her accessories 

,'black. Upon their return Mr. and 
'Mrs; Betuzzi will make their 
'home In Happy Valley, Summer- 
land.

' Mr. and Mrs. Grant, who will 
reside at Queen’s Road, Comox, 

'loft on a honeymoon trip to Koo- 
' tenay Valley points, the bride don- 
' nlng a chocolate broiVn wool gab
ardine suit, featuring a three- 

"quarter length swing-back coat 
l and full sleeves. Her accessor- 
I ies and hat .were to match, with 
: gold trim.

Out-of-town guQss included Wr. 
and Mrs. H. A. Grant of Palo Alto. 
Cal,, Mr. and Mrs, C. Crlstlan of 
Lumby, Mr, and Mrs, P, Bayne of 
Vernon, Mrs, A. P, Blollo of Kam
loops, kr. and Mrs, E, P. Mul
hern and children, Danna and Ker
ry of Vancouver, Mrs, C, C.. Talt 
of Calgary Mrs. W, A, Halliday of 
Edmonton and Mr. E. T, Matchett 
of California, as well as many 
friends and relatives from. south
ern valley points,

Fif you think painting over 
wall-paper is a chord, 
you’re in for a pleasant 

Surprise. You just thin 
C-I-L SPEED-EASY with 
water and start right in. It 
flows on the wall with the 
greatest of ease;

THINS WITH WATER ::;
One gallon of SPEED- 
EASY, mixed with 
water, makes up to 

irw gallons of paint;.

EASY TO WASH s: ; ,
- Kti. After about 2 weeks, 

you can wash ^EED- 
EASY with mild soap 
and'water;

Holmes & Wade
WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C Phone 28’

dt • • m

m

We Cordially Invite You to Drop in and Look
Over Our Stock

We Have Liked Your Town for Five Years,
We Hope You Will Like Us

GARNET AND BERTHA PETERS .

RUTLAND WANTS 
TO INCORPORATE

RUTLAND—The petition for In
corporation of .the Rutland area 
as, a distriot municipality wont 
forward to Victoria last woeUond 
with tho slgnaturoB of 861 regie 
terod land-owners appended. Those 
roproiont a oomhinod assossed val 
uation of property totalling |1, 
288,300 out of n total of 91,068, 
860 in the approximate six square 
miles in the proposed muniolpall- 
ty,

Only 51 por oont is actually re- 
quirod but this figuro Is hotter 
than 75 per cent,' and the names 
on the petition represent 70 per 

[' cent of the rogistorod land-owners. 
How long It will take before the 
department of munlolpal affairs 
makes known wha* action Is to bo 
taken Is unoertnin.

Just received - New Shipment of 
Woollen Blankets and Bed Throws

Iroquois All Wool Blankets—
Full size, j Assorted colors.

Per poir ..................... . . $22.50
Mohowk All Wool Blankets—

Full size. Colors Green and Gold,
Per pair ....... ............... . - $28.50

Ayres Pure Wool Bod Throw-
Roso or Oroon.

Each $11.25

Kingswool Reversible Bed Throw—
Rose and Blue, Satin bound edge. Size 70” x 80".

Each $7.50

Mossfield Pure Wool Bed Throw—
Blue Or Green. Satin bound edge; Slzo 00" x 80", 
Individually boxed. Makes an ideal Christmas or 
’Wedding gift.

Each ... .................. . $10.50

I'.

” To ensure a‘clear supply of wo 
ter In the hot water tbpsi drain one 
or two gallone of water every 

..week from . tiiti bottom outlet ’ of 
the range boiret', thUi relnrfbvlng 
any deposit of sediment,

Indian Blonkett
Assorted patterns and oolars,.

Eoch ......................

-i

$5.95

A. K. Elliott
DEPARTMENTAL. STORE
Your Sunset Store in Went Summerland. .

Phono 24 Froo btllvbiV

2217
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PATTERSON GRTS CONTRACT

KELOWNA—A. Lu Patterson has 
been awarded the contract by the 
Kelowna School District No^ 23 
for construction of the new Gra
ham street primary school, it was 
revealed last week. Mr. Patter
son submitted a tender fop $22,- 
400, and it was reported to be the 
lowest ibid. Foundation , for the 
new school has already been 
poured, and actual construction 
will commence immediately.

Illlllllllilllllllllillllllllillllllllllllllllll

SHOWER HONORS 
MRS. DENNIS KEAN

Mrs. Dennis Kean, whose mar
riage took place recently, was the 
guest-of-honor at a miscellaneous 
shower held on Wednesday after
noon, Sept.- 24 at the home of Mrs. 
Ben Mayne, who was a joint hos
tess for the occasion with the Mes- 
dames Roger Tingley and Jim 
Mayne.

The many gifts were piled on a 
table, beneath a decorated umbrel
la, from which streamers fell soft
ly to th^ floor. The bride was 
seated in a decorated chair.

Refreshments were served by the 
hostesses at the close of an en
joyable afternoon About 30 guests 
were present.

Socially Speaking
Social Editor : . Muriel Hurry

RATE QUESTIONED

GET READY 
FOR A FEAST

ORDER YOUR

Of

Early as the meat shortage 
may preclude you having 
anything else on that import
ant day. ~

FINEST QUALITY BIRDS 
CAN BE ORDERED NOW

’S

Meat Market

Phone SS
W. VERREER, Prop.

iiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

More Beanty 
To Onr Kew 

Hats...
THERE’S MORE TO FALL ’47 HATS! MORE BEAU
TY, MORE CHARM, MORE ALLURE, MORE FEMI
NINITY. THEY’RE IMPORTANT-LOOKING — THEY 
ADD PRESTIGE TO YOUR APPEARANCE. COME 
IN TODAY AND LET US; PLEASE YOU WITH A.NEW 
HAT CREATION MADE ESPECIALLY POR YOU!

$2.95 to $8.95

New Fall Styles
/JV WOOLS AND CREPES

SEE OUR LARGE SELECTION OF 
> THE NEW FALL STYLES

Wools— :

By BURKE" - "JUNIOR
VdayE’’ and "TEEN AGE"

$13.95 to $23.95

Crepes—
AI.I. Blzm ■ u to :o ■ 38 to w

$11.95 to $19.95

SPECUl ””»■ rr” $4.95

HILL’S Ladies* Wear 
Dry Goods
Phone 12 

Granville St,
liiiib

' ‘ ' " I ■* i , ’ 1. • ,» 'i , t'« 4i| ,*i »»'i 1 ♦ , •

charge per horsepower. With the 
Mrs. Vernon Hockley is holiday- Mr. and Mrs. Stan Taylor left addition of his new welding ma- 

ing in Vancouver. this week for a ten-day motor and chine, his garage now has about
* * * . hunting trip to the Cariboo. 45 horsepower in motors, which

Miss Helen Mickleson left re- «• * -sfr
cently for Alberta, where she wiU Mr. and Mrs. William Arm- 
attend school, r strong returned on Monday mom-

* * * ing from Vancouver where they
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hodgson and spent a short holiday,

children, Wilford and Helen, of * ■» *
Keremeos were visitors at the Miss Margaret Johnston was a 
weekend at the home of Mrs. passenger on Monday morning’s
Hodgson’s brother-in-law and sis- KVR train from Vancouver,
ter, Mr. and Mrs. H. Pilkington. where she spent a holiday.

* * * y » *
Mr. and,Mrs. J. Gloyn and ohil- Mrs. L. A. Day return-

dren of Copper Mt. were guests this week from Vancouver, 
for the weekend at the home of where Dr underwent treat-
Mr. and Mrs, Fred Schumann, v at Shaughnessy Military hos-

* * J pital. On their return trip they
Vernon (Teddy) Taylor of Lad- accompanied by Miss Mar-

ner was a Summerland visitor last Sfret Smith, who was holidaying 
Monday renewing old acquaintanc-

per month. These motors are not 
______ used continuously and such a

■n T - i. A A,- charge is out of line, he thought-
mted out to the council agreed but pointed out

municipal council on Sept. 22 that that he could obtain a demand 
the new power rate works a hard- rate for the amount of horsepow- 
ship in respect to the minimum actually in use, which would

mean that he would pay on only
half the amount available.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
means a minimum of about $34 ADS BRING RESULTS

OROCETERIil
Aeroplane Quality - Submarine Prices

es. Mr, Taylor operated the first 
leather and shoe store in Sum

at the coast,
'» * •»

Mr. and Lirs. C. F Hunt have
merland in 1906, which he later returned to their Victoria home
sold to Mr. A. J. Beer,

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Grant of 

Palo Alto, Calif., were Summer- 
land visitors at ^ the weekend,
when they attended the wedding of home “in WeVt“ Summerland 
their son, Mr. Douglas R, Grant 
of Comox, B.C., who exchanged 
vows on Saturday with the form
er Miss Anna Betuzzi.

* * *

after visiting for a week at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Fam- 
chon.

* » *
Mr. and Mrs. W. Milne and fam

ily have moved into their new

* * •»
Mrs. Jamees Stirling and her son, 

Mr. John Stirling, who had been 
guests for a week at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Heyworth left

Mr, Roy Gilbert left on Satu'r- Sunday to return to their home 
day for the Cariboo distriot, where Vancouver
he is hunting, moose for a two- 
week. period, accompanied by Mr. 
Tom Ramsay of Salmon Arm. r 

* * * ; 
Mrs, Hilda Lloyd is now settled

PEACHLAND
Mrs. Tweedie started for her 

in her new home on the hospital home in Toronto on Monday, 
road, i Sept 22 by way of Edmonton,

* * * ■ ■ -A where she expects to visit for a
Mrs. S. Angove returned on week.

Tuesday morning from Vancoli- * * *
ver, where she had been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Dafoe went to 
for a month at the home oL her Toronto on Sept. 22, having spent 
sister, Mrs. E. Archibald. i the past two months in Peachlahd.

* » » ; * * ■»
Mr. E. B Parkhouse of Sausa- Mr. Jack Wilson spent the past 

lito. Cal., who has been a guest week at Harrison Hot Springs, 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. attending the school trustees con- 
Schock left on Friday to return to vention. 
his home. Mr. Parkhouse com- 4f * *
plained of the lack of road signs Mr. Allen Fowley arrived from 
in B.C., with the exception of the Victoria on Saturday, Sept. 20 for 
Okanagan. ' a two days’ visit with his father

* ^ * and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Mr. and Mrs, D. Schock left on Fowley, He is on his way to Los

Saturday by motor for San Fran- Angeles.
cisco, 'Where they will spend the * * * .
winter months. Mrs. Coburn visited in Peritic-

* * * J ton at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr, O. Falkins of Vancouver Jack White over the week end of

was a visitor . in ..Summerland,;:on Sept. 27.
•Tuesday"’ where”^ he- was' renewing \ * * *
old acquaintances. ; Mrs. Harry Dutton and daugh-

* * ter Doreen, of Drumheller arrived
Mr. Bob Brennan, who has been in Peachland on Saturday, Sept.

visiting^ . for some time in Win- , 28 to visit Mrs. Dutton's sister,
nipeg, arrived home last week. Mrs. Neil "^itt.

Two Years Faithful Service 
To Veterans Comes To End

After two years’ faithful ser- culty was explained to the muni- 
vice, the Summerland . Rehabilita- cipal council with the result that 
tion Committee concluded its they recommended the council of 
work last ’Thursday. at a disband. 1946 to make a grant of $500.00. To 
ment meeting. Work of the com- this the Summerland branch of 
mittee has lessened to a degree the Canadian Legion added sever- 
that it was/ not considered prac- *>.1 liberal donations. In 1947, no 
tical to draw on public funds. subscriptions were' received from

However the veterans needing the public, but with a grant of 
assistance will, hot have to seek $260,00 from the council and a 
elsewhere for assistance, as Lome further donation from the Legion, 
G, Perry, the retiring general sec- the committee was able to com- 
retary has offered to continue his plete its work, 
virork. Fraiseg Dr. Palmer

The Canadian Legion will also As general chairman, Dr. Palm- 
take a hand and the pensions work er was a great driving force, but 
will be carried on by the Legion from tho pressure of other duties, 
in the usual manner. he felt obliged to resign in 1946

Dr, F. W. Andrew, last prosl- and the undersigned was appointed 
dent of tho committee has issued to succeed him. Syd. Thomas put 
a statement on tho splendid of- his whole heart Into the work of 
forts which have now been brought helping veterans, interviews, 
to a conclusipn. Dr, Andrew's writing letters, etc,, and this was 
statement follows: ’ not confined to the designated

Final Statement hours. With his thorough know-
As the Summerland Citizens' ledge of pensions, regulations, ro- 

Rehabilitation comittoo was d!s- establishment credits and the 
banded on September 26tb, it wns various changUng 'roguiations of 
felt that' tho publlp which sup- the department of Veterans' Af- 
ported tho committee so iibemlly fairs, ho not oniy assisted tho re
in 1045 and 1046 should have a turned men and women in their 
short report of Its activities. wants,' but could often draw their

This oommlttpo was appointed attention to other benefits that 
at a public mooting in the latter they hod overlooked. It la quite 
part of 1048. • Dr. R. C. Palmer possible that tho energy ho put 
was oloctod ns general ohairmnn, Into his work may have hastonod 
tho late Syd. Thomas as executive tho ond whlcli occurred about one 
Boorotary, J. E, O’Mahony as re;, yonv ago.
cording secretary and Walter Lome O. Perry was induced to 
Wright of tho Bonk of Montreal carry on tho work and ho has filled 
as treasurer, About a dozen suii- the office to the oompioto aatlafnc- 
commlttooa, covering reception, ft- tion of tho oommlttoo.. Nod Bont- 
nanoo, lands, housing pensions, ley undertook tho task of assisllng 
ro-establiahmont, publicity, enter- those with claims for pensions and 
talnmont etc, were also appointed while this may continue for years, 
and tho chairmen of those sub- tho rest of tho work has fallen off 
committees mot monthly so that greatly.
all problems wore discusoed from Altogether, $38,500 has been ad- 
vnrious angles,, vanood through this eommittoe ns

Some 480 men and women on- rc-estnbllshmont orodlts, while 
listed from Summerland and 873 many votornns have been directed 
were discharged here, Tho rocop- Into vocational training. After 
tlon committee endeavored to meet paying all accounts, $08.78 remain- 
each veteran on their arrival, ed In tho treasury. This amount 
when possible. Tho entertain- and our records have boon turned 
ment eommittoe put on ' threa over to tho Legion, which will 
dances and one boae.h party, with *oarry on any work in rehabllita- 
no charge to tho veterans, with tlon that may arise, 
tho purpose of making them feel, Travelling offlolals have romark- 
as returned citizens, they ware ed on the efficient work nooom- 
belng assimilated In a friendly at- pllshed by this committee and the 
mosphore absence of complaints from tho

Tho Bank of Montreal, Butler veterans in tho dirtrlot. If this is 
A Walden and Thos. F. Hickey true. It Is doubtlees duo to tho 
noted ns agents to collect funds business-like orgknlsnUon nt the 
for the rehabilitation oommlitoo, start tho co-operation of Its 
but at the end of 1048 It was re- members and tho efflolenoy of tho 
allaod that public subscriptions two •*«o«i^vajiooroUrlM 

.would not lufllee, 8o the diffi- F. W. ANORBW.

lets-

WAX LUNCH PAPER,
100 ft. rolls • • ............... .23

TOILET TISSUE,
R ond W, 6 rolls ........................ .49

DREFT SOAPFLAKES, for silks, 
rayons woollens, etc., Ige pkt. .30

LIFEBUOY SOAP,
nimit 2 bars), 2 for....................15

PINEAPPLE Tip BITS,
16”Oz. jcir ..................................  .38

HONEY,
2 lb. cartons • ?.........  ................... 59

WEINERS & BEANS, 50% meat, 
try a can or more, 15-oz. tin • • .25

IRISH STEW
for o quick meal, toll tin................. 16

Feed Specials
Flat Oats,

100 lbs..........2.15
Hog Feed,

100 lbs......... 1.55

Barley Chop, 1.95 

. TIMOTHY HAY

Your Red and White Store

Dairy Mash, 
Buckerfields, 2.45

ALFALFA HAY

• • •

T/ie World's 
Most Famous 

Hat’*

Now Sold at 
LAIDLAW'S

Just what do trademarks moan to the rotatlov? to 
tho customer? Suppose, for example, that there were 
no old Jlnd famous names giving their reassurance 
to our ouBtomors—namoB like Stetson, Could our 
customorH buy with tho same confldonoo? Of course 
not. That’s why today, instead of saying "h.at,” 
more and more men are saying, "Stetson."

The name, Stetson, In a hat Is your 
assuranoa of quality and fashion ox« 
ooUenoe.

Strotolinar Premier......... $ 8.50
Royal ............................. $ 10.00

LAIDLA W & CO.
The Home of Quality Merchandise

MEN'S WEAR BOYS* WEAB

695^

8953235323532348235323535353235323234848535348482348484823
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Soot and scale in the furnace or 
boiler cost money, advises the Ca
nadian Institute of Plumbing and 
Heating. Chimneys and furnaces 
should be cleaned out during the 
summer, to save fuel bills.

DUCK HUNTERS 
ENJOY SUCCESS

W. CHARLES
Representative

CONFEDERATION
LIFE

Phone 684 RR Summerland

A work party will be 
held on the Ski Hill

on
SUNDAY, OCT. 5

TRUCK REAVES MAfCTS 
CARE AT 9:30 A.M.

Two Summerland parties visited 
the Nicola country in the Aspen 
Grove district recently and re
turned with big bags of ducks. 
They state that ducks are extreme
ly plentiful in the many lakes of 
that district and they enjoyed a 
splendid trip.

In mid-week, Ken Heales, Bill 
Raidlaw and Percy Wilson obtain
ed their limit of ducks, while at 
the week-end, Art McPhail and 
Harry Peterson enjoyed equal 
success.

Only hunter to obtain a deer in 
this district the first week is said 
to be Gordon Mountford, who bag
ged a two-point buck . Deer are 
still extrenaely scarce in the hills 
west of Summerland and only an 
occasional buck has been sighted.

Organized Marketing of 
Valley Production Secret 
of Prosperity Says Hannam

BROILER PLANT 
IS UNSANITARY

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

iii!
r’-'V:

■ V- presi^nt and Federation of Agricul-
managing director of the Cana lan addressed the gathering
Federation -of Agriculture headed banquet, and spoke very
fh/cFA °wh?n'^thtv were^°enter- briefly, expressing the pleasure of 7^6 hands of the receivers and

on Fr=dlv hospitality shown sheriff’s notice is posted on the
« Summerland on Fr.day Summerland. ^oor, the . council wL informed

afternoon. — ■• ••— >

Copy of a letter from the Okan
agan Valley Health Unit to G. W. 
Jaggard, pointing to unsatisfac
tory sanitary conditions at the 
broiler plant on the Kelowna road 
and giving him until September 
19 to remedy the situation, was 
read at the Summerland council 
session last week.

However, this property is now I

CAMPBELL, IMRIE 
& SHANKLAND

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
P.O. Box .883 Phones 838 & 839 
102 Radio Bldg. Kelowna, B*C.

POSTPONE TRIP 
TO COULEE DAM

them in Summerland.
“T orv, vniipv’c! Mrs. R. C. Palmer, on rpj^g council is replying to the
I am convinced that the valley s jjgjja.lf of the Summerland Experi- health unit agreeing that sani- 

success m organized marketing ss+ntion nlavpd hn-=:t<5 to ".T’ “^sreeing inat sani-R r< Wr-nits nnn ■ Station, played hosts to tg^j.y conditions are unsatisfactory
f ^or tL nrc^l during the afternoon. at this plant and expressing the

of the major reasons for tlm pros- ^.^e Experimental Station hope that action will be taken
To ba.rns the visitors were ad- quickly to remedy the situation.

^ Hannam to jjj.gssed by Roy Noble, who is in ^ ^
^ ^ J .. m J charge of dairy and forage crops.

The Summerland Board of Trade explained the -work necessary 
were hosts to the distinguished breeding, and building a herd 
arroup r-^t a noon .lapquet iii 'he ^ foundation of two pure-
lOOF hall, at which members of jerseys, without a resultant

Portable "
Teen Town very capably catered. high degree of inbreeding. Cre- ..^ittie Giant” s^W and tie millsReeve W. R. f>owell was t^e ^he fine records won by the W irnTritidinrir
first speaker at the banquet, and . ^ - .he Herdsman. ^stock ..for. jmmediate de.iyery.

Decision to postpone the pros
pective trip of high school students 
to Grand Coulee dam until spring, 
because of the polio epidemic and 
the possibility of unsettled weath
er, was made at the' Rotary CluH 
of Summerland meeting last Fri
day.

The Rotarians had planned to 
take all of the Grade XII class 
to this monster dam, but the trip 
will not be held until spring.

The Rotary bowling league will 
commence operation at the Na
tional Bowladrome on Friday, Oc
tober 3, President C. J. Bleasdale 
announced.

wTs introducedVFr^^^^^^ was^ given to the herdsman. Heavy duty hiisk with, variable
Altken, who was intrqduc- , ^^,.^. ^7/16” maodr.^!. uHs

president of the Board of Tra'de. to the gathering by Dr. Palmer.
Other speakers during the after

president and executive of. .tHe .^g^e Councillor F. E. Atkin-
Board of Trade in their foresight son. Dr. C. Strachan and Miss 
m inviting the CPA delegates to Marion Casselman, who explained
Summerland. He then wen^ on to various work done in the de
eplain to the guests that the i^a p^rtments of the Fruit Products

belt feed, 2-7/16”, mandrel. Has 
approved saw guide, splitter arid 
20” driye pulley. Choice of ' 3 size 
carriages arid all have quick act
ing' set works with 6 pawls and 
48 ft-, track mounted on. 4” x 6” 
fir ways in. 16 ft. . sections. Mill

No

STUCCOING
and

PLASTEtlNG
CEMENT AND BRICK 

WORK
Job Too Big olf Small 
. for Us to Tackle

MARliMb 
BIAGIONI

P.6, 'Box 132
West Summerland a

of the establishment of the CPA PX;^“'-^”VthisTaboratorrthe range of capacities up. to
,„oc, o Laboratory, in this laboratory tne 20,000 ft. per day, and efficientJ’®™ Summerland, a result g^gsts were served with a frozen 
of ‘ turbulent times => _

FAST, REUIABUES

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL — WOOD

SAWDUST

SMITH
&

experienced “o“n^e“ction: “made""from" a "fruit operation at, any o^j.Ut.
puree, which woulfi otherwise have PLANERSthe municipality and the councila heartv welcome to the CFA visi- waste product. 4 sided all steel, high speed, all

a hearty welcome to the C*A visi- Before continuing to Penticton hall bearing 6” x 16”- general pur-
^o”s. .. Gordon Loveridge, one of the di- —:/.x.

Mr. H, H. Itennam CFA prrsl- ri' t’he °6fa'To f“'y
dent was an interesting speaker, highspeed knives and belts, coun.
as he came almost directlv to the of thq Experimental Sta- tershaft; 'slotted steel side\ heads

tion the gratitude of the visitors, jij’go.oo. Shimer heads forwest from the Geneva conference, " "a ® "f tTl y:‘ „tv for fanimer . neaqs tor
which he attended two weeks ago. f”laTmitT Tf the 'statiL T^f the “hatching and shiplap supplied at 
Throughout the Okanaaan Mr tranquillity of the Station as the additional cost, if required,
inrougnout tne uxanagan mr. dimax of the long trip. a modern hieh snteed low nricedHannam stated he had been struck xrieit ir> haoaern nign speea jiow pricea
■with thn. similaritv of tho omintrv Following an official Visit in jiiaher that turns out excellent ma- 
7 ^ similarity of the country pgnticton the delegates left on L-ial Write for illustrated cir- 
to the district surroundmng Gene- evening fori Agassiz. illustrated cir
va. The 40 mile long lake at Gen- ■- ■■■ ■

Summerland Cycle 
and Wdslimg 

Machine Repair Shop
We specialize in all makes of 
Washing Machines, Bicycles, ' 
Kiddies Toys and all minor 
household r’'pairs ' also - tool 
pnd lawn inower sharpening 
If Not Satisfied Tell Us

Ph. 166
We Pick Up and Deliver 
BICYCaLES FOR BENT

Prop Gardiner & Son

eva and the Alps in the back
ground are very similar; ‘‘su
premely beautiful and I doubt if 
there is any other place in the 
world as similar”, continued Mr. 
Hannam, in comparing the Oka
nagan to the valley in which Gen
eva lies.

Later in the afternoon, . Mr. 
Hannam stated to The Review

HARD SURFACE 
HASTINGS ROAD; 
REPAlk WALKS

cular.
'We sell sawdust; arid, .. _ ___ ____——— shavings

exhausters, edgers, jatii mills, steel 
belt lacing arid belt lacers, truck 
winches and powej- units. , '

Your enquiry will 
prompt attention.

receive

Hastings road was hardtopped 
last week and an exceleint sur
face has been provided. Kelley

AT. A 1- Ai- A.A AX. A AT. AT- stTBet hus bccu finisfacd with athat he thought that the growth hard surface and oil will be applied

MACHINERY DEPOT
limited

WESTERN 
BR1D8E

« STEEL FABRICATORS LTD 
VANCOUVER. B.C

>«minrirlaitii J[mteral pome
Operated by

Penticton Funeral Chapel 
Phone 280

B, J. POLLOCK 
Phone 441L3 Penticton, B.C. 

SUMMERLAND PHONE 1346

A. SCHOENING 
Phone 280B1

of production ,n a formerly and ^ ^ Occidental
valley was phenomenal. He ex- ,
pressed great surprise that the . B C..Fruit Shippers
valley with such little annua ^ ^ an application of ,
rainfall, coud be so productive,! ., , a ,
and thought that the Dominion . _ „„ a^; ’ „j TirT.ci-t-aT« in
ExperimentaL Station in Summer- west Summerland business area is

w i completed crushed rock will be
Mr. Jack Walsh, president of the various roads in the

___________ ;________ ■ .to prpyide a_ better ,
’■'surifac'e before winter weather sets 

in.
Last week, the sidewalk in low

er town was repaired by a crew 
under the, charge of .E. Kercher. 
The sidewrilk on Pender street

> 1029-39 Tenth Ave. West, . .
Phone ■W2992 Calgary, Alta.

GENERAL
MOTORS

PARTS & SERVICE
PHONE 48

POLLOCK
MOTORS
West Summerland

I tii^ra p ts *Ta ke 
Large Sums Out 
Of Coihmiinify

B.' H. Robson addressed 
municipal council last week

was., patched, as well, 
the Mr. Kercher stated last week’I

In SEATTLE...
You’re Always Welcome

3RD AND YESLBR WAY 
SEATTLE, WASH.

Your Host—DAN SYMMES, 
Manager

CanWlan Mb'hey 'Accepted at YPar' oh 'Rooms
'IM-Hbur. Oaralgo & Parking Service 

Robms,325 OiitBide Rbbms, 75% With Bath 
Guaranteed Reservations 

Rates From |2,50

Write nr Phone Main 8308 for Resei^iiittbhs',. . . 
A friendly welcumo awaits you at tho Frye Hotel

on that he would be laying the con- 
-the subject of itinerant salesmen crete on Hastings, east side, in 
■ and the fact that they are taking the near future
’large sums of money out of the Mr. J. S. Soderberg appeared be- 
niunicipality.^ He stated that the fore the council on Monday to re- 

'.72[) trade’s licence for six months qufest a cement sidewalk in front 
operation does not recompense th-! of the Capitol Motors. This re- 
inuriicipality for the amount of quest will bo granted, with Mr. 
money removed from circulation Soderberg paying fifty percent of

thb cost.
In his own photography business. Councillor Harvey Wilson sug- 

Mr. Robson stated that there have gested that next year tarvia'should 
been five such salesmen mak'ng be ■ obtained in an experimental 
the rounds this year. The last quantity to mix with the sand on 
such salesman, .who visited here thri Sand Hill road, Tarvia repre
last week. took out a minimum of sentatives claim that this type of 
$1,000 in orders, he believed. hard surface can bo used with such

Raising of the licence fee would light mix to good advantage, 
not, stop such salesmen, as the

Beardmore 
funeral 

HoUie
- N O W OPEN!

Services M^ith Distinction and Dignity.
NIGHT OB DAY PHONE 740

PENTICTON

341 Martin Street.

' ;f;i -.y/;

fee could not be raised sufficient- WANTS SYSTEM CHANGE 
;ly high to gain the, required effect, Councillor C, E. Bentley and Wa- 
Munlclpal Clerk P. J, Nixon point- ter Foreman E, Kercher are Inves- 
ed out, the only other action be- tlgatlng the Major W R. Tweedy 
ing the prohibiting of such Itln- property to ascertain if any alter- 
eranta coming into the municipal- atlbn in the water system can be,.

made to eliminate excess water
.. Mr. Robson also pointed out dathaging a portion of his land. • 
that such "salesmen do not contrl- 'Major Tweedy Waited, on, the coun- . 
bute 'towards charity and other cil> last week and auggosted some 
^orthy prbjects as do Ibeal meroh- bhangos, brit the council wished 
>ntB and 'such conipetitldn is en- a further report before coming to . 
tirely unnfalr, he considered. a decision.

We Can Move You 
Anywhere in B.C.

.GENERAL TRUCKING 
SERVICE

TRIPS TO PENTICTON DAILY

Phone 17

HASTINGS STREET WEST SUMMERLAND

iORlHt ^ 

60 AHEAD

* If you' wRot to Ificrbate your IncoAo by
buying more csttle, the.Dqf M will be gltd^to 

'ffnahee tbo purc1iftie7 end you ciin pay Wck

■; I

Weldinc That Holdli
Yoib vron’t find the vmldbiK Jobjwt io ion

---- regtUar milk cheques.
lofM man&ger tbdiy. Aik 

''Quia for « Oo>abetd

Make It'a' real bolebratlon Thanks
giving Day. Dine out! /aTry our 
jmeolally pi'apa.^d Thankat^vJng 
pinner, It'a “out of this world." 
Make your reservation tbday.

jyoto tuMhlneryi«iiMlMjr Up.W(
2SWjrffifW,5SJi
wo’re tho first to say so,

Bank or Montmai!, /$ CAFE
Sanborn’s Oarage

and Machine-Shop
•.''7 1 ■5' •

4 A
.I>hoiio4l

' oroyhoimd Bus Depot
iill

Home bos and OH

Phone 61 ........ .... ..
AtttemoUve Aoeesseilao <

i .w. 
liliilp.'

^
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“Sweating” on cold water pipes 

and plumbing fixtures is caused by 
condensation of water vapor in, 
the air

BAG BIG MObSl 
IN CARIBOO AREA

GENERAL INSURANCE

1 FIRE—CAR
Consult

Displaying moose horns measur
ing 55 inches, one of the biggest 
sets to come out of the Cariboo 
country for some time, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Lyon, of Yakima, 
Wash., were visitors .to Summer- 
land' early last week on their 
return trip from the Prince 
George district.

They stated that there is plenty 
of big game in the Cariboo and 
they were thrilled with their two 
to three weeks’ holiday trip which 
included a lengthy boat journey.

Their moose were bagged about 
one hundred miles from Prince 
George in the Fraser river area.

Mr. Henry, of Peachland, was 
guide for this American couple.

Owfi 5,000 Milei,...
Fascinating 
Features of 
Alaska Highway 
Trip Recounted

(By Mrs. Margaret SoSly)

some of these would-be pioneers 
Of newly opened riches In the 
town we saw the old ’ H.B. Co. 
post, re-established in 1858 after 
a long history of Indian .massacre 
and trouble. It is well maintain-

DRIVE WITHOUT 
OF
Lifeguard
Safety Tubes
TURN BLOWOUTS INTO SLOW LEAKS!

See how LifeGuards 
can save you when a 
tire fails? Give your
self and your family 
this protection—see us 
about LifeGuards to
day. They fit your pre
sent tires-^any make.

(Continued from last week)
Starting from Mile O signpost, 

the traversal of bumpy, town 
streets made the junction with the 
Alaska highway obvious and im
pressive. We had not been misin
formed. Here It was at least a e<j and even has Venetian blinds, 
spacious 150 foot clearing in the You may trade there today 
dense evergreens—with a smoothly ■, v, j .
gravelled surface about 60 feet car glased and
wide. The trees had been bulk my husband had heavy ex.
dozed down to make this broad Jhs of
clearing on each side for its full • length.^ There is a signpost every ^
.mile''on the eastern side. stubborn mater-

ral from two pairs of shoes. Then 
Perhaps it would be well to re- y,e made our last purchases with 

call that the construction of this gas 45c a gallon and 10c ginger 
road is one of the mighty engin- i^le at 25c
eering feats^of our age. Because 1 At Mile' 80 we saw two young 
of the threats of war this interior deer. For a while I concentrated 
route for supplies was rushed qjj preparing our inventory for the 
through to Alaska, roughly fol- rcmP officers of everything we 
lowing the line of airfields to carried. We vvere drawing near 
Fairbanks, thus co-ordinating sup- .Riueberry, where there is no set- 
ply needs. 1 should like to quote ,Element other than a road barrier 
part of some interesting informa- ^nd RCMP hut. I haven't yet dis- 
tion I read: covered if the inventory is to

“The entire highway stretches prove one’s equipment “road- 
1522.8 miles northwest from Daw- worthy” or to provide a check 
son Creek to Fairbanks, follow- should one try to pick up aban- 
ing in many instances the old trails doned army equipment

WANT PIPELINE COST

Fruit orchardists in the area 
from Gordon Ritchie’s to C. A. 
Gayton’s property have asked the 
council for an estimate on the cost 
of a pipeline to provide sprinkling: 
irrigation. This estimate is to be 
obtaned by Water Foreman E. 
Kercher. Mrs. W. Kelstad has 
applied for sprinkling irrigation 
but the application cannot be ap
proached until it is known what 
precautions will be undertaken to 
dispose of surplus water

t vuuamuBimimiaiiii iiaiiiiBiiiii

Wally’s Taxi I
PHONE 136

or

LAKESIDE INN—121 g

MISS JANET ATTLEE, 24, eld
est daughter of Prime Minister 
and Mrs. Clement Attlee, whose 
engagement to former R.A.F. 
sergeant Harold W. Shipton of 
Shrewsbury has been announced.

, .The wedding, which friends say 
! will be a quiet one, will prob
ably take place in November. 
Miss Attlee served with the 
W.A.A.F. during the war, and is 
now an assistant psychologist at 
the Fishponds Hospital, Bristol. 
Her fiance, 26, is an electronics 
engineer.

MONRO BLDG.
WEST SUMMERLAND

iimi Hill lllll■lllnll■ly||l:

DAN'S SHOE 
REPAIRS

That evening we travelled over 
Although utterly wilderness country, with a 

of the Klondikers and fur traders this apparently has been done in glorious panorama of river and 
through a howling wilderness of the past, we saw no sign of any- row aifter row of heavy spruce- 
mountains, forests and waterways, thing strewn along the highway, covered mountains, which made 
up hill and down dale, .winding Some of the things this inventory us feel ‘alone on top of a whole 
through narrow canyons, cross- must contain are: a first aid kit, world. The road here seemed-to 
ing mounta-ins .struggling through 2 spare tires; chains, purnp, gauge, shows I it's;? military J^urpose, tiying 
swamps and muskeg^. The numf- tow rope, axe, shovel; spare parts to.?,get wliere it ?was going the 
her of civilian yvorkmen employed such as: spark plugs fan belt, quickest vyay, instead of very 
varied from 4,5Q0 in 1942, to .16,000 brake fluid and others. easy winding?^,grades ...arovmd the
in the summcx of 1943; 11,000 At Edmonton we had been given mouritains. Part ,pf the' panorama
troops were used; 133 bridges 20 a .list of accommodation and faci- -was seeiing liie-white roai in the 
feet or more in length'were re' tities along the highway. The fact distance disapip^r as k .-went 
quired, having a , total length -of that there were only 25 of these in 
more than 7 .miles. Oyer 8,000 cul- 1,523 miles, some almost 100 miles 
yerts hav-’ng a ^ combined lenerth apart, accounts for the RCMP’s 
of more than 50 miles were in- reluctance to open as yet the high- 
stalled. Streams in this country way unrestrictedly. All of these 
do not behave like ordinary riv- places serve meals, most have gas, broad and easy, to drive: thdt it is 
ers. The Sikanni Chief, Muskwa, somt have a store and sleeping good travelling. This summit is 
Toad, McDonald, Racine, Trout, space of varying comfort, and only the second highest point on the 
Coal, Hyland, Donjek, White, Ro- a very few can do repairs. Never- highway, 3,984 feet. Near here we 
bertson and scores more, are ’n- thcb-ss, we found that, since peo- met two really giant trkSks load- 
nocent enough at tilnes but dnr. pie can use their* own sleeping ed with some of the million dpl- 
irsj a*iv ex+^ended period, of wa’-y-' equipment, the facilities could ac- lar Canol project pipe headed for 
temperatures -or .heavy rains, c'lYninodate many more than those Leduc. Oil wells.

High Quality 
Workmanship
GRANVILLE ST.

distance disappear as it 
straight up -a hill, then re^appear 
still farther away as it yreiit iip 
the; next; ? one. Even the gralde 
over Trutch-MOuhtalh, a distance 
of 22 miles to the other .side, is so

PHONE
171

SUMMERLAI^D TAXI 
AND U-DRIVE

STAND AT MAC’S CAFE 

“On Time all the Time”

without warning they rise to flood’ travelling at present. Further- .^g
stage and become as wild as the more, tourist camps and hotels are started looking, for a stopping
country- thev drain * n.nd» :p,nlesp;:heihg erected along the -way m place. “ iT'is hard to get off ,the

General Motors .& 
Phone 48

Allis-Chalmers Sales aii4' Service 
Hastings St.

I^UNNING water is o 
necessity in- the' farm 

home today. And in stables, 
barns, poultry houses, green
houses and truck gardens it 
adds production and profit 
enough to soon pay for q 
DURO Pump installation. The 
now DURO is tho Farmer's 
Pump — built to give a life
time of satisfactory service. 
Sbe us for complete informa
tion

bridges ‘ are bulk like . the Rock of preparation for the imminent re- road'because of a broad excavated 
Gibraltar they cannot withstand moval of restrictions. ditch. However, we calme upon an
the fury of these angry waters. At Mile 147, Beatton River, we
Total .cost , of the main Alaska stopped for supper, opening the 209 and deciddd - to drive iiito the 
highway is estirnated around $138,- door on the homely atmosphere of enormous equli'pment g^agn dn 

‘ . many northern restaprants—oiL case of another night rain It was
The pioneer form _pf this sprawl- doth covered tables and a round jjj^g a>amair.;h'arigkr'with -c^ent 

ing road, of which 1,221 miles are stove with welcome heat against fiopr bpt all its windows smashed- 
in Canada, took just 9 months and that evening’s chill. There were a AmpereV.wak,,evidence qf...beara 
6 days to complete in 1942. Next few travellers listening, as we did, jja’vmg been in" the tiiSlding .^.e 
year, with the aid .jjf Civilian con- to the dinner conversation and suddenly realized thit" we ^shouldn’t 
tractors, it received its gravel fi- plans of a group of men appar-
nish. We were to see at intervals ently dismantling and trucking tlm'^ffoor.' We this was
the . collapsing... and. ..abandoned away buildings _of some nearby area where bik .game hunters 
huUdings of_ the small ylllages work camk

For .All Types of Building 

Materials — Paints, Cement, 

Plaster, Bricks—Call

T. S. MANNING
Ph. 113 'Vt*'est Summerland

---- . ... . - ./orK Camp. . found stone sheep,,woodland ;.ca):i,-,
which ..weiie-.-the, American, con- Two'customs of the north _wh ch ^ou, elk, moose, grlzzW! Sack and 
strucUon ^mps. we met^there were the fam Ijn . e br6wh ’‘il)’eM‘,'lQpaf the main range

In 1946 the Canadian part of the plate of butter on each table, from of ?thW RobKiei'"' 
road and its maintenance were which everyohe was expected to ‘ ‘ i. ’. i . . vturned over to Oanudu. H,„te ot tu.teUun?..trlct.d unooun. ,e.th-

maiiy miles from anyone—also a 
coincidence that apparently two 
other cars chose that spot in the 
wilderness for shelter.

Continued Next Week

Emco
fixtures Fittings

StyUd for Doouiy ond Utility 
for EMCO KItelion, Bathroom and 
Laundry . , . protoct tho hoolth 
of your family . . , add to tho 
flomforts of daily living. Inarn 
how oatlly and oconemleally you 
con modornist your homo. Call 
'ui today. - '

AUTO PAINTING

Bnt bur' visnors were humah'
corduroy do appear, yes, but one out benefit of a .butter knife, and 
knows that one will soon meet a the can of Pacific , milk which „ 
grader promptly remedying the graced every table no matter how 
condition, attractively set otherwise. Cows.

Our comfortable cruising speed fresh milk and rationing were 
of about 60 mph. consumed the hundreds of miles away, 
ups and downs of hills some steep- Our ’ delicious dinner was im- 
er than I had expected, although proved by the chatty stories of 
nowhere were there difficult tourists our waitress sat down to 
grades. The country was wild tell us, I liked best the one about 
enough, becoming a sort of . pla- the American itinerant preacher i.

. toaii with diier, more scrubby who was flatly turned down at 
growth. Then 35 miles along, wc Edmonton because he was travel- 
saw the broad and very boep Ung by scooter and lacked part of 
chasm made by the huge Peace the required $200 cash. Ho dar- 
Rivor. Spanning this was a giant ingly travelled on to Blueberry, 
specimen of ultra-civilization, the from where aftoi- wires back and 
Duf,/!orln, or Peace River Bridge, forth, ho was sent back.
A suspension bridge, fullv as Im- , ;Ho triumphed in tho ond how- 
prosslvo as the Vancouver Lions' over. Somowhoro near Dawson 
Gate bridge, it is 2.130 feet long Creek, she said, ho sold pictures 
and coat over $4,000,000, Wo were of himself and his plight as a pub- 
told that some of the' steol used nclty stunt, made pp hla $200.00 
camo from tho Tacoma bridge and got through by having his 
that collapsed; nlao that tho ce- scooter hitched to somebody's 
ment was poured In cold weather jeep. Wo also learned that there 
and dried under steam heat. As they had ,had no warm weather 
It 'happened, wo wore in tho Yu- yot and that there was snow on 
kon when both pillars wore found 'the ground that morning, 
to bo cracked. Laynibn, at least, Past Boaiton River is a divide 
connect tho two facts, botwoon thp Poaoo River wator-

Tho Peace River, itself, was an. shod and that of tho Liard aron. 
parontly so named as a boundary Near that Is stoop and dangerous 
botwoon the enemy Beaver ond suioldo Hill, where wo wore told 
NnhannI Indians, igj' men wore killed in aooldonta.

Wo became acquainted with our in army days, there was a big 
travelling companion, the frail but sign at tho top; "Suicide Hill, 
far-spreading communications ays- Prepare to Moot Thy Ood," Tho 
tom, Its long lino of telegraph road has alnoo boon ro-vampod to 
polos with its glistening strands avoid this hill, 
of ooppor wire, stayed beside us ,^o wont up and over a series

Summerland Sheet 
Metal & Plumbing 

Works

General Plumbing & Heating 
Pipes and Fittings

Ph. 119 W. Summerland, B.C.

It's languid, it’s lazy.
And always half dead; 

Can't walk on its toes now 
Or stand on Its head.

It’s done—it is finished 
As you know so well;

Paint it up and it goes 
Like a bat out of—captiv- 
, ity.

B & B BODY
And Fender Repair Sbop 

Bill Nicholson - Bill Barnes 
HASTINGS STREET

Phone
103
For

Appointments
in

Permanents
FINGER
WAVING

etc.
MR. R. YORK

Penny's Beauty Parloi

fO|-tho most port, In Its own broad of rounded mountains for a few
ina<

Summerland Piumbing 
ond

Sheet Metal Works
rhon« ,110 ' W«it Sukmarland

i:imiT6D
LonRon-HHmiiTRn-Tp«onTa*8uoEu«v-uiiftniPio>vAncouv6H

tbdi Hamer St*
M•V

bull-dozod cloaririg. I understand miles having a wonderful view of 
this was installed from Fairbanks the Slkannl Chief river valley, 
to Helena, Montana, giving Inter- (hen down long hills to its deep 
oommunicatlen botwoon airfield, gorge, Ono of tho enlivening 
highway and Amorloan army things about watching tho coun- 
hondqunrtors. Booster stations tvvsido Is to soo tho many places 
aro to bo soon ovory 100 mllos of whoro .onglneors have rolooatod 
tho highway's longth, and ono can tho road, . .Some distance ahead 
phono or wire almost any town nrio will notion tho rood fork, ono 
on tho continent, hranoh going straight up a hill

Fort St. John wns n, fnir-slso till It comes to a doad ond, tho 
town bustling with Snturdnv after- other brnnoh being the finished 
noon aotlvlty. It is Iho last Ito- ono which takes the rfi’ndo around 
fore Whitehorse with a variety of tho hill.
huslnossos, It should bn In a stra- In anothor plaoo, a long straight 
toglo position to thrive greatly, swatho for pvor a mile had been 
ThoUiiandB of noros noar It and biilI-(|l,o«a(!)|, in the dohso growth of 
much farther north havo boon ton- tho valjoy floor, only to bh aban- 
tutlvolv acquired and oecaslonally doned wltpp„!lhh, taken

VewceuverrBX.
. . . ........... too »oft'
............................. . up Ijp Jjyp, for .* #6UBd»tl0«.

ANhlOUNCING A

HEABING SERVICE CEHTBE
Thoso throe now Invontlons for Invlslhlo hearing corroctloii 

will ho foaturod In Pimtloion next week,

MAICO'S ATOMEER
—Iho fcttthorwolght champion of hearing aids.

MAICO'S SECRETEER
—the new Invisible ear mold that overynno lins boon 
raving almut,

MAICO'S "HEAR-RINGS"
—your tiny ear reoolvor Is oontieahHl In one of a pair 

of attraotfvo oar-rings.
IlKl'Ani SIORVICffl AND IIATTIORIES 

FOR ALL MAUlflS

Slili THEM . . . TRy THEM 
AT TRE

INCOLA HOTEL, PENTICTON
Thuirtdayt Octdliiir 9tli

From I® ».m, to 8 pjiL
'"'imLJunD
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CANVASSERS START TRAINS COLLIDE 
NORTH OF OYAMA

Ttir. C. J. Huddleston, in charge 
•of the Salvation Army Red Shield 
campaign here, states that 'the 
canvassers have now commenced 
their tour of the district but no 
results will be available for a 
week. He urges all persons to 
contribute generously to this ap
peal, as the Salvation Army is re
nowned for its good work.

Tlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllillilllin

Rialto
Theatre

WEST SUMMERLAND

FRn>AY and SATUBOAV 
October S-l

nHoliday in 
Mexico"

starring Walter Pidgeon 
Jose Iturbi

Hews and Shorts
Friday 8 p.m.

Saturday 8 Shows 7.9
# * *

MONDAY and OnJFSDAY 
October 6-7

'Tomorrow is 
Foreyer"

starring Claudette Colbert, 
Orson Welles and George 

Brent
1 Show 8 pjn.

WBD. and dfHUBS. 
October 8-9

■ KELOWNA—Crewmen of two 
Canadian National and Canadian- 
Pacific Railway trains miraculous
ly escaped injury about 5 a.m. on 
September 18 when a CNR freight 
train plowed into the rear of a 
CPR switcher as it was spotting 
empty cars one quarter of a mile 
north of the Oyama station. While. 
no one was injured, it is under
stood the caboose and one box car 
toppled over art embankment, while 
another freight car left the tracks. 
Several other cars were badly da
maged.

Poor visibility was blamed for 
the collision. Both trains were 
proceeding in a southerly direc
tion. The CNR train was going at 
a slow speed, It was understood, 
but the engineer failed to see the 
CPR switcher until It was too late. 
Fortunately there was no one in 
the caboose of the CPR train at 
the time.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers and Solicitors 
Thursdays, 2 to S p.m.

MONRO BLDG. 
West Summerland, B.C.
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Published at West Sumn&erland, B.C., every Thursday. 
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ENGAGEMENTSNOTICE^WOULD THE FRIEND 
who, on the way to 'Victoria, Au
gust 30, arranged to meet the ---------
late Mrs. House, in Vancouver, Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Strachan, 
kindly contact Mr. House. Ei-•. Summerland, wish to announce the 
ther phone 948 Summerland, or engagement., of their younger 
write 3736 Rumble St.', New daughter, Elizabeth, to Mr. Thom- 
Westminster. 3-3-1-c. as Fisher of West Summerland son

of the late Mr_ and Mrs. J, Fisher.
NOTICE — ANNUAL MEETING marriage will take place in

of the Summerland Basketball Summerland on Nov, 3. 39-1-p.
Club will be held in Nu-'Way _____________ ______________________
Annex, Monday October 6, at 8 
p.m. All those interested in 

' basketball, both boys and girls, 
and spectators are urged to at
tend. 39-1-c.

FOR SALE — ONE DUNCAN 
Phyfe dressing table and bench;

LEGALS
TIMBER SALE X43059

There will be offered for sale at
one small coal and wood heater, Fublic Auction, at 3:c*0 o’clock in

___ 1____ . .V , . fVio nf+Dmnnn nf TTVMav irr+v.fireplace.effect; both articles in 
good condition. Mrs.
Grant.

POR SALE — ONE-ROOMEI? FOR SALE—1 ACRE YOUNG
house 12x16, well built, to bfe 
moved; also trailer,^ well-built', 
wired, insulated, 8x18, furnish!- 
ed. Can be lived in year round. 
Phone 828. &3-tf-c.

peach trees, ideal building lot, 
view of lake, only $1,100. See 
Lome Perry or Alf McLachlan..

39-1-c.

the afternoon of BViday, the 17th 
of October, 1947, In the office of 

39-1-p, Forest Ranger at Penticton,
■---------------- ---—_______________ ^_____ ! the licence X43059, to cut 2,225,000
FOR SALE—1929 GRAHAM SE- f.h.m. of Fir, , Yellow Pine and 

dan, 3 new tires, engine good Spruce, on an area at Bully Creek, 
shape, $150 or offers. A. Atkin Osoyoos Division of Yale Land 
son. c/o 'Walter Wolfe, Peach District.
Valley. 39-2-p. Three (3) ^--ears will be allowed

FOR ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES 
and equipment, '6r any Informal 
tion, see Norn^an Gardner, a;t 
Summerland ICycle Shop. 36-tf-q.

THE CARROLL GWYNNE RE- 
presentajtive, Mrs. Beth Varley^

SKIERS—WORK PARTY ON 
Sunday, Oct. 5; truck leaving 
Mac’s Cafe 9:30, 39-1-c.

FOR SALE—4 ACRES EXCEL- 
lent land, two acres in bearing 
apricots and peaches; good build- —:-------------
ing site, view of lake; 10,000 feet Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh, who
dry lumber available to pur- has been visiting in Vancouver _______  ___________
chaser. $3,300. See Lome Perry for a week, returned home by mo- tained from the Deputy Minister 
or Alf McLachlan. 39-1-c. tor on Monday. She was accom- of Forests, Victoria, B.C., or the

panied by Mrs. R. B. Gordon of District Forester at Kamloops,

for removal of timber.
“Provided anyone unable to at

tend the auction in person may 
submit tender to be opened at 
the ho,Ur of auction and treated 
as one hid.”
Further particulars may be ob

is at the Nu-Way hotel ever| ^ MEETING 'WILL BE CALLED y^-^^couver, who is a guest at the B.C.

"Lodies' Mon
starring EMdie Bracken,
Cass Dalye and Virginia 

Welles

News and Shorts 
One Show 8 p.m.

ilHHIHIIHillllllllinillllilllllllllllllll

Thursday. A complimentary fat 
cial will be given by appointi- 
ment. Phone 135 or contact 
Mrs. Down. 38-3 1

for one

FOR SALE—COWICHAN SWBAT| 
ers $16.50 to $21; Cowichan Sox; 
$2.90 pr; Penman’s . Wool Rib 
Combinations $5 suit; Penman’s 
Preferred Combinations, $4.50j 
Penman’s 71, $3; Coveralls $5.95' 
$6.26, $6.95; G.W.G, Expres| 
Stripe Bib Overalls, $3.70!;
Smocks to match, $4.50;

at the National Bowladrome to- ^ 
night, Thursday, at 8 p.m. All “ * 
those interested in forming an 
open league on Thursday and 
Friday nights please send re
presentatives. 39-1-c.

home of Dr. and Mrs. Vander- 38.4-c.

large room!
PARKER PENS 
AND PENCILS
Make a Delightful Gift 

nt anytime >

Wesfclox Alarm 
Clocks

Are In Stock for a Short 
Time—

GET YOURS NOW!

★ ★

BULOVA AND WESTFIELD 
WATCHES

W. MILNE
Credit CTnlon Building

YOU'LL KEVER be sorry 
YOU SAVED

Canada Savings Bonds
— Second Seriet —

2 3/4% 1957

Why? Canada’s safest investment. 
As good as cash.
Easy to buy.

When? 0th Ootobor,

From Mr, J. A. Read 
o** Mr. L, O. Perry,

WwllOl V ■ our authorised subagents In this 
district.

YOU'LL NEVER BE SORRY 
YOU SAVED

OkHUEU iBVwtiiiniti limited
iimmut* <Haai|w f>iM fhapay)

• • • • »
JlNBtBulUini PlieiMdTt

I '

Waders, $91.81 pr.; Genuine Horsei 
hide Leather Coats, $18.75; Swea| 
Shirts, white, $2.40; *Gym Kunj 
ning Shoes cushion sole, $3.95 

gloves $2 pr|

PLAN TO ATTEND THE BIG 
Orange Dance, Ellison Hall, Fri
day, October If, 9 to 1 Leander’s 
Orchestra; admission $1, re
freshments served. Under aus- 

jjj^ pices LOBA. 39-3-c.

pr.; Buckskin 
Laidlaw & Co. 39-1-c}

FOR SALE—ONE GMC AND 
one 3 hp International Harves
ter gasoline engine and one small 
concrete mixer with very good 
power. Interior Contracting Co. 
Ltd., Fairview Road, South Pen
ticton Phone 353 39-2-c.FOR SALE—5-ROOM MODERbf ____________________________________

house, five minutes from West ' ^ _
Summerland, priced for imme- POF SALE—^IDEAL %-ApKE OR

gURACU WALL FINISH
diate sale at only' $3,200; mort
gage can be arranged if neces
sary. See Lome Perry^ or Alf 
McLachlan, 39-1-c.

FEDERATION IN 
FIRST MEETING

two %,-acre building sites in 
West Summerland, fully planted 
in peaches, pears, cherries; ap
ples, apricots and grapes. Ap
ply Box 172 Review. 39-2-p.I

World Series
ON A BEAUTIFUL

ROGERS-MAJESTIC Combinotion
OR

PHILCO MANTLE Combination
OR

WANTED TO BUY—ORCHARD 
good varieties only; will make 
down payment rest on crop pay
ment preferred. Please . reply 

, 'to Box NS’’ Review. • 39-2-p.The. St. Andrew’s Federation held 
its first meeting of the fall sea
son on Thursday, Sept. 18.,, There 
were 22 members present, with HALLOWE’EN, OCTOBER 31, IS 
the ptresident, Mrs., S , A. MacDqh- fhe night for the Badmiinton 
aid officiating^

Following the devotional exer- 
/cises, Mrs. Smith, a new member, 
entertained the. company with a 
lovely solo. ^ _

At the end of the business meet- FOR SALE—MODEL A 1930 FORD

Club ^Annual Dance, with Carl 
Dunaway's (Kelowna) Orches
tra. It will be a real'treat.

39-1-c.

AU THESE ADVANTAGES
'1 ■ twfecM ■ wHfeptf, fteiiil*
r Ml weN*^' Rlyweedt lirtck ielerlMSt jitc. 
2. bee CMrt radV CMrwM.
,3. OriM I* MW IlMV.
4< One Imperlnl tnllen tfeei Iar9«
S. Me **Relnty" edW.
A A llsfnfch, wmMkh twrfet»».
7, A Rheiwe le ^ en.

^tOLL IT ON WITH THE NEW QQ. 
IC^m‘ron^ ROLLER • KOATER vO.

ing' Mrs. LilUco addressed the 
members, giving her |Own. version 
of the chapter in the study book 
oh India; with emphasis on the 
women} their problems and educa
tion.

At the close of the afternoon 
refreshments were served by Mrs; 
MacDonald and Mrs. Ward.

sedan. 4 new tires, body in good 
condition, motOf . fair, price $250. 
See J. Crowley at J. Ganzeveldt, 
West Summerland. .39-1-p.

FOR SALE — 1935 PLYMOUTH 
sedan $650 cash Phone 781,

39-1-c,

STROMBERG - CARLSON
ALL IN STOCK—ALL FULLY 

GUARANTEED RADIOS ,

Our Special of 
The Week . . .

5-Ttib€ -Built-in Aeiriai;-Plastic Cash—ONLY

Holmes & Wade
PHONE 28 HASTINGS STREET

Butler & Walden
Shelf and Heavy Hardware 

Phone 6
WEST SUMMERLAND

LINOERIE IS NO LONGER 
IN SHORT SUPPLY—THIS 
week we are PBATUR. 
INO IN OUR WINDOWS

SLIPS • NIGHTIES 
HOUSECOATS 

PANTIES

THE CITIZENS OF SUMMERLAND DISTRICT 
ARE CORDIALLY INVITED^TO 

' ATTEND THE

Official Opening
of the new

Maternity Wing
and

Nurses' Home
At The Summerland Hospital

on

BPUlOIAl^ FEW 
BTRAIOHT-OUT SLIPft 

IN lABOE SIZES

WmI SumiMVlMMl
riion*

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1947

Inspection Starts at 2 p.qi. v

Official Opening by HON. GROTE STIRLING, M.P., 
and other officials ot 3 p.m.

Tk .iMU 'bb Mwad by «lia BiimMR*l«M4 noapIlAl AvtMarf.
A MnwlU-aiMwo for tea wIU'Ini made In aid'«f the Kume* Heme fnralwUnfe.

% V ' ' I 'rr



Summerland Council, Star^;
On School Payment Issue -

Approached By District Trustees^
Armed with advice from a member of the taxation department 

‘Of the provincial government, Penticton School District No. 15 again 
approached the Summerland council last- Friday evening and sought 
to obtain agreement from ihe Summerland municipal authorities on 
payment of the entire school appropriation, based on the 1946 assess
ment roll of the municipality, with the school trees assessment re
maining in the total.

Again, the Summerland council stood pat and refused to admit 
the justice of the assessment claim_ The school trustees have been 
informed that Summerland has not changed its opinion and will sub
mit its stand to the taxation commission when it sits in this district 
■on November 10.

Three members of the school district. Chairman T. F. Parmley, 
\V. W, Riddell and H. A. LeRoy, visited Victoria following the school 
trustees convention last month and placed the difficult taxation ques
tion, as it affects District 15, before the department of education and 
the taxation department.

This latter department is quoted as having ruled against the 
local assumption that if Penticton municipality raises its taxes on an 
improvements assessment without trees being included then Summer-

Vo). 2, No.

SCHOOLS CLOSED
AS teachers go
TO VERNON MEET

West Summerland, B.C., Tliursday, Oclobei. g ]Q47

W. A. C. Beimett,
Summerland schools^ along ’.with 

others in the Okanagan are closed 
today and tomorrow as the teach
ers attend the annual conference 
of the Okanagan . Valley School 
Teachers’ Assn, in Vernon.

This affair is an annual eveht of 
the fall season and alternates be
tween 'the three main Okanagan

land should not be called upon to pay on an assessment roll which ^wns, Penticton, Kelowna , 
includes trees for improvements purposes. V^non. i i.

The taxation department is said to have declared that there prom nen
can ibe only one assessment roll and if Summerland’s 1946 assessments educationalists in the province are 
included fruit trees as improvements for municipal taxation purposes, 
then this same roll must be accepted for school fund raising purposes.

Asks Full Payment

Opening Of Two Hoi
South Okanagan MLA 
Opens Nurses' Home, 

Mdternity Wing

Officiates In
f

Units Here

“It’s like a dream come true.” 
Such was the expression of 

in attendance for the‘two-day af- members of the Summerland Hos-

PRESIDING Visitors Coihment On
S. A. Donald Fine Construction

•' fng^Tgi^e^-t •’ OfBuildings^
Summerland - ---------
pital circies tor? Well proportioned, well designed

Dr. T. F. Parmley, school dis
trict chairman, quoted various sec
tions of the municipal . and 
schools act when outlining the 
stand a member of the taxation 
•department is said to have taken.

In a formal letter to the Sum
merland council, the school trus
tees asked that , the difference be
tween the amount requested by the 
district board and that paid by 
the municipality, some $5,601.41, 
he paid at once in order that the 
school board may function proper
ty.

This request was turned down 
iby the council, as It has decided to 
pay on a proportion of the costs 
-without taking the trees assess
ments into the picture. Total ap

lotormeiliate 
Teams Feature 
Hoop Prospects

Plenty of material is available 
for two strong intermediate bas
ketball squads in Summerland this 
season, but unless some hitherto 

propriation requested by the unknown stars appear for practices 
school officials is $47,044.07 for the the senior aggregation faces a slim 
year, while Summerland states its future this winter, the annual 
share should be $39,575.44. without meeting of the Summerland Bas- 
the' trees. . * ketball Assn, learned at the Nu-

Dr. Parmley intimated that the Way Annex on Monday evening, 
department of education hiad ask- The nucleus of last year’s in

fair.
All twenty-one members of;, the 

Summerland schools staff are at
tending the convention.

STORES WILL CLOSE 
TWICE NEXT WEEK

Thanksgiving Day > being a ’ na-

pital Society who officiated yes
terday afternoon in the opening of 
the new maternity wing and nurses 
home at the Summerland hospital.

Two and a half years of plan
ning and careful preparation were 
culminated when W. A. C. Ben
nett, MLA for South Okknagan 
announced that the . two new 
structures were officially opened. 

‘It is a happy day for the Sum
tional holiday Monday, October merland hospital board,’’ declared 
13, will find all places of busi- S. A. MacDonald, hospital presi- 
ness in Summerland closed all dent, as he commenced the for- 
day. Also, on Wednesday, October mal opening ceremonies shortly 
15. all retail stores will be closed
all day in the usual way, it was 
stated at the monthly meeting of 
the Summerland Retail Merchants 
Assn, last Thursday evening.

Co-op Payment of 
$80,000 Is Moiled

many yea-rs ah\:5, :and; well constructed was the con- 
he has assistecljmenaiis \ of opinion expressed by 
greatly in plan- large number of persons who 
ing the new un- i*i^pected the new maternity wing 
its which have ano, nurses’ home of the Summer- 
now been offi- land hospital, which were offi
cially completed, ciallji!; opened yesterday afternoon, 
Mr. MacDonald ^aij^ ^t a cost of some. $45,000 
presided at the Including the furnishings, these 
ceremonies yes- two a^^jitlons to the hospital ac- 
terday. commCj<jatlon are considered to bo

^ extremely well constructed at the 
lowest possible cost in the light of 
present ;(j3.y‘high building cost lev
els.

Of thfc, tbtal cost, the municipal
ity raisCjd py debenture issue some 
$30,000 while ithe .provincial gov- 

jL ji. ernment *, has. contributed one.
Today" climber* a lolig^^period duded in the new maternity wing, third or j pearly ;spl2,000. Balance 

of planning and preparation,’’ he was announced yesterday. The ^ the n^py ha? been supplied by 
declared, in outlining the initial South Okanagan zone council of the hos^q^j been
planning stage, the presentation of the^Cana^an Legion has complete- ^'^^didduals and
plans to the municipal council the ward in honor S i.;. - V*ti
passage of the bylaw by an almost I®"*® <Thomas, a leader ® Wing.

in Legpon • "circles m Summerland ^ he hew maternity wing haSI

after three o'clock Wednesday. 
. Long Planning Period.

TWO MEMORIAL 
WARDS IN WING

Two memorial wards are

Bristow, co-

On Tuesday, cheques totalling 
$80,000 were mailed to memb^s of

— . . the Summerland Co-opei^tive
ed the school trustees to return to termediate Bs is moving up to the Growers’ Assn., being part pay-
their district and endeavor once intermediate A class this season ment on the 1^7 fruit crop. .
more to obtain a settlement with and is being joined by- Jbhn Van- Thib payment constitutes an in 
Fenticton and Summerland muni- derburgh, who played the cage terixh return on peaches, prunes,
cipalities and if such steps provqd sport last year with Vancouver Bartlett and Clapp’s Favorite
fruitless, to submit a full report to College, and Don Rand and Jim-
the Victoria department. my Thompson of last year’s senior

Such action is being taken by aggregation, 
the school district and Summer- There are nearly twenty young- 
larfd's reply is going forward to sters ready to vie for positions on 
Col. Fairey, deputy minister of the Int. B squad.
-education. George Clark, Don Tait,- Hugh

Must Kejain Trees Scriver and Jack Walsh, of last
“Why don’t you take the fruit year’s senior squad will be: ready 

trees out of your assessments?’’ to play again this season, but Nor. 
oueried the school board chair- man Thompson says, he is' throueh

unanimous vote, the obtaining of mrcies m oummeriana
financial aid from the nrovincial and throughout the South Okana- been built on the north side of the

an for many years. hospital building and extends a
The ■ other memorial ward has distance of 62 feet_ with a width of

44 feet. The first floor Is

pears. Miss Bertha 
op secretary, states.

financial aid from the provincial ,
government and finally the let- San for many years, 
ting of the contract to William
Jenkinson ’“®®’^ donated by Mrs. Stark, in ^ i^rst floor Is on a

“I am 'sure voii are nrohd of honor of her husband, the late Mr "w^ith the main floor of thetheL two buildfngs,’’ he conclud- Adam Stark, one of the pioneer^ nrSfa^nd^ thrf 

ed and the 150 petsons who oo„mn„tp »d a „,n gjf T

labor room.
A modern, nursery room, com- 

germicidal lamp pro-

spected them during the afternoon a-lwayS/took a keen interest in hos

School Bylaw May 
Be Ready For 

Elections

indicated in no small manner that 
they agreed heartily with Mr. 
MacDonald’s expression^

Prefaced with words of praise 
on behalf of her organization, 
Mrs. F. E, Atkinson, president of 
the hospital auxiliary was the 
hospital director who gave expres
sion to the thought: “It’s like a 
dream come true.”

“But don’t think for a minute 
that it was a drea.m which built 
it,” she hastily added.

Tribute To Matron

pital affairs.
Two fraternal organizations 

have made donations towards ward plete with
furnishings, the Masonic order in vides the hospital with the latest 
Summerland and the Rebekah additions for such a maternity 
lodge, both being credited with section, while the case room, laun-
wards. The medical fraternity in 
Summerland has also equipped a 
ward in the maternity wing, visit
ors were informed yesterday.

Although, .there are differences of, Mrs. Atkinson-vpaid ., special tri- 
imnertttk-oh: vassessment me^f’Sy '^bute^ tb^' tlfiK-m Donr’'^^

dry room for the babies’, wash and 
an isolation room complete this 
section.

Downstairs, provision was origin
ally made for executive rooms for 

- the- hospital secretary and the 
board meetings, but it has now 

r'been-’:vde.cided to move the board 
rbond 'to the upstairs portion of

Dai on Retard
An error in a report from Pen-

fOf
commodation. ,
’ A morgrue and isolation room are 
also located in this section, which 
has been completed with tile floors 
and all modern conveniences.

I Across the north end of the 
i downstairs section is the jani- 
;t».!r’3 suite which is to be used by 
the staff.

Thirty Beds Available 
With the completion of this

thoughfo^bri-
tunlty to take’> them out,” replied ... Par^‘cipation of feminine cage Summerland council is ■whole- Agut, - for her splendid spirit of
Tleeve W R. Powell. “Wb won’t artists is still uncertain but I it is heartedly in favor of the proposed co-operation and thfat of her staff,
take them out at any time , because expected that an • nntermedate school bylaw , which includes re- The speaker stressed especially .the
we feel that they should remain team is likely to be in basketball novation and remodelling of the war years when, because of the
for our internal municipal pur- strip representing Summerland. Summerland elementary school as, shortage of nurses, Mrs. Agur and 
poses.” At the .annual session on Mon- of tl*® chief projects, ; her staff worked long and tedious

School board members and the day, J. R. “.Tim” Armstrong was In session Friday evening with hours and were called upon to do 
council discussed at length the in- re-elected president, .with joe Me- School District No, 15'the local many menial tasks not in . the 
equalities of assessments between Lachlan as vice-president-manag- council agreed to support the by- iip® of nursing duties,
the municipalities and the rural er. Jack Walsh is, vice-president' law, provided that such a step She also spoke of the members
area of the district. His Worship in charge of transportation with would not jeopardize"^ the coun- of her auxiliary in glowing terms __ _____ ___ ___ _____ ____ _____ ___ __ ___ _____ _
pointed out that there is much Mrs. Doris McLachlan continuing oil’s stand on assessment differ- for their co-operation and ha.rd ticton, broadcast ■ over the CBC on modern wing, the Summerland
wider spread in assessments be- -as secretary and Earl Wilson re- ences, • work, “No woras of m.ne can in- Saturday told western Canada lis- hospital now has thirty-bed accom.
"tween the unorganized territory elected treasurer. Further discussions on the pro- dicate how^ much 1 app^ciate their teners that a 70-mile-an-hour gale modation. Need for this wing was
and the municipalities than exists C. J. Huddleston, one of the posed bylaw will be held and it is as^stance,” she concluded. created grreat havoc to the demonstrated two weeks ago when
between Penticton and Summer- stand-bys of the game in Summer- possible that some action will be Greetings and . congfratulations Okanagan fruit crop on Friday. every bed in the maternity wing 
land. , land, was .again named as honor- forthcoming after the hearing of from the Vancouver Geimral hos- Although there had been a was filled to capacity.

Yet, he pointed out, the Pentic- ary president. the comnaission on school taxation pltal were extended by W. Orson strong wind for a time on Friday Every consideration was given
ton council has never made any A transportation committee of at Penticton bn Nbvexhber 10. ^nfield, "wmo vi^ed in Summer- afternoon, the wind velocity at to the planning of this wing with
comparison with the rural area George Clark, John Vanderburgh, , The school district favors plac- land yesterday. "You can be just- time reached gale proportions A view to providing up-to-date con«
Immediately surrounding that and Ed Fleming was named to as- ing the liylaw before the ratepay- °f Yhave accom- gg reports of any wind loss tOjVenlences In lieu of present-day

. municipality, but has continued to sist Jack Walsh. Fred Dunsdon ers at the December elections if pushed, he declared. ,, , '■ * ' ' - - j.- .
* - . . ~ . V _ . ......................... . - - - Resets that ho would be un

able Ho be present were extended
point to Summerland as being the will be timekeeper once more, 

the crisis over
at all possible.

main offender in 
assessment differences.'

The only hope for complete har
mony in the school district would 
he to put both municipalities' and 
the rural district on one common 
assessment roll, one speaker con
sidered.

The unorganized area has a low 
asseasment on land, no assess
ment on trees and obtains a fur
ther kickback from the govern
ment, it was stated. ______

Summerland which is a Purely Fireworks and a big bonfire on 
rural the school grounds will probably dance chairman.

Vthe Royal Wedding on No- All costs of entertainment and

Food Parcels Fot Britain
%

Campaign Starts; May 
Leave Funds in Stores

on behalf of Reeve W. R. Powell 
by Acting Reeve Eric M. Tait,

In speaking of the hospital by

the apple crop have been recorded," medical standards.
Teniperatures rose to an all- To the east of the hospital, the 

time record high in the Okanagan well-proportioned nurses’ home 
on Friday, the Summerland Ex- brought many congratulations to 
perimental Station recording a the hospital directors and those 

, X J *1. maximum of 82 degrees Since In charge of construction.
i ®°uncil 1^95^0 official recordings were Nearly every room in the new

felt quite certalmthc public would ta^en, there has been no oc- residence commands an excellent
support it. as we hospital dlree- casion when such a high tempera- view of surrounding orchard land 
tors would not have asked for ad- J^ag been recorded in October, nnd Okanagan lake. The seven

Penticton reported two degrees bedrooms provided are roomy but 
warmer, with 84 degrees as a max- compact and have individual wash

ditlonal monies if they were not 
really needed,

On behalf of the municipal coun
cil, Mr. 'Tait congratulated the hos-' 
pital board on the successful com
pletion of the project, a long and 
cherished dream.

Tribute To Foresight

imum.

MAIL TRUCK IN LAKE

basins and clothes cupboards 
Stone Fireplace

On the north aide, with a magni
ficent view of the lake from a 
large window extending across the 

was entire wall, the living room of theThis morning’ll coast mall
of these benefits because it is in- ■vamhnp"“on“"'wh«n ”“«nmmnVin'nd oi entenammonx ana Greetings from the provincial damaged in . transit between Pen- nurses’ homers cxVr?moly ’weil d^
corporatod as a’municipality, Joun^aterf^anT^Sldstara collection of the funds for the government, especially Premier ticton and Summerland whqn the signed and contains a largo stono

At the coast the school board parcels 17111 bo defrayed by John Hart and Provincial Secretary northbound mall truck loft the fireplace,
members learned that machinery ®?J"*«®»«orato this historic occa- the municipal council and various o. S. Pearson wore brought by W. road and landed on its side in Immediately off this room is the 
for a complete re-assossmont of " ’ , , , , , , organizations it was determined, a, O. Bennett, who expressed these about two feet of water. Most of dinette, while flanking the fire-
unoraanlzed territory in the pro- . ^ho decision of last Therefore, ell contrlhuUons will go , government officials regrets at be- the letters wore salvaged In fair place is a lariro bookcase The
Wnco ^! “owboglKg to^o^^^ Monday’s meeting of ropresenta- directly towards the purchase of fng unable to bo present. The condition, but a number of par- flooring Is of oak

- tlvos of various civic organizations food. member for South Okanagan also cels wore badly damaged from Opening off the llvingroom to
at the Legion hall under the Treat for Youngsters stated Uiat because of illness, Hon. water,_ states Ross McLachlan, the ‘‘ ‘ '

but it will take five years to go 
over the whole province. Treat for Youngsters

STIRIJNO RETIRES

Hon. Oroto Stirling, MP for 
Yolo, lost night annoimood that 
ho would bo forced to resign 
his seat booause of Illness,

chairmanship of Alan Calvert, Lo- Besides the fireworks and bon- Grote Stirling, M.P. for Yale, had West Summerland postmaster.
glon president, fire, hot dogs ' will be served the boon unable to attend,------------------------ -

This display will bo the feature youngsters on the school grounds “I congratulate you people of 
entertainment for the youngsters on the memorable evening. Lad- Sumrhorland on your vision and 
that evening, but the main point at ios’ organizations are to bo con- courage to builds when you did. 
issue is the collection of funds to taoted % Mrs, M, E, Oollas to ar. You .will bo glad, of this foresight 
enable the committee to send par- range for the serving of these re- because prices are going up, not 
cols of food to Great Britain. freshmonts. coming down,” ho prophesied.

It has boon the express wish of An advertising committee has spoke of this growing prov-
Prlncess Elizabeth that nd pres- been appointed and is headed by i”®® which has advanced In pop

north, and also providing a

PETER VADJA 
TALKS TO SKIERS

grand view, is the spacious ver
andah. Throe ibedrooms complete 
the main floor and four bedrooms 
form the main portion of the sec
ond floor. Bathrooms have been 
installed on both floors,

In the basement of the nurses'
Peter V^Ja trainer of Gertie home Is the large hot water fur- 

Wapsala, Donilnlon ski champion jjaco which provides heat for the 
. A* A ~ —I"” «••••» «-•— unud ti.]j|iuiiivuu mtu in iiuuuuu uy ":~7, —7 .vT'. o®® Of tlm bost-known ski residence and for the maternitylOUNG PHEASANTS P”*" '^® direct to her from Oounolllor Harvey Wilson, ulatlon from s^lxth place to third instructors In the province, will string, the hot water being pumped

ARE RELEASED IN Distribution of the food parcels ------ .. to the wing. An nutomaUc stok-

TROUT CREEK AREA
und®®^®** “nd 8®«^»V’ «;^fSl?"th°an^^^ Suh^lOO^Mfin er provides the. fuel for this fur-

to ’’‘^‘Btiten the lives of Britons. j^gp„g has been Instructed ihS mnm* mir” Ootobor"?! nnco.
Subsorlpilons Start ennfnnt ihn nimiinr this provlnoe,” declared the rnom- ing, ootopor Ji.

Voluntary subscriptions will be m %Mouver and H®*’’ «" con««lonoo that Mr. Vadja is trainer of. the Uni
Lome Parry has boon Instructed ihn incr October iito contact the similar committee ‘’J" r„^°™;;i,Jj®oonfldS?e S Mr. Vadja i. t

Twenty-five half-grown phoa- sought in this community to pro- SnBS"ii tfs-un there will bo a still greater growth, verslty of British Columbia skiers developed‘furthV" it wU^^^
sants have been released In the vide these food parcels and epn- ”1® Mr. Bennett paid tribute to Pro- and is oxpeoted to take charge of Srthi beauty spots of the dis-
Trout Croak area by the Pantloton trlbutlons may be left with the Bolng overseas, sldent MacDonald for his many a ski school at Silver SUr outside triot h^des nrovldlnff modern

When this new section of the 
hospital grounds is landscaped and

Pish, Game and Forest Protective following places of business! But- tentatively proposed that yoiin of faithful servioo as hospl- of Vernon in the near future. triot, besides providing modern
Assn.. Mr.-G. Morgan, fisheriss Isr * ’ WsJden and "a" K suimWy framed Ploture’s of the t^rproiJr.TtAUng that thirty^®” of ’Thfs «chooi win bo'cnliTo same
supervisor, informed The Review West Summerland; T.'Hiokey and Prmcass may be obtain^ to install work Is a reiil form of democracy, basis as the schools #f Instruction chief contract for the general
yesterdhy, the Trout Crook Servloe Stationf the varlMs rooms of the Bum- without further oomment, Mr, whloh have ibeon hold on Grouse nuildihO' oonstruotlon was lot by

These young pheasants have Summerland. mojdand sohools, further to com- Bennett than doolared the' two Mountain, Vanoouver, In the post ?Sr»to W, ^ welf-
been Inmortod from the United ;The finance eommittee heeded u oWlnlelly opened, few seasons. Don Agur. local ski Siimmorland oontrncfor.atates with a view to Improving by C. J. Huddleston is stUliOOnsId- , ^® Members of the hospital auxll. club president, attended the {LkiIo thb Plumblir and healing
the stook of pheosanta available for arlng other methods of approach romenBlblo for tho fireworks dls- lary sarved tea Immediately fel- Grouse Mountain school last year, oontmot wo? lot to D J Morgen 
sporUmen Jn this district, and Is txpeoted to mokalother ®nd bonfire at the school lowing the oeremwiy. the proceeds BlecUon of offloera ■plug, the oongjg '^

In view' qf , their half-frown moves within tho next fow,?diyS' being in aid of nurses’ homo fur- showing of a film on the Kelowna .......... ................. ......
sti^to, hunUri .In the twir Oftek . AU pr6fliiedi;,,fr«th:"'i!iiCjlariee on . ------------------------- nlehlngs. There were also several, ski tournament held last soason, wmAomAvn nnv
orea should be careful Sol to harm‘•'November M 4n) tho jUrauien hall Mrs, Richard Callers of roilago donations received for this same will,, he other features o.f the zone »
thefs young birds, Mr. Morgan will be deveted towatids these par- la Prairie, Man., Isi m npiest at the aaiiM, meeting here. Skiers from V«r- penohlond voted "dry” yestnr-
pWOti out, tholr va. eels fpp Brltatni deelded. An home of Mrs, Donald Orr, nnd Is in a draw held hy the euxlUary, n®"* Kelowna, ’Pentjeiton and Oil- day •» Fhe^or ploWsolte. Reault

visiting her eoustn, Mrs. Wm. n pair of hlankete were won by ver are oxpeoted to oome to Sum- wosi Yes, vote
the oooJ&AnTetateAA. xrnrv Woiffer, of Summerland, merland on Soturday. ' needed 68 percoht thajdnty to paatA
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A Leader Retires
Premier John Hart’s announced resig

nation as premier of B-C. /^^id leader of the 
Liberal party is no surpris^> the general 
public was given plenty of warning. How
ever, it is with a certian fueling of sadness 
that we witness the near-coi'clusion of a bril
liant political career. \

Even his enemies, and has few, would 
not dispute that Jon Hart proved himself 
one of the most brilliant leaders in British 
Columbia history. His capacity for leader
ship was made more eviderit by his success
ful efforts to lead n^t only his own party 
followers but also those other partners in the 
Coalition, the Progressive Conservatives.

With the passhig out of the political pic
ture of Premier l^art, however, there should 
be no talk of ‘h^s<?lotion of the coalition- 
type government. There are other able lead
ers in these old-line parties and whereas 
they may nol he as colorful or have quite 
the politicaP sagacity of a John Hart, yet they 
could ably had this province in the next few 
years.

We carl look forward to some months 
of political; jousting. The Liberals favor 
Hon. GordcJa Wisnier, attorney-general, or 
Byrm^ I. ‘B|oss” Johnson, for the leadership, 
not only of their parly but of the province. 
The Tories are not going to allow their lead
er, Herbert Anscomb to be sidetracked with
out a struggle.

It will be an interesting tussle, but the 
two parties should not Jose sight of the coali
tion benefits while they are choosing their 
new chieftan. To dissolve partnership now 
would only mean that the CGF, fepfesenting 
a socialist typei government, would walk right 
up the path left unguarded.

Premier Hart has guiiied the legislature 
through some difficult times in the war per
iod, although he has had the advantage of 
full pockets most of the time. He proved 
that a welding of the old-line parties could be 
"effected in the face of grave doubts express
ed by many of the old die-hards.

He has proved the coalition as a work- 
ajble basis of government, alt|xough ,many 
weak points have been uncovered, we ad
mit. We hope that his succssor will prove 
as able and strong.

A Successful Season
With the World Series in the dustbin, 

and our own summer sport season at an end, 
we can look back over a summer which gave' 
iis as keen a bit of competition as we can 
hope to see for some time.

Summerland Merchants won the South' 
Okanagan baseball title in a toss-up series 
with Rutland and then lost the league title to 
Princeton in as sweet a sudden-death contest 
as has been witnessed here for many a moon.

Jt was a good ball sason all the way 
through, except that during the main part of 
the season, when you expect lots of baseball, 
there was a dearth of games.

Next year, Summerland ball tossers can 
expect to move into their new stamping 
grounds at the Living Memorial athletic park. 
This new athletic field will prove to Be as 
fine as anything in the interior. The ball 
park will be a real credit to the community 
and should inspire the ball players to greater 
heights.

After such a successful season, the ball 
team should look ahead now to the 1948 sea
son and start building up a team which will 
bring even greater credit lo the community. 
With such a ball park, the Merchants deserve 
lo step one Imackel higher and enter the in
ternational league.

In order to do this, however, they will 
have to find additional pitching strength and 
also plug up one or two holes in the defensive 
strength of the club.

Whatever the decision, the ballplayers 
can rest assured that they turned in a magni- 
fient season and roundly deserve tlie plaudits 
of their many followers throughout this dis
trict. And there isn’t a community in the 
Okanagan more baseball conscious than 
Summerland.

With darkness setting in so much earlier 
these days, it is jhore than ever imperative 
that pedestrians remembei: that they should 
.walk oh the left hahd side of the road. Rv so 
doing tbeyi are avoidihgf hhne^^^ssary risk to 

apd alsp .are aiding the drivers

hcauut^ls'of.an >approMi^ing au>(9

9n44^

By AGROLOGIST

Queer fellows, these scientists! Who hut a doctor of 
philosophy would spend all day sitting on an apple box sifting 
soil to find out how many worms it contains. This is what I 
found Dr. Kenneth King doing when I visited the experimental 
station last BViday. Dr. King has charge of the laboratory 
for control of field crop insects located at Victoria. I spent 
a few minutes chatting with him and the following is the gist 
of our conversation.

Agrolojjist: Good morning. Dr. King, and what might 
you be doing this fine day?

Dr. King: I am sifting this soil to find out how many 
worms it contains.

A: You are going fishing, I presume.
Dr_ K,: There is nothing that I would like to do bet

ter than spend a day fishing. However it is not angle worrns, 
but wireworms for which I am looking this morning. I might 
explain that I am endeavoring to ascertain the wireworm popu
lation in this soil on which . Billy May has had difficulty in 
raising vegetables this past few years. I plan to test the ef
ficiency of two .soil, fumigants as a means of killing.t)ff wire- 
worms with ■ which this soil is infested. The first step is, to 
count the number of wireworms in cubic foot samples of. soil 
taken from yario.us locations in the plot. We will, then'apply 
the soil .fumigant and after a day or two naake another count 
to ascertain how many of the wireworms have been killed.

A.: What soil fumigants are you using?
Dr. K.: I am testing ethylene dibromide and benzene 

hexachloride,
A. :I should think that the names themselves would 

frighten .any self respecting wireworm. Are there any com
mon names by which these rnaterials are known ?

Dr. K.: Ethylerie dibromide is being sold under the 
trade name of Dowfume Wr40, and the other material is some
times called Gammexane or 6-^-6.

'A.:H6w are these materials applied?
Dr. K.: The Dowfume W-40 is dissolved in kerosene 

and applied in liquid form. We are using a simple gadget 
which applies the material during the operation of ploughing. 
The Gammexane is put up in dust form. We are spreading this 
material with a fertilizer spreader. It is applied on the sur
face of the ground and immediately ploughed under. Both 
these vaporize in the soil, and the resulting vapor is very lethal 
to wireworms.

A.:Could I use either of these materials in my own 
vegetable garden

Dr. K.: Yes, the Dowfume W-40 can he applied with a 
hand applicator. However, where this procedure is followed 
the commercial product should be dilute -With three times its 
volume of kerosene. Where the Gainexane, is used in snaall 
gardens, it can be spread on the surface of the soil at the rate 
of 75 pounds per acre and lightly spaded iji.

A.:Do these materials, have any Injurious effect on 
plants? J.

Dr. K.: Yes, there, is’some danger of injuring plants 
unless . proper precautions ..are taken. .Seeding should, not-,be 
done until'about a week after, the Dowfume has, been applied. 
On the other hand Gammexane can be used in gardens •where 
crops have already been planted. This mateirial,. however, has 
a very obnoxious odor. In fact it stinks! Furthermore, it gives 
root vegetables an undesirable flavor. Accordingly, it should 
not be used where root crops such as potatoes and carrots are 
to be grown.

All of which indicates that gardeners who have bqen 
plagued for years by wireworms now have practical methods 
for dealing with these pests. Apparently entomologists are of 
some use after all. Furthermore, the fact that Dr. King park
ed his car near enough to his work to enable him to listen in 
on the World' Series over his car radio indicates that he . is 
quite human in spite of being a doctor of philosophy.

TraBTY YEARS AGO 
October 5, 1917

Sir Wilfrid Laurier has resigned 
as Liberal leader. He will cele
brate his 77th birthday in No
vember.

The Dunsdon dam will not be 
built this fall but deferred a year. 
The upper dam will be strengthen
ed further and made safe, capable 
of bearing the heavier strain 
which the additional two feet more 
to its height will put on it. Un
der the revised plans, the capacity 
of the north main ditch will be 
enlarged and connection with 
Jones . Flat and Siwash Flat dis
tributing systems made, plus pro
vision for the getting of more 
water into the reservoir from 
Trout Creek.

tering their boundaries,
St. Andrew’s church. West Sum

merland, was the wrfdlhg' scene 
on Wednesday afternoon, when 
Miss Olive Bristow, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Bristow, Sum
merland. became the bride of Mr. 
James Strother son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. G. Strother, Norham, 
Northumberland England. Rev. T. 
W. Reed officiating.

Another slide on the lakeshore 
road caused a traffic tieup on 
Thursday, which will take to Sat
urday to clear. It was between 
Summerland and Crescent Beach, 
Mr. Rand having crossed the point 
just a few moments' before the^ 
slide came down

FURTHER TALKS 
ON PGE HELD 
AT VICTORIA

Okanagan centres are opposing 
strongly the CPR move to insti
tute, a tri-weekly boat service this 
winter.

Due to a difrerence of opinion 
with the provincial Scout secre
tary, Scoutmaster John Tait has 
resigned his post.

Heavy wind damage to the apple 
crop at Kelowna means that more 
apples’ will be available for the 
evaporating plant.

L/Cpl. A. J. Adams, in a letter 
to his aunt, Mrs. Harry Dunsdon, 
confirms the report that Harry 
Barkwill, well-known young citi
zen is missing overseas.

The rural route was taken over 
on Monday by J. E. Phinney, who 
is covering the distribution, by mo
tor car.

“Where, the world over, could 
one find more perfect weather 
than we in the South Okanagan 
are enjoying in October, Bright, 
sunny days , with the temperature 
rtirihlhg iip to .eighty and ■with nice 
warm ' evenings,- hbthirie could ex- 
cell' it."

The first class of recruits under 
the Military Service Act will be 
called up on Saturday, October 13. 
Unmarried men or -widowers, -with
out -children. 20 years of age but 
under 35, are in the first class,

TWENTY YEARS AGO 
October 7, 1927

No new cases of infantile paraly
sis have been reported in Kelow
na for the part ten days, but oth
er valley centres are keeping a 
tight rein on the restrictions bar
ring Kelowna residents. from en-

For two days Premier John 
Hart, -with officials of the rail
ways department including Mr. J. 
M. Stewart, deputy minister of 
railways and' Mr. Q R. Crysdale, 
railway location engineer, have 

■been in conference \yith-Mr. S. Wi 
Fair-weather, vice-president of the 
Canadian ■ National Rail-ways who 
came to Victoria following a visit 
to the Peace-River district' where 
he studied bn the grbupd data per
tinent to the proposed extension 
of the Pacific Great' Eastern 
railway.

Following th6 preliminary con
ference between the premier and 
Mr. FairweathCf a full-dress con
ference was held, last Fridav when 
there were present in addition to 
the premier and Mr. Fairweather. 
Mr. Stewart, Mr. Crysdale, and 
Mr. M. W. Maxwell,, chiei of de
velopment for the , CNR. , Profiles 
and statistics dealing .with, rail
road construQ.tipn and. operation, 
and da-ta obtained-.from the, latest 
resojir.ces suiyeyi? of cbal resQnrces 
and forest resources bf the.fPeace 
River district were studied and 
thoroughly, ■ discilssed,
it, is expected, thjit tlie,,- next 

mqye. ,in;. cpnn^ti9n. with the ne- 
gptiatipns fpr the extensiojin .of the 
PGE .raiiway will ibe the cf^liing of 
a conference of. the :rprincip^s af
fected, namely, the v dppainioi^ gov- 
ernnaent, ,,the CITO and ^ the pro
vincial government, ,

It is, of. interest that while these 
negotiations have been proceed
ing further overtures have £ been 
made by American interests, who 
are anxious to participate in the 
development' of the great re
sources empire of the mbftheast- 
ern part of B.C.

MEH US HADE CKflaiefra BisTorv THOM:^S EL

)N 1869» ■what Is now Penticton’s 
main street was an orchard) planted 
on tho homo ranch of Thomas 

Ellisi cattle king of tho Southern Okan
agan and fornier owner of Penticton 
towns!to* Nowll: arrived from Ireland, 
Thomas Ellis started his cattlo ranching 
ventures in 1865, Before many years had 
passed, ho sceprod such largb land hold- , 
ings that they extended from the Okan^i 
ogan Lake close to the intematipiiol 
houndary* Hard<»hoadcd, rosourcefuTr 
Thomas Ellis w|is aipiomorahle p^neor 
of ihe ’flO’s—the era of Jho Okanagatii'

. eUttfe .rancher* c ■:'" •

Since the turn the century, the cattle 
rancher ha» given place to tho fruit grower, 
Ac if.* ohlent and largent financialinntitutionii, 
Okanagan InvcHmonts Ltd, and Okanagan 
Trunt Company have been long aanoclated
with the progroan of the Okanagan .and for 

eight year $ have wltneaaed fin»i aidedthirty-eight y<..„.^ ........ . . . .
in the ateady growth hf the fruit-growing 

, V,/ Indnatry.

MMMIIN

fHiif

II
B
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KKS^OHAL LOANS 
FOR PERSONAL 
EMERGENCIES

X.OW-COST I.OANS FOR ONLY 
OF 1% PER MONTH

Life has a habit of presenting 
'US with unexpected problems that 
seem 'to upset our best-laid plans. 
Most of us tackle these problems 
as part of the game of life—but 
every now and then the lack of 
ready money creates additional 
■complications.

The Bank of Montreal’s Per
sonal Loan Plan was designed to 
help people meet such emergen
cies—to pay medical expenses, re
pair a leaky roof, or other unex

pected expensesL
This low-cost loan plan has sim

plified borrowing for many. You 
can borrow $100, repayable in 
twelve monthly instalments, for 
only 27c a month—and there are 
no extra charges. The loan itself, 
which may be more Or less than 
$100, can be repaid in monthly in
stalments over a shorter or longer- 
period. The cost remains propor
tionately the same—6% interest 
per annum.

If you need money, and are' in 
a position to make repayment, 
drop in and see Mr. Muirhead, lo
cal manager of the B of M, or the 
accountant,, Mr. Cornwall. You 
will like their friendly, helpful 
attitude, and you will find that 
if your proposition is sound, there’s 
money for you at the B of M.

Advt

Fresh Fruit By Plane To Eastern 
Markets Within Range of Valley 
In Opinion of Rotary Speaker

NO PRIVATE GIFT 
APPLE SHIPMENTS 
TO OLD COUNTRY

It could happen to you ... a wrecked house, a home
less family, a disorganized life . . . fire is no res
pecter of individuals. Fight Fire! Take common 
sense fire precautions and avoid carelessness that 
leads to disaster. Do it now, during Natio,nal Fire 
Prevention Week. Don’t let it go at that. In spite 
of all effort, fire strikes, and if it strikes you, while 
■we .^can’t ^minijmi^e j^^e ^ ^e^^ta^e, we can prevent 

Moss^ and’ provi'&e-'money' for d fresh start. Insur
ance does it . . . make Insurance your rwimber one 
fire precaution.

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE 
Phone 128 Graiiville St.

We Don’t Lik« High
: ivj, ’V

■
• e

■■
Owing to oirouinjitanoM'.ibvi|»r .which yoiir grocer has no 
control,, you are now rjp^^g more for a great many 
every day staple fi^bcferles^" ''
We don’t need to toll you how much those foods oost 
today.
Those high prices liother us, as much as they bother you.

This Vi^e Pro^i^:
JUST AS QuioKLY AS OUR COSTS DECLINE 

OUR PRICES WILL GO DOWN TOO

West Summerland

SttecitUi...

GY.PROC LATHE, per M .......... $41
No Inj^iielhib' lii the iegiiliar prlbo-^eii|ilte i‘lsoli olsowhere

REJECT LUMBER- 
A4edntity left at, per M ..

Bapco & Salln-Glo Paints

$25

Wmi Summerland 
Building Supplies Ltd,

Pnone A^Your Lumber Number

An insight into what future av- squadrons were chosen for the 
iation may hold in' store, along flights and Mr. Cannings squad- 
with interesting anecdotes on the 
first trans-Atlantic ferry service 
undertaken by Bomber Command 
of the HCAP held the keen inter
est of Summerland Rotarians last 
Friday evening at ■ the Nu-'V'/ay 
Annex when Mr. S. Cannings, of

The British government is still 
adamantly opposed to private ship
ments of gift apples in standard 
containers from Canadians who 
wish to supplement their Old Coun-

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Jackson left 
on Sunday to return to their home 
in Vancouver. Mrs Jackson has 
been a guest for the past two 
weeks at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Walden, while Mr. Jack- 
son arrived on Sunday to accom
pany her home.

the first chosen to takeron was
off. The speaker was a flight en
gineer with the RCAF.

Off to Azores

B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd., has been 
advised that after further discus
sions at the “highest levels’’ in the

All the pilots were naturally ex- government a decision not to alter
cited with the prospect of 
glo ating this service and t

inau- 
!t-

previous stands has been reaffirm
ed. President A. K. Loyd, in mak-

the Plant Pathology laboratory ting home more quickly than they announcemerit last week
staff was speaker, . had imagined. The first squadron '■= ''ons. pro o i

Inauguration of the CPAL flight was assembled at Cornwall, and 
from Vancouver to Calgary with a after some delay, set off for the 
stop at the Okanagan airport in Azores, 1,400 miles away. The trip

said that this is considered the fi
nal word. The season is so far 
advanced now that if permission 
were granted great difficulty

Penticton has brought closer to took seven hours and thirty min- encoun^tered in making
Okanagan people as a practical utes and the navigator landed 
reality, Mr. Carinings believed. them right on the islands with- 

TCA is interested in air freight out benefit of beams. Most of the 
service touching the Okanagan, trip was taken at 12000 foot level, 
with the plan to taxi fresh fruit The island on which they land- 
to the markets of Canada. ed was composed of a town area

The recent flight of a plane from ^nd an airport, the biggest the 
Labrador to England, without a ajj- crew had ever seen, with one 
pilot and entirelv controlled from Vunv/ay over two miles long. As 
takeoff to landing by automatic jg one of the crossroads of 
controls indicates how aviation ■world travel, four-engine tran- 
has advanced even since the war, gports were landing every twenty 
he emphasized.

Tree-Ripened Fruit 
From Washington centres, fruit 

freight business by plane has de
veloped greatly and has now 
reached a point where- tree-rip-

or-

the necessary shipping arrange
ments.

This ban is in no way re
lated to plans proposed to send 
carlots of apples to the Old 
Country, as -wedding gifts for 
Princess Elizabeth. Such tran
sactions, - if developed, would 
be through ordinary commer
cial channels, Mr. Loyd said. 
About the only avenue left for 

sending of gift apples—and it is 
a most unsatisfactory one—is in 
the 20-pound food packages Just 
what would be the condition of 
apples shipped this way is not 
known, but it certainly would not 
be favorable.

Two Vernon Lives 
Are Endangered

minutes. He stated that the 
ganization was wonderful.

Three days later, the squadron 
took off for Gander, Newfound
land, the last sight of the Azores 
being a tiny island consisting of a 

ened fruit is being placed onto volcanic peak rising out of the 
eastern United States markets one ocean a height of 7,000 feet, 
to two days after picking. This is • Gander is also a large interna- 
a luxury business and growers re- tional landing field, which is a
ceive a premium for the fruit de- complete city in itself. Next ------------
livered in this manner. morning the squadron was off VERNON—The hunting season

With these observations, Mr. for Canada and it was a race to has meant a brush with death for 
Cannings declared that air trans- gee which plane would land on na- two people in the Vernon area, 
port is now a practical reality and five soil first. Williams Simmons, of this city,
activity that seemed to he in the ' Mr. Cannings had nothing but was struck by buckshot from the 
distant future, a short time ago i^ - praise for the Lancaster, which gun of an unknown hunter firing 
now an accomplished fact right he compared to the Spitfire in the from the other side of a slough on 
here. 'fighter class. In design and abil- the Indian reserve about 10 mil3s

At the” cessation of hostilities i jVy ^e does not think the Lan- north west of Vernon. He had 
Europe. Bomber Command was de- ‘fester could be beaten for a bom- five pellets removed from his flesh 
tailed to ferry some 160 . Lancas- ber. This type of machine is now but was not seriously hurt. Two 
ters, Canadian-made, back to Can- being converted for photographic -25 calibre rifle bullets ripped 
ada in preparation for the Paci- work and a Lancaster, thus fitted, through the kitchen about a foot 
fic sho-yv. The regular ferry com- recently visited the airport at Pen. 
mand. could not cope with this add ticton.
ed burden and it fell to the lot of ’ “The people who could des'o-
Bomber Command to transport apd build a machine so wonderful —^-----------------
their own ships. as'the Lancaster will not go down T3T7'\fT'|7'\'\7'

Aftena month’s training under -without a big struggle.’’he opined ___
alir transport command, the best ip dosing. ADS BRING RESULTS

UNITED CHURCH /
Sunday Services;

ST. ANDREW’S— /
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. . , 
Church Service 11:00 a.m. 

LAKESIDE—
Sunday School 11:00 a.m.
Church Service 7:30 p.m. 
Thanksgiving Services will b® 

held in both churches on Sunday. 
Donations of Boxes of apples and 
vegetables for the Summerland 
hospital will be accepted at these 
services.

Rev. li. R. Whitmore
“A Friendly Church for 

Friendly People.”

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

MINISTER:

Rev. Frank W. Haskins
Sunday Services:

11 a.m. and 7.30 pan. 
Sunday School: 10 aan. 

“Come and Worship With Ua”

Eyangetical Churches 
of Pentecost

Services:. Nu-Way Annex
Sundays: Sunday School, 10 aon.; 

Fellowship, 11 a.m.; Erange* 
lical, 7:30 pjn.

PT A^'sTFTFD Wed.: Prayer Meeting, TzSQ pjiu I r.lJ Pastor: REV. A. J. BOWDEN
Everybody Welcome

from where Mrs. S. Harrison was 
working in her home 12 miles nast 
Lumby on the Sugar Lake road.

When more than a ntilhon Canadffh* 
buy Canada Savinifa".Bonds, ,there 
must be a 4ood reato4l And It.ish't 
hard to find LIty because through 
Caniidtt Savin<$ Bon^Sil they can save 
money sur|^y, steadily, liyBtematioally.
8o btiuiu|ii'yuu*ve sh^wn you liUb'tills' 
method layinii herots your ofiai|i)^i4 
to keep It vp# Yor oan buy the Neie

... •' s .
On Sale October I4tn through your
Investtnent Doalorl j^our Bank, or ' 
your Company*# Payroll Savings 
Plan.

i’ •.........■■•'''.r;;",'.i, .,..i,. .,i. •
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Reeve W. R. Powell and Mrs. 

PowgJJ left on Sunday morning on 
the first leg of a journey which 
will take them to New York and 
eastern and southern states^ Their 
motor trip will take at least six 
weeks, they believe, and will be 
a duplicate of a journey they ac

complished 27 years ago when tho 
highv/ays were not in the splendid 
condition of present-day times.

The well-known Summerland 
couple will accompany Professor 
Enzo Loop and Mrs. Loop on this 
trip. Mrs. Loop is Mrs. Powell’s 
sister.

PIONEER TEACHER 
PASSES AWAY

.li

Overseas Cate!
FOB CHRISTMAS PACELS TO GREAT 

BRITAIN OR ANY PART OF THE GLOBE 
DARK FRUIT CAKES—the finest you can 
buy anywhere. Your friends and dear ones 
across the seas will be delighted witii these 
delicacies.

ORDER YOUR CAKE TODAY FOR SHIPlttENT

Clough!8 Bakery
Phone 114 Granville St.

Death came yesterday, Wednes
day, morning to a pioneer resi
dent of Summerland, Mrs. Agnes 
Ballantyne Wright, who died in 
the Summerland hospital. Mrs_ 
Wright was the widow of the late 
John Wright, who predeceased her 
about 12 years ago.

Mrs. Wright was one of the 
first school teachers in Summer- 
land, where she had lived for near
ly 40 years, having been the first 
teacher in charge of the old Gar
nett Valley school. Mrs. Wright 
also taught in Meadow Valley and 
West Summerland.

The deceased was born about 75 
years ago, in Ontario.

Surviving are two nephews, Mr.

Allan Ballantyne of Victoria, who 
iS', expected to arrive in Summer- 
land tomorrow, Friday morning, 
and Mr. George Armstong of Re
gina, Sask.

Funeral services will be held from 
St. Andrew’s United church on 
Saturday afternoon, Oct_ 11 at 2 
o’clock, with Rev. H. R. Whit
more officiating. Interment will 
be ’ in Peach Orchard cemetery, 
with the Summerland Funeral 
Home in charge of arrangements.

Farewell Party 
For Mrs. E. Boothe

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
Boothe was the scene of a farewell
party on Tuesday evening when 
friends of Mrs. Edna Boothe gath
ered to bid her ibon voyage on the 
eve of her departure for her new 
home in Vancouver. Mrs. Boothe 

leaving this week to take upIS

''llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillilllillllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllillll'
residence at the coast.

Boothe Grocery
Phone 3 for Free Delivery

Good Food For that Thanksgiving Dinner

PUMPKINS

SQUASH

,PEAS, M.B. Fancy 
2's

Sweet POTATOES 

TURNIPS

THERE IS A NIP 
IN THE AIR THESE 

NIGHTS

We Recommend a Tasty

Mince Meat 
2!<lbs......... 39c

Canned
Pumpkin

M.B. 2%’s

2 tins V 29c

RAISINS - dates - CHERRIES 
MilXED FRUITS AND FEEL

STORE CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY

FOR QUICK COURTEOUS SERVICE 
RIGHT PRICES — QUALITY MERCHANDISE

Try ‘"Boothes” — Your Friendly Grocer

AND A CUP OF COFFEE 
Before EToing home after the 
show, your bowling game or- 
that evening meeting.

Coffee Bar
Phone 154 Hastings St.

Its Power Has Been ^Fielt Throughout The World

The Universal

JEEP
Hundreds of AgriculturdI and Industrial Uses

2 and 4-wheel Drive.
6 Forward and 2 Reverse 
Speeds.
4-Wheel Hydraulic 
Brakes.
4-Cylinder, 60-li.p. Wil- 
ly.s-Ovcrland Meep* En- 
fiine.
Rear Axle Drive—
Capable of GO m.p.h.

Froilt-Drive Axle—

Springs and Shock 
Absorbers—
Newly engineered for oaslor rid
ing on tho road or aoroas tho field.

Rear Power Take-Off-
Furniahoa power from aplino-ahaft 
drive for power mowera, aprayera, 
poatholo augora, etc.

Centre Power Take-Off
Powora inacctioido blowera, com- 
proaaora, gonoratora nnd other V- 
bolt-drivo equipment,

Draw Bar

Teams with roar axle in 4-whoo1 
drive for tractor work; hard-pull
ing in m'ud, sand, anow,

ProvldoB 0 horizontal poaltiona and 
2 hotghta for proper tracking of 
towed Implomonta, Braced, welded 
iron conatruotion gives maximum 
atrongth.

IIOHSEPOWER—1 h.p. is c(|iial lo a draw-bar load of 160
'"''es per hour.

JEFFERY’S
AUTO and TRUCK SALES
144 Winnipag St. P0nticfon, B.C.

'decide

HEATERS
r FOR THAT COLD 
BATHROOM OR BEDROOM

$10.95 and up

'A

with Candles and shade.

From $17.95

DeLuxe
Electric

Radio and Electrical Repairs 
and Service

Phone 143 Monro Bldg.

MIRACLE WALL FINISH 
COVERS WALLPAPER!

OAllON

fCR IMP. GAl. CHCHliiltl |«lt kim

Butler & Walden
'Shelf and Heavy Hardwarb 

Phone 6
i WEST SUMMERT,ant»

YOURDEALER

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
AUTUMN DAY® WITH

Verichrome
Film

You Snap Them—
Wo Finish Them-

i:

Maywood Photo 
Finishers

f
Doynlnplng, Pilntlng, 
Enlarging and Colnr.ng

Eileen's
Beauty

Parlor
foaturea your typea of per- 
manent wnvoa, liicIiitMng 
(he new famniiH KOOLEU 
WAVE. Thia wave la ooolm' 
luiil more nomfortal>lii—at 
the aome time It givoa u 
atrong, iaatliig curl.

★ *

Eileen Indis
•Mm

HumnuirUind, D.^ ' ‘

MEAT! NEAT! NEAT!
I have unexpectedly received a ship

ment of Red Brand Beef, and can sup
ply your needs in this line despite the 
present beef shortage.

WEST SUMMERLAND FROZEN 
FOOD LOCKERS AND 

RETAIL MEAT MARKET

/It
74c

SPORTS WEAR AND CASUALS
continue to occupy an important part in the wardrobe.

This week we are featuring a smart showing of

SKIRTS SLACKS - SWEATERS
YOU WILL LIKE THE S’TYLE AS WELL AS 

THE PRICE

KIDDIES' TOGS
are still coming in. Pyjamas, Undies^ Smart Little 

Siyeaters and. Overalls Snow Suits Stockings.

An additional shipment of lovely NEW COATS and 
DRESSES adds to a really sparkling showing of 

New Things for Pall.

Come In. Brouse Around
YOU’RE ALWAYS WELCOME AT

The Peter Pan Tofgery

STORK CRAFT WOODEN CRIB->^
Beautifully finished drop side.

Priced ........ $49.50

WOODEN CRIBS, $21.50 and $27.50
Natural finish.

"SKIPPY" METAL CRIBS
Drop sides, walnut finish.

Crib
MpHresses

26” X 60”

$6.25 and 
$8.75

Baby 
Blankefs 
Each $1.25

KIDDIES' HIGH CHAIRS
With molnl tray,

Priced ..............................

Priced $25.75 and $29.95

$10.50

BABY PUSH CARTS-
Vory light construction; oollapslbla.

Priced ............ ................. $16.95

A mg' ■■ 11 ■ ■ ■. K. Elliott
DEPARTMENTAL STORE
Your Sunsoi Storo In W»sl Summnrlanil.

Phone 24 Fret Delivery

ii

K

■M

889252

^

5353234848532323485353483248485323234853234848532323485348485353484848532323232323485353230223480253484853532348535323484853535348485353
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Mrs. D. S. liockhart and her Emery Walker, who is at
daughter, Margaret, of Cumberland present in business at Hedley, has 
have been visiting at the home of been spending the past wee|^ with 
the former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs_ family here,
J. H. Bowering. * * *

^ ^ ^ Councillor Harvey Wilson was a
visitor to Vancouver last week at. 
tending the executive, meeting of

Dick of Penticton were Sunday tbe B.C. Liberal Association as a Percy Thornber has Return-
visitors at the home of Mr. and Summerland business trip, to

Liberal Assn. He returned by vancou/er.
Mrs. T. McKay. plane on Friday afternoon.

Socially Speaking
: Muriel HurrySocial Editor

Mr. Brock Hilliard and Mrs.

ANNOUNCEMENT
We wish to let you know that you can now write or 
’phone us for Corsages, AVeddhig Designs, Fresh Cut 
Flowers, Funeral Designs, Pot Plants Etc.

TRY OUR SERVICE FOR SATISFACTION

STREET’S SEED STORE
Phone 461 PENTICTON, B.C.

Mr. G. E. Woolliams of the Sum
merland plant pathology labora
tory is in Grand Forks this week

* * * to assist in planning a fruit and
Major J. Sutherland of Vancou- «eld crop_ spray program for the

ver, formerly a resident of Sum
merland is at present a guest at 
the home of Mrs. E. Bennest.

* » »
Miss Jean Bennest, who has 

been employed in Vancouver for

1948 season. With Mr. Woolliams 
is Dr. R. H. Handford from the 
Dominion Field Crops Insect La
boratory at Kamloops.

■ * *

Dr. Maurice Welsh left this

Co*ta/uiituatta*tl...
T. S. Manning offers his congratula
tions to the Summerland Hospital 
Society on the completion of its new 
Maternity Wing and Nurses Home.

«
Miss Betty Cameron, formerly 

on the Bank of Montreal staff 
here, arrived from Vancouver on 
Wednesday morning to spend a 
few days visiting Miss Doris Cris- 
tante.

' * * *

Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Cornwall of

Dealer in Floor Tiles, Plosfic Products, 
Cement, Doors, Mirrors, Hardware

s

and General Lumber Supplies

T. S. Manning
Phone 113 West Summerland

several years returned to Summer- morning for coast and island 
land last week and has accepted, points where ^ he plans to spend 
a position with the social service ten-day holiday^ Dr. Welsh re
in Penticton turned recently from the Koote-

4(. ,3(. nays where he has been investi-
_gating virus dise'as'es of stoneMr. E. H. C. Boyd, who has been

spending the past several .weeks 
in Summerland, left on Tuesday 
evening to return to his home in 
Vancouver. » * *

Mr, and Mrs. W. Orson Banfield, 
of Vancouver, were visitors to 
Summerland on Wednesday and at
tended the opening of the new 
buildings at the Summerland hos- .
pital. Mr. Banfield is president Victoria are visiting at the home 
of the Rotary Club of Vancouver their son and daughter-in-law, 
and is also on the board of direc- Mrs. R. F. Cornwall,
tors of the Vancouver General hos- * * *
pital. Mrs R. B. Gordon of Vancou-

* * * ver, who has been a recent guest
Mr. and Mrs. D, Morgan of Pen- at the home of Dr. and Mrs. A.

ticton were guests at the week- W. Vanderburgh has returned to 
end at the home of Mr. and Mrs. her home.
A. Gay ton. Miss Beverly Gayton, - * *
who is employed in Penticton, was Mr. and Mrs. George Crowder 
also a guest at her home here for of New Westminster are visiting 
the weekend. for several days at the home of

* * * Mrs. Crowder’s son and daughter-
Mr. Jim Davidson of Sydney,

Australia, is a guest at the home 
of his uncle and aunt,. Mr. and 
Mrs. J, McKenzie.

* * *

and Mrs. H. Pilking-

for two weeks in Vancouver,

PEACHLAND

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

Stock Up Now
COTTON SHEETS

$5.50 to 
$7.25

BLEACHED
SHEETING
$1.19 to 

$1.45 yd.
UNBLEACHED

COTTON
39c yd.

BLANKETS—
Large Selection

Pair 13.95 to 21.95

COTTON

BED SPREADS—
72 X 90, several colors, each . 7.50 
90 X 108, severol colors, eoch 10.50

LARGE SELECriON

Drapery and 
Curtain Material

in-law, Mr, t^n
-t ' * * *
iMr. and Mrs. Eric Tait and Mr. 

,, T , T, J • 1 • ! -ti Marshall Laidlaw haveMrs. Jack Broderick IS visiting--’Uurned from a short motor trip
to Vancouver.

* * *
Mr. Gilbert Thomas and son, Gil

bert, Jr., are leaving next week for 
The Missionary society met on Bonneville, where they will

Wednesday evening, Oct. 1 at the thmr future home. Mr.
home of Mrs. P. C, Gerrie. with been an active mem-
nine ladies present. ’The meeting , Canadian Legion for
was opened with the story of the, night resign-
talents, read from St_ Matthew’spost as Sergeant-at-Arms. 
gospel, 25 ch. • . —------------------------- —___________

It was decided to quilt three " 
quills to raise funds.

After the usual business a nice 
tea was served by the hostess.

* * »
Mrs. Lyons left on Saturday, Oct,

4 for a month’s visit with her son 
in Washington.*.' .* ■*•

Colonel and Mrs. SL John andg 
Mrs". E. Pierce stafted'lDh' Wed
nesday, Oct. 1, on a sight seeing 
trip to Nelson, then up the Arrow 
lakes by boat and on to Revel- 
stoke.

/ •» * ,
Mr. and Mrs. Nyle Seaton from 

Vernon, are visiting in, Peachland 
for a few days.

*. * * .
Mrs. D. F. Valantine and Frank- 

lyn were visiting oyer the .week
end in Peachland.

RETAIL STORES 
,,JN

SUMMERLAND 
WILL BE 
CLOSED 
ALL DAY

THMKSGmitG
DAY

MONDAY, OCT. 13
Summerland Retail 

Morchantn’ AsHociation

Verrier’s
Meat Market

S"

Veal
Lamb

Pork
Beef

Roasting Chicken 
and Boiling Fowl

FRESH SALMON, 
I .HALIBUT, COD, 

SOLE FILLETS

Smoked Salmon, 
i 'r Kipper, Black Cod
i;

. Cottage Cheese

Phone 3S
W. VERRIER, Prop.

Lovely Seleclion of
SUITS - COATS - DRESSES

For Ladies and Children

HILL’S Ladies' Wear 
Dry Goods
Phone 12 

Granville St.

All Sfo 
Attention

OKNICRAI.. ZONE MEETING

Gtiesl Speaker: 
PETER VADJA

Chief Instructor WtoHtorn 
Division C.A.B.A.

Elooilnn of Zone Officers

Films of Kelnwiin Ski Meet

Sat,. Oct. 11
Hi 8 p,m,

In lOOF HALL

Members and 
Vi,Hiiors Welcome

, „ y H U l> H U

CoMutf ynnf 
l««*l ersylioMAa 
Af«M for Ml 
iHformoMoH*

From Summorloed
n trip* Dally t«

Vernon
5 trip# Dally
Penticton
4 trip* ^
Voncouvor

(. U i: Y II i> IJ N l>

TllREYS
Broad Breasted 

Meet Type

MARKET DRESSED 
or

FULLY Du AWN

Mto.1

TURKEY A LA KING (Serving for 4 Or 6)
1. Mix half cream and half milk
2. Tighten with butterrue until medium thick
3. Add chopped celery, pimentos, parsley, salt and 

season to taste
4. Add one pound cooked, diced turkey meat; sim

mer 20 min.; serve in pastry shells or bread rings.

Paradise Tirkey Raach
Phone 161

G. MOUNTFORD, Prop.
Free Delivery

light School Classes
Night School Classes will again be held 
in the Summerland Schools, if public 
interest is sufficiently high.
Anyone wishing to receive instruction 
is asked to complete the form below and 
return it to the

PRINCIPAL, SUMMERLAND 
HIGH SCHOOL

■/ on or before
Wednesday, October 15

Second and third choices should be indicated in case there 
are too few for the establishment of the first choice.

TNT ATM TT.

...... ....... ......................... 1947

ADDRESS .............

Course Desired:

1st Choice

2nd Choice

3rd Choice

Signature.

Boys’
Pamishings

■Ifi

'

Boys' Broces ..............—............. 50c
All elastic—leather ends.

Boys' Braces.........  ................. 55c
A'll elastic—leather ends—dress.

Boys' Tweed Pants—
‘-Sizes 6-6X and up—priced from according to size
Per poir • • . —............. $3.10 up

Boys' Wool Diomond Sweaters—
Blue nnd wine shades. Sizes 6 to 16 yours.
From .......................... $2.95 to $3.45

Boys' Flannelette Pyjamas—
'Sizes 0 to 14 years
From ..................  $1.85 to $2.35

Boys' Combination Underwear—
, Now onrouto from East...will arrive this wepit,

Boys' Sweot Shirts................ . $1.95
Powder blue nnd maroon—slzoa 8 to 14 years,

Boys' 'Everyday' or 'School'
Shirts, GWG ..........  $1.65 to $1.85
Assorted colors, cheek pattern,

Boys' School Boots—
BlncU Rotnn—leather sole, rubboi. heel—very well 
made,

, Sixes 11 to 13^ poir............. $3.95
Sizes 1 to 5y pait * .............. $4.25

LAIDLAW & CO.
The Home of Quality Merchandise

MEN'S WEAR BOYS' WEAR

I

I
♦» . 
J

912348482353235323484853
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AUTO PAINTING
Froni California here they 

come
Bringing up their faded 

cars;
Our name is spreading far, 

By Gum!
Next week they're bringing 

two from Mars.

B & B BODY
And Fender Repair Shop 

Bill Nicholson - Bill Barnes 
HASTINGS STBEBT

SMALL PRIVATE 
PLANE IN FORCED 
LANDING HERE

Canada at the VJN, Assembly

MOV!'*®
DAY!

FAST, BEBIABUB

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 

SAWDUST

SMITH

HErsiRY

In a forced landing when their 
deHaviland Moth was running low 
in gas_ Miss D. Schuk guided the 
small machine in to the partially, 
flooded meadow land in Prairie 
Valley just before dusk on Fri. 
day evening, while R. Lovell 
crawled out on a wing to guide 
her in.

The plane was on a flight from 
Kamloops to Princeton and carried 
Technocracy Inc. markings.

Replenishing the fuel supply, 
the plane took off again about 7 
o'clock in darkness, still bound for 
Princeton_ the aviators having ob
tained their bearings.

In a short space of time, the 
flooded field was crowded with 
eager spectators, most of them 
walking out in water over their 
boot-tops to see the plane, which 
came to ground near a haystack.

The plane occupants were reti
cent in discussions of their 
eventual destination or the reason 
for their forced landing here.

PHONE 
17 1

SUMMERLAND TAXI 
AND U-DRIVE

STAND AT MAC’S CAFE 

“On Time all the Time”

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

r *:

CAMPBELL, IMRIE 
& SHANKLAND

CHABTEBED ACCOUNTANTS 
P.O. Box 883 Phones 8&S & 839 
102 Radio Bldg. Kelowna, B*C.

Members of the Canadian delegation to the United Nations General Assembly in session at Flushing 
Meadow, N.Y., are shown in their allocated seats. Left to right are: BT. HON. LOUIS ST. LATJBENT, 
Secretary of State for External Affdirs and chairman of the delegation; BT. HON. J, L. ILSLEY, Min
ister of .Justice; SENATOR NORMAN P. LAMBE AT, and WALTER A TUCKER, MJP., Parliamen
tary assistant to the Minister of Veterans Affairs.

. STUCCOING 
and

PLASTERING
CEMENT AND BRICE 

WORK
No Job Too Big or Small 

for Us to Tackle

MARINO
BIAGIONI

P.O. Box 132 
West Summerland

Loyd Urges QFA To 
Continue Pressing 
For Marketing Act

producer than any method hereto
fore tried. It has spread the bur. 
dens of the industry on the shoul
ders of all, and it has provided a 
means whereby the teamwork of 
growers, shippers and marketing 
organizations can be streamlined 
to the mutual benefit of the grow
er and the consumer.”

the British Columbia

^xtmnm*laRb: ^mxtxnl

Operated by

Penticton Funeral Chapel 
Phone 280

B. J. POLLOCK 
Phone 441L3

, A, SGHOENING 
Penticton, B.C. Phone 280B1

SUMMERLAND PHONE 1348

Citing LXIC erations of B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd.,
Fruit Growers’ Association as a speaker sai'd that “With team- 
typical example of what can be the part of the growers
achieved through orderly market- packing houses, a steady and
mg of products which m the long > j^g^stent effort is directed to- 
run has removed suicidal and fool- improving of the com-
ish “grower vs grower competi- that, the
tion, A. K. Loyd, president and
general manager of B.C. Tree ^ producing provinces is
Fruits Limited called upon tha di-. ^ progress Ls been made
rectors of the Canadian Federation .*? . .._^*.1^
of Agriculture to use their utmost . .
influence in bringing about an .>;, “The Canadian Federation of 
orderly marketing system. . (^Agriculture has been in the fore-

„ , . , ... ,. . front of a move to place on the
^oks dom^on le^slati^

Loyd reviewed the past, present |i.ovinciar legislatron*^ al^eady’^^ ex° 
and future outlook of the fruit in-

W. CHARLES
Representative

CONFEDERATION
LIFE

Phone 684 BR Summerland

Summerland Cycle 
and Washing 

Machine Repair Shop
We specialize in all makes of 
Washing Machines, Bicycles, 
Kiddies Toys and all minor 
household repairs also tool 
and lawn mower sharpening 
If Not Satisfied Tell Us

Ph. 166
We Pick Up and Deliver 
BICYCLES FOB BENT

Prop Gardiner & Son

dustry. Mr. Loyd recalled that*- in is of the highest importance that
legislation should be avail-1939, the position of the grower, ; a ,

while not as desperate as the early fV? , . . • , ..i. x.
30's was so bad that the Fruit 
Growers’ association was deter-
mined to take drastic action to ^^^ority of the producers m any 
improve the position. In the same

Men, Women Over 40
Feel Weak,Worn, Old?
Want Normal Pep, Vim, Vitality ?

Doeu weal;, exhausted condition make
you loH taggp'.l out, old*? Try O.-nrex. Comains 
general ionics, sRmiilants, often needed alter 30 or 
40. Supnllea Iron, calcium, phosphorus, vitamin 
Bi. Helps you normal, pep, vim, vitality. Get Ostrex Tonic Tablets. Two economical sizes. For p.,' vood clrir.; evp— ’•J'x-o. .

district were in favor of imple- REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
yea;,'a sYnglV seilTng Tgency" under its pro- BRING RESULTSLrmed. “From its iLeptionf good visions. We earnestly hope the

relations have been maintained Federation will continue their de-

GENERAL
MOTORS

PARTS & SERVICE
PHONE 48

POLLOCK
MOTORS
West Summerland

with the many factors in the' in- V?ands for such legislation, de-
dustry, and we believe that very primary pro-

__ ^1.1.____ _ - Queer.considerable progress has been 
made on behalf of the producer,” 
he declared.

J , Outgrow Market
After reviewing the Nova Scotia, 

Ontario and Quebec apiple mar
kets, Mr. Loyd said the British

• NEW!
• AMAZING!
J INEXPENSIVE!

• Think of it! A real oil paint that thins with 
'water. So quick and easy to use... so inexpensive;

Here's the paint for people who want to decorate 
tastefully, yet economically. Just mix SPEED-EASY 
with ordinary tap water—no special thinners are 
needed. You’ll find one coat’s usually enough; even 
over wallpaper. Ten beautiful pastel colours and 
white to choose from. ‘

ASK US FOR THE SPEED-EASY FOLDERI

“The producers in the orchards
have supported the company in * ^^^rket was originally
steady campaign;: to;-:impro.ve: dnd '^g^;jQ^g^- fg-. the nrairieV ' "A^ 
standardize ^the Product, and a B.C.'^oSW tWs
great deal of money has been ex- participated to thl
pended, designed to meet the pub- r.
he s desires and to Provide the jn'United Kingdom exports. Brit-
^hfwTn finT Columbia, in addition to the
she will find acceptable.” market, developed other out-

Mr. Loyd pointed out that the lets, including Brazil, and during 
•company operates on a revenue de- the war, a certain amount of ship- 
rived from a per package charge ping to the United States To a 
for Its services. Any portion 6f this -Tesser de'gree off-shore markets 
income not used in the operation were utilized for small quantities 
of the sales agency is returned to %»■ T oyd recalled. ’
the growers in the way of rebates. ’ “The ' past history of the indus- 

j he company conducts its own try has been one of groat and con- 
advertising, derived from licence .sistent growth particularly in the 
fees couected from tho shippers by west, and due to the growing pains 
the fruit board. 'Tts quotations to Educed by this expansion. British 

trade are uniform and steady. Columbia thought it necessary to 
■rhere are no special deals or hid- devise some method by which the 
den discounts. Returns from the suicidal competition among pro- 
various commodities are pooled d'ucers could be reduced. This in- 
and the same amount paid to every ternal warfare at one time reduc- 
shipper for like varieties, grades ed their returns to the vanishing 
ana sizes. point, and was equally unsatisfac

"The effect of a pooling .system 
such as this is advantageous to the 
producer. It enables the utlllza-

Beardmore 
Funeral 

Home
NO WOP E N!

Services] With Distinction and Dignity.
NIGHT OB DAY PHONE 740

PENTICTON

341 Maiiiin Street.

channels andbry to distributive 
he consumer.
' In! conclusion, Mr. Loyd declar

ed that unified action by B.C.
with- grovirors has raised the standard 

hV^hl!?*mn°w f^hmpedo into the of the product, "It has given the 
’lu ®’f®^h8ion of wholesaler and retailer a standard- 

In- ized product, backed by tho con- 
ariable result that the market is solldatod goodwill of the growers"S upbn »hl5. he can rclj.

qllminated bad debts and reduced 
their ifeVnlJ fiTrowers, through claims to the point where they 
other °*'® against an- are paid only on such products as

Aftei back more
fter outlining the technical op. of the consumer's dollar to tho

We Can Move You 
Anywhere in B.C.

GENERAL TRUCKING 
SERVICE

TRIPS TO PENTICTON DAILY

Phohe 17

Shiflimn’s Transfer
HASTINGS STREET WEST SUMMERLAND

THINS WITH WATER
One gallon of SPEED-EASY, 
mixed with water, makes up 
to I Vi gallons of paint.

ONE COAT COVERS a,
One coat il usually aOoush 
over wallpaper, wollboard/ 
pltiter, concrete or bridu

DRIES IN 1 HOUR
fiPBRD.1piV; ;^ei. In *1 
tibw. Then, youscen replace 
«^rtelni)^e^«l*lifi^lnM,'

mmnkk

HuliitBs w yb
WKrtT Ptt6^ M

thek

And Linked with 
Safety Driving is 

the -

OP YOUR CAB___  er/r...
No; matter how barefuilj^’ybu •
‘*•’*3®/ “‘tr dbdsnib res;-
pondJ/propbrly you arM: >nQt . ^
--ttWgthibe -• -■ ■

Kormarloe,
ge
Pe

benefit of Its best

Oh ------------

Wiitorize Mi! Car Niw
OUR MECHANICS ArW l^kPER^

Kodiofb^t CUontoA 'ilYid
R«*eofrod

Dodge ciiul Desoto CaiSs — Dodge Truckis

F6k T^ANKSdlVlNG 

DIRIRIR
Vouil love every bite ef biijr THahkiiglvlhg Dlnhiar. 
Tiurkoy or Olilolcon, Pto.iuid nil .manner pf other

THE W1A6)CX

■Mialliiiipf*'

II.A. GAS 
PHONE 4*

...ILmmi.A...................
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Miss G. Harris , and Mr. C. B. 
McCallum, both of Vancouver, 
are visiting for some time at the 
home of Mr and Mrs. W. White.

Mrs. W. Maxwell, of Oliver, was 
a guest on Thursday, and .Friday 
at the home of her brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr; and Mrs. H; Brown.

For All Types of Building. 

Materials —- Paints, Cement, 

Plaster, Bricks—-Call

T. S. MANNING
Ph. 113 West Summerland

IQ Phone 688

Ove^ 5,000 Milzi....
Fascinoting 
Features of 
Alaska Highway 
Trip Recounted

(By Mrs. Margaret Solly)

before the highway.. We fright- Miss Rose Riehl, who has been. 
■ ened a black bear and two large visiting relatives in Summerland 
6rows who were feeding together left
on the highw'av. . ^ . ’

rr^u. 4. • 1.4. ___ • 4.V. . 0*1 Saturday evemng to return toThat night we slept- in the Yu- ^
kon_ The sun went down at 10:00 home in Winnipeg.
p.m.’ and soon after we found a ;■______
perfect spot for a camp—a park- 
like open space with a road to i 
it a quarter of a mile from the' 
highway, beside a round gem of ■ 
a lake. It was our first night g 
without some rain. We retarded m

Wally's Taxi |

Summerland Sheet 
Metal & Plumbing 

Works

General Plumbing & Heating 

Pipes and Fittings

Ph. 119 W. Summerland, B.C.

our watfches an hour in the mom- h 
ing and. after a. good breakfast,,H 
by the motionless lake we set off ,g 
on our last day in bright sun. |

__________It was a day of Jack-pine, hun- |
tVioi,. __________ , dreds of acres of it, no hundreds BOf square miles of it. It grew so ■ 

close, how could an animal get S 
through? It had spindly trunks, ■ 
and no wonder, as it grew often b 
only 3 or 4 inches apart. We'gave m 
a lift to 'an Indian for a time, ply. ^ii 
ing him for information. He said

Installment 4
Morning in such airy surround- more familiar ones. I wish I 

ings came cold enough to make could have transplanted some of 
us realize we were at a higher those crimson and blue ones, 
altitude than we were used to. It Someday, the mountain I mar- 
also caused us to hurry through veiled at may be written about and 
our breakfast-making on our cher- viewed until it, too. takes its place 
ished Coleman stove. Ginger-ale in fame. Towering above the for. 
was our coffee substitute as the ested ridge of foreground moun- 
army hadn’t left any water pump tains was the bare, solid, grey 
for our use. rock peak of a more distant- and

On our way again^ I venture to *nuch higher mountain—a. pyramid. 
■ say. we ■ went. 60 miles without a, sharp in its delin-
straightaway longer .than 300 yards "V'dth two faces showing,
and ■ the same distance without original, man-made one.

- passing a car. That probably n- sight it would be - when
means only that others didn’t Another mbun-

PHONE 136 B

or i
LAKESIDE INN—121 I

■
*

MONRO BLDG. |
WEST SUMMERLAND B

iBMiam—wiiwiiia

last winter. He had just brought.-' 
a horse from his home, 150 miles ' 
up the wilderness of the Dease 
river, to pack for a survey party. " 

By the ' crossroads at Watson- 
lake we took- a.- picture of curios
ity. Two signposts had been er
ected side by side. People, had

PAN'S SHOE
T -

k^ our ^rav;mng Ws Fo^ tain had its anticlynes and^- ^Hed them;by^msically nailing : I 
ther"^ was a reasonfble amount of ^ contorted from-volcan-
4.—— 4.1,4 T-f—i-------- 1C. upheaval, as, to.be a, scenic cur- mileage, -of' -their home city

iosity. crudely p£i,inted on: Pittsburgh,
rpv,„ .,5„ .1, . , 3,200 ihiles; Yhkima, Wash. 2,301The rivers through here are so ^jies, etc. There is now one on

GENERAL INSURANCE

LIFE
FIRE-CAR

Consult

■ traffic on this highway.
What kinds? First of all. many

oil and gasoline trucks run a 44. 444,„ V444c uxx
steady schedule to supply all set- f® there’pointing to Summerland 1,-
tlements. Large trucks constant- confusing to trace them. 550 miles,
ly ‘freight foodstuffs and other W® crosseu and re-crossed two Concluded
needs from warehouses in Dawson ®***®-‘i ones four times each. All
Creek True, the freight rate is impressive, even the narrow -----------------------------

'over $6.00 per 100 lb. to White- appear so rushing, so strong. trtoTrc ttu
horse, but with the coming of 3^®” we saw Muncho Lake, to UPWA LOSES IN, VOTE 

- more competition and less pioneer- '''''^^‘ch I give my vote for beauty mx, ttottt a , 4
ing this could be reduced some- whole trip. Its color can nV** UPWA-CIO lost

'^*® with any in the national parks *** the ballot taken recently at
^ ^ For a distance the road alongside the Rutland branch of the Kelow-

Pick ups, neeps, army trucks and i^uiit out of nothing__blast- Growers’ Exchange, in an ef-
equipment for road maintenance }jjg. qj. towering straight rock tort to obtain recognition of their

-.J-,——--------------- r and inspection are seen often as face and dumping into the edge union tor bargaining purposes,' It
Phpije n West Summerland *^®y *u3-*uten- of the water thousands of tons'of was reported that the vote was

unce campsx These are spaced gra-yel—an effect like parts of very, • close. ’ The -UPWA and the

REPAH^

High Quality 
Workmanship
GBANVILXJS ST.

2 Phone 688 „ oo* g about 75-miles apart and contain vasseaux lake Federation of Fruit and "Vegetable
ranSX'aS-hiiS'To/Sw mm Si “j” building of the maintenance Workers Union are both working 
S* taSbi?S,ltt aS modem W bright, Innoh *» np new members,

comforts including refrigeration run by attractive people. We
and-oil heating. fwnd as we went up the highway

The British Yukon Navigation prices went up with us; tea
Co., the large transportation com- ^’“*1
pany operating from Whitehorse, gallon. At Fort Nelson, it
runs a bus service three times a ^ .
week to Dawson Creek twice week- ^^® ^®
ly in winter The! O’Harra Bus th^*u*gi*ty Liard river by the sec-Fiaa 01-1 C9-r\ am 4-.A4A AIaa,.-111 wii.icc:i. Lilts JCXfcLLiii i-* 7, .
Lines operates from Whitehorse ^*”® suspension bridge, this
to Fairbanks. As nowhere is this $3,000,000.
higljway very high in deep snow- 9” Y? missed one
fall areas, it is an all-weather ^Y® f^*^® novelties of the trip, as 
road, more perfect even in -win- 9^®*^® *s **0 tourist mformaUon 
ter than in summer. It is rumour- ^
ed that Greyhound will also run *“|J® ^
a schedule next year. “**® ^^®i highway, is a place

Travellers use cars alone, or who knows, given capital,
more often, cars with trailers, from-^*^5^'''®®“®*^®;^“'^®®°?^®' ®-'''®®®®***^-' 
homehiade box trailers for' equin- Hotspnngs. It is 'Theresa
ment to small hotels on wheels. On our'way back we
There are also .station wagons and found the road m and camped at

its end overnight in a verdant 
grove, finding few mosquitoes.

Waking about 5 a.m. to a warm 
sun, we hurried by the nearest 
pat^ to explore, as we knew we 
had to do the last % mile on 
foot!. We pushed our way through 
the lush growth of the almost over-

__ - _ >

PhoKpe
T03

' For
Appointments

in
Rermanents

FINGER
WAVING

etc.
MR. R. YORK

Penny's Beauty Parloi

Seth Thomas 
Chime Clock

Westciox
Travelling Clocks

t:qdlies' 17^^tewel 
Elgin Watches

Buloya and 
Westfield

w. wii^Nl
Credit Union Building

many light deliveries.
- -Where from? An occasional B.C. 
one from around Dawson Creek, 
one or two from Saskatchewan 
and Alberta’ the rest from the Un
ited States and Alaska. I imagine 
the Florida license -was the most
distant. xt. ^

The heart-wamiing atmosphere path a^d found we were
of friendliness among the tourists on® of the famed small tropi- 
is a pleasant thing. I suppose the ®®^ ^*^® ^® ®^®
vast distances and common exper- ®Y’^-
iences draw them together. You thr^ugh-^f luscious raspberries.
greet one another with sincere in- Jar^r xu”
terest In one’s doings and the pushes 6 and 6 feet high. In the
spirit of camaraderie is evident as 3® ®
xr/Mi naan nnH ris^nasa rtriA onr\FViAv« Rn<i_ bG&r tr8.CkS« I b6nt back

HOW YOU WILL 
BENEFIT BY REAOINiS

you pass and re-pass one another.
Indian Creek seemed well nam

ed, On its banks -viras-an encamp
ment of tepees, many, dogs and a

branches In our path so that we 
shouldn’t g.et lost in th^, jungle. 
Sword'fet-ns grow 4 feet high, and

riic world's doily newspaper—

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE NONnOR. You will find yourself one of
the best-informed; persons in your community on world affairs when 
you read this Wor[d-wjde. doily newspoper regularly. You will goirx 
fresh; new viewpoints, o fuller, richer understanding of todo/s vital' 
news—PLU$ help from its. exclusive features on homemaking, oduco* 
tion, business, theater, music, radio, spdrts.

Subscribe now to a —The Christian Science Publishing Society PB-5
One, Norway Street, Boston 15, Moss., U. S. A. - 

I Enclosed is $1, for which please send me The Christiort 
I Science Monitor for one month.
‘ Nome__________

*nlt special "got* 
acquainted’' offer 
—1 month for $|

(U. S. funds) I

fzDUROiPbmp!
I IVESTOCK need plenty of fresh, clean water to 
^ maintain high production — so let DURO carry 
the water for you.. In stables, barns, poultry liouses, 
greonhouses and truck gardens DURO adds extra 
profits through extra production. And the savings in 
time and labour alone will soon pay for a DURO 
Pump installation.

Modernize 
with EMCO

riNturoi ond fllHnps dailflnad for. 
style ond ollllty ore available for 
slmpltf economical Inelallollon In 
Idlchen, balliroom ond laundry. Safe, 
guard tho heollh ef your family . . . 
add to thevcomforte of dolly living. 
See uc for full particulars.

Summerland Plumbing 
and

Sheet Metal Works
Phono 110 West BummerlAiid

001EinPIflC BRASS niFG^m
V , LuniTeu;.

loABOit-wwnitTon-TWOitTO-iuBpuiiV'ioinniMS'VAneoiwie

corral with about 20 horses. We tail »«chaelmas daisies were there 
passed several groups of horses wild^^ In abundance, 
on the road that :day; Evidently T?® maln^pond Is 60^feet in d - , 
they were being taken north in
readiness for bl~..game hunts.. Lat. 115,, degrees Fahrenheit all year, 
or, our wav was barred by a mass work-

' of them. We learned that the two
horsemen and a boy accompan- ariny dammed part of
led by 2 pack horses, wore taking the j,warm ^creek. We went ^im- 
thosc 36 horses many miles north a*ing in the screened bathhouse 
to the Rapid,.River for hunts, P®ol, about 4 feet deep and 15 feet 

Wp followed the sldehllls of the squ^i^e. that they had built, for 
Prophet R!ver valley to Its junc- theinselves. The ante-room to tho 
tion with the, Muskwn,, -which is P®®.1 ®till hold a stove and wall 
Indian for 'Ibear”. There is an- benches, with scattered eggshells 
parently fine soil In n large ar.ca undprndath.

, from here north with a climate re- A little exploration showed us 
ported by sonr\e.to, l?e. hotter than wo. nad. taken the wrong path, as

• in'the Peace River district. See- the army-had built a neat slab 
,lng‘thodsdndB .of acres of this om- walk across n bfoad swamp pond, 
pty • land InnccosslIbTo yntll now, It was pleasant to cross, this in 
you can realize one reason v'^hv the - early sunlight with steam 
only 2% of British Columbia’s rising from tho walrm shallow 
238;000,000 acres are, used for waters all around us, hugdrods of

' farming. trout minnows darting about and
i It was a distinct surprise to mo groups of tropical vegetation lis- 
to see how little there was of Fort Ing from tho clear 4.lnch deep 
Nelson, Milo 300, otVjer than tho watpr,
highway malntonanoo camp and On to Coal River where, on tho 
repeater station. Tho IBO-ycar- sand bars, lumps of coal may bo 
old fort Is noross the irlvor. It la seep from, a largo coal deposit up- 
from hero those exploring tho rlv.or. There wo had a dollolous 
South Nahannl, the' "Headless dinner;'fried phlckon at $1.50; 
Valley", of recent interest, sot out, roasts* at $1.26—In the friendly 

After a 14-mllo • grade .over company of other travellers, tho 
, Steamboat Mountain wo began to hotel manager nnd hla wlfo—n.11 
, boi among sharper roclv mountains, happily exchanging now.s and Items 
with the Borrated .Rboklea loom- of interest, There wo mot two 
ing closer. The Totsn river is lit. girls from Texas, who. with their

• tie on" the map-bdt'with such n Pekingese dog wore on their way 
broad stony bed, that It must bo baojt from Anohorngo, Alaska, in 
a torrent in flood,, 'A* it meanders a Jqim .having tt;(iv(jllodi a mlloago 
so wo crossed Its'i north fork, throe thntljdmpiy dwarfed ours.
times. At Summit Inks, 4,28£'foot, AtlMlle 688,'Contact Crook bridge 
tho -highest point'ion the highway, wo read; • - • 
wo found a;Jewel lake of brlgbl opoeJc.nmTkg,’tho spot
groan. whore . U,8. Army MCnglnoers

As wo broke through a narrow 
pass, wo roallzo'd wo must bo In 

.tho 'Rooklos proper, Bosido us, 
tho MoDonald rlvor showed plenty 
of stony room, for thousands of 
gnilons of nin*off from tho huge 
forostod ridge of mountains slop
ing down to Itr

4 U' ■'U’d (u 7 IK' Chf tsi' 'll
Mi)»iii(v» Vu’wv {h<‘

rvt iy .1 uf'.d.iy . ^
fliii/iir (mV ilio

Street._.„__________

iCity--------------- -------- Zone____ State..

Summerland’s

TIRE

wpirking with o'nt'erplllar hpll- 
dOM^ t ' Hmu noKII wore 
mijl by onglnoers from tho 
Hoiith.Thls marked tho hreali* 
inRi through of tho Aloan Mili
tary Highway, Novemlier, W«.'*
wt ontorod tho Yukon for a

lOlSHitiMr St. Voneeuvtr,

The olouds lifted and lowered few,; ip.Ui* as; the highway hero 
during the mofnlhg', hut from wound back and forth noross the

" Tpea we arrived at Low-luneh-tirae.en we kadcholiiBlorioua bor^y. Tpi 
weather to help ut, enjoy a, 100- nr Post, a larger settlement ag 

• ^la>^^etdtY ht^iCip^V'vregal aln, 76 yeara eld; hilt'le hn thp

MUM ■MW>

ii i
WNITS ShTNdRMmmiTE

700981
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WANTED—^housekeeper FOR 

widower with three children. 
3ox 178, Review. 40-1-p.

Cannon F. V. Harrison has re
turned to his home from the Sum- 
merland hospital, where he has 
been confined for the past month 
recuperating from a bad fall. He 
:is now resting at his home in IVest 
Summerland but will be unable to 
undertake his church duties for 
sscone time yet.

Rialto
Theatre

WEST SUMMERLAND

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
October 10-11

Years Before 
the Mast"

Stars Alan Uadd, William 
Bendix and Barry Fitzgerald

1 Show Friday 
Z Shows Sat.,7 - 9

MEN’S FLEECE-LINED COM- 
binations, Penman’s, $3.65; Fam
ous “Paris” Free-Swing Suspend
ers, $1.25, $1.50, $2, $2.50.. Laid
law & Co. 40-1-c.

LUGiGAGE—POPULAR ' PRICED 
“Durabilt” line. New range now 
in. Laidlaw & Co. 40-1-c.

BIG TEEN TOWN DANCE, FRI- 
day evening, lOOF hall, 8 p.m. 
Lots of food. Come and support 
your Teen Town 40-1-c.

Wool
Coats

MONDAY and TUESDAY 
October :J3 - 14

"Scandal in Paris"
Stars George Sanders, Signe 

Hasso and Carole Landis
T Show'8 T>.m. .

WED. and THURS. 
October 15.16

ti IINora Prentiss
Stars Ann Sheridan, Kent 
Smith and Bruce Bennett

1 Show 8 p.m.

iUiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

I SUMMERLAND REVIEW
Published at West Summerland, B.C., every Thursday. 
.J. R. Armstrong, Editor.. G. R. B. Fudge, Manager. 
Classified Advertising-
Minimum Charge ....-li..-............................. ^................... ............... 25c
First Insertion, per ^word .................................................. . 2c

. Subsequent Insertions, per word .................................... Ic
Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, 50 cents

flat rate.
Reader rates ........................................ Classified Rates Apply
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire. $3.00 per yiear in U.S.A. or Foreign Countries. 
Payable in AV.vance. Sc per single copy.

Display advertising rates on application.
Authorized as Second Class Mail, Post Office 

Department, Ottawa.

FOR SALE—1936 FORD LIGHT 
delivery. Munro Ranch, West 
Summerland. 40-1-p. LEGALS

TIMBER SALE X43059

FOR ELECTROLUX SUPPIAES 
amd equipment, or any inlorma- 
tion, see Norman GardniSr, at 
Summerland Cycle Shop. 36-tf-c.

.

HANDSOME in the Hood
ed Manner are these 
WOOL COATS for Fall 
and Winter Wear, . com
plete with

DETACHABLE HOODS

Wool Dresses
In Pleasing Styles 

and Price Range

FOR SALE—MODEL A 1930 pDRD 
sedan, 4 new tires, body in good 
condition, motor fair, price $250. 
See J. Crowley at J. Ganzeveldt, 
West Summei’land. 39-1-p.

Mice

umect

West Summerland 
Phone 159

YOU'LL NEVER BE SORRY 
YOU SAVED
 ^ ■ ... , . \

Canada Savings Bonds
— Second Series—

2 3/4% 1957
IP YOU RECEIVED our subscription form—

USE IT NOW
TP YOU DIDN’T, just

TELEPHONE 
128 or 334

AUTHORIZED 'SUB-AGENTS:

Mr. L. G. Perry, West SummerianxJl 
Mr. J. A. Read, West Suminerlainidl

aOiw* Si ftaU SM4i»tiimi OitmlJbitf

Okanagan Investments linuted
lAmMiUtd with OlcMiatw Trnii Oumpany)

........................ .......... Mmfi*

Street Building Penticloa Phone 67t

QUALITY

PLAN TO ATTEND THE BIG 
Orange Dance, Ellison Hall, Fri
day, October 17, 9 to 1 Leander’s 
Orchestra; admission $1, re
freshments served. Under aus

pices LOB A. 39-3-c.

FOR SALE—ONE GMC AND 
one 3 hp International Harves
ter gasoline engine and one small 
concrete mixer with very good 
power. Interior Contracting Co. 
Ltd., Pairview Road, South Pen
ticton, Phone 353, 39-2-c.

FOR SALE—ideal' 1/2-ACRE OR 
two %-acre building sites in 
West Summerland, fully planted 
in peaches, pears, cherries, ap
ples, apricots and grapes. Ap
ply Box 172 Review. 39-2-p.

ALL MEMBERS OF THE 

SUMMERLAND BOARD OFt
TRADE SWIMMING CLASS

ES WHO PASSED THEIR

TESTS, CALL AT HOLMES
• !

& WAD^ FOR iTHEIR 

CRESTS AND BADGES. ;

R, WBLLWOOD, Pro^f' 

West Summerland, B.C,

The Home of Quality 
Meats ;■

•

WANTED TO BUY—ORCHARD 
good varieties only; will make 
down payment rest on crop pay
ment preferred. Please reply 
to Box 175 Review. 39-2-p.

t ' <■

for that
thanksgiving dinner 

Grade “A” Milk and^ 
Grain Fed

Resting Chicken
4 lbs and 7 lbs each

And
To add that extra festive 

touch ■ ■ ! .

HALLOWE’EN, OCTOBER il, IS 
the night for' the Badminton 
Club Annual Dance, with Carl 
Dunaway’s (Kelowna) Orches
tra. It will be a real treat.

39-1-c.

FOR SALE—1929 GRAHAM SE- 
dan, 3 new tires, engine good 
shape, $150 or offers. A. Atkin 
son c/o Walter Wolfe, Peach 
Valley. 39-2-p.

FOR SALE — 1935 PLYMOUTH 
sedan $650 cash Phone 781.

39-1-c.

THE CARROLL GWYNNE RE- 
presentative, Mrs. Beth Varlcy, 
is at the Nu-Way hotel every 
Thursday. A complimentary fa
cial will be given by appoint
ment. Phone 135 or contact 
Mrs. Down. 38-3-c.

SPECIAL thanksgiving DIN-
ner for the, family to be served 
October 13 from 11:30 to 2 p.m. 
and 5 to 8 p.m. For expertly 
prepared food you will enjoy 
dining at the Nu-Way Cafe, the 
finest eating place in West Sum
merland; 40-1-c.

WANTED—CHAIN-SAW CREW, 
with or without saw. Write Box 
112A Penticton, or Box 177, Re
view. ■ 40-1-c.

¥0RWA[RD - with confidence . .

THE DEMANDS for tho many botvIcob of 
thlB 88 year old Company having out. 
grown the 'capacity of our preaent Btaff** 
wo are plnaflod to

ANNOUNCE

that

Mr. A, V. H. Agor
has become avBOCiated with thti Com. 
panyfe Penticton Branch.

WElXi 'QUALIFIED hy experience, Mr. 
Agar will serve you in all phajios of

— INBURANCn ' 

INVESTMENTS

Over 88 years Xnvtitment Counselling Experience

Okanagan Investment LM.
tosiioelatad with Okanagan Truit^O^pnay) 

aTXIXUQ17.:P|ni49i;^a,,G .... WIONK «7»

(ksurposiml^ Onhords
Highly nmnaavAF* 
•hw, 11 Bose Dlso 
nvM hours of 
time •.. does tho 
work of two pieoes 
Of equipment. i

tmiiDiAni DBLlVnilV

The Blade concavity of 
thia amaxing dlao ia ao en
gineered that. complete 
omulalfloatlon li obtliln- 
ed. Cover Grope are left 
evenly dlatrlbuted and the 
ground la leveled aa you 
sol

Sanborn’s v Garage
and Machine Shop

Home GaS'

VtJ.VV.ti, V,', X'lt
Phono 6.1 V 41

and 0|t Adt^^ye Aot^aafiflit,.

■> > '.V .yim, 1 inv\.

There will be offered for sale at 
Public Auction, at 3:34) o’clock in 
the afternoon of Friday, the 17th 
of October, 1947, in the office of 
the Forest Ranger at Penticton, 
the licence X43059, to cut 2,225,000 
f.b.m. of Fir, Yellow Pine and 
Spruce, on an area at Bully Creek, 
Osoyoos Division of Yale Land 
District.

. Three (3) --.ears will be allowed 
for removal of timber.

“Provided anyone unable to at
tend the auction.^in person may 
submit tender to be opened at 
the hour of auction and treated 
as one bid.”
Further particulars may be ob

tained from the Deputy Minister 
of Forests, Victoria, B.C., or the 
District Forester at Kamloops,
B.C.

38-4-c.

NOTICE
.....- ..... ^

A Committee has been formed for the purpose of 
raising funds for the purchase of

Food for Groat Britain
As a Wedding Present to

HER ROYAL HIGHNESS 
PRINCESS ELIZABETH

Subscriptions may be sent to or left with

Butler & Walden or A. K. Elliott 
West Summerland 

T. Hickey, Summerland, and 
The Trout Creek Service Station

Chairman Finance Committee,

G. J. Huddleston

BUY YOUR

Bedroom Suite
BEFORE THE PRICES RISE

4JPlece BEDROOM SUITE, ’ cortsisting'bf Vanity, 
Stool, Chiffoniere and 4’ 6” Bed, either in Wheat 
Straw or Grain Walnut. ;

$135.00
Chesterfield Suite ■

3-Plece Velour, complete.
$189.00

Holmes & Wade
PHONE 28 HASTINGS STREET

COMFORTABLE

EDNTING BOOTS
Arch-King

Loggers
Litentuff 

Elastic Boots
Leother-Top 

Rubber Boots
Hip Waders
Commondo 

Rubber, Boots

YOUR
Rubber 

FooRwear 
Headquarters

HONEST 
EH/ENOIY 

SEm/CE

SHOES 
FOH ALL 

THE FAMILY
West Mbriblttd

liM

^+./.6:7+:.C



Apple Harvest To Conclu^ 
Saturday In Summerland Distil 
Packing Will Not Last As Long

This weekend will see practically all of the 1947 apple crop har
vested In the Summerland district, packing house managers informed Vol. 2, No. 41. 
The Review this week. There will be some growers not entirely ’
through their picking but as a general rule, harvesting is practically

West Summerland, B.C., Thursday, October 16, 1947
completed.

Last year, picking was not completed until nearly the end of 
October but apple picking commenced a week to ten days earlier than 
usual and the result is that, with fine harvesting conditions, the crop 
has been cleaned up in a hurry.

Throughout the Okanagan, all the McIntosh and Jonathans are 
now in cold storage or are being packed. Delicious are all under shel
ter and only late winter varieties remain to be cared for.

It is considered here that the main bulk of packing operations 
will conclude in Summerland area by mid-December, which is a de
parture from the usual procedure in the past few years when labor 
was scarce.

Summerland’s apple crop is expected to be down about ten per
cent from estimates, but some other points in the Okanagan expect to 

-come up to the original figure recorded.
However, many officials im the'packing industry believe that 

the crop will not go much over se^^n million boxes, as compared with 
the 7,700,000 box crop estimated earlier in the season.

Movement Is Slow 
Movement to Canadian markets 

•has slowed down considerably in 
the past two weeks with the re
sult that car Shipments have fal
len behind the record year of 1946.
Last week 627 cars were shipped 
to bring the total for the year to 
7,712, whereas at the same time in 
1946 car movements totalled 8,337.
In 1945, the figure was 6,166 cars.

Due to the holiday weekend, 
western Canada movement is slight
ly below normal, B.C. Tree Fruits 
stated this week, while eastern 
Canada is occupied with local 
supplies. Some boxed Nova Sco
tia apples are appearing on the 
eastern markets

Orchari 
Receives Peak 
Water Soppljf

ORANGE LODGE 
GRAND MASTER 
OFFICIAL VISITOR

A joint nieeting of Summerland 
Loyal Orange Lodge No. 2036 and 
Penticton LOL 3192 was held in 
the lOOF hall. West Summer- 
land, on October 6 to welcome the 
grand master of B.C., John Cal
houn.

Two Bylaws To Raise $40,000 
For Roads Expenditure In 1948 
To Be Voted On Next December I

" ■ lot 
Can Re Crossed 
By Work Crew

Two money bylaws, both connected with the proposed road ex
penditure for 1948, will be submitted for taxpayers’ approval at the D®- 
cember elections, the local municipal council decided on Tuesday af-

______ Worthy Master J. H. Walton of ternoon. The two bylaws will be for a, sum of $40,000 to provide new
■ ■ . LOL 2036 extended a welcome to machinery and hard surfacing, of the main roads in the community,

“W'e are delivering more . wa er the grand master on behalf of the The machinery bylaw to provide a new roadmaintainer and a new
to the irrigated areas of tuts members of Summerland, Pentic- truck, will be for $12,000 while the black surfacing and general perma.
municipality now than ever befpre ton, Naramata and Oliver. nent-type road construction is estimated at $28,000.
in, our history and each ® The grand master spoke on the Approval of both bylaws will be necessary to undertake the
amount increases, ’ declared water work of the order and the great program, as it will be impossible to undertake such an extensive road 
Foreman E, Kercher to the council wofk done by the Orange home for surfacing program in one year without the necessary machinery
ov^Tuesday afternoon. , ohildren at New Westminster at If the bylaws pass, nine miles of roads in Summerland *munl-

This statement was precipi e which some seventy-five children cipality will be treated with a combination of oil and mulch and mulch 
by; a visit to the council sesa on o are being cared for. He thanked surfacing, to provide a permanent roadbed which is expected to last for
Mr. ' Alf McLachlan, owner of a the LQBA and LOL of Summer- at least five years.
peach property on Paradise .Flat land for their gift of apples year- Serial 'bonds, bearing three percent interest and payable in
He claimed that the individual ly to the children’s home. five years will be issued by the municipaHty if the bylaw is approved,
grower is obtaining less wsuer The third degree was conferred The yearly payment will be in the neighborhood of $9 000.
each year and his soil is of sue a on a class of candidates, after It is anticipated that when this permanent work is under-
sandy nature that it canno sur- which a social hour was spent taken the yearly cost of maintenance and ordinary improvement to the
Vive on a le&a,l quantity of water around the lunch table. ’ road system can be cut to $10,000.
as allowed by the municipality. a. shipment of fifty boxes of Roads In Project

He wished the council to ephsid- apples was sent this week by the Completion of the Giant’s Head  --------------- ' - -
er some enlargement of the supply Summerland lodges to the home for road plus surfacine of the Sand
in its irrigation program fot-1948. children. 

Such an action would be deviat-Summerland council has been _____ _
, informed by the superintendent of ing from the council policy of » , • 15 A ^ %A/ • L.S.

It will be some time before the jamjg of the‘B.C. government that providing- all irrigable acreage IVtS’S, 1*» /Ve vT B’lQIlt'
eastern Canada market will be authority to enter the pro- with an equal amount of water, as Cn#ifAM«l
cleared for western apples, it is perty of James Dunsdon, Lot 3195, 'far as it is possible to measure, ■■■ cngiana
believed. ia Garnett Valley, to repair and Mr. McLachlan was informed; LoUQ IIIiICSS

However, today sees the start of maintain tll^e irrigation main iPn-pomnn TCereher informed;Mr. 59
mixed winters to prairie country which crosses that property.

one
points, which will take care of a water licence* under' which his area obtains a supply equiva- A former Summerland resident
good deal of the crop, including authorization is eranted was to the average for Summer- for twenty-^ive years and

issued on August 1, 1889. 'The 
Garnett Valley Land Co. first ob-

______  _________ ____________ tained the water licence and it was
good with 'more shipments being 'acquired by the Municipality of 
mad4 to Brazil. Some carload lots Summerland when the holdings of 
have .gone to Palestine, but . the the Garnett Valley company were 
Egyptian and Jamaican markets taken over_
are closed temporarily as the lo- Mr. Dunsdon had recently in-

many off varieties,
Brazil Takes Supplies 

Export off-shore movement

hill will be one of the biggest jobs 
on next year’s road program. The 
Hospital hill. West Summerland 
business section, the road linking 
the B.C. Fruit Shippers with Oka
nagan highway No. 5 to the north, 
and a portion of the Garnett Val
ley road are the other sections to 
be treated with permanent-type 
road construction,

land, and more water is being de- whose energies were always devot- ed^by1iS°^sScreJ"S thTiro'^ncKl 
iivefed to that section than ever ed towards assisting her fellow ci- publfc wm-ks dSartm^nt S 
before tizen, Mrs. F. A. C. Wright, passed ^ „ department, has

More Water Needed away on Tuesday, October 7, at and mulch^would Sn 000
But, with the increased growth her home in Wottunderedge, Eng- ° Vmiir includS^ the nrelimh^ 

of the trees the land is hungrier land, after a lengthy illness. The -

Foreman Kercher informed; Mr. 
McLachlan that the acreage in

tvien it used to be and requires remans were cremated 
more water for normal growth. Mr_ W^ith her husband, who prede- 
Keroher also advocated that Mr! ceased her in the early 1920’s, the

cal suppliers cannot guarantee formed the council that its ena- ^IcLachlan install a sprinkling late Mrs. Wlright was an early set-
freedom from mite infestation. ployees had no right to enter his gyg^gjjj which has proved ideal for tier in this district living first in

Regulations concerning this pest property and he stated that action goji other sections of the Garnett Valley and later at Cres-
are extremely stiff in,, those two would be taken if any municipal municipality. cent Beach.
countries. ’ - endeavored to force the kercher also stated that in After her husband passed on,

Export to the United States mar-r the pas^ four years, 3,600 feet of Mrs. Wright returned to her na-
kets continues at a fair rate Tree means. flume has been replaced with larg- tive England but returned to Can-
Fruits claims. * Although the council is armed er-type flume to provide water for ada early in the war years with
' All varieties except Winter Nel- authority from the pro- the area in which Mr. McLach- her granddaughter, who had been
lis Have now been cleared in the 'v^ncial lands department, it is jan’s orchard is situated, thus al- evacuated.. Just prior to the war 

----- .... . . . ------ ending, Mrs. Wright returned to

Continued on page 8

Peter Vadja 
Talks Ob Ski

pear deal. This, variety has hot seeking furthe^ legal ad^be today lowing a larger supply, 
been 'offered to the markets yet. from Mr, John Aikins of the firm While oh the subject of irriga

Gnly one and a, half , cars of of Boyle & Aikins, 
::..''K^P.ea.;re^kip;'.-to/. He;;-TOjydi!_.Onion;;., •

' movement Is fair to good, the sales 
agency reports., ?-

A. K, Loyd, Tree, Fruits presi
dent, has again remarked on the 
co-operation vwhich has been ex
perienced between' packing houses 
-and growers , in. delivery of this 
year’s crop according to the meth- 
■ods laid down by the central sales 
agency. —-With this- co-operation, 
the quality .of the , crop has in
creased considerably, he states;-

tion, Mr. Kercher was asked by 

rjgation which has been tested-li

England.
In/. Summerlahd she was a

most ski ci .dhes in western Can- phard City_ was re-elected secre-

Ski School 
To Be 
In December

Establishment of a ski instruc
tors’ school on Silver Star, Ver
non, from December 7 to 14, with 
Peter Vadja, well-known UBC ski 
coach as chief instructor was an
nounced on Saturday evening 
when 'the Okanagan ski zone held 
its annual meeting in the lOOE 
hall, Summerland,

With representatives of ski clubs 
from Vernon, Kelowna, Penticton 
and Osoyoos joining with the local 
club members, an enthusiastio 
gathering presaged an active sea
son *?imong those who choose to 
glide, bn the oak runners.

Verne AHrens,. of Kelowna, was

^____ Ahgljl^ church. .,‘j?Mahy" o
all parts of the'municipality this ni^ ^'a bnd a.mdH who has relayed a tary-treasurer. Don Agur> presl-
season. a good friend, remarked one bie part inj’the development of r6- Hent of the Summerland Crystal

He informed the council that all ;;®®r/®t«f competitWe skiing Ski Runners, was named techni-
but one or two growers are con- he learned of Mrs. Wrights aeatn. ^

Greyhound ^us 
Parking Under 
Discussion Here

Canses Protest
vinced that - they were using too She leaves three sons and one 
much water 'at'’the start of the daughter, Noel and Rupert in Can- 
season and that their orchards did ada and Basil and Mifanwy- in 
not require as much supply an- England, 
other year.

When growers know how to re

competitive skiing
in this province, inspired the .re- and rating, committee chair- 
presen tatives of ski clubs, through- man. Fred Waterman, Kelowna, 
out Okanagan zone wh'Sn he ad- W'ill handle publicity and Carl 
dressed them briefly at the lOOF 'WyHe, Vernon, is in charge of

_____________________ hall on Saturday night, giving membership.
Mrs. S. J Reid of Prince Albert t^®"“ ^n insight into the need of It has been decided that the an-

nual Okanagan zone ski meet willwnen growers Know now ---------- nroner instruction
gulate their sprinklers, th^ the His remarks were timely as he be held in Kelowna again, with
supply of water required will be weekend _at^he home of Rev. and conduct an instructors’ school the tentative date fixed for the
cut dowh, he believed^ Mrs H. R. Whitmore.

, ‘ Low voltage current from the 
'West Kootenay pow’er & ' Light 
•Co. between the hours of six and 

- : . ten-o’clopk each'evening was re
ported to the council on Tuesday 

Councilor C. E. Bentley attend- and has paused considerable con
ed the recent session of the Sum- corn in municipal circles, 
merland Retail Merchants to ex- Voltage drops down to a reading 
plain that the council has no of no from ISO, tests made'in the 
desire to remove the past two weeks indicate.

On Tuesday, the council instruct-hound bus depot from the main ..................
buslness section but wants to. rtop ed'*th^^y.“D^McM^*n7Pont^c^^ 
the buses stopping on Granville Kootentty manager, be In-
and creating a traffic hazard by of the condition and asked orAv Rutinnd bo executive '’V”
blocking a large portion of, the ^bat definite stenn are beln? tak Rutland, B.C., execuuve
street. Jn to rImed'J thfslSon

A committee of L. G. Perry and "> remedy the situation. Canada Reclamation Assn., in jg

at Silver Star from December 7 to first weekend in February.
14. Summerland is expecting to Efforts have been made by the
send three skiers 'to this school, ®ki zone to interest the govern-
with Don Agur Walter Powell, ment in providing an all-weather
Gordon Mountfo'rd or PMl Munro''>^ouH to Silver Star, as this peak
as likely contenders for the trip. provides a longer ski season than

Mr. Vadja was taken' over the Any other ski area In the valley-
Summerland coui^e oil Saturday An interior ski resort is the aim
afternoon and expressed his de- tHe zone in this respect,
light with the downhill course. , Reports from the clubs in th®

“I was ■ quite taken away .with Okanagan zone report good pro-
it," ho declared., "Summerland sresa In the past year and a great
youngsters should appreciate tho *^eAl of development work on th®

“We ' have had undor-consurnp- Evolved will be extended by opportunity they have in being ski hills and courses',was told to .................................. mvuivBu will uo OH.VB1 jr . . ^ . ------ hill," meeting. -
Need for better instruction am-

Over- Production Not To 
Be Feared With Greater 
Irrigation Says

the buses stopping on Granville Kootonav manager be In- fault distribution butnw- government in time, Mr. Gray Able to train on such a
■ the ’ meantime Passed First Sk

specifibd areas are. receiving First instructors' school ever 
benefits of this act. held at the coast under the west-

Perry and r' ern Canada Reclamation As^., in Pemberton Meadows and ern section of the Canadian Ama- ®
Ken Boothe was appointed to In- I ^ *^‘*'**11”^ addressing the Summerland Beard ^^e Kamloops area are being as- teur Ski Association, was held last i_ *i,a
vestigate this question and Mr. ‘be West Kootenay when that of Trade Thursday night at the gjgtg^ the PPRA. winter with Don Agur, of Sum- ™
Perry was instructod'to attend the WesTsu^^ Legion hall "If we are 1° Control Lake Level mertand passing In the initial
next council session for further 000 volt lino to the West summer dg our part In providing food for class.
talks. land area as was proposed some the world, we must expand our J" Gray con- Western Canada

' "We appreciate the council an- time ago by the power supply irrigation areas". inr^ a®®* s^i Instructors, Mr.
gle on traffic safety but wo don’t company. Such a high tension Throughout his short talk, Mr. Vadja doolarod,. instructors who
want the buses stopping out of line extension would alleviate many Gray stressed the need for com- Mt contributor Jake
the town area," explained Mr. Hill, of the proble^ms existing in th s bln|ng irrigation water supply with teach.

Councillor Bentley also stated tapldly-expandlng community, it hydro electric development as has ® With trained instructors, roore-
that tho oounoll Is 'investigating bas been, stated. been done In the United States. ^ of atlonal skiers can be taught how
tho merchants’ request for wid- Wonts Rooomponso "Irrigated areas should not bo ® to gain more enjoyment from the
enlng of tho lane west of Hast- Request that a rebate of $450 to called upon to pay tho full coat of laK^ ArA and a larger group of com- ExnorlmontaT Station wo7h stolen
Ings street and will proceed with compensate for loss of time in op- development, and the government ,-^®"® igu*. petltlvo skiers can bo developed. bv Juvenile pranksters on Sunday
this projeot as soon as. funds are eratlon and the burning out of a is eomlng around to that point of fAvniamS Vadja stressed ski teoh- JJtgVn'Jo""® gSSber 12 but thX
available. motor, allegedly due to low voltage, view," declored Mr. Gray In advo- as the most important phaso ‘“"Ss wore boo„ 'stopped bj

When Mr. Perry approached the was made to the council by the eating that by combining tho two of instruction. Skiing cornsnoncod members of tho station staff whocouncil on Tuesday, Acting Reeve cunning division of the Summer- projects the whole scheme could In Norway where eross-oountry short their start who
Talt explained again that tho coun. land Coop. become solMlquldatlng. ‘ work was tho main phase. But Tho vouSltors cave out tho In-
oll is only Interested In taking the It was reported at Tuesday’s Based on V.S. Group b® pbjainoa, .... when skiing developed in the Alps formation that they wore from
buses off the main street, not tho council meeting that tho Sunoka T.ho Western Canada Roolama- of bc not ** "'''as found that a toohniquo of wostbank and Summerland bufcdepot. He agreed with t^e retail Fruit Products Co. also lost n tion Assn, is based on linos slm- ,^® stopping suddenly and controll- Smient Investigation
morohants that It is advantageous motor duo, probably to voltage liar to tho National Reclamation Ing speeds on downhill course was poiioe Constable Terence ^ Thor*
to have the buses unload In tho variation.. _ .. ............................ Assn, of tho United States, he de. essential. ftSnin IndS STat they gave

Ski Toohnlque fictitious names, There wore four

accommodation will be available 
for the ski instructors’ school in 
December,

Youngsters Steol '
Station Trucks ^

Two trucks from tho Dominion

Assn. Of tho United States, he do. dairy products and other olllod ag- 
proximity of tho .business dlstrlot. Oounoillor F. H. Atkinson and olnrod at the outset. Tho objeo- a®

•We did not want to exert any Bleotrloal Foreman T, P. Thorn- tive is tho conservation and bone. wo visuaiizo an exp^ methods were developed voun« doo'dIo" mvolvod.
undue pressure on the Greyhound her reported that tho elootrloal flclal use of soils and forests of 1"*%*®'* “P®®d and to stop sud- ^ * peopio mvo.veu.
people to move their buses off load to tho packing houses/Is not western Canada. '®"p. fp.'^anaaa expanus^^^ wjthout danger to limbs. e.-
right away but wo wanted to warn balanced ahd the former advocated • This association has tho prim- stated. ThM^ This learning to slow down and SOIIIfOry InspOCtOrS
them that a suitable place must bringing in an electrical engineer ary purpose of Interesting tho pub- acres unaor irngauon m B«i,onoo of sW Dicfviefc
be found," explained Mr. Tnlt. to Inspect the system. llo and through this interest, the at presom. technique, Mr. Vadja declared, txcnango vivwriCTS

Counolllor C, E. Bentley suggest- Mr. A. C. Yuls, well-known coast government. In bringing into bo- J^”® j®®®' trade board recently mastered the ——-
od that combined bus and freight elootrloal engineer will ibe asked to Ing projoots similar to those dev- J®*"®® t®®^®®‘amauon sooioiy ana principles of skiing hato At the quarterly mooting of tho
truck depot might be the solution oome to Summerland to ohoolc re- eloped In tho United States but on ®®°'area tnat ir tno pr^^^^ conquered. Okanagan’ Health Unit hold in
while it was stated by several cent variations of olootrioni energy a smaller scale. ^‘®" a’®"® *®® With uhlform Instruction, ni Oliver yesterday afternoon, It was
councillors that the Steuart pro- in tho lower town industrial see- Biggest .roolamation sohome In ®««""i®" ^®JP' J”®meted out , at the ski schools, all announced thot Sanitary Inspoe- 
porty on Oranvlllo oast, if subdl- tion. the U.S, lo tho Tennosooo®Valley ^ ^*Pald for ‘ts invest tor Harry Black, of Penticton, has
vldod, would provide an exeollont It was also suggested that Mr. Authority which developed flood JP®**'*® Vie ^association oy in- taoglnnoro .how to handle too muoh work in the Ollvor-Oso-

■ ' Yule could be, employed by tho control, irrigation, river trnffio ®’'®a"®“ P^®"P®'*ty‘ ‘a,. themselves pgoporly and sofely, yoos dlstrlot and will have to give
Summerlancj Cooperative Growers and hydro nil at the same time, ®'®oro tho bulk of rruit ,j,p|y jcnowledgo Is Important In up Summerland, The local dls-
Assn, and other lower town Indus- Tho Grand Oouloo had ns its pur- "a'®® *”aao. dovoloplng oompotittve skiers, he trlot wlll'aow bo oovdyed by SnnI

location for a bus «rtop.»
Asl4 for Inoraaso

B, H. Robson roitoratod his ro- tries to ensure that their own pose irrigation and hydro develop-___ __ _____ ___ ___ _____ ___________ ______ ^ . pointed out. tnry Inepootor Harper, of Kelowna,
marks to a recent oounoll soeslon loads are In halanoe. ment, ho stated. 1lK<|tIFST NOT GBANTIIID Mr Vadja oonoluded with tlio. Br, A. N. Beattie, medical dlree-
regsrdlng Itlnersnts taking large In answer to the Co-op requeMt In tho latter projoot, hydro Is Mrs. James has asked the mun- ibelief that western Canada skiers , tor announoed,
sums of money from the oommun- for a rebate, due to loss through expected to return 75 percent of lelpal oounoll to obtain a rlght-of. will soon domihate ell‘the rest’ of ........................... —
ity and It was deoidod that the re. voltage IrreguWrlties and ihut- tho revenue anil'^ irrigation tho way fo* a pnloline extension, but Canada, as mountain! ate an on- Dr. L, A, Day was a recent viol- 
ton morohants appoint a commit- downs, the oounoll has replied that balance. the latter body on Tuesday turn- sentlal for oompetltlve skiing, 'fie tor to the Merritt country on a
tee of L, H Tllll, N. Holmes end It Is doing everything (n its pow- TOxtenslon of the Prairie Farm ed down tho request os a matter foresees a great futbt’o' for skiing duck hunting expedition. He re-
B, ,H. Robion to press the oounoll or to cleanup the trouble but It Rehabilitation Act is another fea.. of policy, as tho Ipt owner is ro- In the west, with tho development ports that the birds are soaroer
fox an tnorcase In the peddlers and eannot take the responsibility for tufe which the ..reelamatrdn*group ,quired to obtain the legal, per- of more resorts, and a .better olaii than when gummerMpd parties
•gents lloenee fees, any loss Iniiufred. will press for. ^e prlnolple*there-,mleslen,'not.thq council, of Instruotlon imall fewhe.' '' ' Wadothe.trip eorHer In tho season*
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EDITORIAL
Unbounded Optimism

It is refreshing to hear W. A. C. Bennett, 
MLA for South Okanagan talk on the future 
prospects, not only of the Okanagan but of 
Canada as a whole.

This valley hardware merchant not only 
has a personality which oozes optimism, but 
he backs it up with sound arguments. He 
refers to the prairies which are prosperous 
now despite the lowest wheat prices in the 
world. All Canada, he points out, depends 
fpf its prosperity on the continued success of 
the prairie producer.

Even if the world wheat price drops con- 
siderablj’^ below its present figure, Canadian 
prices will still be in line and the cereal pro
ducer will be obtaining the same relative re
turns.

Here in the Okanagan, Mr. Bennett looks 
for a continuation and even an increase in 
production and in population. He looks with 
some scorn at those who wonder where all 
the newcomers will find employment.

Granted, he knows there will be tempor
ary little setbacks here and there, but from a 
broad British Columbia and national picture, 
Mr. Bennett enthuses over the j^ears to come. 
|His is. an attitude which more of us could 
'copy fo our benefit.

Dream Come True
Last week’s official opening of the ma

ternity wing and nurses’ residence at the 
Summerland hospital, climaxed nearly three 
years of continuous pianriihg and achieve
ment on the part of the hospital board of di
rectors, backed by the municipal council and 
the communit;^ at large.

Two handsome^ well-constructed build
ings, tastefully furnished have resulted from 
this long three-year program. One had only 
to see the beaming countenance of the nor
mally sober-visaged Hospital President, S. A. 
MacDonald to believe that last Wednesday’s 
opening was an achievement out of the or- 
dinar3^

The hospital societ^^ received wj4Pir!tferi^ 
ited plaudits from the many visitors to ihe 
new project. , ,

This new addition to the hospital accom- 
'modation comes Justin time. Summerland’s 
population is at a new peak but there are in
dications that it will go higher. Thirty beds 
are available at the Summerland hospital 
po\v, and that will be barely sufficient to 
care for the needs of this increased popula
tion, despite the many bourse of sunshine we 
enjoy.

Stirling Retires
' Last week's announcement that Hon. 
Grote Stirling, M.P. for Yale, and a former 
mini.ster of national defense in the Bennelt 
regime, is retiring from active political life 
because of ill health, is heard throughout the 
interior with a keen sense of regret.

It has been well known that the popular 
federal member has been carrying on under 
difficult circumstances for some time past 
but it was hoped by all his many friends that 
he would be able to recuperate this summer 
and return to his duties on Parliament hill 
at Ottawa.

Yale riding has been extremely fortunate 
in being represented al Ottawa by a man who 
has earned the respect and esteem of his col
leagues of every political faith.

Hon. Grote Stirling has never been a 
politician in the accepted sense of the word. 
He has been a statesman, whose unerring 
sense of fair play and the fitness of Ihings has 
carried him far in the realm of Canadian 
public life.

Although lie has always carried a firm 
conviclion of Ihe rightness of Tory politics, 
Mr. Slirling has been able lo sec the other 
man’s points of view and his canny judgment 
has earned him the rapt attention of the 
House on the rare occasions he has joined in 
del)ale.

Mr. Slirling has never been a man lo join 
in debate simply to indicate to Ins electors 
that he is .silling in the House. His fellow 
members of parliament recognized this trail 
and whenVMr., Stirling rose to speak they re
alized, that he had weighed the subject care
fully abd his words woiild be those of a man 
carefuHy versed in his ^ spbjecl.

ThrojJglfoPt the years,, Mv. Sllrljbfi has 
been the Okanagan's watdidbg at Ottawa. AL
waysijtJtdlflbiiiS'Hl ;&f: dttjaiirifdti ,a«rMVrtB 
legislaiioni lie naa been cobsialcnt ln his en^

deavors to assist the primary producers ot 
Canada in this respect. II has been to a great 
extent due to his earnest pleas that the gov
ernment is now on the eve of providing Can
ada’s agriculture with its much-needed legis
lation.

It is unfortunate that Mr. Stirling will 
not be present at Ottawa when Rt. Hon. J. G. 
Gardiner brings down the long-sought mar
keting act for which the Yale member has 
fought for years. <

Regardless of their partj^ politics, his 
host of friends and admirers throughout Yale 
riding are joining in wishing Hon. Grote Stirl
ing a speed\" recover^’^ from his present ill
ness and happiness in his remaining 3^ears, 
free from the worry of the endless debates on 
Parliament hill.

He can rest in his spacious Kelowna 
home, with the assurance of a task \yell done 
^nd requited the respect in which he is 
held throughout this Dominion.

On-idAe'

By AGROBOGIST

The big excitement -at the station this week has been- 
surfacing of the road w-h efi'connects the ornamental and office 
area with the main highway at Trout Creek bridge. This pro., 
ject is an excellent example of the fact that dominion, provin
cial and mun'icipal governments can and often do work har
moniously together in the public interest. The funds for the 
project—quite an important item—have been provided by the 
dominion government. The asphaltic mulch is being mixed 
and delivered on the-job by the provincial department of public 
works. Spreading of this material on the road is being accom_ 
pushed by use of the Summerland municipal grader

My observations when I visited the station revealed 
that all parties concerned were working together most harmon
iously and with great enthusiasm. The whole project is under 
the general supervision of Engineer H. W. Stevens of the pro
vincial department of public works. Under his direction Fore
man Saucier is attending to the actual mixing of the asphalt 
and gravel and delivering the same.to the locations where it is 
spread. Not only public works trucks but also municipal' 
trucks and privately owmed trucks are being used in order to. 
speed up .the work. . '

Les Gould seemed ti be enjoying himself immensely, 
snreading the road material with the municipal grader.,. As- 
might be expected he was doing an excellent job.i The ; regular 
farm crew was also-taking a hand. I noted Wesley Dayis-.-iand' 
Ernest. Deringer very busy raking surfacing., materials . intOs the-; 
odd corners around, the office building which could not be reach
ed by the municipal grader.

After being graded into place, the surfacing, material^ 
was being rolled with a heavy roller. I gathered that/ this • 
roller was actually the property of the provincial department i 
of public worlts, but has been loaned to the municipality. so. 
long that some people now consider it belongs to Summerland, 
It was being pulled by the Ford truck owned by the experi
mental station and operated by iClarence Meadows.

Even the great CPR has co-operated wholeheartedly • 
in this undertaking. Vice-President Reid Johnston, after many 
v^ir-cs r’''''^e'-tat'ons. finally succeeded in having a carload,
of asphalt, which was billed to Summerland Test, re-routed and; 
Spotted on the siding at Winslow!

All of which 'indicates that great works can be accom
plished by the united efforts of- men of goodwill.

“You can’t blame kids for go- are too often the products of con
ing wrong,” states Sydney J. Har- diions in which only the strongest 
ris in his syndicated column, survive. One paragraph of Jack’s 
Strictly Personal. Adolescent column impressed me very much, 
children, through the medium of to quote—“the taking of a life by 
periodicals and newspapers can society is in itself a waste and the 
see how racketeering pays off, av- law of the land makes it impossible 
erred Mr. Harris, if you build it to salvage such men. Even be- 
up big enough. ’ hind prison walls a

J . make a contribution toThe majority of public contempt
is pointed at. the small-time shys
ter, while the really big. operators 
move in the best social circles and 
spend the seasons, at fashionable 
resorts.

might find a useful and purpose
ful life’.

Destruction solves nothing.”
No. Deterrarit

It is claimed by authorities that

or without carinrr about the re- study, and. if this cause is elimi- 
sult And all murderers are men. nated the result will also be elim- 
tally unbalanced prominent psy- inated. The cause here seems fo 
chiatrists have stated. ^e environment. '

It is an accepted fact that vet- 
man .might erans retv»;rning. from overseas

society, combat service need mental reha- , j, ,
bilitation, and every aid -is given leged children, and show-sympathy
theih. 'Why then, refuse this same, and uhdferstahdmg jn their hand-
aid to sufferers .probably much ling of the situations .which arise-,
more in the . need - of. help? However - public aid , and co-opev-

It is a problem to .aid bhese out- ation must he given them.. The

Social workers are doing a .won
derful job of helping underprh'.I-

T Mr Harris’ article verv the death penalty is not’a deter- casts of a blameable environment great American, public, stated .Mv
interesting e-ivinE an'anele to the rant to murder_ as fe-vv murders without making the payment fqr Harris, is guilty o£..“slo&,l’ wliic.r.

are premeditated. Thev are eren- murder a bed of roses. It will is one of the seven .deadly, sine.subject of impresriohable juvenil- are^^premeditated, 
ism to whiclx' I had never given ‘
much thoughv.

Not too, long ago the newspapers 
were filled with accounts of riie 
assassination of one Bugsy Siegel, 
who vras shot by gangsters in Hol
lywood. His is an American suc
cess story_ claimed Mr. Harris, as 
far as impressionable kids are con
cerned. Beautiful women, a man
sion in Beverley Hills, a $6,000,000 
night -club /in -Las ..V^egas .were, am
ong the possessions of the notbr-. 
ious Bugsy whose origin was in the 
East Side streets of New Yprk 
city_ The movie set and cafe so
ciety. apparently made Bugsy wel
come, and reports of his dining 
with Barbara Hutton and yacht
ing with the Countess ,di Frasso 
were read in movie columns.

First Impressions 
Although our young -people are 

generally taught that honesty is 
the only policy are they . to be 
blamed for doubting the princi
pals of their teachers when the 
more Impressionable teachers ^ as 
represented by the daily papers 
and the movies and other popular 
periodicals, show them so clearly 
that’ crime, operated on a lavish 
scale, often does pay, at least for 
a time,

Mr, Harris points out that these 
racketeers, who are prominent in 
the American entertainment em- 
plres_ sporting circles, etc,, would 
find it almost impossible to oper
ate without political protection, 
which brings the resultant respon
sibility to bear directly on the 
public.

Racketeers like Bugsy, pointed 
out Mr. Harris, learned at an early 
age that power was respected the 
world over, and especially In 
North America^ whore tho easy-go
ing public is prone to' close its 
eyes to civic duties and responsi- 
bmtlcs.

I found a great deal of truth in 
this column by Mr. Harris, who did 
not pull his punches. I know that 
gangster films, movie strips and 
detective magazines claim to po'nt 
out to tho youth of tho country 
that crime does not pay, and al
ways portray tho criminal losing 
In the end. But they outline tbo 
mistakes of t)}o criminal In detail, 
and any youngster with a healthy 
rospoot for his mental powers will 
then conclude that all ho has lo 
do to make crime pay is to avoid 
those carefully pointed out mis
takes,

Capital Punishment 
I have never bollovod in capitnl 

punishment for murderers, It 
seems to mo that covering up one 
murder by committing another, 
oven If legalized by the law courts, 
docs not rectify tho first crime'.
However, I also realize that murd- 
orors should not be turned • loose 
upon society to enable thorn to 
take another life, and to mo, death 
Hooms preferable to a life of Im- 
prlsonmont,

The other day In Vancouver, two 
young men w6ro hung for murder, 
with one of tho murdororH com- 
mltting.his crime in a frenzied 
panic during an firmed • robbery,
Jfok Scott, In \iis,V|knoo\iver Sun 
column, Oiir Tc^n, iliebusses the 
repuilifVeheaz dCthe d&iMN jpahaVty,

They are gen- - . ,
erally the result of fits of passion, take wisdom and stern but sym- Why then, should wc .condemn an— 
fear and quick, extreme anger. Al- pathetic understanding; As all so. other man for committing any, O" 
most all murders are committed cial workers realize, the- cause of all of the remaining six deadly 
without a thought of .the result an illness is the basic point to ‘sins?

repuihlvcheaz di th* a*mh bannity, 
Hfl.ohtlHia 1 bo.
IWVo thiit"tloyeMV Mrfa’vlWenoo, 
khdf [that fHMyWhg 'MeH’Uhb the

T>llv7Ilka.'

mtnoe*

4^
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Eags Four>Foinf'
IFs Meadow Valley

hunters report varying- success in 
trips to other sections, indicating 
that the four-legged creatures are 
still keeping to the higher levels.

Grote Stirling’s Area Does Not 
Health Forces Get Share of 
His Retirement Tourist DollarJack Ellis of Meadow Valley, re- Mr. J. E. Butchart of Winnipeg 

ported to The Review last week- Man., is visiting at the home of 
■end that he shot a four-point buck his brother-in-law and sister Mr.
Tiear his home to the west of Sum- and Mrs. O. A. Dunbar. ’
merland. Deei- are becoming fair- * * *
ly numerous in Mr. Ellis’ district Mrs. Jim Ritchie who is at nres- < ■ -r-, ^ i iand quite a few have been shot ent residing in Oliver wai a Reappointment of Mr., Logie as since 1924, Hon. Grote Stirling, last cinctly reported Lome G. Perry,
there, he reports However, other weekend visitor at her homTLre assessor, with Mr. Cooper to as- week announced his retirement head of the tourist committee, to

• nome nere. appraising lots was ac- from public life from his sick bed the Summerland Board of Trade
” " -------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------- -------- -------- complished by the council this at his Kelowna home. monthly meeting in the Legion hall

week, with instructions being isr ^as been known for ^ ^me on Thursday, in a written state-

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
October 12, 1917

Representative of Yale riding in Summerland is not getting its 
the House of Commons, Ottawa, share of the tourist dollar,”' sue-

UNitJiD CHURCH
Sunday Services:

POLLOCK MOTORS
"1 sued that a thorough revision an4 Ume that Hon. Stirling had been ment of his committee’s progress ST. ANDREW’S—
• readjustment of relative values be. in poor health. He is 72 years of this year. Sunday School 10:C

made. ’ < age. On his return from Ottawa Perry advocated a large sign Church Ser\
Output of exportable produc^ at the close of the last strenuous placed at the West Sum- I'AKESIDE—

from the Okanagan this year is session, he was confined to bed. merland KVR station indicating Sunday School IROO a.m, 
estimated at 3,700 cars, or som6 He recovered, however, and was travellers had now reached
500 cars in excess of last year’s able to address one or two meet- “Summerland—the Gateway to the 
figure^ ings and had looked forward to Okanagan”, as Summerland is the

With enforcement of the mili- attending the hospital opening fjj-gt point reached by travellers
tary service act British Colum? ceremonies here last week. along this railway line travelling
bia's first quota for the training However, he was stricken with
^amps will comprise some 1.500 -nother^attack^ ^ tourist ca-

"Work of finishing the upper may be for some time, Mrs. Stirl- town, Summe^rland,^Mr. Pe'^
storey of the Summerland hospL U’S: has stated. report continued, with six
tal to provide nurses’ sleeping ac- Mr_ Stirling went to Ottawa for cabins being available’. He also _____________
commodation and one or two more the first time in 1924 when he was spoke highly of the trailer camp D TT 1 WZ TJn 1 *___
wards will be completed soon, .’" elected in a by-election to fill the the north side of Trout creek JrrailK VV . JLlaSKlIla

Sunday Services:
11 a.m. and 7.30 pjB. 
Sunday School: 10 aan.

Church Service 7:30 pmi.

Rev. H. R. Whitmore
“A P.riendly Church tor 

Friendiy People.”

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

MLNISTEK:

Erection of the first of the per- vacancy caused by the death of J. and the new cabins proposed at
manent buildings on the experi- A. McKelvie. He was re-elected at the foot of Peach Orchard
mental station will be commenced, general elections in <1925, 1926, 1930, ^ *
at once. This will be a two-storey 1935, 1940 and 1945. Perry, clpHng wito thL
structure with concrete basement. jt .^as during the R. B. Bennett statement that credit is due to the 
Main floor will be devoted to of- regime of 1930-35 that Mr. Stirling Nu-Way management for the im-
fices while the floor above will be ^as named minihter of national provements carried out at their
for exhibition purposes. defense, which portfolio he held hostelry.

Mr. and Mp. J. K Da^e who for more than a year. ^he committee chairman also
have been living in New Westmm- during his term in the cabinet referred to the proposal to prevent

in ^ number Greyhound buses parking on the
on Thursday. They wiU^.res^e _ ^ progressive steps for national main street and from a tourist 
Prairie Valley where Mrs. Da defense which proved their worth standpoint strongly objected to
owns a fruit lot. ^ dozen years later. any move, which would mean that

Before going to Ottawa, Mr. bus travellers would miss stopping Wed.: Prayer Meeting, 7:30 p.iil.
(Stirling’s time was occupied as a in the business section of West Pastor: REV. A. J. BOWDEN

"Come and Worship With Us"

EvangeHcal Churches 
of Pentecost

Services: Na~Way Annex
Sundays: Sunday School, 10 aJO.; 

FeDowship, 11 a.m.; Evange* 
lical, 7:30 pjn.

TWENTY YEARS AGO
October 14, 1927 , civil engineer and fruit grower

Three plans to give this com- Letters and telegrams from all 
munity fire protection were dis- over Canada have been received 
cussed at a sparsely-attended hy Mr and Mrs.' Stirling at their 
meeting in the Rialto theatre. Mr. Kelowna home from well wishers 
C. E. Bentley advocated a paid pf all parties who have come to 
chief and a brigade paid for fires j^now and respect the Progressive 
they attend; also the purchase of loonservative candidate for Yale, 
a gas engine. A committee of W. it has been stated quite fre- 
Ritchie, Ken Hogg, C. E. Bentley quently that Hon. Grote Stirling 
and Muir Steuart was appointed to jg one man in politics at Ottawa 
work with the council on Mr. .-whose views are respected by all 
Bentley’s plan. parties and whenever he spoke

The local council is objecting to government listened intently, 
the proposed application of H. Lid- ,
del to use flood water on Eneas.-, -----------------------------
creek..

Three new cases of infantile pa
ralysis are reported in Kelowna, 
this week.

Summerland. Everybody Welcome

G^eral Motors & Allis-Chalnmrs Sales and Service 
Phone 48 , Hastings St.

Mr. W. A. “Bud” Steuart and 
Mr. George Perry were business 
visitors to Victoria last week, re
turning to their homes here at 
the week-end.

RESPECTED GROWER 
OF COLDSTREAM 
DIES IN SLEEP

BRITISH COLUMBIA'S

GRADES 1 - VIII

No child or adult In British Columbia need be denied an edneation since all 
regular school courses are nvailablo, through the medium of cori;espondence. i

Pupils who wish to take the elementary school subjeots nwy do so hy enrolling 
in the EIementiU7 Correspondence School. . '

. V^n^aUeiidanoe dt ' a schdol is; possible It Is preferable to enroll in a'r’egulai* 
school. ..Correspondence lpstruetto,n,t.^Uie^fdro, Is restricted to children who heoauso of 
looi^n or, health are; i^hle ip -attoi^d st^odl.

A ohlld living over throe miles from a sohool or from appoint wlwre a school 
bu8,stops„i|nayiehroU. Also eligible-.Is the. child who has a physli^ disability tor -anl 
lllnejis ’se.r^oeB,^l\t|Uglv1». l»reyl}h^^hlti,.<ltldiidwioci,ii.1;.tsehool. This latter case must bd 
vou^>^.for, by d,;do6tbr, or e

. Corroiipondoiice pupUii can nu^rexoonent progress and vhan keep up le ttoW 
grades If they are willing to work oonseientlouslyiandito follow a-regular eohedulo. The 
courses are those presorlliod for the schools 'of British Columbia and any pupil who has 
worked reasonably well can bo oxpooted to take his place In a reipilar classroom at anyi 
tlmo durlng\tho Bohool year should he have the opfiortimlty to attend. In the 'snmo way 
credit 'will bo given for the Id'ngtH ot tlmo spent In sohool should a transfer to tlio Elw 
montary j^rrespondonoo School ho nodessary.

The Elementary Oorrospondonoo Sohool has proved a voIuaMo aid to Isolated 
ftimllios and to ohlldron with dtsalilllties who would othorwlso not .atj^nd soliool, It has 
also helped pupils who have suffered from Ulnosses such as rhouma|lo fever., This typo

Death on Tuesday, October 7. re
moved from the Okanagan qn’e of 
its -best known and respected fruit 

fcgrowers' ili” the ^ p'CTson’- of Arthur 
T. Howe, of Coldstream. He was 
87 years old, and passed away 
quietly in his sleep, suffering a 
heart seizure.

For many years. Mr. Howe was 
the largest individual grower of 
McIntosh in the British Common
wealth, having specialized in this 
variety almost from the time of 
his first orchard purchase in 1913.

For years he operated the famed 
Patricia Jersey Farms, a fully- 
accedlted -Jaerd of such propor
tions that almost every day saw 
the birth of at lea^t one calf to 
his prize herd. Mr. Howe oper
ated his own packing house un
der the firm of A. T. Howe Ltd.

Born in Bedfordshire, England, 
Mr. Howe came as a youth of 19 
to Canada and commenced a wool 
and .tannery business in Toronto. 
In 1913 he retired and a newspaper 
article on the .Okanagan, which 
described this valley-as a “Gar
den of Eden" prompted, him to take 
a trip west. Arriving in Vernon, 
he 'Purchased a 30-acre orchard 
from, Col. Glossop.

States .the Vernon News: “In al
most 40 years as a grower, -Mr. 
Howe participated fully in the In
dustry’s atteMpts to control sales 
of its own- product,* - These culmi
nated in 1930, when at the golden 

.'Jubilee convention of the'JBCFG-A 
he moved tho reeblUtlOTi which gave 
instructions rf or' the setting - kp of 
,tho present B.Oi* Tree 'Fruits Ltd.

', Inql044. in rocognltion -of-hla out
standing services,-he Wa!s 'made a 
Ufa menlbeT of the aesiOoi'aUon."

! Back In 1028j ' he * wa'(i- the first 
president of- the Associated Grow
ers of B.C, '

Mr. Howe's wife predeceased him 
twelve years ago. Surviving arc 
one son, A. W. Howe of Toronto 
and one daughter, .. Mrs. David 
ilohiY, of Goldstrbam.

Here 'Is a unique piedf 
of equipment . . . p 
size to fit your tra«* 
tori

Turns BOTI 
backs EASILY into 

corners!

Unsuipasseditt Prihards
Highly maneuver- 
able, arBose Disc 
saves hours of 
time .. i does the 
work of two pieces 
of equipment.

ilBBIEDIATV DELIVERY

The Blade concavity of 
this amazing disc is so en
gineered that complete 
emulsification is obtain
ed.' Cover Crops, are left 
evenly distributed and the 
ground is leveled as you 
go!

Sanborn’s ^ Garage
Home' Gas and OU

Phone 61
‘Automotive Accessories

West Summerland

of illness neooHBitates a long oonvolosoont'porlflia xvhOiiTt Is ImpoWblo to attend sohool 
but Iwhon tho ohlld Is usually well enough to do .some sohool worn.; A oorrospoi^epcci
rrj-.ss.ra'i.’f isirsffiS'a'iirdfyAtx'Mit ■ssiisitw
they could retunfi,.to,|,i^hoo1.

There Is no dhavgeiior this service and alLpresorlbed test, books lent fty Uie De- 
Ifartnwnt are pren^Bd ;f|Qr' obr^spqaqehoo pupils, ‘ r''*

..... ..Comptota- ori-psHlaiteauiiaiai la .OnulasK^
lUiottt ohMYs. Many sdult students who did not oompleto 

htiisaiselves far-HIph Sehaol oottrses and Vocational

. to -id^lts 
soluMa liave 
In this way.

->1 ■

, For appUoation forms and Infoi
------ - ' writs to tho Of

It 6r0lDdilihtton,|yiotprto^’ B,0.

lion ooneoniliig ohlldran’i and adult aoiiraw 
■ r, Elemolil^ry Oorr^^^ndonoo -Sehpol, Jpo.

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION
PARUAMENT nUD-^DINGB. VIOTOBTA, D,d.

LEGALS
TlMBEn SALE X4S<UI»

’Xlisro will bo offiursd for sate nt 
Puhlle . AubUon,>at 'SiSO o'clock In 
the afternoon of Friday, the 17th 
of-OBthhir, TP4t7”iii- th'r Mfrde of .

the lloenoe X4S0B0, to out 3,236,000 
Fir, dYollowMiDIne and 

ruqoc'^on an aliW At<Biti1y Creek,
'l * Division- df ^Yal's Land 

Distrlet,
Thr,0« (S) .vsars. wiU bs altowod 

for .'rsmoval of Mtobsr,
'‘Provldsd dnyoho unable to 

-tendtho thuotiop in parson,-rotfr 
submit tsndOr to he. opened at 
Uia Iwar iof aaoHoh and trotted 
ns one bid.”
Further, partfoulnre may be ob

tained ffom the Deputy Minister 
of Forosts, Vioiorls, B.O„ or tho 
Dlitrlct. Foroitor nt Kamloops, 
B,0.

MU-e,

FOR
PLEASANT
dreaming

ew things foster such peice of 
nuira—suej} C8refre(;.sleep-;!i,ucli con
fidence’III'tdmorrdwi-ss t fisst-Ugg of 

Canada Savinjip Bonds, Victory Bonds or savings in the bsnk.
Now*iy.?.»i: ch'pct.to.buy Savings.Bond--

to provide ycninelf With itill more ptotectfon sgsinst the un
certainties oC-tomorfow. 'Qeiidos.^-r'inacesed savings will further 
assure fhofe yfiiss, tq,^ome., ;

J/jW n^arvt hunch ^
$h0

Bank of Montreal
—mxkg wa '

tinMltlT

---BPI

I 
I 

. I 
I 
I

'I
I

{Ves e-es iny yonr, Canruh Savings Ikn^s at |

fsscmt Plan, Any nstmhtr of ear staff itfil ht 
glad to givs yoss Ml partlcnlars, \

. ■ * ■ DItSNS
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Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Bedford left 
on Tuesday night’s train for coast 
points On 8- business trip.

* * «•
Mrs. F. Fudge was a visitor at the 

home of her daughter, Mrs. F. 
Seeman ' i New Westminster.

SODP!!
For a quick nourishing 
snack^ these cold days, we 
can. serve you with a bowl 
of hot steaming soup in a 
hurry^

HOT - NOURISHING 
APPETIZING

ANOTHER COU) 
WEATHRR mSH

HAMBURGERS
To take home or served 
sizzling in a few mo
ments.

KELOWNA VOTES 
FOR NEW ARENA

Coffee Itar
Phone 154 Hastings St.

By a vote of 748 to 181, with 14 
s}>oiled ballots, Kelowna ratepay
ers yesterday voiced their opinion 
in favor of a bylaw to raise $80,- 
000 to complete funds needed to 
erect the Living Memorial arena 
for Orchard City. Tenders are be
ing called for at once, declares 
Mr. L. R. Stephens, one of the 
committee members, who inform
ed The Review this morning of the 
vote result.

Mr. and Mrs. W-. S. Nield 
Are Happy As Family 
Here For Anniversary '

John Shirras New 
B. C. Police Chief

imii

Hon. G. S. Wismer, K.C., attor
ney-general, last week announced 
the retirement at the end of, this 
month of Provincial Police Com- 

___ missioner T. S. Parsons. Com
missioner Parsons was appointed 

now Commissioner and Inspector of

I Wool 
i Frocks...

ADVOCATE AIR MAIL
Summerland Board of Trade has 

followed the lead of Penticton and 
has wired the proper authorities 
in Ottawa seeking the establish
ment of an air mail service on the 
new CPAL air service from Van
couver to Calgary. The retail 
merchants at a recent session, 
wired along similar lines.

Two happy, elderly people, Mr. butcher trade in the store 
and Mrs. William Smith Nield, occupied by William Verrier. In Goals in 1939, but has been asso-
celebrated their golden wedding the early war years, due to uncer- ciated with the British Columbia
anniversary in their unpretentious tain health, he gave up the busi- Provincial Police since 1912.
but comfortable West Summerland ness and retired. succeeded by Deputy
cottage on WIednesday, October 15. glad I am not in business Commissioner John Shirras, who

All members of their family today,” he remarked to The Review has bfeen associated with the B.C. ^ j r. rr<u
were assembled for the happy re- intimating that the meat strike provincial Police since 1928, hav- H Warclrobe. 1 tieV aUC
union to mark the anniversary of ^nd government regulations would jng previously served as Chief ■ fpotnrprl flt
the wedding ceremony performed make the operation of a butcher Constable of Nanaimo. g fLdiuicci <at
fifty years ago at St. Mary’s store a difficult business, indeed. B •^■1 ACTED D A kkl ■;
church, Sandbach, near Crewe, Family of Six ----------------- - ® r t I tlV r/M^ m,
England. It was also on a Wed-

I In one and two piece m 
I styles make a smart j 
I addition to your g

K,.., . boy a„d a REVIEW CLASSIFIED I this week at econo-

WEATHER REPORT
Max.Min. Hrs Sun

October 8 60 43 3.1
October 9 60 47 1.&
October 10 57 37 5.7
October 11 59 39 4.3
October 12 61 47 0.2
October 13 57 53 3.5
October 14 53 35 0,0

Precipitation .45.

QUALITY
Heat Market

R. WELLWOOD, Prop. 
West Summerland, B.C.

The Home of Quality 
Meats

nesday in 1897 that the ceremony ^nuld be applied to Mr. and ___
took place, Nield as their six youngsters came ADS BRING RESULTS

Mr. Nield will be 80 on Decern- in that order. The eldest son, W.
ber 2, while Mrs. Nield celebrated h Nield is a chartered account- ------^-------------------------------
her 77th birthday in September, aiit in Calgary; Mrs. Saxon Cross- 
This elderly couple are in good jey resides in Vancouver; Arthur 
health and are remarkably spry Stanley is in the construction 
for their advanced years. Their re- trade at Banff, Alta.; Mrs. D. L. 
collection of dates and names is Sanborn and Dennis Nield reside 
quite surprising for persons who in Summerland, and Mrs. Rud. 
have lived for four score years. Haar, is now in Vancouver.

“The time has gone quite quick- All the children with the excep- 
ly,” was Mr. Nield’s comment to tion of Mrs. Haar were born in 
The Review, in recollecting some England prior to the family’s re- 
of his past history. This is the moval to Canada, 
first golden wedding in either Mr. Only regret that the elderly cou- 
Nield’s or his wife’s family, but pie have expressed is that- all the 
they believe that people are living seven grandchildren could not be 
longer now than they did in past present for the anniversary, 
years. Both principals are members of

Mr. Nield was one of ten chil- Church of England and Mrs. 
dren and his birthplace was Tun- ^ield has -been active m Anglican 
stall- Staffordshire, while Mrs.
Nield, whose birthplace was Sand- On Tuesday evening, all family 
bach was one of six children. All members were present at a dinner 
their brothers and sisters have now
passed on. Sanborn. The anniversary

T. inn it- i n/r J -»«• was not marked by any formal
gathering, but their many friends 

Nield and their family came out afternoon
to extend their congratulations 
and best wishes for continued good 
health and happiness.

SEltD
PERSONAL CARDS 

THIS XMAS

SPECIAL!
SIRLOIN AND 

T-BONE STEAKS 
THIS WEEK 

ONLY

id lb.

PLAID SKIRTS—
Hound’s Tooth Check 

Slacks

French Plaid 
Scarves—

Made In Paris

Skirls and Jackets
In suits or separate pieces

Skxsp
West Siunmcrland 

Phono 150

.•ll

Ovem Ciikes!
FOR CHRISTMAS FAOKLS TO GREAT 

BRITAIN OR ANY PART OF THE GLOBE 
DARK FRUIT OAKES—the. ffnost you OMl 
buy ouywhoro. Youir friend* and dear one* . 
aoroNN iho noa* will be delighted with the*e 
delloneln*.

ORDER YOUR CAKE TODAY FOR SHIPMENT 

A*k or Clough'* Energy Bread—FroMh Dally

Clough’s Bakery
Phone 114

bles forced them to leave their 
prairie homestead and they moved 
to Calgary, where Mr. Nield enter
ed the employ of P. Burns & Co.

In 1923, they came to Summer- 
land, where Mr. Nield operated a 
butcher shop for the Casorso 
Bros., of Kelowna. A few years 
later, when the Casorso firm wish- „ , . , _,_
ed to move him to another centre. Facilities set up in larger B.C.
Mr. Nield did not wish to leave his mills and companies prior
adopted home and so he pur- to the opening of the Canada Sav

Good Response to 
Canada Savings 
Loan This Week

chased the -butcher business here. ings Loan on October 14 and the

Wholesale Grocery 
Firm Interested 
In Local Site

Made From Your Favorite 
Negative

SEVERAL STYLES TO 
CHOOSE FROM

THE GREAT-WEST LIFE 
ASSURANCE COMPANY

ACCIDENT
POLICY

provides benefits for loss of

LIFE - LIMBS 
EYESIGHT

Lifetime Disability

HOSPITAL CHARGES 
NURSES' FEES 
DOCTORS BILLS

Represented locally 
by

lone Perry
Real EHtato 

and
All ClaHHO* of InHuranco 

Phono 128

personal interest displayed by those For many years he operated his , , . 1who do not come under the pay
roll category resulted in the Can
ada Savings Loan, second series, 
getting off to a flying start des
pite the fact that Monday was a 
holiday,

Lewis F. Worsley, payroll sav
ings director for B.C., stated at

■ ■ ----------- -- - • - • the beginning of the week that the
Possibility that a wholesale grd- response from the management of 

eery firm may establish a ware- most British Columbian companies 
house and factory in West' Sum- has been excellent and co-opera- 
merland ,-was told board of trade tion exceeded even that shown in 
members last Thursday by Art past Victory Loans.
McPhail, chairman of the new in- “Facilities have been provided 
dustries committee. by management in most firms for

This firm, which is a new one to purchase of Canada Savings
British Columbia, is operating either for cash or by
from the coast at present, but ntionthly payments, ’ Mr. Worsley 
wishes to establish a distributing S8id. Pre-loan canvass of em- 
point in the Okanagan and is look- pl^^y^e reaction indicated a large 
ing with favor on Summerland as percentage intended participating 
a possible site. loan and we are looking

K Vitek*1____ 111 t. forward to this reaction beingestablished, the move will not . , i j s t j -i. i.
come until the spring, Mr. McPhail translated into definite action.’’ 
explained. ’ . Investment dealers banks and

other savings Institution report a 
1. ®°’^® , a d^ided public interest with many
-^ttUng works firm being started ilinnit $1,000 purchases recorded 
in Summerland, The Review has during the first two days, 
learned. Bonds, which are backed by the

Mr. McPhail also mentioned the resources of the Dominion of Can- 
establishment of a fruit stall on ada and bear 2% percent Interest 
the highway to provide tourists yearly for ten years, are Issued in 
with Summerland fruit, In season, denominations of $50, $100, $500 
This subject was introduced at a and $1,000.
recent retail merchants' session. ' To afford protection in event of 

Another suggestion which met loss each bond Is registered in the 
favor with the trade board was in tiame of the purchaser, 
connection with the new fish ■ In offering this series of Can- 
hatchery. An aquarium showing ada Savings Bonds the Dominion 
the types of fish which are stock- gfovernmont had In mind the value 
ed In interior lakes would be an of widespread holdings of bonds in 
attraction for tourists, it was stat- the national economy. Bonds al- 
ed, and maps could also bo issued ready purchased have n'aclo more 
showing the lakes stocked an- than a million Canadians better 
nually by the provincial fish and able to moot ornorgoncics’. or carry 
game commission, with tho assist- out personal plans, 
ance of local sports clubs. . “Such personal resources are ro-

•' ............................ ..- garded as an element of strength
INVEST FUND MONEY and stability In our nation," Hon.

An additional $1,000 of tho Sum- Douglas Abbott, Minister of F'- 
morland Scholarship Fund Is to nance, pointed out, “It ia oonfl- 
bo Invested by tho municipality in dontly oxpooted that Canadians will 
Dominion Government bonds, tho again recognize this fine Invcst- 
Summerland council agreed on ment opportunity and will take 
TMOHduy, full advantage of it.".

Maywood
Photo Finishers

DEVELOPING . PRINTING 
ENLAIMilNG -- COLORING ,

'^umm

mical prices and best 
I of all every dress is 
I exclusive.
I New^ Coats, Sweaters 
I and Skirts arriving 
I this week, also a lot 
I of those much-want- 
1 ed things for the kid- 
1 dies.

I FOR FORMALS |
i or ' special require- 1 
1 ments in Coats or i 
I Dresses we offer a ■ 
I five day service. Ev- 1 
I ery garment brought 1 
I for your approval I 
I without OBLIGAi- 1 
I TION. ■
I • I
I COME IN — LOOK g
= AROUND B

^ ' And Remember g

I You're Always 1
I Welcome at |

I II peien. Pa*t \
I TOGGERY I
I Hastings St.
iiiiiiiiiiiiMHaiiiiHiiiniHiMW ■ill

^o- ^lui4e. Qff<U4>

tAoM ^eafdif - -

Send

Oranvllle Si.

NOTICE
f

The dale for closing of applica
tions for Niglil School Classes has 
been extended lo October 2t3.

Hw Parcels
*7o-

For many years A. K. Elliott has been specializing 
in Parcels for Overseas Delivery. In order to 
make certain that tho6o packages a’Tlve at their 
destination in proper condition. A, K, Elliott Packs, 
Makes Customs Declarations and Posts, There is 
no extra charge for packing.

For Christmas, Delivery, A. K, Elliott has laid 
aside n varied assortment of good things which are 
so scarce in Groat'Britain, Your loved ones. In th6 
Old Country will be deeply grateful to receive one 
of these spooially-propared parcels so full of pre
cious foodstuffs,

DO JV07' DELAY—OIWER YOUR 
PARCEL NOW FOR CHRISTMAS 

DELIVERY

NEAT! NEAT! NEAT!
1 have iinexpecledly received a ship* 

mcnl of Red Brand Beef, and can sup
ply your needs in Ihis line despite the 
present beef shortage.

WEST SUMMERLAND FROZEN 
FOOD LOCKERS AND 

RETAIL MEAT MARKET

ju-U Rmcelmd...

A LARGE HHIFMENT OF

WOOL
SultAblo for Sox, Sweater*, oto, Ono-ounco 
and four-ounce ball* Four-ounce nkcln*.

A. K. Elliott
DEPARTMENTAL STORE

' Your Sun**l Star* In W**l SnminorUndl.
Rhone 24 Froo Dolivory

ss

225^

5353534823534823234853485353234823482348234853485323
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VerHer’s
Meat Market

Veal
Lamb

Pork
Beef

Roasting Chicken 
and Boiling Fowl

FRESH SAEMON, 
HALIBUT, COD, 
SOLE FILLETS

Smoked Salmon, 
Kipper, Black Cod

Cottage Cheese

W. VEBBIEB, Prop.

Silver Tea Service 
For Royal Gift

A'Sterling silver tea service, sym
bolic of one of the four basic in
dustries of British Columbia, 
namely mining, -vvlll be the wed
ding gift of the province to Her 
Royal Highness Princess Eliza
beth, it is announced by Premier 
John Hart.

The service of “Old Victoria” 
design will be suitably inscribed 
with a message from the people 
of British Columbia to the Prin- 
cess_ There also will be engraved 
on the tray and each individual 
piece comprising the service the 
crest of Uie province of British 
Columbia.

Socially] Speaking
Social Editor ': Muriel Hurry

LAND EATING EXAMINED TRY SALTPETRE ON SOTUMPS^

In order to make further- ac- 
Municipal Clerk F. J. Nixon and tempts to rid his area of stumps. 

Assessor Roy F. Angus are con- -A-rnett sought and obtained a 
ferring with Dr. J. C Wilcox of Quantity of saltpetre from the 
the Summerland Experimental municipality this 
Station regarding the rating of stumps

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
George Dunsdon on Thursday, Oc
tober 9 at the Summerland hos
pital.

* * *
Allan and Elaine McConnell of 

Chilliwack were visitors for a few 
days last week at the home of their

Mr. Bill Gillis of Edmonton, 
Alta., was a visitor last week at 
the home of Mrs. B. Gillis.

* *
Mr and Mrs. R. M. Darke, ac

companied by Mr. G. Ashley, all 
of Rocky Mountain House, Alta., 
are expected to leave by motor to-

land .in Summerland 
ment purposes.

for assess-

week. These 
are on the roadside and' 

suckers from the stumps have: 
been destroying the Arnett gar
den, it is claimed.

Mr. R. H. Scott of Vancouver 
was a weekend visitor at the home 
of Mr and Mrs. J. A. Darke.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Robertsora 
were motor visitors to- Vancouver 
for the Thanksgiving weekend^

aunt, Mrs. Vern Brawner, Garnet ^^y, Thursday, to return to their

WILL GO EAST

There is strong probability that 
Premier John Hart will go East 
before the end of the year, there 
to confer with Dominion, CPR, 
and CNR principals regarding the 
possible extension of the Pacific 
Great Eastern Railway into the 
Peace River district.

APPROVE SPRINKLERS
Sprinkler irrigation applications 

from J. H. Bennest, J. Kean and 
Kew Kita for ^wo lots, were ap
proved by the municipal council 
on Tuesday.

Valley,
* * *

Mr. Frank Plunkett’s home ip 
Summerland was the scene on Fri
day of a meeting of the district 
executive of the South Okanagan 
CCP clubs.

* * #
Mr. Alf 'i'yacke left on Wednes

day for Prince George, where he 
has accepted employment. He will 
be joined there shortly by Mrs. 
Tyacke.

* * * ^
Miss Valerie Aitken, accompan

ied by 1 Mr. Robert Montgomery, 
spent the holiday weekend at the 
home of the former’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Aitken, experimental 
station. ,:

* * *
Staff members of the Co-op can

nery presented on ’Tuesday, Oct. 
14, a silvei-plated cigarette lighter,

BADMINTON
All Members and Prospective Members' of the 

Summerland . Badminton club are requested to 
be at the Badminton Hall, West Summerland, on 
Sunday, October 19 for the official opening for the 
1947-48 season. Play commences at 2:30 o’clock.

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING AND ELECTION 
OF OFFWEB& WILL BE HELD DURING 

THE AFTERNOON

iTillllllllllllllllllliiillllllSIlilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllH^^^^^^^^

Neil’s
Combinations

in cotton—cotton and wool—fine 
wool and wool ribbed. Priced 
from

COTTON

$2.50 and Up
COTTON and WOOL MIXED

$4.50 and up
WOOL

$5.00 and up

Boys’ & Youths’ 
Combinations

nice grade white cotton 
brushed,

$1.95 Suit
Bettor .grade In wool mix
ture—a good warm garment,

$3.25 Suit

LAIDLAW & CO.
MnNHI WEAR 

BOYS’ WEAR

The Home of Qualiiij 
Merchandise

homes after visiting since Satur
day at the homes of Mr. Darke’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Darke 
and Mrs. Darke’s parents Mr. and 
Mrs. J, Wolfe.

» «• *

Mr. J. W. Harris has returned 
from Langley Prairie, where he 
spent a holiday with his son. Rev. 
T. E. Harris. He arrived in West 
Summerland on Tuesday morning. 

» * *
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Maxwell and 

children of Oliver were visitors for 
the holiday weekend at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs, J. Brown.

» *
Mr. A. Hurry of New Westmin

ster was a weekend visitor in 
Summerland. He accompanied to 
Summerland his son, Ronald, who 
has been a patient for the past

to Mr. Alf Tyacke, former ware-', “o^th in the Children’s Hospital, 
house foreman, who left on Wed- Vancouver.
nesday for Prince George. ^ -d-* t.- ^

.J5. ,3^ .3^ Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ritchie of
Lillooet were weekend visitors at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Brown.

Mrs. J. Cameron 
New President of 
Peachland W.l.

At the close of the meeting tea 
was served.

* * *
Mrs. Donald Miller and children 

of Kelowna are visiting with re
latives in Peachland this week.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smalla 

were visiting in Penticton on

COST OVER $300

which had charge of this work, to 
the board of trade monthly meet
ing last Thursday. This Included 
improvements to the rafts, as well 
as arranging for the classes, he 
explained. The enrollment was 212 
including a large group of begin
ners.

Mr. "Wade spoke of prospects for 
1948 and considered that the swim 
classes would function pven more 
smoothly next'season.

nesday evening, 
tendance.

Funeral For Late 
Raymond Minshull 
Held of Const

The death occurred on' Sunday 
morning, October 12, in' the Shau- 
ghnossy Military hospital, Vancou
ver, of Mr,' Raympnd Q. Minshull, 
aged 36, son of Mr. and Mrs. E, J. 
Minshull of West Summerland,

Besides his parents, Mr. Min
shull is survived by his wife and 
two small children, Peter, aged 5 
and Sally 2. A brother, Mr. Rus
sell Minshull of Keromcos and a 
sister, Mrs. A. Paget, VCrnon, also 
survive. •

Tho late Mr. Minshull was born 
in Angusvllle, Man,, and came to 
Summerland with his parents In 
1920, Ho rocolvod his junior ma
triculation hero, and hocamo a 
teacher, occupying positions Hn 
various valley schools. Ho sorvocl 
as a flight lieutenant In tho RCAF 
during tho war years, and after 
his discharge taught school In 
Trail for two years.

Funeral sorvlocs for tho laic 
Mr, Minshull wore hold yoatordny, 
Wednesday, Irv Vancouver, where 
his widow and children arc at pre
sent residing; from the chapel or 
Chimes, Rev, Goo, Turpin offi
ciating, Interment In Field of 
Honor, Mt, View Cemetery.

Mr. E. J Minshull, Mr. RusscU 
Minshull and ‘Mrs. A. Paget loft 
on Tuesday for Vancouver, where 
they attended the sorvlcoH,

ACCOUN’TS ARE PA18SED

Accounts totalling $13,261.84 worn 
passed for payment at Tuesday h 
council aoBslon, prosldod over by 
Acting Reeve Eric M, Tttlt, In the 
absence on holidays of Reeve W. 
R. Powell.

At Its session last Thursdsy, the 
board' of trade decided to ro-lter- 
ato Its request to iho Summer- 
land council that the fond en
trance to Ellison hall he relocated 
to provide an easier entrance end 

.exit.

The Universal

JEEP
The Handiest Vehicle for 

Agricultural and Industrial 
Use on the Market Today.

• Rear Power 
Talte-off. :

• Cenlrc Power 
Take-off.

• Draw Bar.

• 6 l’7>i’war(l and
2 Revei\se Speeds

«

• 4-Whecl Drive

• Hydraulic 
Brakes.

These are only a fovv of the 
many advantages of the 
mighty JEEP, Ask us about 
tho JEEP today.

Jeffcury’s
AUTO AND TRUCK 

SAUM
144 Winnipeg Ht

PENTICTON, B.C.

Mrs. N. Pardee of Vancouver, 
who has been visiting in Summer- 
land for the past month, left on 
Tuesday evening to return to her, 
home

* * *
Mrs. G. A. Laidlaw, who has, 

been a patient in the local hos-' 
pital, returned to her home on'
Tuesday afternoon. ________

* * ' *
Mrs. Edna Boothe and her young PEACHLAND—The W.l. held an

son left on Tuesday for Vancou-^ interesting iheeting in the muni- 
ver, where they will make theirC' cipal hall on Friday, Oct. 10. The 
future home. „ roll call was answered by each

•*•*■■*■ ”* lady presenting the Women’s In-
Members of Summerland Chapter/, stitute with a cup' and saucer or 

No. 63 of the Eastern Star lodge’' tea towel.
were visitors on Monday to the. Being the annual meeting the 
Oroville 'Chapter of the Eastern^ election of officers was held.
Star lodge. Those making the^' Mrs_ Jack Cameron was chos- 
trip were Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wil- en president; Mrs. Alf Miller, vice- 
son, Mrs. F. R. Stark, Mrs_ Art' president; Mrs. Bert Munro, sec- 
Dunsdon, Mrs. W. G. Rempel, Miss"^ retary.
Dorothy Butler and Miss Mildred 
Clark.

* * *
Mr Chas. Smith of Hantsport,

N.S., is a business visitor in Sum
merland this week. Mr. Smith is 
the former owner of Mac’s Cafe.

; _ , * ^ _ ....... .
Mr. Herb Dunham has return

ed from a three months’ visit to Wednesday, 
his former home town, of, Arkona, * «• ■x*
Ont. Mr. and Mrs. Baptist and Mrs_

Grant Lang -on Wednesday went' 
^SAftkA ACCFC to Vernon, where Mrs. Liang en-
JYTIfVl trained for Winnipeg, .where she

expects to spend the winter.
_____ * * * .

Operation of swim classes this United church
season cost $308.70, Cecil Wade re- held its first fall meeting at the 
ported for the three committees home of Mrs. G. C. Witt op "Wed-

There*s a great 
Surprise...
In store for you. To tell you all about 
it would spoil the fun.

Sounds rather mysterious doesn't it?' 
Yes, but it is true.

WATCH THIS SPACE IN THE 
NEXT ISSUE

KOCETERll
Aeroplane Quality - Submarine Prices 

Your Red and White Store

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

with a good at-

Featuring this Week'^' ' ~
“LADY ANNE” dresses, a line of better quality dresses in 
fine wools and crepes. Black, brown, grey • and blue, 
sizes 181/2 to 24 y,....................................... -.......................$24.95

ALSO '.

"VARDEN PETITS”, another quality dress line, in. beau
tifully styled and tailored crepes, sizes 14 to 20. . .$24.95

Many othfci Unoti in nil prlcoH rangoa from $4.08 to $10.08. 
Make your eclootlon from our largo etopk.

HILL’S Ladies' Wear 
Dry Goods
Phone 12 

Granville St.
23232348235323532348535323535323532323485348535323024848535348235323534848485323484848232323534848234853534853484853
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Commercial 
Building Keeps 
Permits High

Building figures for the first 
nine months of 1947 are exceeding 
those for a similar period last 
year by just over $5,000, the 
monthly report of Roy F_ Angus, 
building inspector reveals.’ To the 
end of September, permits issued 
were valued at $230,260.

^ In the month of September, the 
permits ran to $29,625, chief fea
ture of which was the permit for

the new fish hatchery in lower 
town, with a building value of 
$15,000. Also included in the com
mercial and institutional figures is 
a $3,000 permit for ■ the bleachers 
and dressing rooms at the new 
Living Memorial athletic park.

Commercial buildings overshad
owed dwellings in September ’for 
the first time this year, as there 
were only seven permits issued for 
a value of $7,500 last month. Four
teen permits for $3,625 made up 
the alterations and additions.

In September, 1946. the permits 
issued only amounted to 17 for a 
value of $9,865.

HousehoSd Goods 
And Shoes Sought 
By Red Cross

c/m:t
Ride 'Em Cowboy!

When we finish servicing youj c^^r for winter—your 
car is ready to take aU the hard knoclts luid tough 
driving you can give it. Drive in today for complete 
winterizing and overhauling service.

Radiators Cleaned Repaired and 
Re-cored

Dodge and Desoto Cars — Dodge Trucks

Uitt & Washingtan
B*A> GAS 

PHONE 49
PEERLESS OILS 

WEST SUMMERLAND

Mrs. F. D. Goddard, chairman of 
the provincial work committee of 
the Canadian Red Cross has made 
an appeal to the local Red Cross 
branch for assistance in the col
lection of household goods and 
shoes for the people of Britain, 
Mrs. A. K. Elliott reports to The 
Review.

The local Red Cross group is 
asking for assistance in the col
lection of these articles, which 
may be left at the parish hall.

No new materials are to be for
warded. as the householders of 
Great Britain would have to sur
render valuable . clothing coupons 
to obtain them. But used goods 
in perfect condition are being 
sought.

Curtains or curtain materials, 
draperies or odds and ends of dra
pery materials, bed and table li
nen, cushion covers, etc., in good 
repair are being collected.

‘‘Send only •what you would be 
happy to receive yourself but 
these materials must not be new,” 
states Mrs. Goddard in her com
munique to Mrs. Elliott. ‘‘This 
will be another gesture by the yfo- 
men of Canada to the women of 
Britain, pledging supfjort and 
friendship in every way possible.”

Used shoes . are also being in
cluded and the work committee 
is co-operating the Junior Red 
Cross in its used shoes for Britain 
campaign. Details of the Junior 
effort are to be found in another 
column of this issue.

Both men’s and women’s shoes 
are being collected and these 
should be in good condition or 
carefully repaired, the work com
mittee chairman states. -

‘‘This is an urgent appeal and 
we would ask that both shoes and 
household goods be sent in to the 
Red Cross as quickly as possible. 
We would like to get these arti
cles overseas before winter sets 
in,” concludes Mrs. Goddard.

BOYLE & ATKINS
Barris'ters and Solicitors 
Thursdays. 2 to 5 p.m. 

MONRO BLDG.
West Summerland. B.C.

George Doisdon 
Stores 93 To 
Win CInb Title

On Sunday, Sept. 28, George 
Dunsdon. ace marksman of the 
local club, proved his worth by 
capturing the Shatford cup emblem
atic of the rifle club champion
ship. His score of 93, consisting 
of a fine 34 at 200 yds. 32 at 500, 
and 2 at 600. was too much for 
the other competitors.

Runners-up were Ted and Art 
Dunsdon, each posting an 89, the 
former winning the shoot-off. 
Four tea'ms competed for the Pow
ell cup, denoting team supremacy, 
and the race, for this prized trophy 
was finally won by the team 
skippered by Ted Dunsdon, with a 
score of 333' out of a possible 420.

Prize winners at the individual 
ranges, after some close shoot- 
offs were as follows: '

200 yds—1, George Dunsdon, 34; 
2, Ed. Gould, 32.

500 yds—1 George Dunsdon, 32; 
2, B. T. Washington. 31.

600 yds—1, Ted Dunsdon, 30; 2, 
F. G. Anderson, 30.

The tyro grand aggregate was 
captured by George Forster with a 
score of 86 closely followed by 
Jack Dunsdon with 85 to win sec
ond place, after shooting off a tie 
with Len' Shannon.

Competition was keen through
out, and conditions favorable for 
the first two ranges, but a tricky 
wind and heavy mirage at the 
600 yards ruined the chances of 
some very fine scores.

Refreshments were provided, 
and one and all acclaimed the day 
a successful one and look forward 
to a better season next year.

Several members were unable to 
attend the shoot, which was re
grettable, and the very familiar 
figure at any rifle shoot in these 
parts, in the person of Pop Duns
don, was amongst the missing, ow
ing to illness.

All members joined in wishing 
him a speedy recovery.

Competing members, with in
dividual and team scores ■were as 
follows:

No 3 team—Ted Dunsdonj 89, 
D. Stewart 83, F. G. Anderson 84,

Ottawa Christening 
Interests Peachland

PEACHLAND—-News ha§ arriv
ed from Ottawa of a christening 
which is of interest to many peo
ple in Peachland. The wee daugh. 
ter of Fit. Sgt..W. B. Borton and 
Mrs. Borton, was christened on 
Sunday, Sept. 28, at 4 p;m. in 
Westboro United church. Ottawa, 
by Rev. Robert M. Frayne, B.A., 
B.D., Wing Commander Principal 
Chaplain (P) RCAF, Rockcliffe.

Mrs. Kathleen Furnyhough, for
merly of Peachland, was god
mother and Mr. John Pedlar was 
godfather, Mrs. C. C. Duquemin 
of Peachland, grandmother of 
Leverne Diane,- was also present.

After the. cereinpny, the guests 
were invited to the Borton home 
where a lovely supper was served

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

CAMPBELL, IMRIE 
& SHANKLAND

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
P.O. :^x 1352 Phone 836 
618 Main St., Penticton, R.C.

PRIZES WON AT 
THE PETER PAN

The Peter Pan, newest addition 
to West Summerland’s business 
district, opened on Oct. 4 under 
the direction of Mr. and Mrs. Gar
net Peters, formerly of Kamlops. 
This business is in the premises 
formerly occupied by |the Ador
able Gown Shops.. ,

Winners of the draw held in con
junction -with the Saturday open
ing were: 1, Eileen Olstad, $25; 
2, Mrs Norma Schaeffer. $10; 3, 
Ruby jomori, $5.

The draw was conducted by Mrs. 
F. W. Schumann, wife of the board 
of trade president.

STUCCOING
and

PLASTERING
CEMENT AND BRICK 

WORK
No Job Too Big or Small 

for Us to Tackle

MARINO
P.6. Rox 182 

West Summerland

A. Moyls 77; total. 333.
No. 2 team—Art Dunsdon. 89, 

Bert Simpson 72. B. T. Washington 
88, D. Taylor 81; total. 33-0.

No. 4 team^—Ed Gould 81, C. 
Nesbitt 76, Jack Dunsdon 85. G. 
Forster 86; total, 328.

No. 1 team—George Dunsdon 93, 
J. Dickson 75. Len Shannon 85, J. 
McLachlan 72; total, 325.

Summerland Cycle 
and Washing 

Machine Repoir Shop
We specialize in all makes of 
Washing Machines, Bicycles, 
Kiddies Toys and all minor • 
household repairs also' tool 
and lawn mower sharpening 
If Not Satisfied. Tell Us

Ph. 166
We Pick Up and Deliver 
BICYCLES FOR BENT

Prop Gardiner & Son

W. CHARLES
Representative

CONFEDERATION
LIFE

Phone 684 RB Summerland

GENERAL
MOTORS

PARTS & SERVICE
PHONE 48

POLLOCK
MOTORS

. West Summerland

Beardmore 
funeral 

Home
NOW OPEN!

Services With Distinction and Dignity.
NIGHT OB DAY

PHONE 740
PENTICTON

341 Martin Street.

' V'.'-

V;l

X,

•bwUi jlopf,' mhonx'’
ftr<^md i$840iO><>^rAnd 

bboeiiM houao»'ar»'^bttllt«^MMUnly 

in B^itUh Odliimbla* 
mpst oi bl«m« ior

inoreaM

V,.

FOR A FIVE-ROOM HOUSE
1937 1947

Cost % -Cost %
Lot ............. $350 8.14% $ 700 8.33%
«Lumber .... 610 14.11 1160 13.00
Concrete 
Foundation
ft Walk .. 2S0 SM 

Brlol^ork .«• 150 3.48
PUliMbliift .• 300 6.9V
Septic Tank v
or Sewer and 
Drain TUo 05 LSI 

:lSleetrleal 85 IftV 
Plaster ....*’200 4.65
^aimAlr) 210 4M 

nUntiM **. 190 4.48
Mlllw^
ft Frame# .• .18() 4.]i

TIfeMtroM .
Floora .. 250 6.81

Cai8icbtry>iMMl 
®onnnon ^
Ijftor •• ••122

MllilMvwk ‘ %

InatilaMon 
LiMiMim 
XKft^n.
ate.) ...... •..» ....

Cnntraetot'8 ^
MATfln .... 280 8J4

390 4.63 
250 2.08 
500 ~6M

00 1.05 
220 2.61 
475*5.65
300 . SJI7 
315 8.75

400 4J6 
375 4.48

We Can Move You 
Anywhere in B.C.

GENERAL TRUCKING 
SERVICE

TRIPS TO PENTICTON DAILY

y Phone 17

•1M7

100 Lit

•0 J1
mo tJi

i.'Ol HAdTlMcS street 1^E3T aiUMMERLANb

$4800160.10% ll«l» i60j00%
• BABed en 12,500 it. of B.NL nl Coinmftu 

and 2,800 ft; B.M. oil riMtb tuntOcT

ioftwooel lumbftp roprooonts 
only a Uttlo mora thiin >na«aighth of 
tho coot of, tho: 90400 holiM. •if.

Btudy tha pmAr iu \iota aae ottt from 
ea ra Cullyk opt ro9^t||la of ftYoriiga 
•xpoi’ionca

ftoHoto of ImOdlao kam addod It llio ooakaeWa ooMi. flioy Iwvo mdhiad Ui tmk
yy la a.yaw oad km iiada.Mo Mm oa^y6tlM^„altait60l>l6 |o f.MmUof autidMfiolt>«e»

mia ■ituoUoa ilieaM tfaduaMy bapiofo ai# MieHim iMkil’ ttidiMem 
iMilUUao ikMilitlok. * ^

Lttidtoff for <m 11400 tadlnr eeila! 181% «| dtalelal M uocdnal 14.17% la ll97!t%a adti elvaaontlbu. 

•I lober. pltliabhMi. alaelrieal wc«lnJNda|laor Ma«. .«tee 
iMraaUellaM. ^
eon ORnUbaa TeeriMiN miONfoe 

moM ooivi oT'iiOMniaMNa;/ it tis dm.v
A'MOfpll irsi'' "■ ' ^

INDUSTRIES OF BRITISH COL

/7
!3beldoioud>

^ In Any Weather
Our fountain aorvloa ia au- 
prema—-try our apaoial aun< 
daaa. milkahakaa, aodaa and 
apeoMl' ioa eraam 'drinka.

Mmis served}A7l ALL HOURS

MAKii^«ii|iLfwpnn TOUR odpr

SMITH'S WORTS SHOP

MACS CAIFE
Fhona 41 Qrayhaund Bua Dapot

Qfaaylllai’m.
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For All Types of Building

Materials — Paints, Cement,

Plaster, Bricks—-Cidl

' i

T. S. MANNING
Ph. 113 West Summerland

Summerland Sheet 
Metal & Plumbing 

Works

General Plumbing ^ Heating 

Pipes and. Fittings

Ph. 119 W. Sunnuerland, B.C>:

8 GENERAL INSURANCEI
S FIRE—CAR

I...
B Phone 6S8 Box 72

Consult

Legion Thinks 
Victoria- Is 
'Buck Passing'

After months of waiting - for, 
some action, the Summerland 
branch No. 22, Canadian Legion, 
IS writing to its provincial com
mand to endeavor to obtain some 
government move towards hold
ing a plebiscite in this district on 
the subject of a veterans club li
cence. '

Some months ago, the Legion 
was informed by W. F. Kennedy, 
B.C. Liquor Control Board com
missioner, that a plebiscite would 
have to- be held to obtain the feel
ing of the municipality regarding 
the granting of a licence to the 

■ Legion.
It was understood, by the Le-

• gion, then,.that Mr. Kennedy .would
• take the necessary steps to insti
tute this plebiscite^

When no further word was 
forthcoming from, Mr^.- Kennedy, 
another query-was s^t-^; the- reply 

, being ■ that, the - provincial ■ secre- 
>,tary’S; office would, have to handle 
, the subject of a. vote.

On writing to this department, 
the Legion is now infornied by P.

- Hurley, chief electoral officer, that 
he is referring the subject to the

; Attorney-General.
, Last week, Legion members ex
pressed the thought that they are

- getting the “run around” and will 
•ask the provincial,-command to
take a hand on their behalf.

-• 01 0

GYPROC LATHE, per M .........
No increase in the regular price—despite rises,, elsewhere

REJECT LUMBER—
A quantity left qt, per M---- $25

Bapco & Satin-Glo Paints

West Summerland 
Building Supplies Ltd

Phone 4—Your Lurhber Number

mtM NEED
jj^UNNING water is a 

necessity in the farm 
home today. And in stables, 
barns, poultry houses, green
houses and truck gardens it 
adds production and profit 
enough to soon pay for a 
DURO Pump installation. The 
new DURO is the Farmer's 
Pump — built to give a life
time of satisfactory, service. 
Ses) us for complete Informa
tion

Emeo
Fixtures £ Fittings

StyUd ,for BeaUly and Utility 
for EMCO Kitchen, Bathroom and 
Laundry , . , protect the health 
of your family , . Mdd to the 
comfort* of dally livlna> Uarn 
how eailly and economically you 
can modernlie your .home. Call 
uf today,

5,000 MiLei,...
Fascinating 
Features of 
Alaska Highway 
Trip Recounted

(By Mrs, Margaret Solly)

Chemical Fertilizer 
Use Rises Sharply

This is the fifth, and. con
cluding article in the Interesting 
and informative series on the 
Alaska Highway, written ex
clusively. for The Review by. 
Mrs_, Margai'et Solly, of Spuhr 
Hierland. The Reyie^ is deep
ly appreciative of. Mirs. Sbli>;'s 
co-operation in this ^ respect 
and has. beeii. assured by. in^y 
readers .timt, tbie series has 
prpved extremely interesting. 
—Ed.

stores and. inany businesses. It is 
the prosperous hub of business ac
tivity of the. Yukon, being as it is 
the junction of the three transpor- 

(Continued from last week) routes, the airline, high
Wa,s,„ laj.. d.uM,u. i S S,U'?ou.;''u hL"

honor of selling the most expen- vfig}^ spectacularly large which is 
siye gas on the highway 60 cents almost always busy, 
a gallon. As we put into our tank Whitehorse is teeming with tour

ists and sportsmen, few of wHom

Production of chemical fertilizer 
in Canada has expanded rapidly. 
Dollar value of the output in 1939 
was approximately $13|,000,000. The 
1946 production was valued at 
more than $50,000,000_ While some 
increase in prices is reflected in 
these figures, production itself 
jumped by over ,200 percent dur
ing the same period.

Since agriculturists" have come 
to realize the value of chemical 
fertilizers in producing greater 
yields, consumption has shown a 

have originated all the good hunt- general climb upwards. In 1930, 
ers' and fishermen’s stories we of mixed fertilizer
realized we were linking up again consumed- This leaped to
with older established parts of 232,926, tons in 193-9. Statistics for 
civilization. 19^6 placed, the consumption for

The influence of Whitehorse is that year at 542,497 tons, 
wide-spread. Although its war- While these inay seem to be rath- 
time 30,000 pqpula,tion has been re- astronomical figures it should
duced to about 3 500 it still sup- pointed out that from a ferti-
ports well two large department consumption viewpoint. Can-

REVIEW GLASSIFIEP 
ADS BRING RESULTS

DAN'S SHOE 
REPAIRS

High Quality 
Workmanship
GBANVHXE ST.

ada still lags far behind, many Eu
ropean countries. For example the 
small country, Denmark is report
ed to have used almost 800,000 
tons this year.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

Mr. Francis Steuart and Mr. 
•Tom Washington left on Saturday 
for a week's hunting trip to the 
Cariboo area. They joined George 
Pennington and Ed Gould who had 
left Summerland for the Cariboo on 
the previous Wednesday.

the last of our 38-cent Summer-
land gas we felt as though we c6me” as 'yet' b'y “the‘highway.‘ It 
were making money The large ^as not unusual to set at our 
airf.eld there, eight miles by own destination, beautiful Marsh 
road from the highway is an im- L^ke Lodge, a few miles this side 
portant one in the northwest air of Whitehorse, one or two private 
routes. . ^ ... planes riding at anchor among the

Near here we sighted a big cruisers and small boats, 
bear on the road which we, in the There, I might mention, we 
distance, thought was .a grizzly un- found a girl from Kelowna work- 
til he lumbered off. G^izzlies^do ^Iso a man who had worked

some time at Greata Ranch.not run, but stand waiting. One for’
could ^fely drive, close for a pic- jJjore coincidence occured when we 
ture.. We^ were-sorry not .to h^ye signed the register at an auto 
the. opportunity. But when ■we did camp on Lesser Slhve lake, on our 
conae uppn a large porcppine in return. The proprietress was, a 
the middle • of the road it, even, Mrs. Montgomery whose, hame was 
was top qpick for my picture, ta^ opposite the Xegion Hali heve: for 
mg methods. some years

For another rmles we went ^'s the Alaska highway does not 
through country, wath sb manyi riv- pass through Dawson, City, it. is 
ers- that I marvelled that there fjjg common belief, even around 
was room for them. all. At Mprley 'VlCJiitehoi'se, that, one cannot , driye 

■River we popped, at the restau- to-the capital. That is not so as 
rant, anticipating a good dinner, op, our return we pulled but,of.the 
only to fmd^no^ing ready as their ditch near Pouce Cpupje. the first 

■ clocks said 11:00 a.m_ As tl^e Yu- car to drive but of Dawson .City 
kon was not on dayUght saving, f^ig year. The driver told , us he 
we should have ^t our. -watches been towed. by tractor three
back two hours that morning in-. pjjjgg across- fields to the road, 
stead of one. More coincidence! We next heard

Again we saw a black bear, then of him at Osoyoos, where he was 
something worse. Around a curve talking to a friend of ours.
■we were pulled up short by an ac- por years all this hinterland has 
cident winch had happened just t,een called a land of promise. The 
minutes before. Facing us were promise is beginning to be ful- 
the sorry-looking remains of a fiped. For us, too, it was a=>trip 
coupe which had. been smashed by ^^ose promis4 was, indeed well, 
meeting an oil-truck on the. curve. fuifiHejj
Amazingly, the young couple had __ __________ _
only slight face cuts although the ; ’ /TPOTT'RT'snp 
gin ,.3 lytag. ta the car. d.33d
wito Shock. Already ^another car of 1947, a total of 150,468 vehicles 
had taken a message for a wreck- entered British Columbia under 
er on to Teslin, l9 nules away, travelers’ vehicle permits, as com- 
The car didn’t look to be worth ____j —dat. .ot cdo ___ ^

Phone 
103
For

Appointments 
in

Permanents
FINGER 
WAVING 

etc.
MR. JR. YORK

Penny's Beauty Parlor 
WK........................

FAST, reltabtjf;

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 

SAWDUST

SMITH

HENRY

Operated by

Pe.ntj.ctqn FChqpel 
Phone 280

R., d., FOLLO.CK 
Phone 441L3 Penticton, B.C. 

SUMMERLAND PHONE 1346

A. SCHOENING- 
Phone 280R1

vHOW TOU V/IL’l 
tBENEFlT BY READING

A DURO

75 cents.
Travelling friends of the two 

came upon the scene, all plan
ning to go on together. From them 
we learned that the young couple, 
like hundreds more, were trekking 
with few possessions, to find a 
home and job in boom-city Anch
orage.

From the top of. a'hill we.'.had 
our first view, of 85-mile-long Tes
lin lake, part of which is in B.C.’ 
’This lake formed part of the Sti- 
kine Trail, one of the less publi
cized; routes in the gold rush. We 
crossed a portion of the lake— 
Nisutlin Bay—on the longest 
bridge on the highway.

Teslin Post was an attractive 
place—larger, now that we were 
emerging from the undeveloped 
areas—a lodge, two stores, Angli
can and Roman Catholic missions, 
and an RCMP headquarters. A 
colorful touch for tourists was the 
roadside moccasin stand of two 
Teslin Indian ■women.

Nearby was a stretched moose- 
hide being smoked by an open 
fire while a third woman but and 
sewed moccasins. Beyond this, we 
stopped for lunch on part of the 
mile of lovely beach in hot sum
mer sun. Our tain experiences 
were over.

Johnson's Crossing, in 1043 was 
a town of 4,000, how of one family. 
There, Milo 83, wo mot another 
gigantic wnr-tlmo highway, tho 
Canol road, which meanders 630 
miles over greater wlldornoss to 
Norman Oil Wells, Tho heavy slx- 
inoh pipeline which f^om now on 
lies along tho surface a few foot 
from our highway conduotocl tho 
oil to Whitohprso. And on tho 
other side of us there has boon 
for mllos a 2 inch Standard Oil 
pipeline which,. during. ,tho war, 
transported gasoline , from Car- 
orosB to Watson Lake airport, 
Tho Teslin river hero is 1,770 foot 
wide and tho bridge Is high on. 
ough to allow passage of tho river 
steamers, rnmlndors of our own 
Sloamous steamer,

As wo sped past the Carcross 
out-off road, ovoir: c^untiry sb.rleh 
In big game and fish that it should

pared with 127,646 during the same 
period of 1946, states Hon. L. H. 
Eyres, minister of trade and in
dustry, pointing out that these 
figures represent only the cars 
coming into the province through 
border customs ports.

AUTO PAINTING
He wasn’t seeking regions 

new.
When Columbus crossed the 

unknown sea;
He sought a paint-shop, tried 

and true,
He had us paint the “Sant’ 

Marie.”

B&B BODY
> And Fender Repair Shop
BUI Nicholson - Bill Barnes 

. HASTINGS STREET

PHONE 
17 1

SUMME-KLAND TAXI 
AND U-DRIVE

STAND AT nVAC’S CAFE 
, “On Time all the Time*'

the world's doily newspaper—
THI CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR; You will .find yteji^lf. ;Ono^ of
the'Best-informed persons in your community-on-world of fairs ..wneti 
ydb- redtIV.this world-wide doily newspaper,’.repulorjyi You. will; ^irj 
fresh, ri'ew viewpointv a'fuller, richer uridefswlnding of toci{W,^.vitb|; 
n^s—I^US\h6lp.,ffbm, ifs-exclusive features on hoiTiertiaking, mucot- 
tiorf,''builriess; ^uusic, radio, spbfts. ' ”

.’ubscribe new to..
'ills special “get- I 
acquainted" offer'

jhe.^ristion Science Publishing,Society PBr5
Drie,’Nbrwqy Street, Boston 15/.. M9ss;, U.S.. A, .

Enclosed IS for whtcR;plqq*e s<;nd. me. The Christion, 
jnce''Monitdir'for one monthr-Scieh

Nome..

Street.

City............................. . Zone_ State ,

Summarlond Plumbing 

ShMt Melol Works
Fhone 110 WDit Niimmorlftnil

wm

lonooiilMiiNMuftm umimv

Eileen's
THINS WITH WATER

) '}■■■

foaturPH your typos «»f por- 
maniMiit waves, lufliud'ing 

•*<ihA nibw famous KOOLEU 
iWAVSJ. This wavo Is oooUm' 
and moro onmfortahlo—at 
the soma time It gtyos iv 
strong, lasting <pir1,

Ono gallon of 
SPEED'EASY;

mixed with 
water, makes 

up to 1gal
lons of paint.

ONE COAT COVERS
Qnecostis 

uiutlly enough 
over wallpaper, 

wnll^Qprd, 
plaster, con* 

ctats or brick;

DRIES IN 1 HOUR ; ; ;
SPEED-EASY 
dries in 1 hour.
Then, you can l''J 

; replace curtninslj'II I
and furniture. V.i / J

I
I* mmX^ m m mtm.mam m» m mmm m tm.m m aa ■

EASY TO WASH..!
After about 2 
weeks, you 
can wash 
SPEED-EASY 
with mild soap 
and water.

i*<i' WBCrr fltlMBIDlULAND, B.C.

& W^de
putiMir jnt
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FISH AND GAME MEMBERS. 
Meeting, Thursday, October 23, 
TOOP hall. Films.

iHlllHlllllllllllillll!lllllllllllllllllilllll

Rialto
Theatre

WEST SUMMERLAND

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
Octob^ 17 . 18

"My Darling 
Clementine"

Stars Henry Fonda, and!
Linda Darnell 

Friday 1 Show 8 p.m. 
Saturday 7 and 9

* * *

MONDAY and TUESDAY 
October.20 - 21

"A Song to 
Remember"

Stars Cornell Wilde and 
Merle Oberon 
1 Show 8 p.m.

WED. and THURS. 
October 22 . 23

SCOUT NEWS
We held our second meeting of 

the fall in the school gym' last 
Friday.

Some of the boys took advan
tage of the holiday to go camping 
in the ^ills, leaving a small troop 
to be visited by the group com
mittee.

The group committee, with Mr. 
Boyd acting fOr the president, Mr. 
Bentley, and Mr. W. Atkinson pre
sented the prizes won at the an
nual camp ait Pish lake. These 
prizes were won for efficiency 
around camp and were the books, 
“Scouting for Boys”.

After a warm-up_ the boys seat
ed themselves on the bleachers to 
see three pictures shown by Mr. 
Bentley. These educational pic
tures were: “Physical training in 
Sweden”, the “Sockeye Salmon 
Run” and the “Cattle of the Ca
nadian Foothills”.

Next meeting at 7 p.m. October 
17. Fall uniforms and running 
shoes.

I SUMMERLAND REVIEW
Published at West Summerland, B.C., every Thursday, 
J. R. Armstrong,' Editor. G. R. B. Fudge, Manager. 
Classified Advertising-
Minimum Charge ....... ............................................................ .......... 2Sc
First Insertion, per word _—................................. .............. 2c
Subsequent insertions, per word ...................... ....... . Ic '
Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, 50 cents

flat rate.
Reader rates ........................ ................. Classified Rates Apply
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire. $3.00 per year in U.S.A. or Foreign Countries. 
Payable in Advance. 5c per single copy.

Display advertising rates on application.
Authorized as Second Class Mail, Post Office 

Department, Ottawa.

TWO BYLAWS TO— SMALL LANDING
STRIP ADVOCATED 
FOR SUMMERLAND

Continued from page 1

ary work necessary to provide a 
surface suitable for the road oil.

Where mulch alone is needed, 
the cost would be $2,300 per mile. 
At this rate, the surfacing pro
gram would cost approximately 
$25,000.

Added to this is another $2,000 
to widen the Garnett Valley road 
past the section which is now 
ready for surfacing.

Quotations have been received 
from the Finning Tractor Co. and 
from Pollock Motors Ltd., repre
senting Allis-Chalmers machinery, 
on a new maintainer for the mu 
nicipal road crew. Although

Advocating an emergency land
ing field for Summerland, Coun
cillor C. E. Bentley, who attended 
the B.C. Aviation Council conven
tion at Harrison Hot Springs re
cently, spoke briefly of this con
ference to the board of trade last 
Thursday in the Legion hall.

Thfe aviation council stressed 
the need of a landing strip in ev
ery community so that the grow
ing number of small tourist and 
commercial planes can be accom
modated.

Get Estimate on 
Giant's Head Road

FOR ELEX3TROLUX SUPPLIES 
aaid eq,ulpment, or any infontna- 
tion, see Norman Gardner, at 
Summerland Cycle Shop. S6-tf-c.

WANTED—HOUSEKEEPER FOR 
widower ■with three children.

Box 178, Review. 4U-1-P.

WANTED: TEACHER FOR 
Grade 3 Summerland Elemen
tary School^ Apply, giving full 
qualifications and experience.

Also, a seaplane landing place 
the' is essential, as such type of planes 

Allis-Ohalmers maohine was quoted can Uy anywhere in the province, 
at a higher figure, the municipal- provided suitable landing facilities
ity would receive a higher trade- 
in value oi> its present machine, 
council was informed on Tuesday. 
The net cost of a new grader wouli

The Secretary, Penticton School be just over $8,000_ it was drti-
District No. 15, Penticton.

4I-1-C.

Hon. E. C. Carson, minister of HALLOWE’EN, OCTOBER 31, IS

mated.
Suggests New Truck 

Councillor, Harvey Wilson sug
gested that a new truck be pur
chased to do away with some of 
the hiring of trucks during the

The Late George 
Apley"

St^s Ronald Colman and 
Peggy Cummins 

News and. Cartoon 
1 Show 8 p.ni.

'lyiiniiiiNiiiiiiniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

public works, has stated to the 
Summerland Board of Trade that 
he is asking district public works 
engineer Ramsay for a report-and 
estimate on the cost of building a 
road to the top of Giant’s Head.

The board of trade wrote to Mr. 
Carson recently reminding him of 
his promise that road construc
tion on this project would be com
menced this fall when road ma
chinery is available from ordinary 
highway construction.

the night for the Badminton 
Club Annual Dance, with Carl 
Dunaway’s (Kelowna). Orchfes- 
tra. It will be a real treat.

39-1-c.

FOR SALE: ARMY TENT 16 FT. 
by 16 ft., price $15. V. W. Hart,
RR, South Prairie Valley Road. ______ ____________________

41-1-p. busy operating season. Iir one sea- anagan obtained a great deal of
----------------------------------------------------- son, most of the cost of the new publicity from the convention and
FOR S.ALE: HARLEY DA'VED- truck could be eriminated through [banquet and was well repaid for

are provided on the water already 
available.

Gasoline service must be provid
ed along with a float to moor 
seaplanes, but little else is neces
sary, provided the place is fairly 
sheltered Mr, Bentley explained.

Speaking on the UBCM conven
tion, Mr. Bentley was enthusiastic 
about the banquet staged by 416 
Okanagan municipalities. The Ok-

son motorcycle, with spare mo- non-hiring of a truck, he explained, the money and effort expended he 
tor, transmission, wheels, etc,. He advocated selRhg the old Ford stated, ’
J. KnippeTfaerg^,, Garnet Valley, truck at the conclusion of work in

41-Z-p. 1948.
, - ----- ------------------------------------------------ — These two pieces of equipment

Orange Dance, Ellison Hall, Fri- poR SALE: STEEL CRIB AND -w-ouTd cost between $11,000 and
PLAN TO ATTEND THE BIG

STUX SEARCH FOB RADIO 
The electric light committee, 

headed by . Councillor F. E. ,-Atkin
son, is still investigating two-way 
radio communication sets to assist 
in keeping in-touch wth the mun
icipal. electrical .crew. A satis
factory set at a reasonable figure 
has not yet been discovered;

Rev. F. "W. Haskins left last 
week for Toronto, where be will 
spend a three weeks’ visit.

day, October 17. 9 to 1 Leander^s 
Orchestra; admission $1, re
freshments served, Dnder aus

pices LOBA, 39-3-c.

FOR SALE: 2 ACRES FUIX, 
bearing orchord. cement rtm aind 
floor 24 X 24; enough lumber ^ox- 
house, all dry, with nails. See 
W, Radomske, Peach Valley, 
Summerland. 41-lrP.

LOST: LADIES’ BULOVA WATCH 
keepsake; finder please return' to 
Mrs. J. Wilson, Box 5, Summer- 
land. Reward. 41-I-c.

Box 179 $12,000 the council estimated.
Mr. Gould will go to the coast 

inspect new

pram, gooid condition.
Review.

-------------------------- , T this weekend to
MRS. GRACE MeINNIS WILL ^pis^^halmers road maintainer In 

speak at CCF ]^blic Meting ^ operation in Chilliwack and also to 
^OOF hall on Tuesday, , contact the Finning company re
time' 8 p.m, 41-l-c, ga.r<jing- its maintainers'.

Mr. Frank Pollock ofTered to pay 
Mr. Gould's trip expenses to the 
coast to inspect the Allis-Chalm- 
ers machine, but the council de
cided against accepting this offer.

The road crew has been assist
ing in the laying of the hard 
surfacing on the experimental sta-, 
tion road during the past two 
weeks. This work will conclude

The speaker noted the poor mail 
delivery from here to Harrison 
Hot Springs, however, as a parcel 
of board of trade pamphlets, mail
ed here on Friday, did not reach 
Harrison until late Wednesday 
morning.

MILLION DOLLARS 
TO AID "FOOD IN 
BULK" SHIPMENTS

IV-AHTED: to buy 20 BUSHELS 
of potatoes, 
view. Cross

\95 , DOES A
LARGE ROOM

' '■ ' ' . ........

RIGHT OVER WAllPAP^R 
{ AND MANY OTHER SURFACES

MIRACLE WALL FINISH
___ ^ALL THESE ADVANTAOES. >

ai •wfflut —* 4.' Om Imp. tel. dM« larte
wallpaptr, painted IP' faam.«

'waM. plyweed, Welt. 5. Na "painty'* adear.
. „ lalerietet ett. ' « A A daralila, wwfceWe •w»»
X Oae teal reeljf «*varer •» fale.v.__
I. Mm in ane hear. 7. A pfeaiare to pat ea.'

KRIMP.OAL 
:OIICCNTRATEI» 

FASTI FORM

KBM-roNB mm.
AS low AS 20« A toil

One million dollars' fbr tbe pur
chase and: shipment of “food in
bulk” to ^ase this winter’s food .. . it is exnected
crisis in Britain and Europe has from thT Ste

Apply Box 180, Re- i,een voted by the Canadian Red / 4.?? • ^ If+T,
Som its remaining war wiH be forthcoming from tte ex-

lunds, Sth., I.. Bishop, ohhlr- fS ™n ?nd“^achTh»^
of tte society's nation^ e^ S^oS Se “rtm,”rappSJkalfoS 

edutive committee announced to-
■day.

“Many requests have been re
ceived from all parts of Canada, 
said Mr. Bishop, “urging Red 
Cross help in this grave emer-

______________________________________ gency. In making^^ this $1,000,000
LEGION W. A. CRmBAGE PAR- food. allocation, it is the consid

ered opinion of the Red Cross,

FOR SALE: HEAVY BARBED 
wire, stove pipes, chicken net
ting. Box 181, Review. 41-1-p.

FOR RENT: HOUSE, SMALL 
orchard and land for vegetable- 
gro-wlng. Box 182 Review.

41-1-p.

which

was expended at the end of Sep. 
tember. Municipal Clerk F. J. Ni
xon reported this week.

Only a minimum of niaintenanCe 
work will be carried out for the 
balance of the year, it is antici
pated.

ty* Thursday, Oct. 23, 8 p.m.,
Legion hall; admission 35c,' ev
erybody welcome. 41-l-c.

DIAMOND RINGS 
EARRINGS 
PENDANTS

A Full Line of Watches and 
Alarm Clocks

W. MILNE
Credit Union Building

Cai
Show Progress

"based on direct reports from Brit
ain and the continent, that the 
food shortage over there is build
ing up to a crisis of unprecedented 
proportions in which the lives and 
liealth of millions of Britons and 
Europeans will be directly affected 
unless every possible help from 
all sources Is extended at this
time.” - r

The British ministry of food 
and various. European govern
ments are providing free ocean 
freight on the. Red Cross hulk food 
shipments. ■ Balance of transpor
tation costs, if any will he borne 
hy the society. ^

“Red Cross is concentrating on 
■bulk shipments of food,” stated 

Bisnop, “as a means of pro-

BUTLER & WALDEN
YOUR DEALER

You".l Never Bo Sorry You Save^f

Canada Savings Bonds
— Second Series —

Saentif{eolli| 'Harmoniisd

Why? 
When ?

Where?

2 3/4% 1957 I
Canada’s safoBt Investment. f,
As good aa cash, I
Easy to buy, Uf

Tho sooner tho. better. V 1/

Prom Mr, J, A. Read
or Mr, L, O. Perry,
our authorized subagents In this
dlstrlot.

You'll Never Be Sorry You Soved

iPuoc

Okinagan Invettmanti Limited
(AumIsMnI witk OUsskiss Trait 0«m|Mny)

•r. C' • * • • • ,
Street BvUdlni Pentleles rhene •?•

.« i'm’i •

That the majority of members;
of the Summerland Board of Trade . ________
.agree with The SRevfew editorial viding a maximum, of food at a 
■comment regarding Infractions of j minimum cost. Shipments will ibe 
traffic rules by adult drivers was consigned for distribution to Ca- 
plainly evidence by discussion at nadian Red Cross representatives 
the monthly meeting hx the Legion in Britain, and, in Europe, to the 
hall last Thursday evening. [Red Cross Societies of the respec-

Failuro to dim lights at night, tlve countries concerned, 
double parking by trucks and goods will be labelled — 
cars alike on the streets and many from THE PEOPLE OP 
other infractions werei emphasized. aDA THROUGH THE CANADIAN 
hy many speakers. Pedestrians RED CROSS SOCIETY’.”
-who walk four abreast on jthe 
roads at night also came in . for 
their share of crlticUsm from , the 
drivers,

President Fred Schumann . re
ported that the board of trade 
council has made some progress 
on its project to promote a traf
fic safety oampalgrt and has' ro- 
coivod wholehearted support from 
B. C. Police Constable Thoratelio- 
son,

Tho police constable has agreed 
to address school children on-traf. 
flo safety subjects, while tho 
board Is considering the posslbll''
Ity of isBuing tho chlldon with 
questionnaires on traffic problems 
and probably giving prizes for es
says.

Other forniB of publlolslng the 
need for greater attention to traf
fic safety are being considered by 
tho board oounoll. 1

LIkos Attitude
“A good deal of the problem 

rests with local policing," declar
ed President Schumann. “I have 
been impressed with tho attitude 
of the now constable and If ho 
fools that tho board of trade and 
tho oounoll ia behind him, he will 
take stops to remedy traffic In- 
fraotlons, I am sure,"

There was some difference of 
opinion on tho subjoet of llcono- 
Ing biiyoles, The oxooutlvo had 
considered this from several 
standpoints but had dooided ag* 
qlnst tho proposal.

Both George Graham and R. F.
Angus spoke In favor of this ,prao- 
tloe In order to allow officials to 
ohoolc on rotleotors and lights on 
bloyolos and also as a procautVon 
against tb|)ft,

XsiuanOa ,of a lloenoe at a nomin
al fee VPulA five the young ibloyole 
owner a eenee of responsibility, 
thought Mr. Angus, and It ono life 
was eavod by the extfa pv^ecau- 
tlons, the Boheme would h* worth
while.

The tm!il« h«4rd eounell was 
authorliBjAprooioed with lt$

NOTICE
A Committee has' been formed for the purpose of 

raising funds for the purchase of

Food (or Great trikin
As a 'Wedding Present to

HER ROYAL HIGHNESS 
PRINCESS ELIZABETH

Subscriptions may be sent to or left with

Butler & Walden or A. K. Elliott 
West Sum merlend 

T. Hickeyt Summerland, and 
The Trout Creek Service Station

Chairman Finance Committee,

C, J. Huddleston

“Hot” Ideas

a

Royal Kitchen 
Range ........ $15T»00

Gurney Kitchen 
Ronge •••••• $135*00

Findlay Oil Ronge-
complete $237.00

• rV'IT WWosqiro -wwipf VV•’**•*• *'Wl*».**TT'*t .s-i »*sw»f
J plans g safety oampaign. |

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

Phono 11 Wmit Hiimmorland

Gurney Cool
Hooters.................. $29.75

Fowcett Circuloting 
Hooters.................. $62.00

SPEOIAJi VALUKB
A Four Good Ueod Heaton at nargaln Prloos 

OVBNIDY U»m» HirOIUBN BANG®

Holmes & Wade
FHONE M HASTIl^CS STREET
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Will Enlarge 
■ . Rink 

This Winter

ANGLICAN W.A. 
PLANS PARTY
^During the ibusiness section of 

the Anglican Women’s Auxiliary 
i^eeting (evening branch) held last 
Tuesday, October 22, complete 
plans were made for their Hal
lowe’en party. It will take place

Taxpayers Provid^Municipality 
With Greater Revenue Although 
Collectioh|Percentage Is Down

In their West Summerland cottage on Wednesday, Oc
tober 15, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Nield, well-known residents of this 
district since the early 1920’s, celebrated fifty years of married 
life. Their entire family was home for the occasion: and many 
friends visited the elderly couple to wish them well.

• +V, T3 • u 11 rriv, j Although percentage collections were lower than last year,
in the Parish hall, Thursday, Oc- taxes paid at the deadline of October 15 brought considerably more
toner 30, each member inviting a money into the municipal coffers than in the past few; years. Irriga-

--------- prospective member. Arrange- tion rates also brought in a larger amount although in this case the
< ments were also mahe for the de- percentage was slightly lower Gordon Smith municipal collector in-

X)6cision. to 'u.tidGrts.l:^6 thG flood- cor3,ting of th© cIiufcIi for th© fotritiGd Th© R©vi©w' yGstGrd&y
ing and general supervision of the Tl^nksgiving Sunday service. Taxes, generally speaking were paid earlier this year than is
ice rink on the Living Memorial v wing to the recent illness of usual and although Tuesday October 14 saw a tremendous rush to
park-playground in West Summer- ^non Harrison the T^nksgiv- municipal office, the final day was hot as crowded as in other years,
land this winter was announced i g ^rvme will be held this com- Penalties for non-payment of thxes and irrigation rates are ap-
last week by the Summerland i g Sunday, October 26. plied on all outstanding amounts after October 15. Prior to 1946, the
Memorial Parks Committee, but /T e date, December 6, was set final payment date was November 15. but in order to provide easier
the members also believe that this tot their annual Christmas tea and financing arrangements for the municipality the deadline was moved 
.type of expenditure cannot con- sale of sewing and home cooking. ahead a month. ‘

In 1946,. the' tax levy was $51,854.72 of which 96.4 percent wastinue forever. The committee was chosen for

Hosijital Invites 
Regional Meet 
To Somnerlaml

New Fixtures At , 
Groceteria Tend To 
Assist Customers

be organized in this community so 
that another organization can un
dertake the annual winter expense' 
of caring for the outdoor ice 
sheet.

~ Mr. E. H. Bennett, 4n charge of
Complete renovation of the Gro- the playground subcommittee, an-

ceteria has been undertaken by nounced that ^ the rfnk will be
Mr L. W. Rumball, well-known lengthened this .fall and a larger
manager Of this concern. The surface thus provided. Proper 
new store lay-out now allows cus- Soal nets are also being purchased. 

______ tomers to pick up their food re- The Sunimerland
Summerland has, invited the re- quirements and bring them to ,

sional conference of interior hos- the counter for pricing and assem- foster hockey here but feels that
S onai conierence oi interior nos ^ ^ hockey enthusiasts should form an
pitals to meet here next spring biy. _____ +>io
when the quarterly sessions are to With these innovations, the Gro- S involved mem
be commenced. The recent con- ceteria hopes to speed up its sys- yearly
ference at Salmon Arm accepted tern, so that customers can obtain hali*^ on
this invitation, which was extend- their needs in a quicker manner 
ed by S. A. McDonald, Summer- than was possible before 
land Hospital Society president.

The committee personnel made Dorcas work which will con- collected at October 15. This year, the levy was $67,061.73, of which 
it clear that hockey will have to ^ complete outfit for a - - - . . .
_________ _ sixteen-year-old girl, to be sent to

the White Pish 
school in Alberta

Memorial 
toanxious

Fred Kita Is 
Hero of School

95.6 per cent has been collected.
■ ' T A- Approximately the same picture is shown in thei irrigation rate

Lake ..Indian levies. This year the levy is $51,693.54, and 96.5 percent has been 
paid. Last year, at October 15, 97.2 percent of $44,328.® was paid.

~ In actual amounts^ taxes paid into municipal coffers thiS' yeaC
amounted to $64,110.32 as compared with $49,987.26 in 1946, an in
crease of $14,123.06. In 1945, for the entire year, taxes paid amounted 
to $37,296.69. ,

Irrigation rate collections last week amounted to $49,783.75, 
while in 1946 the percentage of levy collected was $43,''

SCOUT NEWS

Across the rear of the store a
Wednesday evening October 15. 

Plans for the roller skating pa-

Last Friday the turnout was not 
up to normal because of the lights 
being out. However, the troop ex
pects a full turnout this week. We 
hope to have our program for the 

Outweighed but making the most fall in full swing from now on. A 
ot their speed, Summerland sen- number of Scouts have left town

onOther hospital boLd directors large fruit display fixture has been vilion are in the hands of a com- lor high school soccer specialists or left the troop on account of
who attended this conference were installed, with mirrors to reflect petent building expert for ratifi- came through in the dying mom- age so we now have vacancies for
•nr T r Wilcox and Secretarv J the colors of the fruit. Concealed cation, and when supplies can be ehts of a hotly-contested game on about ten more boys.
E ‘fVMahonv ^ lights brighten this display and obtained work on the proposed the local school grounds last Sat- This Friday, Oct. 24 will be visi-

At the hospital society meeting add to Its attractiveness. structure, will proceed, it was stat- ui-day afternoon to nip Penticton tors’ night to which we invite any
Numerous other new fixtures cd. 1-0, boys- who may be thinking of

PeacUanil Ii

this Tuesday, Dr. Wilcox reported 
on the Salmon Arm conference, have been added to allow for a 
where it was decided to advocate brighter display of the store’s pro
to the B,C. Hospitals Assn, con- visions.
•vention in 'Victoria this month- -----------——---------- -
end that the government attempt 
to adopt a form of state health in
surance so that all residents of 
B.C. can be /Protected for hospi
talization.

Other resolutions which 
come before this convention 'will

-the estabKshmient'Of an'old pedple!s 
home in the ibiterior of B.C, .&/ ,

Shortage of nurses was discussr 
ed at some»lei^h at the SaTmon 
Arm conference, with J. ;E. O’MaT 
hony taking the stand that air 
line hostesses should not be select
ed from the ranks .of registered 

_ nurses.

(Him For 
Hospital Horo

1 ■■■, ■ . x
Miss Myrtle Ellis, matron o£

Treasurer E. R. Butler reported ; ,;Pred Kita was the hero of the ' joining the troop—also parents of the Proyost Alta., hospital, ^
that donations to the Living Mem- ^ummebland-Penticton c o n t e s t Present Scouts or prospective been selected, as matron of the
orial fund, to date, have been $16,- when he beat the Penticton goalie Scouts. : The Scout movement in Summerlapd^ hospital ,
831.60. The books are not closed ofe a solo rush which was the cli- Summerland has a long history of cpme here , late m November to
and the committee will accept fur- nliiax of a determined, concentrat-' achievement and a recept survey assume ner new duties,
ther donations at any time, Mr. ed rush towards the opposition " leading citizens of Supimerland She wi ^p ace Mrs, Don A^r
Butler stated. gbal by the Summerland attackers, indicates that most were at one who, since hermYriage early this

C. J. Bieasdale, . athletic park This was the second victorv in y^r, has signified that she does
chairman, reported on work par- A row Summertand sen ' Last meeting the troop lyas ask- not wish to car^ on the duties of
ties which assisted in’levelling the fVs?VtLy triuSS ive? TtSr"'
outfield and removing rocks 'in^^b in the first contest of the sea, the result that We hope .to bx^z.
preparatton,--for seeding. >. Grass

'mainf..dormant pntil spring, wheni Saturday, Summerland 
rapid growth will take place., , / ton juniors battled tO'a scoreless

Only work to be undertaken i,n drawj !the' more po'werful Pentic-
the near future is the painting,of ton team’s extra" weight being off-
the-bleachers, Mr. Bieasdale stat- get by the speed of the shorter
ed, which will conclude the capital ^.nd younger local lads 

|expenditure on this project, for fhe =------ii._ ----------

For-this reason, Scouts are re- vest/and the:-Tuesday ^ evening 
minded either ' to 'Wear, or -bring/niceting of the'hospital board ex-
with them gym. shoes "tor''rubber. pressed its .■belief that the hospi-

• ’ ' ’ ' ^ tal ^ll be^well cared for by a
person 'with such qualifications.

soled shoes.

With one area , dissenting strong-/year, 
ly, ratepayers, of the central Okat'/ 

Nurses are trained at hospitals nagan voted by a large majority in 
and then the air lines take them favor of the proposal to expend 
into their service without having $1,1®,500 bn a new schb'ol build- 
to contribute' anything towards Ing program. Only half of : this 
their training, he contended. amount, or $579,250 need he' rai's-

Hospital insurance contract ed in School District No. 23, with 
rates took bp a good deal of time headquarters In Kelowna, while 
at the Tuesday evening meeting the remainder is voted by the 
of the hospital board. It was fi- provincial government. ^
nally decided that in view of the Poachland went strongly against 
loss which has been experienced the proposed school bylaw but will 
this year in the contract that the have to raise $16,000 legardless as 
rates w,lll have tb be increased to the entire district voted in favor,
$2 per month for married persons it is explained, 
and $1,50 per month for single When voting was completed in 
persons all districts and all ballots count>

IP.
Th* £% 1 ■ 1 ’Dies
At Home Here

This was the second game for 
the Summerland juniors, as they , 
lost out previously to Oliver, 3-2.

In the senior fray, there was- 
little to' choose between tlie two 
teams in the first half, but the 
second stanza was nearly all Sum- 
merland’s play. Some nice d’s- 
piays of combination play began 
to tell on the Penticton crew, ■who 
seldom got farther than' the Sum- 
merland halfbacks in the second 

i period.
: As igame time came on apace,
; the local' lads pressed harder and,

Miscreants CARS COLLIDE 
NEAR PEACHLAND'

Summerland lost a.

A short distance south of Peaclu 
land, two cars were involved in an 
accident Sunday afternoon, but no 
one -was seriously injured, ,» Mr, 
and Mrs. A. H. DeMara, of Kelow
na, were returning from Wenat
chee when they became involved 

- in an accident ■with a car driven by
in the last five .minutes the Pen- damaged^”on*”a°pole^on high vehicles were badly damaged, but

. .. ticton goalie was balled upon to tZt^n iZ o\S Zst KoX
resneeted some fine stops to brevent nay Power & Ught Co. between sJoeH all occupants of the vehlclea
respMt^d scoring. In the flnaf half-mlnute pentlcton and Summerland caus- «»<»Ped.

These* new rates will go Into ef- ed, It was found that 1,707 per- and well-liked pioneer fruit of pl’ay, however, Kita plunged a newer shutdown In the- Sum
feet on January 1, 1947. Also the eons registered their vote. Of this er on Monday. October 20 with, through the defense to plant the merWnd aL^fo^Tmira than^flve
hospital society has decided that number, 1,437 voted in favor of ^e sudden passing of Ivor Puyjn ball' between the sticks for the hours on Fridav afternoon and
no rebates from other health in- the school building bylaw, with Barnes, aged 80. He passed quiet- only tally, '
surance schemes will bo paid to 2® against and 14 spoiled ballots, ly awy at his home In West Sum. Summerland teams lined up as mX- i>nw«r fiiiiura enused m-aat
contract members who are admit- Peachland, only area in the d’s- merland the end coming swiftly follows: nnd
ted to hospital. trlct to oppose the bylaw, turned and without any preliminary suf- Senlbrs-Don Adams; M. Elliott, ^

tn the past, if a hospital con- In a negative vote of 85 to 23, foring. B. Thornthwaito; Dick Palmer, „rni^ACVi«r ^ndiinCrini ninnta hnd fn
tract holder was admitted to hos- Penticton School District No. 16 The late Mr. Barnes was dlscov- Wally Day, Francis Oould; Fred nv,,,* Hnwn /inmninfAiv «»yi'
pital, then the payments made to is proposing a school bylaw this erod by his close friend and neigh. Kita, Sandy Jomorl, Spud Kita, inid off ^

ur- fall to renovate the Summerland bor, C, J, Huddleston, lying in .his Ernie JomoH and Harry l^niels, ' 'West Kootenii

TOWEL SHOWER 
FOR BRIDE-ELECT 
OF NEXT MONTH

Mrs. H, Fiske was hostess at a 
towel shower at her home on Wed-

the hospital by the hcalh insur
ance cbmpany, ,pf which the con- elementary school and provide bathroom, on Tuesday afternoon. Juniors—Don Adams'; B. Prior,w.
tract holdor-patlent also belongs, needed additions and alterations A coroner's enquiry, conducted by Gerald ; A,da,ms; Michael Malor; brlde-oloct of early November,
have been remitted to the patient, In Penticton and Naramata, The Dr. F.'W.'A!ndrbw, discovered that Dban iRempel, Alfred Lotts; Ken The room was taistefully dec

West Kootenay Penticton man- "osday evening October 16, la 
yoii turAitfunn of'nfAa fVioi. honor OI MISS Botty StraChan,

tain those payments. gram.
in lieu of the hospital contract.', sum involved, is only a tenth of death was due to'hemorrhage £ol- Brawnor, Keith vHaskins, Darryl atod and the chair occupied by

In future^ the hospital will ro- the Kelowna district's huge pro- lowing a fracture of the skull. The Weltzol, Ron Ritchie, Earl Bry- SXred with tho lines on FrldS was trimmed wltH
aftetnoon, the power failure result- wedding bells and stroamora. 
pj. ’ , Mrs. J, Manning was In charge

Empty .22 rlflo sholls were fourid t**® ontertalnment, consisting of 
• a short dlstanoo from the dnmagod 

polo and provincial police have ‘*»® P*;®"®"^®** w**)'
boon notlflod of the West Koojio-,,,®' mlniaturo reproduction of Flsh-or's Men's Store, containing her

Summerland Lagging In Making 
Contributions To Royal Wedding 
fund of British Food Parcels

Summerland pitisens have not gQ that food paroela can bo dos*

late Mr. Barnes was doing repairs ' den. 
in Alls bathroom when ho fell, his 
head striking a tap. Accidental 
death was the verdict of Coronpr 
F, W, Andrew.

Born in London, Eng., doooas- 
od came to Summerland with his 
family in 1914 and settled in Pral. 
rlo Valley, whore ho quickly made 
a host of friends.

Always a sthunoh supporter of 
the Anglican church, Mr. Barnoa 
also interested himself In various

Reports On 
Pheasants

nay susploiona.
When the system shut down, the u i. i t. 

switch at the Oliver substation was . ?7"®t5®^^®'^
thrown out, causing Wosfi' Kooto-
hay offtolals to bollovo that the Mountford, Sr., presiding at tho
trouble might bo in a wider area

.aU two well. .g..7sub..rV e.lXtiinT"’'”’'
lion lists wore opened In four an objective of $6,000, is supposed

tea urns.
Guests attending wore; Mrs, J.

Johanson, Mrs. 
P. Thompson, 

Mrs. J. A. Road, Mrs. A. Fenwick,

bu.i..M h.u... then but tb. r... S .eiiud.'. tbl."Sel<.nd that , p'-Beei/TOJetol Jid 4by'i' 'ibooui;
ponae' has been ^alight to data. the parcels can reach Groat Brit 

'Diaappotntmsnt at the laok of aln by Novombs'r 20. Tho Sum- 
response to thlsi appeal, which Is merland fund will not bo .eolloct. 
In the nature of a wedding gift ed In time to follow this lend, it 
to PflnoesB Elisabeth was express- }■ now known, 
ed on Monday evening when the Kelowna has boon having dlf- 
organisation set up to handle this ficulty In obtaining Its obje
appeal and to arrange suitable ent! as last weekend ’ ------
tertainment for November 90 dele.*'been, oeltooted

hunters generally seem satisfied trio light department chairman, fj*"' ®^)|’
Bosldos his wife, ho leaves one wJth tho results of tho first few statss that Mr. McMynn expross- “•
in, R. I, P, Barnes, Toronto; and ehootlng, . ed hla thanks for tho oo-oporatlontwo daughters,, Mrs, J. ». Graham, . af® not nearly as plontl- of the Summerland eleetrleal crow Wf maanaialtsYM T UT f^aa^Maa^MBiwtj ottuiwmorM,'Aarw^ fit ifrliniinii _ uru nui, n««r«y nm pionvi* y* n*® umw ^ Wunidalo Mri J H DuniidonSalmon Arm and Mrs. N. S. Look- »■ ‘n soma years past, but In soarohlng the high tension linos S' „ 

yer, Kent, England. there seems to bo a Wight Inoroaso for the break. “J®*
Mrs Barnes is now In Enffiand ^^® "upply hero compared with There was no olootrienl oorvlco 7*5,"' A.jr 'nr'vlsluSg her doughtS7 T^lr sSn y®®**. •®‘«® nlmrods report. In Summerland from 1:60 o'cloek Jl®*® Jr tVrIchan ^ubultawa, 

‘ ' lorontoTflvlnn ^ Umltlnir. of.phflMftnts to.two a Friday afternoon to 7!l8 o'clock

. Tb. Olty ot Am-, S" Pb b">« ln_Bt Btapbrn. Ab». , ,

Gifts were also received from

brntlin rtVtYorTtVfMrth^M *MunlotpftlW"' oti «o«tn on ’siturdhy"nYt«r7 Johnston, Miss T. Wh'lto, Miss M,
under the chairmanship of A, Oal- Bpallumohoer Joined "“O”- October 25. at SiSO - b'eloek. bagged along with business, ns there was no Intlma- w^nwiok'nnd Mi.^ Janet Wmehtm.

all hunt- All stores 'were oomplotsly sold w^'R^JiliMon Mrs^^lJovd
, At.w .ut.of ..nbl.. boforo lb. «... of,

vert, drive last
It has been agreetf that the fund oxpeeted 

will be known as the Royal .>y0d- of $600,
(Ung Fund, with tho main objoc- fund 
tAve to buy food pareeli for needy 
Britons, All enter' ‘ 
tures on November
tra expenses In eonneotion with are” A, K. BllloU's department tpn, 
the fund are being oared for by store and Bqtler Jk Walden's Hard.

era, soma sportsmen state,
pS5!;.S:ts"*‘"« !*'^W*‘* thr;e;;;i;e";o;SdX mis. Janot Straehan.

opened at noon renewed.i*". Hi^rrlson offl- phcaj^nt season
‘ fihturday, October IS and will On Saturday night, tho dlslnto- WEATHER REPORTI Wrii D0 RUuOd .tO* JCPlOWVIIi 0 , ' IntOPIHROt «Wiil OR In OOTltlnUR IlDitl fill**®*"’**’ 1Crsaif*FwW»isi sa# m Mrtvit«abf«f imv K#Me se 'fy I • ■ mI% .I%Bi %irl% I

olvio •rganlsatloni.
No time, r 

thli.api 
desiroue

wseiifMeoesiigr I wwipwwise •aix iaiiu vtIIS wii tsiiiivwe vivvi uiMfllvV*
ann .7.111 ®®"M»">® wntll Sunday, November grotlon of n oonnoeting box oh a

td navaela for naedv ^ i On the first throe polellno outsido Councillor F. E.
entertainmentw hays the hunting hours wore from Atkinson's home, naused a disturb-mbaY^M**ftri*d Vi/ex 13 noon to * p.m,, but after Mon- anoe In munlelpal linos, Ae only Oot

IS? e«!!l«U"!ln "wHk fS* a""?win!!H.-** '!2°l!!?I®7i!! »"«* a J. Huddles. JayJh. hunting hourw are from one phase was In operation, globes Oot.
7 a.m, to 4 p,m, Benson limit J^s In West Summerind diramnil to a Oot. IT 
15 cook birds. light orange -“■* -------

Max, Min. Hi’S Sim

Hma limit has baan mm* «n Of Twls A numbor Of Summerland hunt- that state until the line was re-
i« IffiSSd-Id 1 J**® ^®®** invading the Carl- paired and three-phase oonnootlone

of Mrs, Don- boo dlstrlot tor mobee, but also made at approximately four b'eloek funds 1 .'Wbe bStatlbn. /v. i gw< Orr.- ---- ------ --- • report varying results, Stmrtay mornlnir,

Oot, 15 5S 41 • 0.0
Oot, 16 54 44 2.5
Oot. 17 53 43 8.4
Oot. 18 50 87 1.2
Oot. 10 65 40,
Oot, 20 4R 4s;
Oot, 81. 63 as-"14

Pre'-'fl^atlon: 39 in*^he•, •

9
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EDITORIAL
Ice Hockey Development

There is a need in Summerland for de
velopment of ice hockey on a community
wide basis. Hockej’^ is a sport which pro
motes widespread interest here but the sea
son is short. However, there is a rink avail
able and it will be enlarged this fall to pro
vide a larger playing surface.

This rink has been built by the Sum
merland Memorial Parks Committee from 
funds subscribed to the Living Memorial- 
fund. Last year, ice making and rink su
pervision was paid from this fund and as 
there is no other organization available to car“ 
ry on hockey here, it would appear that this 
fund will have to be used for the same pur
pose this winter. *'

The Living Memorial fund objective 
was originally set at $25,000 to provide for all 
the construction work planned in two parks 
and provide sufficient money for mainten
ance and supervision over a five-year period 
or until all the various projects have been 
brought to a point of completion where the 
two parks can be turned over to the muni
cipality.

This quota was never reached, as the to
tal to date is just under $17,000. This was a 
handsome contribution from the citizens of 
Summerland district, but does not allow 
enough leeway for all the construction anti
cipated plus such maintenance work as rink 
supervision over an extended period each 
winter.

Therefore, an ice hockey association is 
necessary to take this burden from the 
shoulders of the parks committee. Such a 
sports-minded group could promote a wid
er interest in Canada’s popular winter pas
time, and help to develop a representative 
senior sextett, plus promoting enthusiasm 
among the younger fry.

There i:^ one bther >alt<^rnatiye;; , The, 
Memorial Parks Comnaittee coiild irisfitutd 
another drive for funds to reach the $25,000 
objective and provide sufficient money to 
complete all construction and maintain the 
parks for the full five-year period.

Food For Britain
Summerland is committed to a project 

of providing sufficient funds to make a 
handsome contribution to the food parcels 
so hadly-needed in Great Britain this winter 
to augnient the, meagre supply of necessary 
provisions.

This contribution is also in the nature 
of a wedding gift to Princess Elizabeth from 
her loyal .subjects situated in this district. 
This is in accordance with the expre.ss wish
es of the popular heir-presumptive to the 
British throne.

A representative organization has laid 
plans for Hie collection of contributions and 
announcements were made that subscription 
lists have been opened in four business 
houi^es in the district.

, To date, however, tlie re.‘iponse has heen 
disappointing. Generally extremely gener
ous in donations of this nature, the people 
of Summerland have nol come forward in
this appeal in the manner hopefully antici
pated by Ihe committee in charge.

It was not deemed advi.sable to have a 
hou.se-to-house canvass, especially when 
fruit growers have been extremely busy har
vesting their crop. It was thought sufficient 
lo open subscription lists and trust to Hie 
generO.sity of the good people of Siirrtmerlantl 
in their desire to assist their less-fortunate 
cou.?ins across the sea.

To dale, this conjecture has not been vin
dicated but we are slire that our fellow citi
zens will rally round And ensure that Sum- 
merland’s wedding gift lo Princess Elizabeth 
will be a,generous quahlily of food parcels 
for Britain.

*7Ue

By AGBOLOGIST

The pear is a. Selectable fruit, especially when scienti
fically ripened in a moist atmosphere at temperatures between 
65 degrees and 70 degrees F. However, consumption of 16 spe
cimens at one sitting is quite an ordeal even for those who 
have a special liking for pears. Nevertheless, members of the 
Better Fruit Committee appeared to be enjoying themselves 
immensely at the pear testing party to which I was invited last 
week at the experimental station.^

This pear sampling party was organized by Ed Britton 
and Don Fisher. It is the direct result of .the wide difference 
of opinions expressed at a joint meeting of the Better Fruit 
Committee and the Shippers Federation held during the Bart
lett pear harvesting season last August. At this meeting some 
were of the opinion that the only way to deliver Bartlett pears 
in good condition on distant markets over an extended period 
is to rush them from the orchard to the packing house, pack 
them and place them immediately in cold storage at 31 degrees 
F. Others claimed^ that equally good results could be secured 
by placing the pearS loose in cold storage immediately they 
were received from the orchard, and packing them any time 
within the next few weeks. .

To secure accurate information on this subject, a 
quantity of Bartett pears was obtained from the Occidental 
Fruit Company in Summerland on August 15th. They were 
excellent fruit picked at optimum maturity and were trans
ported from the Occidental to;the experimental station shortly 
after picking. .

The pears were divided into two lots. The "first lot 
was held for 24 hours from picking at approximately 73 de
grees F., before being placed in 31 degrees F., storage. The 
second lot was held for 72 hours at 73 degrees F., before cold 
storage. A box of pears from each treatment was packed at 
the time each lot was placed in cold storage, and at weekly 
intervals thereafter, samples were removed from cold storage 
loose, rough handled to simulate grader action, pemitted to 
warn to 50 degrees F., and then packed and replaced in cold 
storage. Eight packings were made in all.

Five days before the pear-testing party, pears from 
each packing were removed from cold storage to the ripening 
room which is held at 7 degrees F. By the timp the tasters ar
rived the pears had ripened and were in excellent eating con
dition. • .

The samples were displayed, with a card showing the 
treatment each had received. . After explaining the procedure 
which had been followed, Don Fisher supplied all those pres
ent with a record sheet on which he asked each man to re
cord his observations. The findings should prove most interest
ing and of great value to the industry, for those present have 
all had a great deal of experience in the fruit industry.

For example, I observed the following experts very 
busy sampling fruit and making extensive notes: Frank Brown 
and Clem Battye, packing house managers from Penticton; 
Bill Reid and Bill Fleet, senior Dominion fruit inspectors; Bill 
Thomas and Fred Paul, B.C. Tree Fruit inspectors; besides 
Clare Elsey and Chuck Bieasdale of Summerland. It so hap
pened that Mr. Stanley Johniston, superintendent of the experi
mental station at Southhaven, Michigan, and his wife were 
visiting the Summerland station and sampled the pears, and 
they also turned in comprehensive reports on their observa
tions.

Don Fisher and Ed Britton were careful to avoid giv
ing their own opinions but I took Don aside and by question
ing him ascertained that in his view the pears which had been 
stored loose at 31 degrees F._ and packed within three weeks 
were in practically as 'good ' condition, as those which were 
packed and cold stored within 24 hours of harvesting.

He ' was careful to ■ point out, however, that these 
pears had been handled under' ideal conditions'^ with respect to 
rapid cooling and that when large blocks of pears are handled 
under commercial conitions it often takes considerable time 
to remove the heat from the fniit. Accordingly it is highly de
sirable to- pack the pears itemediately they come from the 

: 'A orchaf d -i and • then nplaise themoin coljd' storage...„,.However, dur
ing the peak of the peach and Bartlett pear harve^lng, |t 
looks as if the peaches should have priority eyen if this means 

"that Bartlett pears may have to be held loose for a couple of 
weeks in cold storage before being packed.

(Christian Science Monitor)

Austerity is a word in' the news. It is also a long 
queue waiting in the cold fo)*- a weekly ration of 20 cents' 
worth of meat and one egg. It is the shopkeeper’s announce
ment that theire are no eggs at all this week-hecause ‘‘the ’ens 
'aven’t been patriotic." *

How can the bare fads, the bare figures, of British 
austerity be brought home as ^livin^ need to American hearts 
and minds? How can the fan\ily that has just driven joyfully 
through the glowing .October countryside, heaped with the

•74e

Front -4

by MURIEL. HURkY

Pi&Heen.
3ia^

For some time now the new fa
shion trends have displayed the 
lowered hemline, and it has become

thirty years ago

October 18, 1917 

The Yale Liberal executive IS
an accepted fact that longer dress- suggesting to the Conservatives of 
es are here to stay, although I the riding that they combine to 
honestly believe that the average select a candidate, pledged to pro
woman is very unsympathetic to- mote any policy for the successful 
ward the whole idea. prosecution of the war_ and who

At the weekend I made the would be acceptable to both par- 
round of the local dress shops and 'ties, thus avoiding an election, 
queried the staffs about the re- Douglas Male, who went through- 
action of the women of Summer- the famous battles of Ypres, 
land to these new fall frocks tea.- Somme and Vimy Ridge has ar- 
turing the longer skirts. rived here. He was wounded and.

I was surprised to find a slight gassed at Vimy Ridge, 
difference of opinion at the dress With a good attendance of adults 
shops. After b^ng assure'd by two and a large'display of v^ork and 
local shops that women here were pets, the first annual, school fair 
definitely and almost without ex- in the College gymnasium was 
ception against the longer skirts, voted a big success, 
the third shop I visited was of the The Okanagan United Growers 
opinion that the more style-con- are doing some educational adver- 
scious women - of the town were tising with the inclusion in each 
not only purchasing the frocks box of apples a folder telling the 
with the longer hem-lines, but buyers the. proper use to make of 
were altogether in favor of them, the different varieties and when 
But I was assured at all three they are at the best. , 
shops that the longer skirts were Under the new prohibition act', 
here to stay, and that before long effective .October 1, there is no 
woqld be the only style available, fine for men selling liquor.

It was hinted by the Linnea that means a jail sentence of 
many of the customers who pur- months, 
chased the gowns with the longer ——

It
six.

hemlines were shortening them at 
home, but that stated the Linnea, 
would be difficult to do with the 
new pencil-slim skirt, as it would 
spoil the draped hip effect of the

TWENTY YEAR$ AGO. 

October ,21, 1927 

Jack Blewett was the victim oC
majority of these pencil^lim skirts a shooting accident on Saturday 
to shorten them either at the when pellets from a shotgun fired 
waistline or hemline. by R. Sutherland penetrated his

Both Hill’s Ladies’ Wear and . .
the Peter Pan Toggery thought . Outbreak of infantile paralysis 
that all hemlines were being worn Kaleden, with one young boy 
a little longer, but not extreme, suffering from a mild case has 
Stated Mr. Peters of the Peter caused further precautioi^^ to be 
Pan: ‘‘There is a strong feeling in taken in the Okanagan. Three or 
Canada against the extreme 
length." , from tbe district outside Kelowna 

XI. X.. X r 1 ^-xi- city limits. Guards are being
With ^e subject of len^h ex- both bridges on Penticton

haused I enqumed about the new outskirts to bar young persons, 
fall colors, ^and was unanimously eighteen and under coming into 
assured that black, always Popu- Penticton from districts wherA the. 
lar with smart women, was this malady exists
year sweeping the continent with ^nder the 'attention of Capt. J..

E. Jenkihson and W. M. Jenkin- 
son, work on Ellison hall is now 

, . . , . progressing. The platform is in
being received by Hill’s are in pj^g^ ^he east end and the 
black while Mr. Peters agrees ggihug over the plAtform is being 
that black IS the leading color for undertaken.
f^l and winter. Deep green is Articles of incorporntion have 
also a smart runner-up I was m- granted the West Canadian

, . Hydro Electric Corp. to develop
women '”'^0 cannot gigctric energy at Shuswap Falls to. 

wear black will be glad to hear supply electricity to Vernon 
that the Billie Burke wools are One Penticton correspondent ha;s. 

‘ P^«tel;shadqs„ t^tga^ that this fall Of 1927 has
:i wjth^^eep blush rose a ^^^asJfe^^^^^^geiirtffe^Teltest season On record 

for the color-conscious woman. ^.hg history of the SOutli Okah-

more force than ever before.
Len Hill stated that at least 

half the better-class frocks now
are in

The latest hooded-coat styles are agan, and harvesting of the apple
sweeping western Canada, and crop ' has only been accomplished
belted coats are gaining in popu- hetyreen the drizzles.' 
larity, : Coats are also, of course,

- a little longer.
The new Peter Pan "Toggery is 

featuring an interesting service for 
women of. discrimination. They 
are offering a five-day service bn 
special orders.

NEW INCINERATOR 
PLANS SUBMITTED

Plans and specifications, for .a
I think that the reason why so hew incihera.tor were submUf^d 

many women sbop for their good thq municipal council last. ..week 
frocks out-of-town is that, as a by the Okanagan; Healtj^ unit, foL 
usual in such toyrns, the. price of lowing discussions held here re- 
a frock purchased in a local .store cently on the garbage disposal 
is common knowledge. With so problem.
few dress shops in town there are Costs for erection of such a unit 
many women who, in looking for "'til he obtained from-Foreman E. 
the occasional, new frock, also look Kcrcher And the council will dis- 
over most of the frocks on . the ^hss this project at a later date-
racks. So when Mrs. Jones b^e^^s --------------—~—
out with a smart new evening frock Mr. R. H. Scott returned . home

fruits of harvest and has com4 back at chilly dusk to a warm
house and an abundant meal-d-how can such a family realize 

.what October meant to Britona this year?
It does little good I to say. that It meant the beginning 

of new austerities under Britain’s inountlng drive to cut ilm- 
ports, increase exports, and avoidi* economic collapse. V/hat 
the Imagination must grasp Is' the .return to a wartime i'-oi.- 
ing, without the bombs and without, the glory.

No spin into tho country for tho British family; no 
gasoline ration, ,No snug relaxation before the fire af'-or- 
wards; n,o fueravailablo. No jam with the bread and b-U'-ev; 
no butter often. Just the hint; of another winter in the nlr, 
with one’s clothes a little shabbier, Rohe’s work a little harder, 
end eight years, of drab .austerity growing a little grim.

Not that tho British ai\e all fdown-at-mouth evoji. who,n 
they are down-at-heels. There Is^ gi lt and determination 
aplenty, and there is basic good luimor beneath frayed pa
tience, But when Americans peer ^over the high prices that 
them their horizon at present,, they will see a valiant sister- 
democracy that is paying an Incallulably higher price for their 
common victory in war. ,

Mrs. Black knows at a glance just on Monday last from a trip to Van- 
where It was purchased, how couver. 
much was paid for it, the exact |-' ' ~
size that Mrs. Jones wears, and

Eternal vigilance,'the price of liberty, 
may seem high, but in these inflated times 
liberty is a better.buy tbah ever.

With eolleges so crowded higher educa
tion threalens lo bccimie a large-scale free- 
for-all.

Is China hopelessty in the Red?

so do all the other members of And she wore no topcoat; - Her 
the Ladies’ Aid, , frock was solid black, probably

■Wllth the new service now oA crepe, with the draped hlp-line, 
fered. dresses are brought in, with wore a black hat of extreme
no obligr.tlon to tho customer, fo- style, but definitely vory^ very 
tho approval of that customer, siuart, off-the-face, with black 
Dresses are ordered to your exact gloves, and over her arm . was 
size and desorlntton, nn^i nvo draped a black fur. 
shown to any other person. The She looked very sophisticated, 
list of customers iis’ng this ser- the' sort of "foinme fatalo" type, 
viro is rntlrelv confidential, and no She naturally had a docent figure, 
o^hn’’ dress similar to the one although I do not remember that, 
purchase by this method is sold but sho would not have dared to 
at any time by the store, wear that outfit without a good

It seems to mo that suits are figure to sot Jt off. Howevorj tho
not as popular ns usual this fall, point I am trying to stroas is that
The new suit jackets are longer, her clothes made tho woman. Even 
7 ’■•a'' informed at rilU’a, with a homely face aho would have
r -'finort hn.<k»i ip fish+all nffoot. looked very smart, and hor clothes
Piald,'-, In iiuits nrd off'eo dresses, showed character. Glamour falr- 
nt'' seen ovorywhoro. ’ ly radiated from ’her, I odn ima-

y,ar{i In Summerland, I glno that tho impact she made 
passed a woman, I have no idea upon men must have, boon'terrific. 
Who she was, as I had never soon Hor olothos wore probably ex- 
hov i-efore or since, hut- I very nn. pensive, and I would not rooom- 
mannorlv turned nnd stared after mend that tho would-bu sirens of 
her. Ad T noticed several other Summerland start parading down 
w’omon doing tho same. I do not our main street dressed in slinky 
romombor whether she was pret- black, BUt oven In women who 
ty, I think sho was a brunette, But dd not wish to display glathour 
even in a olty she would be tho thoro is no reason why they should 
t.vbo who turned bonds, not dross to point up tho ohnrnc-

She was dressed completely in toristlos they wish to stross, Drah- 
black. It was a, warm afternoon, noss in dross is unforgivoablo.

BOZO
rri*

Vy FOXO REARDON

We are deeply forliniate in Ibis land of 
plenty to have a Ijoiinlifiil supply of nourish- 

. ing. foodstuffs for our daily needs; We have 
plenty left over lo bring much needed variety 
to hundreds of dinner tables in the Old Coun
try.

r-

k

^
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Looking Into the 
Matter ...

You’ll find that EATON 
'merchandise has depend
ability as well, as the kind 
of dollar-stretching value 
Canadians demand.

One of the reasons—an impor
tant one—is the 
EATON RESEAFJCH BUREAU. 
Staffed by a group of chemists, 
textile" analysts and technicians, 
it checks the descriptions against 
the goods described in the huge 
Mail Order Caitalogue. Nothing 
is too small, nothing too large to 
merit the Bureau’s closest atten
tion—a safeguard to seller and 
buyer alike; and a very solid 
reason "why

IT PAYS TO SHOP 
AT EATON’S

EATON C®

,J. J. WOODS IS 
JHIRST LEADER 
OF AGROLOGISTS

Princeton Principal Chosen 
As President of Okanagan 
Valley Teachers' AssociationThe first meeting of the newly- 

elected council of the B.C. In
stitute of Agrology was held in
Vancouver recentlv Member- ------------------------------------------,---------7 leiiis vjne orougnt up oyecently. Membe ^ich might have been termed North Okanagan teachers ask.

PAY FOR TWO FIRES 
As payment for members for two 

fires during the summer, the mu
nicipal council okayed a hill for 
$32 presented by the West Sum
merland Fire Protection Society. 
These fires occurred outside the 
fire protection zone and in. future

Hill, of Vancouver, secretary- 
treasurer and registrar. The re
signation of Arthur Rennie as 
council member because his work ^ 
necessitated his absence from the

home on Monday for a ten-day 
visit.

BELIEVE IT OR NOT —It’s the 
glamorous Marlene Dietrich all 
made up for her role of a raggle- 
toggle gypsy, a new film about 
a British officer’s escape from 
Nazi Germany.

VERNON—The only resolution jems. One matter brought up by Gould
ship on the council assured fair “contro^rsial” -was withdra-w^^at council,
r-nrosentation to all sootions fon’^roversiai was witndrawn at ^hat the BCTF investigate the ___________________reprx-sentation to all sect ons annual meeting of the Okana- t)ossibilitv of securing full sarvico ,, i. ^ _
the province. Vallev Teachers’ Association oi securing lull service ^ Louis Burnell, who is em-

T J Woods wac: elected nresident ? ,. Valley leacners Association, pension credits for teachers who , , r’reek returnedJ. J. woods was elected president teachers’ conven- f^ft the profession for several Ploy®'! Dome Creek, returnedof the first council with Dr. x- . .. P .. proiession lor several j—
Howell Harris of the University ^ ^ ® called for a years and later went back to
iio-wen narris, oi tne university jQ^by to secure passage of a law teachings
of B.C. vice-president and Wm. . eomnulsorv the deduc......... ............................ *------ i? compulsory the deduc- ©vans explained that if such

tion of B.C. Teachers’ Federation _ .___ Z.fees from salary cheaues The re- would upset the pres-
_ , ^ " V, /-• actuarial basis of pension pay-solution was wi^drawn when C. because the funds ^ere

us txmu tu. ^ secretary, ex- ^-idgeted with the considera-
province was accepted and to fill = g?,, if^on ^^Itten'^^reoue^t ^ very large number of
US poetlh. couJn Elected G. A. S" teShTtS the""Sol Vom th. pro-
Yuyat. supervising atrrleulturlst fesslon and part ot the govern-
Of the provincial department of ag- year’s work of the OVTA were^ grant to the scheme was not
riculture at Kamloops. £nneth I^exandS S!3den7 the to them, adding mater-

According to the report of the Alejmnder president, the
registrar, membership in the or- , . , . those receiving pensions,
ganization has gown rapidly and Falconer vice-nreXdent’ Wh®® *^’^® resolution from Kel-
further applications were approv- . -u-oJnn- i,sJh anVioni- presented asking for
ed and sent to the examining-P^ 'rd pressure onM.L.A.’s to secure
board appointed by the senate of vice-principal ’ of Vermn elemeni “c®naP®I®®*’y Mr. Ovans
the University of British Columbia rriy,- lo+to.,. mou explained that Bill 39 made it
for its approval. were compulsory for employers to de- Sunday Services

The present council consists of duct union fees from pay cheques ST. ANDREW’S—
Dr. J. J. Woods, Saanichton; Dr. on written request of an employee.
J B. Muurd., Vicforlu; R, H. y.a„ oohventou the

f GENERAL INSURANCE ,

I LIFE J
1 FIRE—CAR i
9 9
2 Consult 2

I Fred W. Schumann ^
Phone 688 ^ ,, Box 72 ^

Spillsbury, Victoria: Dr. J. C. Wil- said. The^BCTF had prepared LAKESIDE-

UNITED GHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 a.m* 
Church Service 11:00 a.m.

APPOINTMENT MADE

cox Summerland: G. A. Luyat, ZZZ f®rnis on which teachers may make
Kamluopa; Dr. J. C. B.rry, DA rtrtrtvrid
Howvl, Harris J. O, HaoRuey R. ?f 3 ?'t^Sei^a Tal't ytr'a^d witMraw„.
H. Gram and Tom Leach, of Van- ^64 ^hen the last meeting was ----------------------------
couver. Vernon in 1944r. Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Grady of

In the president’s report, F. W. Vancouver were recent visitors
Laird of Penticton, called for re- at the home of Mrs. E. F. McCle-

. presentation of all locals at ex- ment. Mr. Grady is a nephew of
R. A. Pennington, OBE. former- gQutive meetings of the Valley as- Mrs. McClement.

ly comptroller of expenditure in gociation. He said the a,ssociation _____________ ;____________________~
the finance department, was ap- particularly concerned with  __________ ;______
pointed this week as deputy pro- teachers in two or three
vincial secretary, succeeding the j-oomed schools, because “Wte all 
late Norman Baker. Mr. Pen- fg start that way.”
nington was appointed to the fi- The financial report submitted
nance department in 1933, and ^j.. gqss showed cash and se- 
became comptroller of expenditure gurities on hand totalling $1,271.79,

Sunday School 11:00 a.m. 
Church Service 7:30 pjn.

Rev. H. R. Whitmore
“A Friendly Church for 

Friendly People."

in October, 1939

len. 1
our

1 iSeesatjuMaJcfiak

I (

Total expenditures were $4,543.64, 
including $3,624.25 in fees remitted 
to the BCTF.

An all-time high in membership 
in the BCTF was recorded in the 
report of Mr. Falconer, given in 
his absence by Pi Campbell. Over 

f ,91 percent of teachers belong to 
the organization. Percentage in 
the North Okanagan surpassed all 
other districts. It was 95.4 per
cent.

Salary Negotiations 
The negotiations which secured 

substantial salary increases were 
reviewed by Miss- Hilda Cryder- 
man Teachers throughout the 
Valley had contributed $3 each to 
finance the negotiations.

“As a result of the arbitration, 
our school board has a very 
healthy .respect for the arbitration 

•• rboard,’’ said-Miss'Cryderman.“The 
challenge from now on is to keep 

I the ■ ground- we have gained .and
try to get everyone on the sched- 

i ule very soon.” «
A recommendation was passed 

■ ■ that any balance of money in the 
arbitration fund set 'up by the 
teachers be augmented by a $2 
contribution by new teachers and 
tie kei)t for future negotiations.

A. K. Macleod, principal of Sum
merland high school urged teach::' 
drs to join the Medical Services 
Association "which provided an in
surance scheme for doctor and 
hospital expenses.

) Pension Problem
; Mose resolutions presented by 

H. K. Bealrsto, chairman of the 
Resolutions committee, dealt with 
school texts and teaching prob-

Fiftjeen Polio 
Cases In Health 
Unit This Year

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

MINISTER:

Rev. Frank W. Haskins
Sunday Services:

11 aju. and 7.30 pjn. 
'Sunday School: 10 a.m. 

“Come and Worship With. Us"

Evangelical Churches 
of Pentecost

Services: Nu-Way Annex;
Sundays: Sunday School, 10 aon.; 

Fellowship, 11 a.m.; Evanga* 
lical, 7:30 pjn.

Wed.: Prayer Meeting, 7:30 pan. 
Faster: REV. A. J. BOWDEN 

Everybody Welcome ,

Men, Women Over 40
Feel Weak, Worn, Old?
Want Normal Pep^ Vim, Vitality ?

Does weak. oxhaiistcd condiUon mako
you Iei‘i fagR'ed out, old? Try Ostrex. Contains 
general tonics, stimulants, often needed after 3D oP 
4.0. Supplies iron, calcium, phodc^onia^ vitamlq 
Bi. Help.s you get normal pep, vim, vitality. Get 
Ostrfl': Tonic Tablets. Two economical sizes. Fop 
sain at all good drug stores cvcrj'wherc.

GREYHOUND

Summerland Sheet 
Metal & Plumbing 

Works

General Plumbing A Heating 
Pipes and FitUngs

Ph. 119 W. Summerland, B.O.

HOW YOU WILL 
BENEFIT BY READING

i

__

ilWi^HAT WOMAN doesn’t want to imprbve 

' home. •, whether the lives in city or country^ • • • Kitoheniy 
hathroomy living room, playrpomi verandah • •. there ^

’ jiiiwaya somethini that can bo done to make work easier, ^ 
life more Comfortable. But auoh plans take money-—and 

* jmost women want to be sure they can he properly earried., 
i l^ough before they start. i

t! _ -
jiThat means savings, and that’s where Canada Savlnjlfll 

•[ Ponds eome in. Vou may purchase up to $1000 in any 
I jpne namai. fThey are as safe oi Canada, ond may be! 

jeashed at your bank at full face value any time. They 
jpay 2ii% interest for good meaiure, and are registered 

, in the> owner's name for protoodon in ease of loss. They.
' may be bought for cash or an easy instalments.

( ITho whole family can get behind your plans to make 
your dreams eome true with Canada Savings Bonds# 
iConiuU your' btok or InveitcriMt dealer todey;

YfiMODl neser be Sony you savcdl ^

'OnuAs
i' 'V"

■Ml'!!!"." ,'..V
■ ' I yr* * #1

•lltai lllia*

In the' period, from July 8 to 
September.l7, flfteeiv cases of pol-, 
iorayelltls were diagnosed in tho 
Okanagan Health 'Unit; Dr. A. N. 
Beattie,' medicah director, inform
ed ' the’ quarterly meeting of. the 
unit' In ; Oliver ‘ On Wednesday af
ternoon,' October 15.

Of this nUmborl five were males 
and ten were females, with thir
teen of thd’ eases under the age of 
18 and the other two over thirty 
years of dgo.

In tho past throe months, food 
handlers’ courses have boon held In 
Kelowna, Penticton, Oliver and 

] Osoyoos, with movies forming the 
main basis’of the lectures, It was 
reported that these wore well at
tended and had attracted a con
siderable amount of interest.

Dr, Beattie was asked by the 
meeting to seek information ns to 
stops being taken by tho provin
cial department of ngrlouUuro to 
control contagious abortion In cat. 
tie,' This is said to bo one source 
of undulant fever which has boon 

' more -prevalent In the Okanagan 
s'! In tbo past year than ever, before.

Oounolllor W. P. Walrod, Kelow- 
na, "submittod a report on the 
nnralnk-bouBokotping servloo In- 
stltilted in the Orchard City, Blx- 
t«eii oKses had been handled there 
under', this servioe, and it Is esti
mated' that 103 hospital days had 
been saved, thvsi rellevlntr to seme 
extent' tho crowded condition of 
the Kelowna hospital, ha Indicated,

It - Mr. A. B, Woodd, an original 
membiir of the Okanagan Health 
Unit, gave the meeting an inter
esting resume of the unit's history 

, alnoe It« Inauguration In 1020, XCn. 
tfurtalnlng nnoodoteli of trials fac. 
Ing the unit ki ts enely stages and 
vldellghts on fiersonallilns who 
hav4 been to the forefront In the 
urdl's 'Idevelepniont made the re- 
Mft; ef, w,ell.;M;fwr,
bUnle

ifHE (HUSTUN SCIENa NONiTOl You wiH find yoijftelf one of 4
the bestrinfonned Mriom In^your ceemiunity on werl^ffolra wtaa 1 

^wide^ Mh^vUwapepw r^le^. .®M14i you.^read this worl 
i fresh, nsw vf 
f .

'^•'■_^tlon, bufintis,
lulMcrliNi 1sew to

HInti, 0 fuller/rlehsir undsnMMdlne of todo/t vRel 
from iti excHiiive faoturM on hemenKiUng, edues.. 
Mtor, music, radio, sports, Tft4,

I telii iMsIol oesMomtod" offer 
Mosth for t “ 

(U. S. funds)

Who Christian Seltnce eubllshlng Society ^
One, Norvray Street, Boston -15, Mou., U. S. A.

Enclosed It $), for which plooto send mo The ChrltHONi' 
I Sc(enct Monitor for one month. r

Zone. Stoto...

BEFORE INSTALLING

SPRINKLERS
See the Latest in Sprinkler Couplings 

and Fittings

We Have Been Appointed Agents for
bucknZr

REDiRAm
BROWNING

SPRINKLERS-
CX>NS1>LT US nilST DBFOIUI OBDBIUNO

Sanborn’s Garage
and Machine Shop
Heme Ooa and OU

Phone 6]
Aulemotlve Aooeioorlea
West Summerland
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QUALITY
Meat Market

B. WEUEAVOOD, Prop. 
West Summerland, B.C.

The Home of Qualitij 
Meats

WE ABE DISCONTLNTJING 
SAXE OF CEBTAIN 

IXNES OF PBODUCB

For this reason and while 
they last we offer the full 

stock of

Pickles, Mustards 
and Sauces

AT

off
SUBSCBIBE NOW TO THE 

FOOD PABCEES FOB 
BBITAIN FUND

Miss Joan Bennett is a patient 
in the Summerland hospital,

Mrs. H. A. Miller returned home 
recently from a pleasant six weeks, 
visit spent with relatives and 
friends in Alberta and Saskatche
wan,

Corporation of 
Summerland

Municipal Voters' 
List

TBADE LICENCE HOED- 
EKS AND HOUSEHOED- 
EBS (who were, not on the 
1946 Voters’ Eist) desirous of 
having their names placed 
on the 1947 Voters’ Eist must 
take statutory declaration 
and deliver same to the un
dersigned before 5 p,m, Oc
tober 31st, Forms can be 
obtained at the Municipal 
Office^

F, J, NIXON,
Mimlcipal Clerk.

October 20th, 1947 
West Summerland, B.C,

lllllllllllillllllllllllillilllilllillllilfllllllllllllllllliltlllllilllllillllllllllllllllllllll!

BLOUSES
a ftBiu • • 9

. This year’s blouses are 
soft,, feminine, o’"arm
ing . , , th2 perfect 
compliments to this 
year’s suits. See our 
selection.

Buy Nationally 
Advertised Lines

You don’t have to pay more for 
Nationally Advertised Lines—

HILL’S ABE FEATURING THIS 
WEEK, BLOUSES BY THESE 
WELL KNOWN DESIGNERS AND 

MANUPA:CTURERS

“Judy Bond - “Tan Jay" 
and “Supercraft”

SIZE 12 to 42

Priced from 2.95 to 5.95

SnETS
Among our Solootlon arc many 

Skirts Styled by

“Billie Burke” 
“Society Sportswear” and 

“Master Sportswear”
This week’s feature "MASTER 

SPORTSWEAR SKIRTS" In plain 
and plaid all wool material, 

BIZE^i to 20
TRICK STYLE, all round Sown In 

Pleat,

5.95
TAILORED STYLE, 8 pleats In 

Front- 1 pleat In back 
SIZES 14 to 20

4.95

S
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Socially Speaking 1 Retail Merchants 
In Social Evening

Social Editor Muriel Hurry
tmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiuimiiiiPiiiiiiiiiiiii!innimiiiiniliii!i<*iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiKiuiiiiuuniimminiiiiiuiiamiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiini!iii

Mr, and Mrs, T, B, Young and Mr. and Mrs. H. P, Barr return- 
Mr and Mrs. C. E. McCutcheon ed last weekend to their home 
were visitors for several days last in West Summerland from an ex
week at Yakima and other Wash- tended visit to Bangor, Sask., and 
ington points. other prairie points.

* * * * * *
Mr. C. A. Walter and Mrs. A. Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Strother and

Sheldrake left on Monday for family, of Vernon, were Sunday 
Vancouver. The trip was made visitors at the home of Mrs. Stro- 
from Penticton by plane, this be- ther’s father, Mr. H. Bristow, 
ing the first air trip for Mr. Wal- * ,* *
ter, who is now'89 years of age. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pettman,

* * * of Kelowna, were weekend guests
Rev. H. R. Whitmore was a vis- at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Len

itor to Enderby this week to at- Hill.
tend the semi-annual conference * * *
of the Kamloops . Okanagan Pres- Friends of Mr, Tom Fisher gath- 
bytery of the United church. Rev. ered at his home on Tuesday even-
Mr. Whitmore is secretary of this ing for a “stag” party, prior to
group. I'is coming wedding to Miss Betty

* * * ' Straohan on November 3. A man-
Mr. Norman Holmes leaves next tie clock was presented to the guest

week for Vernon, where he will of honor by Mr. J. Slater, on Re
serve as a juror at the fall assizes half of the gathering, 
of the Supreme Court of British -----------------;-----------
Columbia. The assizes open on C"rr»cc L-lfanrc
Wednesday, October 29. V.-rU5>5> neUTb

* * * .Mrs, K. Reeder
Mrs. Tom Garnett is a patient 

in the Summerland hospital.
* * *

Retail merchants gathered at the 
lOOP hall last week, with their 
staffs, to enjoy a social evening, 
one of the happiest functions of 
the fall season to date. This may 
prove to'be an annual function.

Bingo and cards occupied the 
early part of the evening, followed 
by supper and a short dance per
iod. Teen Town catered to the 
supper.

Among those in charge of the 
affair were L. H. Hill, Norman 
Holmes, Les Rumball and Mel 
Ducommun, the latter being pre
sident of the retail merchants as
sociation

2.i44<ik

SERVICE

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

Phone H West Summerlanff

i

Ladies* Wear 
Drif Goods
Phone 12 

Granville St.
Ml

NOTICE
Do you wish to know 
what the CCF Stands 

for?

Come and Hear

mm Maciiis
AT THE

lOOF HALL
ON

TUESDAY 
October, 28

TIME 8:00 P.M.

Boothe's Grocery
Phone 3 for Free Delivery

BUY NOW—Yoitr Chrislmas Baking 
Supplies

Now In Stock

BUHACHISD 
RAISINS 

DARK 
RAISINS 

CUT . MIXJCD PBAT4 
OIAOB 

CHERRIES 
MIXED 
FRUIT 
DATES 

MINCEMEAT

CURRANTS
EXPECTEDTins
WEEKEND

FOR QUICK OOURTBOUS SERVIOE 
RIO^T PRICES QUAUTY MERCHANDISE

Try **BooiI\es'* — Your Friendly Grocer

ber 11 evening was set up and con
stitutes Mrs. B. H. Robson, Mrs. 
L. Johnston and Mrs. G. Mount- 
ford.

Mrs. Kathleen Reeder_ regional 
T> -»* i-i representative of the Canadian

Cross, B.C. branch, will ad- 
the Sum e^ ^' dress the local Red Cross division

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Johnson this afternoon Thursday, at 2:30
of South Haven, Mich., were offi- Parish hall.

. , . ..______ -viT^A This will be a special meeting,cial visitors on Tuesday and IVed- Kv Mrs Beeder nrobablv to
nesday, October 14 and 15, at the Keener, probably to
Summerland experimental ’station.
Mr Johnson is the director of the expected that Pjans fnr the 
experimental station at south ' ^>«ter s work will be dis-
Haven. •* * »

Mrs. Joe Thompson and her ^/\ake Presentation 
daughter, of Victoria, who were -p i ^ in
former residents of Summerland, | O /V\rS. l_. Perry
were recent visitors with friends ______ _
and relatives here. ^ Presentation of a hostess tray

,, , * to one of Summerland’s newest
^ M and Mrs Howard Milne and ^
family and Mr an ra ^ pleasing feature of the Legion
Milne and family left on Tuesday, monthly meeting held in the
October 21, for Pasadena, Califor- Lggio^ hall last week, with the 
nia, where they will vacation un- president. Mrs. A. Lamacraft pre- 
til Christmas. The trip is being ’
made by cars and traUers. ^ committee to plan for the

„ ____ Legion entertainment on Novem
Miss Beverly Gayton wa^ 'hpr 11 Avpnine' tojir spt nn nn»1 rnn

for the weekend from Penticton.» * *
Mr. and. Mrs_ J. Heichert and 

daughters, Evelyn and Mrs. Wl 
Kopp, with her son Brian; Mrs.
F. Young and daughters, Phyllis 
and Dian have returned from a 
week’s holiday at Vancouver, 
where they attended a wedding,
Dian being a flower girl for the 
occasion.

’Mri. R. Birch was the guest 
speaker at the annual fall bank 
offering meeting of the Women’s 
Federation of St. Andrew’s Unit
ed church, which was held last 
week.

* * *
Mrs. W. J . Dow, aunt of Mrs.

S. A. McDonald, spent the last 
week visiting in town with her 
neice before returning to Victoria.
Mrs. Dow used to lived in Summer- 
.land and has just recently, re
turned from a visit to Eastern 
Canada. * » »

Mrs. S. A. McDonald left today 
for a week’s visit with her mother 
in Creston.* » *

Miss Carol Graham of Penticton 
visited Mr.' and Mrs. C. A, Gayton 
on Sunday last.* * *

Mrs. S. Angove is a patient in 
the Summerland hospital.* * *

Mr. Melvin Bland, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Bland was married in 
London, England, on October 9.
Mr. and Mrs. Bland will come to 
Canada In the near future, and 
expect to make their home In Sum
merland. Mr, Bland Is a member 
of the Merchant Navy.

YOU'RE ALWAYS 
IN A HURRY 
AREN'T YOU

Well, we can always supply 
your needs, too, with a quick 

LIGHT SNACK 
CUP OF COFFEE 

OR A
BOWL OP SOUP

Coffee Bar
I Phone 154 Hastings St.

HALLOWE’EN 
TREATS

Pumpkin Pies 
Ginger Snaps 

Cookies 
Tarts

Give Them Cookies for That 
“'Trick or a Treat”

SPECIFY CLOUGH’S 
BREAD

Clough’s
Bakery

phone 114 Granville St.

Boys*
Just arrived^—12 only. 
Boys’ smart ’Tweed 
Suits—2 pairs pants to 
each suit — browns, 
greys and blues. Sizes 
from 6V to 12- years. 
Priced at

17.50 and 
19.50

Men’s
Wo have rocolvod a few made- 
to-measuro suitings In Gabar
dine and Worsted—-second pair 
of trousers available If wanted. 
Thoro are two price ranges, 
Following Is price list.

Range I Range 2
COAT . VEST 

AND PANT 69.00 75.00
COAT AND

PANT ......... 02.00 00.00
4 PO. 8UIT~

(Oont . Vest nndl 
2 pr pants) . .85.00 00.00

COAT AND
2PH PANTS 15.00 

ODD PANTS ., 21A0
85.00 
21,50

Made Up To Vour Own 
Spoolficatlons

SURSOR1RE TO ROYAL WEDDING FUND

LAIDLA W & CO.
The Home of Quality Merchandise

MEN'S WEAR ' BOYS' YVEAP

2217

534853534853232353485323

4853232348485353532353532389535353234848

18999999999514

4^79^^55505000177550
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BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers and Solicitors 
Thursdays, 2 to 5 p.m. 

MONRO BLDG. 
West Summerland. B.C.

Mr. H. A. Maclaren and Miss 
Maclaren of Oyama, were -week
end visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. J. Penketh.

■» * *

Mr. A. Eastwood, of Vancouver^ 
Pacific zone manager for the Gen- 
eral MotJijrs Corp is a visitor in 
West Summerland today_

DAVE MgNAIr is 
HONORED WITH 
APPOINTMENT

Sngular, recognition was given to 
B.C. fruit industry recently

man-

Premier Hart 
Retires From 
Leadership

MUNICIPALITIES 
BENEFIT BY REBATE 
ON RELIEF. COSTS

The sum of $2,680,000 will be dis-
Premier John Hart has' retired tributed to municipalities either

by way of debt reduction, rebate

llllllillllllllllllllllllllliillllllllllllillllllllllilllllllllllllilllillllllllllllllKIIXIXX

A uum
SHOPPERS

OUR
CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL

During NOVEMBER Only

An 8 X 10 or 5 X 7 colored portrait (your 
choice) and three 5 x 7 or four 3x4 fold

ers for only

$Ss50
MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT EARLY TO TAKE 

advantage OP THIS OFFER

when David McNair^ sales
ager of B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd., was from the leadership of the provin- 
appointed as director of the Inter- cial Liberal party. This action or grants in connection with the 
national Apple Association. was taken at a special meeting of government’s policy to reduce the

While this organization is in- fhe provincial Liberal executive municipal share of unemploy- 
ternational in its scope, having held in Vancouver on Thursday, ment relief costs_ it is announced 
members from 26 countries, it has October 2nd. by the Hon. Herbert Anscomb,
been dominated by the Un.ted Premier Hart, in announcing his minister of finance.
States during its 53 years of oper- intention, gave a complete resume In making the announcement, 
ation and only once in the past ha.s ; accomplishments achieved Mr Ascomb recalled that British
a non-American occupied a by the Coalition government under Columbia had received a debt cau
tion on its board of directors^ - his leadership since 1941 and to- cellation in respect to unemploy-
that was 32 years ^o wh^ a . wards the close of his address ment relief from the Dominion of
Shuttleworth, of England, j;pointed out that he had been a $8,342,000 Or 24;5% of the $34 053,-
elected. The general directing^f ^he crown for more 000 borrowed for direct relief.'

exceeded- ten^^j^^jj gl years and a member of The minister also recalled that
Annl^ Asso legislature for nearly 22 years British Columbia obtaining

The International Apple Asso- that in consequence of the this cancellation from the domin
elation which holds its annual con- > dutie«i and manifold res . ^ •^**”^* o domm-

A„c,ic+ in nnn of arduous auucs ana mamioid res- Mr. Carl Goldenberg, who wasference every August in one of ponsibilities particularly the strain then sole commissioner inauirine 
the larger American cities is a the last six vears he had found • f commissioner inqmrmg
powerful force in the interest of^^to provmcial-rnunicipal 
both growers and distributors and resigna- was asked to study am
is the medium through which the . Concurrently with the announce- mu^cioalities^*^ He nronosed a 
view, ot th, industry are pras.nt-; „ ^is retlremaat, tte prsm-

should not .be confused-with be^held -"ids equivalent to 32.4% of the
flanadian-American Annie Com^ municipal cost of direct relief. The

Mrs. F E. Atkinson, Mrs. A. 
Dunsdon, Mrs. E. Wilson and Mrs. 
C. C. Straehan journeyed to Ver
non on Wednesday, October 15, to 
attend the meeting of the regional 
council of the Hospital Auxiliary. 
It was a joint meeting of repre
sentatives of the valley held to 
discuss resolutions to be sent to 
the ■ provincial hospital conven
tion at Victoria at the end of the 
month.

affairs.

of alleviation to

STUCCOING
and

PLASTERING
CEMENT AND BRICK 

WORK
No Job Too Big Or Small 

for Us to Tackle

MARINO
BIAGIONI

P.O. Box 133 
West Summerland

ed to many governments; If 
lot rbe confused -with

uanaaian-American Apple oum- g^riy jn December in order that ^oVerninent acted unon his recom 
mittee which often meets during, ,- recom-
the International Convention to a successor might be chosen to mendation 

, , , . , , . -carry on the work laid down by
work out the problems involved in Coalition government and to . „ ., „ _
the exports of apples from Cana, policies for the future •’® as follows.

The sum, Mr. Anscomb said, will

da to United States and vice versa.
Samuel Fraser who addressed a .welfare of British Columbia. Firstly^ to reduce any outstand-

_ The executive meeting, follow- relief loans secured by
gathering of valley apple ^°wers j paid to Premier treasury note to the provincial

T... 4*I-ia e<>*irtT»C4To T»xr rile? - ” . _________________recently is the secretary. On his ’ jj^rt. later passed a resolution ad- government, without any specific
+>ia filrQ o OTQ-ri nxro c< • __________ x ______ a_ ____ ____ j_ _

Robson's Studio
Phone 160 Granville St.

trip to the Okanagan he was ac- the recommendation of the agreement as regards payment;
companied by Sam Cohodas pr^i- premier that the convention be secondly, to set up retirement 
dent of the association. Mr Co- December or as soon f“ads for the redemption of any
hodas IS a grower ditributor possible unemployment relief debt which
of apple in a big way in Mi^igan. ‘ summing up of the ach- been and remained funded;
Paul Scea. of Wenatchee, Wahh„ of the Coalition govern- thirdly, to reduce sinking fund
a past president ot the orgamza-premier alluded to the shortages and fourthly, for capi- 
ti<m was also in the vall^ _ ...large revenue surpluses that have ^al purposes.

1 ^ - ticen set up in a special fund with Mr. Anscomb stated that, as
f ° •+ hiif iQ nion ThoT-onnai ^hich to Carry on post-war work, only a few municipalities borrow-

?he iohwUfo” “i *».<»,0.0<!p public cd trem the province for .11 or
—irvo wvrvw. - v,„„ works pFOgram now in the pro- part of their share of direct relief,

tr. tvia^nrinlp a world being Carried out. it was decided that the only equit-
basis F^ men have the same spoke of the new Dominion- able method of apportioning the
exnerience in the distribution of' ^’rovincial agreement and its bene- grant would be on a pro-rata ba- fresh fruit and vegttablL as

Summerland Cycle 
and Washing. 

Machine Repair Shop
We specialize in all makes of 
Washing Machines, - Bicycle.s, 
Kiddies Toys and all minor 
household pairs also tool 
and lawn mower sharpening 
If Not Satisfied Tell Us

Ph. 166
We Pick Up and Deliver 
BICYOUEIS FOB BENT

Prop Gardiner & Son

iiillll
Mr. McNair and none is better ^ whole. He touched upon the 10-year cost of direct relief on
known among fruitmen through- matters affecting agriculture in- the provincial approved scale in
out the Western Hemisphere.. ' eluding land clearing assistance to each municipality was to the to- 

‘jfarmers_ farm labor relief, var- tal cost for the 10-year period to 
lous subsidies and general encour- all municipalities
'agement to the industry. He out- Summerland municipalities’ share.i.̂lined the policies of the govern- of this sum will be $853.32, 
ment to bring about sustained yield cording to Victoria figures, 
'in the forestry industry, of the 

_^land settlement policy and the 
“survey that had been. completed of 

®more than 4,000,000 acres of land 
In order to settle people in farm- 
.^g communities. He gave in de
rail the progress which has' been 
_made to date by the B.C. Power 
'Commission which was establish-

ac-

GENERAL
MOTORS

PARTS & SERVICE
PHONE 48

POLLOCK
MOTORS
West Summerland

ed under his regime.
.1. He likewise referred to the' ih-

NOT BUNK
THR

sen “BILL 30”
WITHOUT saying WHY lliey im 

opposing it, certain interests;^ 
Brifisii ,Col.uinb.ia’carry on a noisy cam

paign of abvse .and inisrepresentatisn 
of ir^tisb;iColunibia's Labor Laws. .
titSlavery!" fboy cry.

"Bi^!i39 j^fces away labor's right fp 
Striker?

‘ creased aid to muhicipalitieh, wid- 
’ening of the scope of education, 
'extension of facilities at UBC, and 
vhis more recent negotiations to 
bring about a solution of the Pa
cific Great Eastern railway prob
lem by obtaining its extension to 
the Peace River district.

Following his address, ' many 
laudatory remarks were made by 
ibr. W,' J. Knox, president of the 
B.C. Liberal association. Senator 
J’. H. King, speaker of the senate. 
Senator Gray Turgeon Mr. Toni 
Reid M.P., and many others.

{? Following the meeting a banquet 
was held in the ballroom of the' 
Hotel Vancouver by the Women's 
Liberal association at which great

.. > V,„

Beardmore 

Honte
? NOW OPEN!

Services With Distinction and Dignity.
NIGHT OB DAY PHONE 740

PENTICTON'

341 MtU'tin'^Sti'c^t..

This name-cslling ignores the facts 
Mid : appeals te either prejudice er 
emethm—Hiet to common sense.

Sribute was paid by Senator J. W. 
leJeB, Farris, Hon. Gordon Wismer 

|C.C., Hon. Lionel ChevWer, K.C.’, 
^n'd other leaders of the Liberal 
party.

The ^<^ent feet eboui BUI 39 is thit, if 
^ enforced end ohserred, it will iend the
.Miui vots condiHon in which a few people, hy^

sho^-of-hends votes at small unrepresen* 
tatiye mee^gs or by other questionable 

balloting methods ten cell strikes wlud^ affeet large nuntbers of employees; 
and injure the public welfere. Is thne anything wrong with giving to_ 
working men end women the privileges of the secret bellotf,

Fundomentals of 
Picture Taking 
Depicted In Film

THEM ARE THE FACTS * * • 
about British Columbia's Industrial Conciliation ai^' Aibhratleii 'Act# 
1947—so-called Bill 39:-~

X It is labor legislatlen that has evelveil through the 
years In British Columbia to ensure (a.) ompidysas an^ dmpleytrs alike 
a square deal; (b.) to protect the interests of the rank and file of the 
public against lest production and industrial incoma through avoidable 
strikas.. No one claims it it perfect legislation. It is always open to amend* 
mmt by the representatives of the people by orderly and demoeralie 
protases, in order to,improve it,'

2 It does NOT take away the employees' right to 

ilribe. As In the past, it DOES provide that before a strike can legally 
he called, every effort to arrive at a peaceful sattlamant'by eonelliatlen 
or arbitration must be put forth. THIS IS A PEATUEB OF LAWS 
GOVfRNINO INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS BVERYWHIRI IN THE 
UNITED STATES AND CANADA. The aftemative Is a return to the , 
»n«-*ustrl«l warfare of 30 years ago. Most of the recant striktii M 
irifish jCelumbia have bssn eallsd wilkout complying'with tkec;bw, PN 
roejf^istlpn.

3 BUI 39 DOES provide for s secret tupervltsd hiiNst 

of fII.^9,mpJqxMi, affected, after conclllatlbn; before is> strike can ie
nama.

WHY IS THE SECRET BALLOT OFFpSEDF^n

Tho regular monthly meeting of 
the Summerland Photographic So
ciety was held In the high school 
on Wednesday . evening,- October 
15th.

The members were treated to an 
interesting Illustrated lecture call-' 
ed “Photographic Plctorialism", 
Tho fundamentals of taking effec
tive pictures were brought; out in 
this' complete work. The script 
was read by Peggy Burton and 
Dorothy MacDonald. The projec
tionist was Clark '^Ikin. Slides 
and script wore through the cour. 
tesy of the- Kodak Company - of 
Canada.

Following the lecture, a. number 
of excellent., color shots taken by 
members of the group wore shown. 
Snow Mountain wild flowers 
wore reproduced in many hues 
while several shots of Okanagan 
lake served but to remind again 
of the unique boauty of Okanagan 
country.

, A business session, with Presi
dent Percy Thorn>ber in the chair, 
wound up the proceedings. Date 
for the next field trip wae sot for 
Sunday, Oot. aeth with juipplng-off 
place at\the experimental station.

We Can Move Yow 
Anywhere in B,C.

GENERAL TRUCKINiS 
SERVICE

TRIPS TO PENTICTON DAILY

Phone 17

HASTiVibi STREET WEST SUMMI^RLAND

PHOMB^IS*
or,

>?:CB
sv

PWMITTEE FOR INDU^RL PROGRESS
LAKBSIDB IMN—121

tMipfrofnfhi loilMttrial amlaamnifrdal organlraiiant la B,e, havikt^e ttakt te Mm> 
•HV eite* ana prasrnt alont wim tht HyjtfOO mm and vomtnion thilr;pa]/raMtJ

MONRO BLDG, 
wsar summibrlahd

rANOTHER 
MILE POST
FIrestohe

OROUND-OIUP

Champion
The greatest' advance- 
fhont In Power T'orth-’ 
Ing slnoo FlRBS'jrONB 
put the form oh rab. , 
.ber.
OUT OOBANB 

OUT PULLS 
OUT LASTS 
ANY OTHXIR

TRACTOR TIRR

OUR MBOilANlCS ARE EXPERT

Radiefors Oleontd Rtpoired ond 
Re-cored

Dodge and Desoto Cars — Dodge Trucks

Keskitt & Washiiftn
B.A. GAS PBBNJLMg eUiB

PHONE 40 . . WEST SUMMEULAND
............>J t • I. i,|4 .mil
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W. CHARLES
Representative

CONFEDERATION
LIFE

Phone 684 BR Sununerland

APPROVE .LINE 
IMPROVEMENT

For All Types of Buildinig;

Materials — Paints, Cement,

Plaster, Bricks—Call

T. S. manning

Ph. 113 West Summerland

Although it will be at least three 
months before any work can be 
undertaken, because of supply 
shortage, the council has approv
ed municipal electric line improve
ments to the KVR station line and 
to Victoria Gardens extension, as 
recommended by Foreman T. P. 
Thornber. •

COST OF PIPELINE

If pipe could be obtained now, 
the cost of the proposed new pipe
line in Prairie Valley between pro
perties of Aubrey McLean and 
“Scotty” Ritchie would be $2,407, 
Water Foreman E. Kercher re
ported to the council last week. 
This cost would' likely increase 
considerably before supplies aro 
obtainable, he stated.

Don’t pour money 
“down the well

WHITE fir THORNTHWA(TE
<}ARAGE TRlTC&iNG---ilJEL 

B-A GASOLINE AND OILS — GOODYEAR TIRES 
SUMMERLAND, B.C. PHONE 41

I IVESTOCK need plenty of fresh, clean water Jtp 
T maintain high production — so let DURO carry 
the water for you. In stables, barns, poultry houses, 
greenhouses and truck garden^ DURO adds extra 
profits through extra production. And the savings in 
time and labour alone will soon pay for a DURO 
Pump installation.

Modernise
with EMC O'

riKturet and fltdnei dtiloned for 
•tylo and otHUy ort avallablo for 
•Impio, oconomlcol initallarlon In 
lilicktn, baihroom and laundry. Info* 
guard tho hoollh of your family . . . 
add to tho comfortt. of dally living, 
too UI for full particular*.

Summerland Plumbing 
ond

Sheet' Metol'Works
riiono 110 West fiummerlend

COIcmpiiiE muss mfEcg.
^ Linf1IT€D

ionoon*fmmiVTon-T(monTO*Buo«u«v*ujinnip«B*vAncouvB»

WHEN THE HUERICANE RDAKED out of the Gulf It lifted 
boatSi boathouses andi wobdenr pi^s es though they were pieces ot 
paiper and smashed them with shattering force along the beach 
in front of Biloxi, Miss. This-picture is only one of the many 
scenes of damage which occui-r^ in the hurricane-stricken stretch 
of the low-lying beadhes and cities along the northern end of the 
Qulf of Mexico. Many ..people lost their lives. Volunteer squads 
ere endeavoring to “dhpre up” to prevent heavy flood damage in 
the irrtce of the '‘Big Wdnd’C

Okanagan Municipalities 
Would Have Province Take 
Over School Costs and Control

Baptists Hear Only 
Woman Member of 
Hindustan Congress

A Canadian Missionary in Hin
dustan and the only woman mem
ber of the newly formed Dominion 
of Hindustan Congress Govern
ment was guest speaker at the 
Baptist church On Sunday, Oct_ 12, 
when Miss Ann Munro, R.N., 
K.I.H., M.L.A,, addressed the con
gregation.

Miss Munro • represents the pro
vince of Orissa in Hindustan as 
an M.P., which is considered a very 
great achievement for a Canadian 
woman. This position also opens 
news opportunities in her field 
of missionary work.

For the past 27 years Miss Mun
ro has been a missionary in Hin
dustan, as well as a medical work
er, and it was because of her 
complete knowledge of the needs 
of the native populace and her 
familiarity with their problems' 
that she, a Canadian woman, was 
asked to participate in Indian 
politics where, as a general rule, 
women are not encouraged to 
take an interest in the political 
field.

Miss Munro is spending a six- 
months’ furlough in Canada, and 
is planning to import canned Ok- 
aagan fruit to India, where the 
natives and missionaries suffer 
from malnutrition, due to the 
strict native diet they ard forced 
to follow, with ho food imports 
coming in from other countries.

_ J ‘W’. Munro of Victoria, the de
puty minister of agriculture and 
D. W. Munro, a prominent staff 
member of the Industrial School 
at Port Coquitlam are brothers of 
Miss Munro.

ACCEPT PROPERTY BID

A bid of $625 for a property ic: 
Prairie Valley was accepted by the 
council on October 14 from Walter 
B. Powell, with the provision thai: 
a road allowance is provided.

DAN'S SHOE 
REPAIRS

High Quality 
Workmanship
GRANVHXE ST.

SCHOLARSHIP FUND

mmmerlanh J

R. J. POLLOCK 
Phone 441X3

---------  ---------------------------------------------------------- Recent donors to the Summer-
ARMSTRONG—^Members of the A resolution submitted by Sal- land Scholarship Fund have been 

Okanagan . Municipal Association mon Arm District Council urged announced by Dr. F. W. Andrew,
met in quarterly session in Arm- that the Dominion Government on behalf of the UBC Alumni As-
strong Wednesday, October 15. withdraw the 8 percent sales tax sociation, Summerland 1
Mayor F. M. Scott, Kamloops, on all materials used in the de- which has charge of ‘collection of
presided. velopment of municipal and pub- this fund. These are; C_ H.-Elsey,

The meeting was preceded by lie projects. C. J. Bieasdale, Gordon Eeggs,
a complimentary luncheon in the Discussion regarding hospital Bank of Montreal, and L. H. Hill
Armstrong Hotel with City of costs being borne by the muni- ____________________________________
Armstrong and Municipality of cipalities drew bitter discussion ———————
Spallumcheen .hosts. at the government’s attitude, and

School Taxation Vexing the defeating of the resolution put
The matter of school taxation forth at the recent UBCM conven- 

took a prominent place in the dis- .£ion.
cussion and the meeting was of '1 A cesolution passed authorized 
unanimous ’ opinion that strong the re-drafting of the original re
pressure he put on the govern- solution and that it be submitted 
ment to rectify) the conditions to thei next meeting of UBCM. 
arising from implementation of the : President F_ M. Scott spoke on 
Cameron Report. Kis attendance at the convention

Briefs were . being presented pf Mayors and Reeves at Winni- 
from almost all municipal bodies peg, and also on proceedings at 
in the association. Mayor Hard- H^arrison Hot Springs in Septem- 
man,, Revelstoke, ‘ declared great her. f
confusion- had'^ arisen ifrbm the ; : The'!: next meeting of the Asso- 
Cameron report. He advocated ciation will be held in "either Sal- 
government take over total con- mon ; Arm or -Enderby. 
trol of education in the province.

1’wo resolutions resulting from 
the -disoussion -read- -as follows:.

“That executive of UBCM 
prepare brief and present to 

' Commission on school taxa
tion.”—W. B. Huhges-Games,
Kelowna, Major Bedford, Sal
mon Arm.

“That brief include demand 
that government take over 
full control and costs of edu
cation in province.”^—W, Hard
man, Revelstoke, D. Browne,
Coldstream.

Royal Wedding Gift 
Mkyor G. H; Game, Armstrong, 

introduced the* subject of a wed
ding gift to Her Royal Highness 
Princess Elizabeth. He asked 
that the whole valley co-operate 
and make the gift from every 
community. The opinion was ex
pressed that money raised should 
he used in purchasing foodstuffs 
from Okanagan valley and sent 
to Lady Readinjg. for distribution.

Kelowna had already instituted a 
campaign and were prepared to 
send a carload of valley products, ,
Mayor Howrlo questioned the T 
value of shipping one carload,. It „
'was not a matter of how much ; 
or how small the gift said Mayor 
Hughes-Gamos, but, of sentiment - 
nnd appropriation to the Royal 
:7.'«mlly. ;;

On motion of Mayor Howrle, '. 
seconded by Roovo Lyon, Pontic- j 
ton: “Matter of a gift to Princess 
Elizabeth, to bo taken up by Presi
dent Soott at the forthcoming ex
ecutive meeting of UBCM in lino 
with meeting's dlscusBlon."

FAST, RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 

SAWDUST

SMITH
' %

HENRY

Operated by

Penticton Funeral Chapel 
Phone 280

Penticton, B.C, 
SUMMERLAND PHOira 1346

A. SCHOENTNG 
Phone 280B1

CAMPBELL, IMRIE 
& SHANKLAND /

CHAPTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
P.oV Box 1352 Phoiie 836 
618 Main St., Penticton, B.C.

AUTO PAINTING
He wasn’t seeking regions , 

new,
When Columbus crossed the 

unknown sea;
He sought a paint-shop, tried 

and true.
He had us paint the “Sant’ 

Marie.”

B & B BODY
And Fender Repair Shop

Bill Nicholson - BUI Barnes 
i HASTINGS STREET

PHONE 
i 171
SUMME-XLAND TAXI 

AND U-DRIVE

CHEQUES SAVE YOU 
TIME AND TROUBLE

Safety And Convonlence 
Make Thom . Best 

Way To Pay

STAND AT MAC’S CAFE 
“On TImo all tho TImo”

1038 Hgingr St* YaiieouvaiTi

In tho days of barter, our fore
fathers lugged produce to market 
and . . . eventually . . , found 
nomoono who had what they want
ed or wanted what they had. It 
was a tedious, tiring business.

Tho Introduction of money Im- 
proved matters, Instead of toting 
a back-breaking lodd, the shopper 
carried only a few coins, Loiter on, 
paper money made business oven 
easier.

Then come tho ohoque.
This secure and handy method 

of payment enables people to avoid 
the trouble and risk of carrying 
too much In pockets or purses. 
And after a oheque Is cashed. It 
bocomoii a,receipt, a protection the 
person who signed It, Is often glad 
of.

You can avail yourself of this 
universal convenience by simply 
visiting the looal Bank of Mon
treal branch where Mr, Muirhead, 
manager or any member of his 
tetoff .glad to .o|ie»
eoimt for you. Advt.

foatiires your types of per- 
matient waves, includ'lng 
tlio new famous KOOLKU 
WAVE. This wave Is cooler 
4Uid. more oomfortahle—at 
tho same time It gives a 
strong, lasting oiirl,

Buektrflold'i Ftedi ere GREENER In color. !*, due lo 
ihtir "Vllo*Grai" eontont—the romerkeble dbriydrcCed sraii

froduet which proitrvti all the vluL new-growth h etort oF 
prlng groom for all-yoar foeding. Got iht moit fioin your 
herdi thli Wintor. Imitt on BiicktrFltld'i Vlta-Grai Fetdi. 

It will poy you in tarmi of ‘ ' production and groattr 
dlitiio roiiitanet.

■-IT

BUCKfRflllDS
Fff* r* n III*E s 11 Si

01
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Rialto
Theatre

WEST SUMMERLAND

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
October 24 - 25

#/Dark Mirror
Stars Olivia DeHavilland, 
Lew Ayres and Thomas 

Mitchell
Friday 1 Show 

. 2 Shows Sat. 7.9

*

MONDAY and TUESDAY 
October 27-28

Caravan

FOR SALE—NINE YOUNG PIGSj 
eleven weeks old; two shoats^ 70 
pounds each; one sow, about 250 
pounds. Will sell separately or 
$160 takes the lot. P. J. Gay- 
nor, Peachland. 42-1-p.

WANTED—SMALL HOUSE TO 
rent, any condition. Urgent. Ap
ply Box 185 Review. 42-1-p.

FOR ELECTROLUX -SUPPLIEsi ON SUNDAY; OCTOBER 26, IN- ART DISPLAY — FEATURING FOR SALE—McCLAkY “CHARM”
A t f frtn C9 HcrVif* cot*_ vtrofAV* />rt1rtT* iTiftn cvn 'K/Tt^a ____and equipment, or any Informa-! 

tion, see Norman Gardner, at 
Summerland Cycle Shop. 36-tf-c^'

--------------------------;----------—:-------- ^-------- i
WANTED—HOUSEKEEPER FOR!

terruptions to electric light ser- ; water color paintings of Mrs. 
vice will* be necessary between i Christina Laird, Penticton. Three
the hours of 8 a.m. and 12 noon. 
Corporation of Summerland.

u 42-1-c.

coal and wood kitchen range, as 
new. Phone 746. ’ . 42-1-c.

Gables Hotel building, Saturday,
October 25, from 10 a.m. to 9 FOR SALE—PIANO IN GOOD 
P-na* condition. Phone 846. 42-1-c

,.1.owe* with SAI^.OF HOME COOmNQ FOH KENT;^™ SAI.E:-B:UB:CTKIC 'wASH-
Box 178, Review.

ll■l!ll■lrA4

Anne Crawford and 
Robert Heymann

1 Show Each Night 8 p.m.
Eagle Lion Picture

WED. and THURS. 
October 29 - 30

High Conquest"

Fisher^s
...

INFANTS'
SLEEPERS

Sizes 1 to 6, Fleece-Lined

$1.75
Snow Pants, 2.95

Sizes 3 to 6-;.-,

Snow Suits, 5.50
Sizes 2, 4 and 6

Nylon Hose— 
pair.......... 1.35

HALLOWE^^IN. OCTOBER: 31, I^ 
the night for ' the Badminton! 
Club Annual Dance, with Carl; 
Dunaway’s = (Kelowna) Orches-i 
tra. It will'be a real treat. 's

39-l-c|

WANTED: TEACHER FOB 
Grade 3 Summerland Elemen
tary School^ Apply, giving full 
qualifications and experience, 
The Secretary, Penticton School 
District No. 15, Penticton.

41-1-c,

Teaf Saturday_ October 25, 3 to 
5, lOOF hall, Summerland Chap
ter, Order -of Eastern Star.

42-1-c.

FOR S,A^E—1938 PACKARD SE- 
dan, only driven 42,000 miles, 
first-class shape. What offers? 
Box 184, Review. 42-1-p.

FOR SALE—MUST SELL THIS 
week, 1930 Model A Ford sedan, 
new tires, body good, motor fair; 
snap for' cash. Apply to V. 
Crowley c/o J Ganzeveld.

42-1-p.

FOR SALE: HARLEY ^AVID, 
son motorcycle,' with spare, ndo- 
tor, transmission, wheels, etc., 
J. Knippelberg, Garnet Valley.

CARD OF THANKS

MRS. GRACE McINNIS WILL; 
speak at CCF Public Meeting at 
lOOF hall on Tuesday, Oct 28, 
time 8 p.m. 4i-l-c.

Mr. and Mrsl E. James Minshull 
.. „ . wish to thank their many friends

P'i for the kind messages of sympathy 
and kindness shown during their 
recent . sad bereaVement. 42-1-c.

FOR SALE—PLYMOUTH COACH,

FUNERAL NOTICE

The funeral of the ; late I. P.
■ 1938, in good shape, new rubber.’parnes will be held from St. Ste-
Si ’ 4-ww n- .’ ____  T TiTiPn’s church nn Saturdav. Oc-• T, W. ' Boothe’, West Summer 

land, Phone 658.. ■ . 42-1-p

i

Stars Gilbert Roland and 
Anna Lee

1. Show 8 p*m.

iiiHiiiiiiiHiiiiiiniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Phone 
103

... For;'—■
Appointments 

in
t*ermanent»

FINGER 
WAVING

etc.
, MR. R. YORK

Penny's Beauty Porloi

■ MEN’S AND BOYS’ WEAR 
H Hastings Street

raiiiniiiiBiiiiHiiiniiiniiiiMiii

RESERVl^ „ SATURP4Y, NOV. ; 1 
for, <Ret^kah Hallbw'e’en 'Tea in 
aid; of Cancer Fund, lOOF hall, I’j 
3 p.m.' I 42-2-c. ■;

FOR SALE—8 HP CONTINEN- ^
tal engine with marine clutch 
and water pump, for only $250, 
Call at Sanborn’s Garage. 42-1-p

INFANT AND PRE-SCHOOL 
Clinic is held every Tuesday 
from 2:30 to 4:S'9 p.m. at elemen
tary school. Immunization giv
en for diphtheria, whooping 
cough and scarlet fever. 42-1-p.

■ phen’s church on Saturday, Oc 
tober 25 at 2:30 p.m. Interment 
will follow in St. Stephen’s ceme
tery. ■ 42-1-p.

In all the newest 
modes are a feature 
this week. Wliether 
it he in form fitting- 
belted or mannish 
cut, we believe you 
will enjoy looking 
over our new line—

Still more kidcJies 
Togs arriving al
most daily.

COME IN — 
BROUSE AROUND

And Remember

You're Always
Welcome at

Peie^ Pan
TOGGERY

HoRtlngfl St.
Smart Clothes for Young

Women of All Ages

A MEETING OF THE SUMMER- 
land Progressive Conservatives 
will be held, in the lOOF hall 
on Friday, October 24, 8 p.m. 
You are cordially invited to at
tend, 42-1-c.

OLD-TIME DANCE CLUB OPEN- 
ing-of-Season dance. Spread the 
word and come yourself. Fri
day, October 24, Ellison Hall, 
dancing 9 to , 1, admission 50 
cents. » 42-1-c.

WANTED - 
the .hour, 
view.

HOUSEWORK ,* BY 
Apply Box 183 T Re- 

4^1-p.

WANTED—GIRL FOR GENERAL 
housework. W. White, rC/o 
White & Thornthwaite,, Summer- 
land. .. 42-i-c.

FOR SALE — 1931 MODEL A 
Ford, excellent cqnditipp; Ap- 
,ply Dan’s Bhoe Repairs. ;.42-l-c.

ORCHARDS FOR SALE — ,10 
acre mixed, v/ith 4 room house, 
view of lake, $11,000; 10-acre 
mixed, heavy to soft fruit cjose 
in, $9,500; 5 acres with. S-room 

, house, $8,500: 5 acres w’^b 5-
room uncompleted, house, $5,300. 
Now is the time to buy an or
chard! See Alf McLachlan, 
Salesman for Lome Perry,: Real 
Estate, Phone 128. 42-1-c.

SEE
THE LOVELY

MIUOI WAU FMISH

You'll Never Be Sorry You Saved
9

Canada Savings Bonds
— Second Series —

2 3/4% 1957

Why? 

When ? 
Where ?

Cai\ada’B aafoat Investmont. 
As good aa cash,
Easy to buy.

Tho sooner the bettor.

From Mr, J, A. Read 
or Mr. L. O. Perry, 
our authorlEod aubagonti In thia 
dlatriot,

You'll Never Be Sorry You Soved

bkenacu InTMMeiitt Liadttd
<4iiMlaUii vltb Ohuifu fmal OoMieaiy)

lietfi # t e • jMml/fawifal

JPUditlMi MmmnC7|!

rciiMr.OAL
eONCCNTMTCI
JtijUTirOIH

THItI ADVANTAOII
1. Cfvera eM twfMee • 

ed «Mll(« .|driweed, Mall itmm, ete. 
\ X Om teal fmMf aevon.,

3. SHea le.eiie hew.
4. Oat iMROflel leNaN deei'tdrge teem*
5. Ne <«|HM«'V''«dew.
A A duraWe# waitalle iwfete, 
f. ABloMweieBtitem

I, lOlUTONWITHTHENEWIIOel
KeiwTeiie WOlUli.KOATHuO^I

~ ' tWaUeii
Shelf Mid Heavy Hardware 

Phone (I
nynmwin i^urri

1)1 All K

Don't Miss This 
Opportunity to 
Save Money!

, ^
Buy Your

from

Authorized
Sub-Agent

Phone 128 
And We WiU CaU

Verifier’s
Meat Market

WE HAVE A GOOD 
SUPPLY OF

Choice Veol, Pork 
ond Beef for this 

week
PLENTY OF CANNED 

STEWS AND SOUPS

Roasting Chicken 
and Boiling Fowl

Fresh Solmon, 
Halibut, Cod, 

Sole Fillets and 
Oysters

Smoked Salmon, 
Kippers and Haddie 

Fillets
COTTAGE CHEESE

Phone 35
W. VERRIER, Prop.

3-room suite, suitable for man 
and ■wife 12 minutes from school. 
Apply Box- 186. Review. •' 42-1-c.

ing machine, good' working ord
er. Apply G. Moorman, South 
Prairie Valley Road. 42-1-p.

TODAY’S BEST 
BUY:

UNIVERSAL
CYLINDER-TYPE

Vacuum tar
* A Northern Elootrlo 

Quality Produot
$79.80

DeLuxe
Electric

Radio and Klootrlail Rnpalra 
and SenrhM

Phone 148 Monro Rldf.

■ I |i. ...iM,. ..I mv M'M

' , , '.III '•*

NOTICE
«l^— —

A Committee has been formed for the purpose of 
raising funds for the, purchase of-

Food for Great Britain
As a Wedding Present to

HER ROYAL HIGHNESS 
PRINCESS ELIZABETH ,

Subscriptions may be sent to or. left with

Butler & Walden or A. K. Elliott 
West Summerland 

T. Hickey, Summerland, ond 
The Trout Creek Service Station

Chairman Finance Committee,

C, J. Huddleston ’

MAKE YOUR HOME CHEERFUL 
THIS WINTER--

PURCHASE A NEW

RUG
I For Living-Room Bedroom 
\ or Hall

SPECIAL PRICES 
PREVAIL ON OUR 
ENTIRE STOCK

THERMTEX FELT RUGS—
6 X 9—Rust ^ . ... 17.95

9 X 12—Green • • • —   27.45

AXMINSTER SCATTER RUGS—
51 x27 . .. 7.80

Smoll Indian Rugs 8.25

_ '*'* _

Holmes & Wade
PHONE 28 HASTINGS STREET

ONE OF THESE 
MORNINGS / 

WE'LL AWAKE 
TO SEE

Winter’s
Snowy
Blanket—

HOW'S YOUR. . .

Rubber
Footwear

A splendid selection of 
number one grade rubber 
footwear.

SUnSORIBE TO IlOYAL WEDDING FUND

HONBST 
PRfeNDlY 

S£RV/C£
SH0£S 

FOR ALL 
rm FAMLLY

West J
’Vi:

534823532323235323234853

535348232323482348485348
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